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coftish sites for 
il platforms 
onstruction to be 
ationalized 

Government is to introduce legislation in 
autumn to nationalize several sites in 

for the construction of North Sea oil 
duction platforms, Mr Varley, Secretary of 

for Energy, announced yesterday. An 
cation to develop a site at Drumbuie. for the 

struction of platforms has been rejected on 
' Sronmental grounds. 

' love to get big share 
: £4,000m industry 
eter Hill around each site would have 
less News Staff proper services of roads and 

frfmMNnf^PVPral Srm^for Questioned about the position 
rr.nr ‘of companies already building 

-SPSS-g* Platforms in Scotland, Mr Var- 
o,I_production platforms jfiy ^ ^at where sites were 

!Uh 

Cyprus peace talks in the balance 
after Greek side rej ects 
latest plan for Turkish regions 

r-She North Sea. It hopes to 
r 1: i£,le British-based companies 

' cure a big share of the ex- 
‘ “ Haw. ;d contracts worth at least 

, Om over the next six years. 
* Varley, Secretary of State 

1 ? k-t, inergy, announced the Gov- 
. ! ' Ely ienfs plan yesterday. He 

the decision would assure 
" *' companies that facilities 

’ d be available in Scotland 
the construction of plat¬ 

es for the United Kingdom 
>x»: „ir of the North Sea. The 

' :rnment estimates that 13 
will be placed in 1974-75 

45, averaging nine each 
• from 1976 to I960. 
' ie policy, in essence, resus- 

-..es Conservative plans 
" h foundered with the gen- 

election but differs in the 
tames of bringing the land 

' * public ownership. 
• .ie Government - intends, 

■ • consultation with all the 
‘ested parties, to introduce 

' -larion in the aurumn in the 
i of a Scottish Bill, because 

• the suitable sites are in 
land, to acquire the land 
ired. Mr Varley said the 
lod of obtaining planning 
oval for the sites would not 
ffected but there would be 
■eedier procedure for their 
nulsory acquisition, 
s declaration coincided 

!. a statement by Mr Ross, 
etary of State for Scotland, 

be had rejected applica- 
-s by two companies, Mow- 

and Taylor Woodrow, to 
’loo a site at Drumbuie, 
ter Ross, lor tire construc- 

.'.oE the Condeep design of 
iuction platform, 
ie' application, which" had 
\ the subject of a protracted 
He inquiry, had been re- 
>d because “environmental 
{derations were conclu- 

„ D 
■ r Ross announced also that 
-tad granted permission for 

urd dock tb be built at 
me, Argyll, by Sir Robert 
lpine and Sons for produc- 
platfonn construction. 

London yesterday, Mr 

being used properly and opera¬ 
tions were viable the sites would 
not be taken into public owner¬ 
ship. Where the Government 
did acquire land, the Offshore 
Supplies Office, to be based in 
Scotland, would be responsible 
for running sites. The Govern¬ 
ment would charge construction 
companies a proper economic 
rent. 

The departments's paper 
stated that by taking a limited 
number of sites into public 
ownership five objectives would 
be achieved. Sites would get 
maximum use; builders and 
customers would have more con¬ 
fidence in the availability of 
sites; proliferation would be 
avoided ; strict control of deve¬ 
lopment and the return of land 
to former uses when construc¬ 
tion was ended would be 
assured ; and only the necessary 
amount of infrastructure would 
be provided. 

Up to 80 platforms costing 
£60m each would be needed in 
the British sector of the North 
Sea by the end of this decade. 
Each platform would . provide 
about five' million tons of oil a 
year. 

Of eight concrete platforms 
now on order for the British 
sector of the North Sea, five 
are being overseas. 
Proposals differ: The main dif¬ 
ference between Mr Varleys 
plans and those proposed by 
the Conservatives before the 
general election is that the 
Tories spoke of providing accel¬ 
erated procedures for planning 
applications for the prop j ects as 
distinct from the acquisition of 
the land (our Planning Reporter 
writes). 

Mr -Varley made clear yes¬ 
terday that “ out of respect for 
the local environment ” the 
Government had “no wish to 
override planning procedures 
Local communities would be 
given the chance to object. 

What remains to be estab¬ 
lished is at what stage the 
Government will^ acquire the 
land and what price it will pay. 

President Ford takes a break from the problems awaiting him at the White House with a swim 
m the poo] at his home in Alexandria, Virginia. 

President hunts for a deputy and 
way out for the American economy 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Aug 12 

President Ford continues his 
hunt for a new Vice-President 
and a new economic policy. The 
second is the more important 
task but the first is taking up 
more of the President's time. 

The President saw a succes¬ 
sion of Republican leaders over 
the weekend, spent half an hour 
alone with each and asked their 
opinions on a number of pos¬ 
sible candidates for the Vice- 
Presidency. 

This was not the way Mr 
Nixon chose Mr Ford. When 
Vice-President Agnew resigned, 
Mr Nixon invited everyone to 
submit names to the White 
House in writing. Discussion 
was kept to a minimum and it 
is widely believed that the then 
President was not over- 
interested in the advice he 
received. 

Mr Ford has disconcerted his 
visitors by asking their advice 
while showing no preference 
himself. Many of them told the 
world whom they had recom¬ 
mended as they left the White 
House. Senator Hugh Scott, the 
Republican leader in the Senate, 
said that former Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
was the ideal man. Mr Scott 
supported Mr Rockefeller in his 
various attempts to win the 
presidential nomination. 

Most of the various candi¬ 
dates thought to have a serious 

chance for the nomination have 
indicated that they would be 
delighted to accept. Governor 
Ronald Reagan of California 
supports Senator Barry Gold- 
water but thinks that a governor 
should be preferred to yet 
another Congressman. Mr Gold- 
water would be ready to serve. 

So would Mrs Anne 
Armstrong, a Texan who served 
blamelessly and usefully in Mr 
Nixon's White House as 
Counsellor to the President. 

The other names being most 
often suggested include Sen¬ 
ator Edward Brooke, the Sen¬ 
ate's only black and a noted 
liberal Republican. His candi¬ 
dacy is probably on a plane 
with Mrs Armstrong's. They 
should be considered because 
they represent minorities which 
must not be excluded, but they 
will not be chosen because their 
minorities’ time has not come 
and because others have 
stronger claims. 

If Mr Ford wants a liberal, 
there is Mr Elliot Richardson, 
the former Attorney-General, 
who makes up with a reputation 
for probity what he lacks in a 
reputation for decisiveness and 
warmth of character. 

If the President wants a loyal 
friend, acceptable to Congress 
and unlikely to be a candidate 
for promotion larer, there. is 
Mr Melvin Laird, the former 
Defence Secretary: He was Mr 
Ford’s own chief backer for che 

Vice-Presidency when Mr Agnew 
was on the way out, and is 
reported now not to wanr the 
job for himself but to support 
Mr Rockefeller. 

Another old friend of the 
President’s, a dark horse on 
most lists, is the former Gov¬ 
ernor of Pennsylvania, Mr 
William Scranton. 

The President has brought 
Mr Scranton out of retirement 
to advise him, with three other 
similarly distinguished public 
servants, on the problems of the 
transition, one of which is find¬ 
ing a Vice-President. Like most 
others, he would probably 
answer the call of duty if it 
came. 

All this distracts from the 
need to get a grip on the econ¬ 
omy. 

News that the wholesale price 
index had gone up by 3.5 per 
cent in July and the self-evident 
fact that the United States will 
suffer a “ two-digit ” inflation 
rate this year would have caused 
a wave of panic any other time 
than last week. 

Wall Street went up sharply 
when Mr Nixon’s resignation 
appeared inevitable at mid¬ 
week, but slumped back again 
when the inflation figures were 
announced. The slide continued 
today. 

Mr Ford must reassert the 
Presidential., control, which Mr 
Nixon abandoned as the im¬ 
peachment proceedings closed 
in'on him. 

By Our Foreign Staff 
The second phase of the 

Cyprus peace conference in 
Geneva hung in the balance 
last night as Turkey put for¬ 
ward two proposals for the 
island’s future constitution and 
the Greek side said they 
appeared unacceptable. 

In Ankara the Turkish 
Cabinet went into emergency 
session while Mr Gunes, the 
Foreign Minister, called a meet¬ 
ing in. Geneva with Mr Mavros, 
the Greek Foreign Minister, and 
Mr Callaghan, the British 
Foreign Secretary, to discuss 
“a final Turkish compromise”. 

Mr Gunes, interviewed on 
Turkish State Radio, said the 
compromise called for the divi¬ 
sion of the island into more 
than two sections, with Turkey 
taking one larger part and 
several smaller parrs as their 
autonomous region. 

“But I am not hopeful they 
will accept this ”, he said. 

As he spoke, President 

Clerides, representing the 
Greek Cypriot community at 
Hie Geneva talks, said the latest 
proposals were “ unacceptable *\ 
and added : “ We are going to 
make proposals in our turn ”. 

The semi-official Anatolia 
Agency, quoting sources dose 
to tfce< Turkish delegation in 
Geneva, said Turkey had sub¬ 
mined rwo Cyprus plans and 
had demanded that one or the 
other be accepted immediately. 

The agency said one plan 
called for the establishment of 
a single autonomous Turkish 
region in the north of the 
island, with a line reaching from 
Lefka to Nicosia and east to 
Famagusta dividing it from the 
Greek section. This would mean 
Turkey would hold about 34 
per cent of the island 

The second plan would give 
the same amount of land to the 
Turkish Cypriots, but only half 
of it would be in the north, with 
the rest spread into several 
smaller parts elsewhere, the 
agency said. 

The second alternative was 
believed to be the final com¬ 
promise mentioned by Mr 
Gunes. , 

The Foreign Minister said 
Greece wanted to postpone the 
conference for a few weeks to 
enable Mr Denktash, the 
Turkish Cypriot leader, and 
President Clerides to go back 
to the island and consult their 
respective communities. 

“ Turkey cannot accept this ”, 
Mr Gunes said. “ In the past 
negotiations over Cyprus have 
dragged on for years, and W6 
are tired of this.” 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes from Geneva: Mr 
Callaghan at meetings through¬ 
out the day with Mr Clerides 
and Mr Denktash was trying to 
reach agreement on terms of 
reference for talks on the future 
constitution. The idea was that 
the Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
would negotiate together and 
that a third phase of the peace 

Continued on page 4, col 8 

National Guard begin 
to withdraw 
From Paul Martin 
Lamaca, Cyprus, Aug 12 

The Greek National Guard 
withdrew from the Turkish 
quarter here today to begin its 
promised general withdrawal 
from the Turkish positions it 
occupies. Its forces also began 
a phased withdrawal in the 
Paphos and Limassol districts, 
marking the first tangible steps 
towards peace on the island. 

A United Nations spokesman 
called for a reciprocal "good 
will gesture” from the Turks. 
The National Guard withdrawal 
followed the midnight hand¬ 
over of 13 Turkish prisoners of 
war captured during the pro¬ 
tracted fighting. They were 
driven in a bus to the Turkish 
checkpoint on the green line, 
which divides the capital. 

Although the moves have 
given some rise For hope, the 
situation in the island remains 
tense. The ceasefire held along 
the main lines of confrontation 
but sporadic shooting broke out 
in the south-eastern part of the 
island around three Turkish 
villages. However, the situation 
was quickly restored to normal 

The Turks earlier had made 
it clear that a Greek withdrawal 
from Turkish enclaves and vil¬ 
lages was at the top of their 
list of priorities. The with¬ 
drawal was one of the points in 
the ceasefire agreement-signed 
by Britain, Turkey, Greece and 
the United Nations in Geneva. 

As the National Guard with¬ 

drew from the Larnaca enclave 
today, Austrian troops of the 
United Nations peacekeeping 
force took up positions at the 
entrances to the quarter. Vil¬ 
lagers, mostly women and chil¬ 
dren, strolled in the narrow 
streets of the quarter and along 
the main road which runs along 
the seafront, relieved that the 
occupation had ended. 

Although there was some evi¬ 
dence oE looting on the outer 
edges of the quarter and in 
houses abandoned by their 
owners, there were no com¬ 
plaints of brutality. “The civi¬ 
lian population of the quarter 
was not subjected to any vio¬ 
lence ”, Mr Mehmet Sufi, the 
Turkish District Commissioner, 
said. “ The only real complaint 
we have is looting.” 

Fighting around the^quarter 
before it fell to the National 
Guard ia the early days of the 
Turkish invasion, left its mark. 
The mosque near the tiny main 
square had suffered a direct hit 
on the minaret and its main 
doors were pockmarked. There 
was evidence of fighting inside, 
but dozens of Persian carpets, 
some of them valuable, were left 
untouched on the floor. 

The exchanges of fire started 
this morning while the with¬ 
drawal was in progress. “Both 
sides are very jumpy at the 
moment ’% Captain Alfons Oez- 
elt, the • connnsnder of the 
Austrian United Nations con¬ 
tingent in the area said. 

Women 
climbers 
freeze 
to death 

Lenin Peak, Soviet Union, 
Aug 12.—An entire team of 
Soviet women mountain climb¬ 
ers froze to death last week as 
they attempted to traverse this 
23,405ft peak in the Pamirs 
range. 

The snow-covered bodies of 
seven women were discovered 
last Thursday, several hundred 
Feet below the summit of the 
Soviet Union’s third highest 
peak, by a joint team of Japan¬ 
ese and American climbers. 

An eighth woman could not 
be found but she was believed 
to have been swept away by 
high winds. The tragedy, which 
has not been reported in the 
Soviet press, ranks among the 
worst In international moun¬ 
taineering. 

The team, described privately 
by Soviet observers as having 
included the half-dozen finest 
women climbers in the Soviet 
Union, had set out to cross the 
mountain roughly from east to 
west when it was hit by a 
fierce storm. 

By last week, 12 American 
mountain climbers had suc¬ 
ceeded in climbing the moun¬ 
tain. They were among climbers 
from 10 countries taking part in 
an international mountaineering 
ramp in the northen Famirs, 
in central Asia.—New York 
Times News Service. 

ey indicated that the Gov- jt can hardly buy it before a 
■ant fnnotrlaroW ttiot fivP i_■__._Ltr_ tent considered that five 
? sites would be required in 
and to help British in- 
y to cope with. the huge 
itial presented by offshore 
orm construction. 
)ur general policy is not to 
rate this new industry but 
ve it a start and make sure 
it goes ahead smoothly”, 

aid. “ I am determined to 
. enough sites available for 
imount of oil which Britain 
.need by 1980—100m to 
i tons of North Sea oil—and 
till make sure that the sites 

Available because we cannot 
d to let all the work go 
teas.” 
: said there would be no 
er of attracting too many 
to the Scottish coast His 

rtment would ensure that 
.'onstruction companies un- 
ood the need of local corn- 
ties. The. infrastructure 

planning application has been 
submitted, or after the applica¬ 
tion has been submitted and be¬ 
fore a decision has been 
reached. Presumably it will 
have to await the outcome of 
each application. 
Delay predicted: Mr A lick 
Bucbanan-Smith. Conservative 
spokesman on Scottish affairs, 
said last night: “ It is quite 
incredible that it is only now 
that the Labour Government 
has come to the same stage of 
decision on construction sites 
as the Conservatives reached 
in January” lthe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

Because of the “weather 
window” in the North Sea that 
could mean a delay of at least 
a year in getting oil ashore in 
quantity. 
Drumbuie plan rejected, page 2 
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Sugar price may rise 
by more than half 
By Hugh' Clayton 

The Government decided yes¬ 
terday to release sugar from 
strategic reserves next week, 
but it will be too late to stop 
prices from rising by more than 
half in many shops. Trade 
sources predicted last night that 
the scheme would be too limited 
and cumbersome to ease the 
shortage. 

Ministry of Agriculture offi¬ 
cials were cold yesterday not to 
discuss the reserves. But it is 
thought that the amount to be 
released, at a wholesale price 
of slightly more than 5p a 
pound, is 30.000 tons. The 
country’s supplies for the year 
have been cut by 300.000 tons 
and the trade expected 100,000 
tons to be released. • 

Government sugar will reach 
the market in hundredweight 
bags, but shopkeepers will not 
be allowed to sell bags of more 
than 71b. They need not be 
marked with the weight, if that 
is inconvenient, but the weight 
will have to be displayed near 
by. 

The Bristol-based Gateway 
chain of more than 80 stores 
will not buy from government 
stocks because of the difficulty 
of weighing small quantities in 
shops. It wanted to sell hundred¬ 
weight bags to groups of house¬ 
wives. 

Gateway has bought 100 tons 
from ahroad at 16Jp for 21b to 
be sold at 17p instead "f «b«> 

11 Ip or 12p usually charged 
for sugar refined in Britain. .)- 
Sainsbury has been importing 
refined sugar and the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society has 
bought 100 tons From Denmark 
at about two thirds more than 
the United Kingdom price. 

Oakesbotts bas bought 20 
tons to be sold at cost price of 
191 p for 21b in its 132 shops. 
Charles Arkcoll, the Maidstone 
wholesaler, has bought two 
tons, which has been offered in 
shops at about 20p for 21b. The 
Spar Vivo group expects to buy 
more than 200 tons abroad to 
be sold in Britain at 17p to 18p 
a kilo (2.21b). - 

Pakistan says MCC negligent over Test wicket 
covering 

>3 

saster unit 
action 
' Bangladesh 
tiana Geddes 
tonight Dr early tomorrow 

ing a British ■ aircraft 
ing about 20 tons of anti- 
xa vaccines and other 
cal supplies should have 
ied- .Dacca to help the 
ns of the floods m Bangla- 

Mrs Judith Hart, 
iter for Overseas Develop- 
, announced this yesterday 

a meeting with the 
mys new disaster unit, 
is is the first big operation 
rtaken by the unit since it 
;et up less than two weeks 

Mrs Hart said she was 
pleased. “ We’ve been 
to make a much more 
response than in any pre- 
disaster situation”, 

e aircraft, paid for by the 
.h Government, is flying to 
nhagen to pick up 15 tons 
mi-cholera vaccines and 

drugs supplied by the 
id Nations Children’s Fund 
CEF) before flying on to 
a- Britain. will fill the 

ing space in the aircraft 
a further six tons of drugs. 

, s most urgent need was for 
\\ >' tines, . especially anri- 

. ra vaccines, Mrs Hart said. 
>d did not seem to be so 
is' a problem, and part of 

' ransport difficulties were 
met by the 20 disaster 
boats supplied by Britain. 

• Disaster Emergency Com- 
s, representing five relief 
rations, met the disaster 
resterday. It said the situ- 
did not at present justify 
onal appeal 
Danger of cholera, page 4 

Government warned that cuts in def ence 
spending are nearing the limit 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

A warning against the dan¬ 
gers of further short-term cuts 
in defence spending without 
accompanying reductions in 
British commitments is given 
by the House of Commons Ex¬ 
penditure Committee in a re¬ 
port published yesterday. 

The point must be near, it 
says, where such cuts would 
begin to affect the efficiency 
of the Services “ to an unaccept¬ 
able extent”. Cuts announced 
over the past 15 months have 
forced the Services to reduce 
the levels of some stocks below 
those judged necessary by their 
experts. 

The report suggests that the 
Ministry of Defence, in distri¬ 
buting the cuts, may have been 
“hedging their bets and putting 
off unpalatable decisions” by 
cancelling or deferring new 
contracts. A more selective, 
derisive approach might help to 
remove uncertainty and avoid 
waste. 

Cuts announced in May, 
October and December, 1973, 
and in March. 1974, have so far 
removed £300ra from the 1974- 
75 Defence Budget, or £346m 
at present prices. Together they 
constitute a reduction of about 
16 per cent in the sums allotted 
for buildings, equipment and 
supplies in the 1972 Public Ex¬ 
penditure White Paper. 

As a result, the order dates 
for. some new ships for the 
Royal Navy have been deferred 
and the spares level is lower 
than it should be, according to 
evidence given to the commit¬ 

tee's Defence and External 
Affairs Subcommittee. 

It is not thought that the 
Army’s capability has been 
compromised. But training 
standards are said to have suf¬ 
fered, stocks of ammunition and 
vehicle and electronic spares 
are below the levels gauged 
necessary and an embargo has 
been placed on some items that 
could be deferred at short 
notice. “ Substantial reduc¬ 
tions” in the activity of fight¬ 
ing and non-fighting vehicles 
have been imposed. 

Decisions already taken for 
the RAF would save about 
£14m. The full development pf 
a short-range air-to-air missile 
has been reduced to only a 
limited development, saving 
£4m. A decision on whether to 
proceed with the Skyner III 
communications satellite has 
been deferred, saving another 
E4m. The remaining £6m is to 
come from giving up “^various 
desirable improvements . 

The Property Services 
Agency of the Department of 
the Environment told the sub¬ 
committee that it could not let 
our any more defence building 
contracts in 1974-75. Only b0 had 
been let "by June, compared 
with 300 in a norma] full year. 

The committee expresses sur¬ 
prise that as recentlv as June 
the Ministry of Defence was 
unable to say where the bulk 
of the £178m cut last December, 
che largest of the four cuts, 
would fall- It recommends that 
the ministry should study the 
effects Df reduced stocks levels 
on the Services to find our 

whether permanent reductions 
are possible. 

The report notes that in the 
defence debate in May, Mr 
Mason, Secretary of State for 
Defence, acknowledged that 
short-term ruts might be 
damaging and promised to 
avoid a piecemeal approach in 
his defence review. 

“ We strongly welcome this 
statement and his assurances 
that in the course of the review 
there will be consultations with 
our allies, both in Nato and 
elsewhere, and that ‘ the well 
being of the Armed Forces and 
the need to maintain the con¬ 
fidence of Service personnel in 
their chosen career will be 
given top priority.” 

A second report published by 
the committee yesterday notes 
that work on Europa-1, a project 
to build 136 urgently needed 
married quarters at Europa 
Point, Gibraltar, will start “in 
the shortest possible time Mr 
Rodgers, Minister of State at 
the Defence Ministry, has pro¬ 
mised the committee that that 
will not be affected by the 
Defence Review. 

The committee was concerned 
to find that the project had hece 
held up. depressing service 
morale. 

The committee says thar the 
housing need on Gibraltar will 
remain serious after Europa-1 
and recommends urgent pro¬ 
gress towards its second phase, 
Euro pa-2. It sal's that considera¬ 
tion should be given to building 
a rawer block ra minimize the 
use of building land. 

Leading article, page 13 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Trouble blew up during the 
second Test match at Lord’s 
yesterday as a result of water 
having got through the covers 
and on to the pitch during the 
heavy rain of Sunday night. The 
legacy was a pitch ideally suited 
to the England bowler, Derek 
Underwood, who, when play 
began ar 5.15, soon finished on 
Pakistan’s second innings. He 
took six wickets yesterday for 
nine runs in 11.5 overs, bring¬ 
ing his figures for the match to 
13 for 71. 

Pakistan’s manager, Mr Omar 
Kureishi, protested to MCC as 

the ground authority, over what 
he described as “an appalling 
show of negligence and incom¬ 
petence in not covering the 
wicket adequately”. The 
Pakistan team were entitled to 
play, he felt “ on a-wicket which 
should have been in the same 
shape as when the covers were 
put on on Saturday evening ” 
and no one would dispute that. 
To be called upon }o continue 
the match on a wicket which 
had changed in character was 
considered tty Mr Kureishi to be 
“extremely unfair”. 

In reply to this, MCC made a 
statement which said : 

“ it is deeply regretted that 

did; on this occasion, 
prove Inadequate. Eren more 
comprehensive precautions than 
those which had previously kept 
the pitch and surrounds dry 
throughout three -days and nights 
of heavy Intermittent rain were 
taken but the deluge overnight 
and this morning meant that some 
water escaped on to the wicket. 

“ MCC have experimented con¬ 
tinuously and have spent inany 
thousands of pounds over the past 
few years in trying to dense a 
means of overcoming a covering 
problem which is made extremely 
difficult by the slope at Lord's and 
by the necessity of having at the 
same time to allow air to circu¬ 
late under those covers which 
are on the pitch. 1 am certain 
that the head groundsman and his 

staff have done everything that 
could humanly be asked of them 
in order to provide a good wicket 
and to keep it that way.” 

The collapse of the Pafcisran 
batsmen was not the only one to 
happen on the ground. Tbe 
ceiling of the players’ massage 
room,' which is in the pavilion, 
gave way while Hendrick, the 
England bowler, was having 
treatment. Bob Nicholas, the 
masseur, was taken to hospital, 
bis head swathed in bandages. 
Hendrick, less badly hurt, went 
with him for an X-ray examina¬ 
tion on his knee and was miss¬ 
ing when England rank the 
field. 

Match report, page 6 

Asylum refusal 
wiU cost 
Britain £37,500 
From Our Correspondent 
Strasbourg, Aug 12 

Britain has agreed to mak* 
an ex gratia payment of £37^00 
in settlement of a case concern¬ 
ing refusal to grant political 
asylum to a Moroccan Air Porce 
colonel, the European Commis¬ 
sion of Human Rights said in 
Strasbourg today. 

The case was lodged with the 
commission in December, 1973 
by the widow of Lieutenant- 
Colonel Amekrane who bad 
been involved in an attempt on 
tbe life of King Hussao of 
Morocco, on August 16, 1972. 

Colonel Amekrane and four 
companions fled to Gibraltar 
and asked for political asylum. 
Britain refused and the con¬ 
spirators were picked up tbe 
following day by a Moroccan 
Air Force aircraft. Colonel 
Amekrane was subsequently 
convicted by a court martial and 
executed on January 13, 1973. 

Former Tory MP 
to join Liberals 

Mr Christopher Hollis, aged 
72. the author and journalist, 
who was Conservative MP for 
Devizes from 1945 to 1955, is 
to join the Liberal Party, be¬ 
cause he believes that that is 
the best way to bring about a 
national government 

In a letter to Mr David 
Steele, Liberal Chief Whip, be 
says: “No party alone will have 
the strength or the courage to 
do what is necessary about in¬ 
flation.” There Is no question 
of Mr Hollis’s standing again 
for Parliament. 

Parcel bomb at 
Surrey factory 

An incendiary bomb exploded 
as a secretary opened a parcel 
yesterday at Ronson’s factory 
at Leatherhead, Surrey. 

A desk was scorched. Nobody 
was injured. 
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Conservative pledge 
of ‘parent power’ 
charter for schools 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr St John-Stevas, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on education, 
last night promised that a Con¬ 
servative government would in¬ 
troduce a "parents* charter ‘ 

would be - sol table for their 
children they must have the 
requisite knowledge. 

The Conservatives believed 
that zoning arrangements 
should be flexible and that the 

to restore fulF parental partid- Government should scrutinize 
don in education and make them to avoid rigid zoning pane 

* parent power ” a reality. 
Speaking to the Conservative 

Association at Stockport, he 
' said that there was a need for 

educational democracy, which 
the Conservatives would pro- 

“ which was never intended 
under the original provisions 
of a the Education Acts and 
which restricts or eliminates 
choice 

Mr St John-Stevas said his 
vide, through a new Education party did not want parents to 
A _ ■ B __ T7J.-__.J__ citnnlonf taieftvaiv kiifr Act, if necessary. Education 
authorities would be told to 
follow the wishes of pupils' 
parents, unless the cost or the 
educational needs of pupils 
made that unreasonable. 

Parents would be giveo the 

supplant teachers but wished 
to create conditions in which Sarents could use their i fl¬ 

ue nee to back the authority 
of the teachers. An amendment 
of the 1944 Education Act 
would create clearer obliga¬ 
tions on the. state and local i_.. -II uum uu me. bdo iUMi 

school bo^ds oPf managers aSd aCCOum °f 
governors, Mr St John-Stevas 
said. The proportion of parents 
should be substantial: it could 
be between a third and a half 
of the governing body. 

He added: “ Parental 
governors should be elected by 
a postal ballot of all parents 
with children at a particular 
school. In this way parents will 
be enabled to take and show 
an interest in the schools 
which their children attend, 
and secure improvements.” 

The Conservatives would 
also consider making the crea¬ 
tion of teacher-parent associa- 

obligation. 

He added: “ What we wish 
to bring about in our educa¬ 
tional system is no less than a 
Caper nican turn, away from 
the power of officials and 
pressure groups, and back to 
the influence of parents. This is 
a development which the great 
majority of parents desire. 

“ One of the most important 
trends in this decade has been 
a movement In all spheres of 
life towards social relation¬ 
ships based on consent. 

“ People are demanding to 
be consulted on the major de¬ 
cisions which affect their lives. 
What decisions can be consi¬ 
dered more important than 

Selsdon men 
see pay 
policy as a 
blind path 

tiocLs a statutory _ 
“ We want to forge a new part¬ 
nership between parents and' educational ones'? 

SEfc ”2;lri^,er " “Yet, save for a handful of 
schools’* authority in our enjjgi,tened authorities such as 
scn001fi- . . Essex, there has been little 

Administ- participation for parents in the 
* *”*"”*• education of their children. In 

A Conservative 
ration would provide a system 
oi appeals so that parents who 
were dissatisfied either with 
allocations of schools or other 
educational matters concerning 
their children would have the 
opportunity of making their 
voice heard, Mr St John-Stevas 
added. 

Schools * would be provided 
with facilities to publish pros¬ 
pectuses about their record, 
character, specialities and 
objectives. If parents were to 
be able to judge what schools well. 

an affluent society, individuals 
are demanding from all those 
exercising public authority a 
recognition of their own worth. 

“ A say in education is 
essential to most people's self- 
respect, and this is very much 
more important' than pro¬ 
moting mathematical and lar¬ 
gely mythical equality. Polit¬ 
ical democracy is not enough : 
the oeeds of our time demand 
educational democracy as 

By Our Political Staff 

The monetary policy school 
within the Conservative Party 
has struck back against rhe in¬ 
comes policy proposals put for¬ 
ward by Mr Carr, the shadow 
Chancellor, on Sunday. 

It was clear from speeches 
by Mr Carr and Mr Heath, 
leader oE- the Opposition, to 
prospective Conservative candi¬ 
dates in conference at the 
weekend, that those who be¬ 
lieved in monetary policy as 
the supreme weapon against 
inflation had lost the battle for 
the Tory manifesto. Official 
Conservative policy is to com¬ 
bine monetary restraint with 
an incomes policy, voluntary if 
possible but statutory if necess¬ 
ary. 

Now tbe Selsdon group has 
attacked the contention that 
income policies, voluntary or 
compulsory, have any role in 
•the battle against inflation. 

They are a blind alley ”, rhe 
group says, in a letter to Mr 
Carr, "deflecting time and 
effort from the real cause of 
inflation, excessive increase in 
money supply *. 

The letter agrees with Mr 
Carr that inflation is public 
enemy number one. “ this must 
mean ”, it says, “ that all else, 
including unemployment, is a 
lesser threat 

It rejects his view “ that the 
electorate is more worried 
about unemployment and bank¬ 
ruptcies than about 20 per cent 
inflation ”, adding that “ if we 
do not fight inflation at its 
source, however brutal that 
may be in the short term, our 
fears are that there will be a 
slump far greater than we dare 
Imagine 

The ' attack is neither sur¬ 
prising nor likely to affect 
Tory policy. 

But the Selsdon group letter 
is a reminder of a continuing 
embarrassment for the party. 
The group speaks for a small 
but vigorous collection of MPs 
who regard themselves as 
being on the liberal right wing. 

A. few more forays from the 
Selsdon group will probably be 
made before the election. 

The Wallies of Stonehenge bring mystical enlightenment to the Strand 
but fail to impress the High Court by their arguments 

Garden of Eden with guitars, not guns, remains a dream 
About a dozen Wallies had of gift Secondly,7 they argued henge partly as * 

describe the High Court, for , ]ea{jer p^il Wally rice for such cases, that is a pop festival of “Love an<* 
the case of the Department of „ ^ uniform of an “taking reasonable steps to awareness” organized at Stone- 

officer in the Cvpriot National identify every person occu- henge on Midsummer Night by 
Wally, Kns Wally and other £uartj xhev passed their four pying the land for the purpose the pirate Radio Caroline. 
Wallies. At the foot of their jjours’ wair 'in the lobby of the of making him a defendant ”. Some Wallies are a fall-put 
brief they had suosenhed judges* and Masters’ Chambers, In fact, the department’s emis- from that event. 

known as the Bear Garden, saries to the camp had been After the judge's decision, 
spreading the good news about told by every person in every Mr Wally Hope said: “These 
their mystical beliefs. These tent they visited : “ I'm Wally. legal arguments are like a 
embrace Sufism, Yoga, Zoroas- However, counsel for the de- cannon ball bouncing back- 
trianism, the Cosmic Egg, partment established that the wards and forwards in blanc- 

"'l*'hi space travel, the sun and any- meadow where the Wallies are mange. We won, because we 
possession or me me aow De- thing else that might conceiv- encamped is not part of the hold Stonehenge in our hearts. 
Wallies have teen camped in abJy or inconceivably attract Chubb bequest, which is in- We are not squatters, we are 

had 
“ and God ”, but his evidence 
is inadmissible in the Queen’s 
Bench Division. 

Mr Justice Stocker, sitting in 
chambers, granted the depart¬ 
ment -an immediate order for 

the plastic dames 
summer solstice. 

Tbe Wallies bad some initial 
difficulty in arguing their case. 
Legal, aid is not granted in 

the enthusiasm of the mys¬ 
tically inclined. Mr Justice 
Stocker would not hear any 
argument on such matters. 

The Wallies therefore based 
such squatting cases. Eventual- their case on two more man¬ 
ly solicitors and Mr Edward dane issues. Mr Cecil Herbert 
Rees, a barrister, agreed to act Chubb and Mrs Mary Bella 

deed the freehold of the depart¬ 
ment on behalf of the nation. 
The Wallies are on land that 
the National Trust has been 
acquiring around Stonehenge 
since 1930 “ to improve the 
ambience”. This land is leased 
to the department. There is a 

men of God. We want to plant 
a Garden of Eden with 
apricots and cherries, where 
there will be guitars instead of 
guns and the sun will be our 
nuclear bomb.” 

In fact the Wallies were 
moving out anyway. Most of 

>Pe< 

l\CCO, 43L UIU tlvlCI | ag) vi tv a\.k VUUV V aikM » j ~— » , , -— c* —  -f v -— - — 

for them without charge. But Chubb left Stonehenge to the case tor saying that the most them are heading towards the 
consequently their agent, Mr nation by deed of gift in 1918. imaginative way to improve Windsor pop festival on Satur- 
Richard Harkinsoo. of Release, The Wallies argued that the the environment would be to day week. A splinter group 
was not allowed into chambers nation meant Wallies, not. the 
as a “ Mackenzie adviser ”, to Department of the Environ- 
sit next to his clients and give meat or the National Trust, 
them advice and support. and demanded to see the deed 

issue the Wallies with some 
woad and wattle and daub to 
replace the plastic. 

The Wallies arrived at Stone- 

have a mystical look in their 
eyes about rhe symbolism of 
pitching camp in Sherwood 
Forest. 

Actors vote 
to bring 
back right 
to strike 

Inquiry into 
hazards 
of genetic 
research 
By Our Science Correspondent 

An inquiry into the potential 
benefits and hazards of research 
into “genetic engineering” has 
been set up by the Government. 
Lord Ashby, FRS, Master of 
Clare College, Cambridge, has 
been asked by the Advisory 
Board for Research Councils to 
form a working party oE senior 
scientists to assess fundamental 
biological investigations in 
which genetic information is 
transferred between micro¬ 
organisms on the laboratory 
bench. 

In the long term that pro¬ 
cedure may have important 
applications for the treatment 
of genetic diseases in humans. 
Existing work is confined to 
experiments with strains of 
bacteria tbat are used in re¬ 
search centres throughout the 
world for fundamental studies 
in microbiology. There is no 
guarantee against the acciden¬ 
tal creation oE a new virulent 
hybrid of bacteria capable of 
spreading a disease for which 
no treatment is available. 

Anxieties about the manipula¬ 
tion of genetic characteristic*; of 
micro-organisms were first 
raised publicly by the National 
Academy of Sciences, Washing¬ 
ton, with a statement from 
eminent workers in medical 
research. biochemistry and 
microbiology, including _ some 
Nobel prize winners, asking for 
a moratorium on research in 
this subject. 

In the United Kingdom the 
Medical Research Council has 
called for a similar moratorium 
until the situation has been 
clarified. Several reasons exist 
for the concern. Earlier investi¬ 
gations bave shown how genetic 
characteristics can be trans¬ 
ferred between bacteria in the 
natural environment to pass a 
resistance factor that makes a 
harmful organism unresponsive 
to treatment by antibiotics. 

What scientists wish to avoid 
is the accidental release of a 
new untreatable organism from 
the laboratory into the surround¬ 
ings. The first task appears to 
be one of assessing the risks of 
this happening. 

Sergeant back on duty 
Sergeant James Findlay, aged 

30, returned to duty at Cater- 
bam. Surrey, yesterday, five 
weeks after being wounded in 
the shooting incident in which 
Police Constable John Scho- 

kil field, aged 27, was killed. 

Equity, the actors’ union, 
yesterday voted for the right to 
strike. More than 200 members 
of the 20,000-strong union, 
backed by their ruling council, 
supported a demand that a 
clause forfeiting the right to 
strike should be removed 
immediately from all con/racts. 

The right to strike had been 
forfeited in an agreement 
more than 35 years ago in 
exchange for a closed shop for 
artists working in the West 
End, the London meeting was 
told. 

Mr Derek Crewe, who pro¬ 
posed the motion, said Equity 
could only iostrucr its members 
not to enter into any new con¬ 
tract. “What sort of a threat 
is that ? ” he asked. Any con¬ 
tract already signed would not 
be affected by the union 
decision. 

New hope in radiographers’ dispute 

Valery and Galina Panov taking part in a demonstra¬ 
tion outside the Soviet Embassy in London yesterday 
for the release from Russia of Victor Polsky, the 
Jewish physicist. 

In the coming year Equity’s 
leaders were going to need the 
unified strength of the entire 
membership to drive some hard 
bargains. “But without the 
right to strike we have no real 
bargaining power.” 

The meeting rejected a plea 
by Miss Vanessa Redgrave that 
strippers, hostesses, nhotogra- 
phic models and sexfilm per¬ 
formers should “be organized 
and taken into membership”. 

Mr Roy Maxwell, Northern 
area committee member, com¬ 
mented : “ Performers some of 
them migbt be but not in a 
theatrical sense. Some degree 
of acrobatic ski]] and endur¬ 
ance might well be exhibited 
by ‘ skin flick ’ performers, but 
the range of artistic expression 
displayed by a gyrating buttock 
is somewhat limited.” 

It was not part of Equity's 
intention to protect or foster 
pornography, he added. 

By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

The way was opened yester¬ 
day for a possible end to the 
dispute involving National 
Health Service radiographers 
that has deprived some hospi¬ 
tals of X-ray services. 

The radiographers, members 
of tbe Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs (ASTMS), are striking 
in support of a demand for pay 
increases of up to 35 per cent. 
Other unions have agreed to 
wait until September 16, when 
the Halsbury committee makes 
an interim report on pay in the 
health service. 

Dr David Owen, Under-Secre¬ 
tary at the Department of 
Health and Social Security, met 
Mr Reginald Bird, a national 
officer of the ASTMS, on Fri¬ 
day and ’again for an hour yes¬ 
terday. They discussed ways 
of speeding up payments of 
extra money to the radiogra¬ 
phers’ after the interim report 
is published, but Dr Owen 
made it clear that he was not 
prepared to pay out any money 
in advance of the conomittee’s 
findings. 

The-ASTMS campaign com¬ 
mittee, which has power to call 
off the dispute, will consider 
the proposals tomorrow. 

Nurses and midwives, whose 
pay also is under review, would 
also be included in any scheme 
‘to make extra payments as 
quickly as possible. Their repre¬ 
sentatives will join the ASTMS 
in talks with the department at 
the end of the week to try to 
reach an agreement on how the 
extra money can be paid 
quickly. 

Mr Bird said that he hoped 
the proposals would lead to a 
rapid return to normal work¬ 
ing, but it was still open to 
question. Selective strikes were 
being stepped up and the situ¬ 
ation in some areas was des¬ 
perate. 

In tbe North-east, which is 
worst affected- by the strike, 
radiographers started a 45-hour 
ban on emergency cover from 
midnight in some hospitals. 
That was the first time since 
the dispute started five weeks 
ago that strikers have said they 
will not cover urgent cases. 

Strikers will picket two Mer¬ 
seyside hospitals from today, 
when they begin an indefinite 
strike, but emergency cover is 
being provided. Hospitals in 
London. Glasgow, Manchester, 
south Wales and Teesside are 
also affected, 

New print talks: A fresh 
attempt will be made today to 
settle the dispute at the Station¬ 
ery Office which has halted a 
wide range of government 

printing work, including Han¬ 
sard, Acts of Parliament, 
pension books and savings 
stamps. 

Leaders of the National 
Graphical Association (NGA), 
which represents 700 skilled 
printing workers at Stationery 
Office presses, are seeking in¬ 
creases of up to £6 a week and 
a reduction in the working 
week from 40 to 37j hours. All 
government printing plants 
have been idle since the begin¬ 
ning of July because of the 
dispute. 

Another casualty of the dis¬ 
pute has been telephone direc¬ 
tories', and there are fears that 
the jobs of 600 staff of 
Thomson Yellow Pages at 
Farnborough, Hampshire, mav 
be affected. Yesterday Mr 
Julian Critchley, MP for Alder¬ 
shot, accompanied by a repre¬ 
sentative of Yellow Pages, saw 
Mr Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, to express con¬ 
cern. 

Busmen’s rise: Increases rang¬ 
ing from £9 to £14 a week have 
been awarded to about 2,500 
garage maintenance staff, Lon¬ 
don Transport said last night 
(the Press Association reports). 

A skilled bus mechanic on 
day shift will have his gross 
earnings increased from £36 a 
week to £46 and on night shift 
from £45 to £59. 

Mr John McEIrea yestenfc. 

Setback for 
man suing: 
a minister 

Mr Jobn McEIrea, aged% 
oil company reprr—“ 
whose seaside cottage 
the path of a road-bL^ 
scheme, suffered a setback! 
terday in his effort do get* 
pensation from the Departs 
of the Environment before 
has to move out. He m 
£20,532 compensation a% 
from the Lands Tribunal 
March. 

He obtained a High Ci 
judgment for the amount^ 
award against Mr Crogj 
Secretary of State for the; 
vironment, but at a pit 
hearing in the High -($ 
yesterday Master 
Smith set - aside the jut 
on - an assurance from"- , 
Treasury Solicitor^ 

h'. 

purchase of Mr McEJreaYJ1 
would proceed “with all e.' 
dition 1 

Mr McEIrea is still livin. 
his doomed eighteenth-cea 
cottage in Old Shoreham B 
Portslade, Brighton. His a 
bours have ail moved. 

Outside the court, Mr Mcl 
said the Government’s, a 
ance that it would speed 
compulsory purchase aft 
home had got him no bn 
In law, the Government 
obliged only to pay him.i 
pensation within three no 
of his moving out. That mai - 
virtually impossible for hli 
buy another house tx 
moving. 

He was fighting to gfit * 
Department of*Environmo». 
set a date for the moves)’ 
he could make positive pl^. 
finance the purchase of-aw. 
home 

rsity i 

:hoo! of 
ult'gr 

Shortage of food 
next year 
feared by Tories 

.Mr Michael J op ling 
•nch si 

Conser- 

Residents oppose 
Flixborough plan 

Flixborough residents said 
yesterday that they would 
oppose a plan by Nypro UK Ltd 
to build temporary accommoda¬ 
tion for staff on u>e sire of the 
chemical works' devastated in 
June by an explosion. 

The residents' association 
said it felt sorry for the men 
working in poor conditions on 
the site but “ we feel one thing 
will lead to another 

on agriculture, said yesterday 
that farmers were losing confi¬ 
dence and instead of 
expanding were • cutting 
production. “ We feel that the 
danger of all this is a grave 
likelihood of a shortage of 
food next year ”, he said. 

He was explaining at Kendal, 
Cumbria, cbe need for the 
Conservative proposals to 
“stop the slide”, outlined last 
week in a statement by Mr 
Pym, Opposition spokesman on 
agriculture. 

Farming was experiencing a 
difficult period after the tre¬ 
mendous rise in the price of 
feedingstuffs and oil. The pig 
and poultry slump was tragic 
after tbe production Increase 
in the 1920s. 

The Conservatives wquld 
hold talks with the industry 
about the impact of the rise in 
feedingstuff costs. The pledge 
of a guarantee for beef pro¬ 
ducers would be reaffirmed. 

BR to go ahead with f 100m 
Liverpool Street complex 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

In what appears to be a 
remarkable reversal of policies 
towards the property world, the 
Government has given British 
Rail permission for the £100m 
redevelopment of Liverpool 
Street and Broad Street stations 
in the City of London. 

Covering a prime site of 25 
acres, the scheme would take 
10 years to complete and would 
contain 1.2 million square feet 
of office space as well as a new 
station, an hotel to replace the 
old Great Eastern, shopping 
centre, bus station, improved 
interchange with the Under¬ 
ground and other amenities. 

British Rail applied for an 
office development permit for 
rhe site, with others, in 1970. 
Its granting now will cause 
surprise even though the 
Department of the Environment 
has cut down the office content 
from 1.5 million to 1.2 million 
square feet and imposed the 
condition chat it must be 

occupied by firms holding office 
space in Greater London. 

The Government and the 
Greater London Council have 
opposed such schemes. The 
Government has ‘ apparently 
wished to be seen to be chanel- 
ling the efforts of the con¬ 
struction industry into more 
socially valuable areas such as 
housing; the GLC does not wanr 
new office building in centra] 
London, except for replacement. 

British Rail said last night il 
had discussed the scheme with 
the GLC, the City Corporation 
and the borough of Hackney and 
hoped to mount a public exhibi¬ 
tion before applying for plan¬ 
ning permission by spring. 

British Rail, which was criti¬ 
cized last year for providing 
easy profits for property de¬ 
elopers, was studiously vague 
last night about hpw the huge 
scheme would be carried out 
and financed. It estimates the 
cost at £IOOm-£120m. although 
it might be much more. 

Webb facing 
defeat in 
Clacton chess 
From Harry Golorabek 
Chess Correspondent „ 
Clacton .. 

Simon Webb was prOtaK... 
a losing position when his-g- . ... 
against Robert Beilin i*L‘ _ 
seventh round at the Br,' 
chess championship at Cl* 
was adjourned yesta . 
Jonathan Mcstel was iw ; 
with 5J points. 

nnAulis. round wwn- J " 
adlourarri ■>l>oln»l S. Wabh: Mj ; 
Mcaicl 1: Hempson . HusW .. 
SpFolman adiourned bbbItuI •• 
Slnam . Portln* ‘i : Htndg'-- 
Harision 1: Homur 0. taw liBg* • 

. Br.lterm : KlW O. SUmV.-. - - 
Nunn 1. LuUqaic O: R. Webb L J ’ 
foot O: Hardy ft. Penrose l: u - ; 
Jiimnmed aqjinsi Matab«: BHWJ-.- . 
Swanson O: Clarke adjourned .ff 
Wl*»*: Thomas had ihe hye. I- . . 

In the British wma c_ .. . 
championship, Mrs Hare* ' 
forged ahead with an easy j 
over Miss M. Hutchi. 
now leads with 61 poi 
of 7. 

R^ftills, round mpw»ll- MIS' 
1. Miss M. Hutchinson D: 
Hiiffhlnson O. MlM HdbWSb] 
default; Mias Hlqglns 1. MM 
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U: names between Mrs Hltvh* 
dirt*. Miss Povall and Mlaa 
M is* Jackson and Hits 
adjourned. 

British Airways fined for6oyerbooking’ 
From 0ur Correspondent 
Stockport 

British Airways Board, of 
Buckingham Palace Road, 
London, was fined £250 at 
Stockport Magistrates’ Court, 
Greater Manchester, yesterday 
with £20 costs, in what is be¬ 
lieved to be the first case of 
its kind - against a British 
airline. 

The board pleaded not guilty 
to recklessly making a false 
statement in a letter about the 
time at which an aircraft ser¬ 
vice was to be provided. A stay 

.of one month was granted at 
rhe request of Mr Maurice 
Jacobs, for the defence. 

The. case arose because Mr 
William Edmunds, aged 43, an 
advertising executive, was lefr 
behind from a flight which 
was said to be overbooked 
although he had a booking on 

an Early Bird flight to and 
from Bermuda last August. Mr 
Edmunds lives at Churchill 
Crescent, Marple, Cheshire. 

The board contended tbat as 
BOAC was now dead, British 
Airways was not responsible 
for an alleged criminal act that 
BOAC might bave committed. 

It also argued that the Trade 
Descriptions Act was never in¬ 
tended to be used as a crim¬ 
inal procedure in matters tbat 
were, in effect, warranties or 
contracts. 

Mr Roy Atkins, reservations 
control manager of British 
Airways, said overbooking was 
regarded as ** a prudent busi¬ 
ness exercise ” to reduce the 
number of empty seats in 
aircraft. 

Mr David Erindle. prose¬ 
cuting for the Trading Stand¬ 
ards Dept of Greater Manches¬ 
ter Council, said that last April 
Mr Edmunds decided to fly 
from Bermuda to London. Be¬ 
cause of occasions when be 

had been off-loaded from 
flights he booked 'an Early 
Bird flight. That meant that he 
could fly only on a set date in 
a certain seat. 

He was assured that he 
would get the flight he booked. 
He came to Britain in July. 

A fortnight before returning 
in August he learnt from British 
Airways reservations that he 
was not on the flight. But the 
customer relations department 
told him he was definitely 
booked. 

He received a letter con¬ 
firming bis reservation but 
when he went to the airport 
on August 29 he was given a 
contingent reservation, which 
would become a definite reser¬ 
vation only if a certain 
number of passengers failed to 
arrive. 

Mr Brindlc contended that 
the letter recklessly made a 
statement and. at tbe time, no 
such thing as a reservation 
existed. 

Mr Jacobs submitted that 
when the board came into 
being in April it accepted the 
responsibilities, liabilities and 
assets of the former BOAC. 
But he added: “They had no 
responsibility for criminal lia¬ 
bility as well.” Parliament had 
not transferred criminal liabi¬ 
lity from BOAC rn the British 
Airways Board. 

Mr Atkins said that in the 
year ended October, 1973. 
British Airways had carried 
from Britain more than 1,300.000 
passengers and only 274 were 
off-loaded. That represented 
two passengers in every 10,000. 

Mr Jacobs submitted that the 
issue was not the policy on 
overbooking but whether British 
Airways had made a reckless 
statement. The prosecution had 
produced nn evidence, he said, 
that the letter contained a 
reckless statement and, at that 
time, the aircraft was not over¬ 
booked. 
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Drambuie oil platform plan rejected 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A plan to build 600ft con¬ 
crete oil production platforms 
at Drumbuie in Wester Ross_ on 
the shoreline held “ ina- 
lienabiv" by the National 
Trust "for Scotland has been 
rejected. Mr Ross, Secretary of 
State for Scotland, said 
yesterday that, after weighing 
the many local and national 
factors involved, planning per¬ 
mission for the joint project 
by John Mowlem and Taylor 
Woodrow bad been refused. 

A public inquiry into the 
proposals opened last No¬ 
vember and closed six months 
later after 300 individuals and 
17 organizations had objected. 

Mr Ross said vesterdav that, 
although he recognized chi 
national need for more concrete 

platform production capacity, 
he was nor persuaded that the 
possible national gains de¬ 
pended solely on the Condeep 
design which the Mowlem- 
Taylor Woodrow consortium 
wished to build. He did nor 
believe that the advantages of 
Condeep outweighed the loss 
and burdens that would -have 
been imposed on Drumbuie 
and he had made allowance 
also for the “ inalienable" 
factor covering the land- Spe¬ 
cial parliamentary procedure 
would have been needed to 
acquire a site for industrial 
development. 

Mr Ross announced the 

said there was an urgdnt 
need for increased capacity to 
build the platforms. 

The Clyde with its ready 
access to labour and sheltered 
waters was a good area for 
sucb work, and Ardync Point 
with its flat land and deep 
water was a most suitable site. 
Platform building was under 
way rhere and granting an 
extension would not mean pro¬ 
liferating such sites. * 

The National Trust for Scot¬ 
land said the derision was a 
big victory for the cause of 
conservation. It had been made 
possible by tbe support of 
thousands of trust members 

approval of plumingR who had riven financial and 
Sion for Sir Robert McAlpwe moraj backing to its case, 
and Sons to extend its oil pro- 
duction construction sire on the 
Clyde at Ardyne Point He 

Leading article, page 13 
Business News Diary, page 17 

Today 
Sun rises ; Sun sets : 

5.42 am S.2$ pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets 
12.17 am 5.10 pm 

New Muon : August 17- 

\iils in at'ccrnuon : wiad VV or 
variable light ; max temp. 20”C Yesterday 
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-Sunny periods, showers in a few 7 am, 14’C (57*F). Huml 

16S-F). 
E. central N. N£ England : 

Get ready for tomorrow’s challenge today— 

through the Dale Carnegie Course 

Win recognition ... 
Increase your earning power 

Here are a few of the many benefits you get from the I 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE : . 

Learn to express your ideas clearly and convincingly. 1 
Build your self reliance. , 
New competence in decision makinc. I 
Attain new enthusiasm for your career and everyday living. I 
New success In motivating others. 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND A 

FREE PREVIEW MEETING 

01-235 2719 FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 

Dale Carnegie Courses presented In S. England by 
Sherman Broun and Associates. 
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OME"NEW& 

Eastern Region to spend £25m on 
ultiple-aspect signal system 
preparation for high-speed trains 
Ronald Kershaw 

s’ter- 
sh. Rail’s Eastern' Region 
''.."announced “plans to 

_ _’ n bn track and sig- 
Bi^^fetriupment to prepare 
Esfe'Jtatpoduction, it Is hoped 
^’^-^Ssears’ rime, of high- 

ms on the London- 
reast coast main-line, 
'travel at 125 mph, 

, ty maximum speed, 
irhour or more off the 

to Edinburgh run 
^_. arid placing New- 
upenTyne 3 hours, Leeds 

l7je&«ndJCjoncaster an hour 
--wf'-halTfrom London. 

J r‘ l, k pe scheme will provide for 
■‘ng signal box at Doncaster i control what are rermed 

odem colour light mulriple- 
ect signals ”, from four miles 
-h of Gran£1iam to the out- 

ij! Clil-ts of’ York, tpgetlifer with 
east-wesr ' connecting 

Itn! • res. I* mill replace 51 con- 
11S1ft jtitional signal boxes, many of 

- * manually operated and 
jig from the nineteenth cen- 

'' : • • 

- •. .Tr William Reynolds, general 
k.;ia«er of Eastern Region, said 

by 1978 three of the new 
,;Mal boxes, two of which have 

■' ■-J ‘ady been commissioned at 
Cross and Peterborough, 

. "id control train movements 
- ; 185 miles between London 
; : ,\'v a point three miles south of 

k. The line from Selby, 
r York, to the Scorrish bor- 

! ' ■ has the new signalling svs- 
. ' . A box similar to that For 

^ caster has been authorized 
.. J Edinburgh, so that even- 

’• .ly the entire London-Edin- 

burgh line will have the new 
signalling. 

Multiple-aspect signalling is 
said to be faster and safer than 
conventional methods. Britisu 
Rail described it thus; “On fast 
lines four aspects will be 
shown : green far all clear; 
double yellow as a cautionary 
advance warning that the train 
might be required to stop at the 
aext signal but one; single 
yellow to warn that the next 
signal is at red; and red for 
stop." 

On slower speed lines and 
secondary routes the double 
yellow will be omitted. 

“This system has the advan¬ 
tage af giving an earlier indica¬ 
tion of traffics on the ruute 
ahead ”, British Rail said. " The 
driver will be able to adjust 
speed in response to rhe early 
warning, keeping trains on the 
move and avoiding liiue-cmt- 
suming stops at signals.” 

Standard automatic warning 
system already in use mi the 
main line will be installed 
throughout the scheme to give 
additional information in 
drivers in their cabs. Under 
that system a bell sounds as 
the train approaches a green 
signal. With an adverse signal 
a horn sounds in the cab and 
a black and yellniv indication 
is given on a dial in remind 
rhe driver. If he takes no action 
the brakes are applied. 

“In ihe new signal box signal¬ 
men will merely push buttons 
at the beginning and end of 
each * route ’ selected ”, British 
Rail said. “The points will then 
move automatically and when 

they are electrically delected 
as rnrrecied, the appropriate 
signals will clear for the pas¬ 
sage of the trains.’' 

A diagram will show the sig¬ 
nalman (he position of points 
and signals on the .section of 
route under control and elec¬ 
tric lights on the diagram will 
show signal as peers, points set¬ 
tings, and position of trains, in 
addition to rhe new signalling, 
track will be realigned fur maxi¬ 
mum speeds in the 100-125 mph 
range. The full project should 
improve efficiency and permit 
better use of resources. 

Of the 84 route miles’ on the 
main line involved in the 
.scheme about 51 miles will be 
uprated to 125 mph. Cninhitied 
with other schemes in hand or 
proposed, more than 250 of the 
JKS miles between 1 jindon and 
Newcastle will he suitable to 
1(H)-125 mph running within a 
few years, British Rail says. 

Mr Reynolds said that from 
the Doncaster control area, 
trains between King's Cross amJ 
Grimsby, Hull, Leeds, Bradford 
and other areas left nr joined 
the main route. To the north 
the route served York, North¬ 
allerton. Darlington. Durham, 
Newcastle, Edinburgh and Aber¬ 
deen and Middlesbrough, Hart¬ 
lepool and Sunderland. 

“ We visualize up to nearly 
a _ hundred Inrcr-Ciiy trains 
daily in the fill tire, compared 
with 70 in day. plus over 270 
local passenger ami parcels 
train services passing through, 
serving the area ur joining and 
leaving the main rutile ”, he 
said. 

Action may be taken to get back film 
seized by the police from cinema 

Hawker Siddeley's new Hawk attack trainer aircraft, now in production for the RAF, being rolled out of 
its hangar yesterday at the company's airfield at Du ns fold, Surrey. 

Murder attempt 
charge dropped 

A charge against Gerald Fred¬ 
erick Clifford, of attempting to 
murder :< singer with rhe Troggs 
pop group was withdrawn when 
he appeared at Aldershot 
Magistrates Court yesterday. 
The magistrates were told there 
was not enough evidence in 
statements given by witnesses 
ft* support the charge, 

Mr Clifford, aged 19, of Con¬ 
way Road, Calcot. Reading. 
Berkshire, was sent for trial mi 
hail ar Winchester Crown Court 
nn an alter native charge nf 
causing grievous bodily harm to 
[lie singer, Richard Moore. He 
is further charged with six other 
men with causing an affrav. ( 

By a Staff Reporter 
Grand National Pictures Ltd, 

distributors of Afore A/win Lan¬ 
guage oj Love, the film seized 
by the police from a London 
cinema on Friday, said yester¬ 
day that legal action fur its re¬ 
covery was being considered. 

The film, made in Sweden, 
was referred by Scotland Yard 
to the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions, who is considering an 
allegation of obscenity made 
against it by Mr Raymond Black¬ 
burn. the former MP. 

It was given a certificate by 
rite Greater London Council's 
film viewing board after being 

refused one by rhe British Board 
of Film Censors. The police, act¬ 
ing on the DPP’s instructions, 
seized the film on Friday from 
the Jacev cinema. Charing Cross 
Road, where it had been show¬ 
ing Tor nearly eight weeks. 

Grand National Films said it 
objected to the film's being 
withdrawn from public exhibi¬ 
tion while the question of pro¬ 
secution was being considered. 
An official asked; “ Wliat quali¬ 
fications has the DPP’s office to 
judge whether the film is 
obscene ? " 

Mrs Enid Wistrich, chairman 
of the GLC film viewing board. 

who >s or holiday, has called for 
a national survey on attitudes to 
pornography and censorship 
generally to be conducted by 
the Home Office and the British 
Board ol Film Censors in co¬ 
operation with the GLC. 

A Dilot study earlier this year 
was Inconclusive, revealing two 
sharp extremes and a large 
11 don’r care ” vote in the centre. 
Mrs Wistrich wants censorship 
based on law and not adminis¬ 
trative decision and considers 
'the only criteria to be whether a 
film does social harm—and por¬ 
nography, she feels, does not— 
or incites race hatred. 

Punishment 
for girl 
said to he 
inadequate 

Only “ totally inadequate ” 
punishment could be prescribed 
for a girl of 14 who spent inine 
days in Holloway .jail on 
remand because of unruliness, 
Mr Jeremy Cole, for the 
defence, said at Rochford 
Juvenile Court, Essex, yester¬ 
day. 

She admitted eight allega¬ 
tions of burglary and theft, in¬ 
cluding one at her own home, 
deception and forgery, and 
asked the court to consider 18 
similar offences. 

She had twice been sent to 
Holloway by magistrates on a 
certificate of unruliness but 
was released last week on the 
orders of a High Court judge 
in chambers.' 

Mr Cole complained that she 
had been locked alone in a cell 
after being threatened by other 
prisoners, and had been kept 
with a prostitute and a lesbian. 
Re told the court yesterday that 
she had no mnney to pay a 
fine, could not be kept in suit¬ 
able. secure detention centre 
accommodation, was too young 
for hnrstal and would abscond 
immediately from any premises 
available to Essex County Coun¬ 
cil, which had her in care. 

He suggested she should 
remain at home, where her 
father could look after her. 

The court made a three-year 
conditional discharge with the 
care order to remain in force. 

Dr Douglas Acres, the chair¬ 
man, warned the girl that she 
would soon be 15 and rhat any 
further offences would then 
make her liable for borstal 
training. 

Tore university aid for 
uskin school of art 
n Our Correspondent 
jrd 
ae Ruskin School of Draw- 

.. and Fine Art at Oxford, 
■ ?loped from an .endowment 

871 by John Ruskin, is to be 
n greater support by the 

.' ’ersity. Its future has been 
loubt since it was reported 
fay, 1972, that it was in fin¬ 
al difficulties. 
ie university then set up a 

.. mittee to consider its future, 
. this year a working party 

. ewed the qualification it 
dd award. 
lefr reports were issued yes- 

. ay, and it was announced 
'* the university, to resolve 
financial difficulties, will in- 
se its grant to the school 
t £500 a year to £2,000 for 
i of the years 1974-75 to 
H-77. It will also make a non- 
irrent grant to the schoof of 

'•.DO to buy equipment and 
L • I;1 .tide additional adtninistra- 

support. 
; * • j-' ie school, which if ho’used in 

Ashmolean Museum, and 
,5 about 70 full-time non- 

-iculafed students, will be 
n additional room in the 
ment of 74 High Street, for 
hree years to 1977. Students 
be able to use the services 
ie university appointments 
ninee, the accommodation 
e and the counselling ser- 

■bdomadal Council, the 
er cabinet ** of the uni¬ 
ty, and the General Board 
e Faculties rejected the re- 
aendation in the report that 

consideration should be 
■to establishing an honours 
1 of fine arts, and. as an 
Mediate step, that Ruskin 
•1 students should be able 
■tain a pass degree, from 
ter 1, 1977, at cbe latest. 

That would have been in line 
with the arrangements at 
colleges of art converting the 
course for the diploma in art 
and design into a degree course 
under the Council for National 
Academic Awards. 

The cost af that would be pro¬ 
hibitive at a time of big cuts in 
government grants. Instead the 
Ruskin qualification will still be 
a certificate of fine arts. 

It is too soon, the council and 
the general hoard say. to judge 
whether the certificate will lose 
its attraction ro students, hut 
there is strong evidence that it 
is both special and sought after. 

A final decision on the 
question, which is central to the 
future of the school, will be 
deferred until Michaelmas term, 
1976. 

The reports pay tribute to ■, 
Mr Philip Morsberger, the pre¬ 
sent master of the school, and 
says it is playing a most 
valuable role in art education. 
it is one of a-bandful nf small, 
independent an establishments 
in the country, and is unique 
in its concentration on ihe 
techniques of figurative paint¬ 
ing, drawing and printmaking, 
the report says. 

It adds: “There have, almost 
inevitably, been times since the 
school’s foundation over a cen- 
wry ago, when the quality of 
the work has been low. The 
comtnirree feels that whatever 
criticism there still is of the 
school is largely based on a 
view of it as a ’finishing 
sebooi for young ladies \ which 
derives from a phase in the 
school’s history, long since over. 

“Among those acquainted 
with its recent _ work there is 
unanimity that its work is not 
only good but under rhe 
enthusiastic leadership of the 
new master, rising in quality.” 

)0 in fines 
posed on 
itball rowdies 
Our Correspondent 

--•es totalling £400 were im- 
on seven football 

, inters, three of them 
VS iles, at Hull Magistrates’ 

' yesterday, after last Satur- 
friendly game between 
City and Manchester 

adults were fined a 
of £275 after pleading 

to conduct likely to 
■i the peace. Philip Taylor, 
II, of Spittall Hill, Retford, 

-lghamshire, a labourer 
ig £16 a week, was fined 

- ’e Royce, aged 18, of Har- 
_. _Road, Doncaster, an army 

was fined _ £100 ^ for 
gening behaviour. Keith 
-. aged 18. a labourer, of 

_. Road, Ashton-under- 
‘■Greater Manchester, was 
' £100 for fighting in the 

In the juvenile court 
• oys were each fined £30 

. third £35, for fighting, 
-■^‘nager was fined £30 for 

; a flick knife. 

Explosions case 
remand 

Andrew Grainger, aged 20, a 
Reading University student, 
was remanded by Oxford magi¬ 
strates yesterday until Septem¬ 
ber 9, charged under the Crim¬ 
inal Damage Act in connexion 
with three explosions in Oxford 
on July 31. 

Mr Grainger, of Cambridge 
Gardens, Leamington Spa, War¬ 
wickshire, was remanded on 
bail totalling £000. Four other 
men are on hail accused of 
offences concerning explosions. 
Two of them face the same 
charges as Mr Grainger. 

Uniform charge 
Tight security measures were 

taken ar Marlborough Street 
Magistrates’ Court, London, yes¬ 
terday, when William Wilson, 
aged " 40, of Blundell Road, 
Luton, Bedfordshire, an Irish 
labourer, was remanded until 
August 28 on bail of £100. 
He was charged with wear¬ 
ing a uniform signifying his 
association with the Provisional 
Sinn Fein organization during a 
public meeting at Hyde Park 
last Sunday. 

•' ' y choices 
following prospective 

- mentary candidates are 
. need: 

■vative; Mr Tom Benyon. 
si, a banker, for Haringey, 
Green, held by Mrs Joyce 

Lab, with a majority of 

., ;i” :: Mr Kenneth Bratton, a 
• r in politics at Teesside 

:hm'c, for Horncasrle, held 
Peter Tapsell, C, with a 

ty of 6,789. 
1: Mr Norman Lewis, aged 
accountant, for Caerphilly. 

>y Mr Alfred Evans, Lab. 
majority of 12,882. 

wglas Eden, aged 35, has 
!d For personal and private 
s as prospective Labour 
lentary candidate for 
k-upoh-Tweed. Liberal maj- 
43. 

captain landed < 
tain George Selby Smith, 
nwall, master of the gov- 
m research ship 
eton, carrying Durham 
rsity survey scientists, was 
i at Oban yesterday, suf- 

from pneumonia. 

Child deaths committal 
Edward Bernard Baker, aged 

29, an unemployed labourer, of 
Shelley Crescent. Swansea, was 
committed by Swansea magi¬ 
strates yesterday for trial to 
Swansea Crown Court, charged 
with unlawfully killing his two 
children, Terence Carl Baker 
and Deborah Louise Baker, in 

June. 

Crash orphans boys 
Mr Brian Ham, aged 30, of 

Charlton Musgrove, Somerset, 
and his wife Brenda, died when 
their car burst into flames afrer 
a collision with a police car 
near Wans trow. Their sons 
Steven, aged 4, and Mark, aged 
2, thrown from the car in the 
impact, were seriously injured. 

£460 to light a home 
Hoy and Fiona, the Orkney 

islands, are to have mains elec- 
tridry connected at a cost of 
£460 a consumer. 

“I FIY TWA BECAUSE THEY 
ONCE GAVE ME THE IMPOSSIBLE:’ 

Richard George is a Director of 
WeetabixLtd. 

He’s playedamajor role inhiscompany’s 
recent Queen’s Award to Industry, chiefly for the 
export of theirAlpen cereal to the United States- 
which, as he says, "must be the 1974 version of 
selling fridges to Eskimos!’ 

Naturally, he often flies to the USA. 
One of the reasons he flies TWA is the 

way our in-flight747 Director of Customer 
Services once delivered what he considered 
impossible. 

“I was flying to Los Angeles!’ Richard 
George says, “and my schedule had just been 
changed!’ 

“TheTV\ADirector of Customer Services 
made anaimouncementaboutallthe wonderful 
things he could do for us during the flight. 

“So I called him over, and told him all 
the different West Coast places I needed 
to be in during the next 
fortnight. 

“He said he’d see me in 
Customs. And as I was coming out, 
he saw me - with a complete fist of 
hotel reservations,and the keys of 
my rental car.” 

Mr. George also points out 
that TWA’s connections to its 
domestic flights are much easier 
than other airlines’ at Los Angeles 
as well as New York, the airport we 
most frequently mention. 

As you can see in our photo¬ 
graph, Richard George is used to 
sophisticated forms of travelling. 

A man who flies himself 
to work in his own helicopter 
is not an easy man for an 
airline to please. 

By dint of hard work,TW4 has done so. 
If you call your travel agent or TWA, we’ll 

work equally hard to please you. 

TWA’S NON-STOP 
AMBASSADOR SERVICE 

747s FROM LONDON 

NEW YORK 10.30,12X50 

BOSTON T1.20 

CHICAGO 1230 

LOS ANGELES 1300 

Mils CONNECTIONS TOTWA'S 35 US CITIES 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Bonn Government urged to act as 
East Germans imprison 
forty-eighth Western escape agent 
From Crete! Spitzer 
Berlin, Aug 12 

This number was only of 
those who beat the border 

diet of the Federal Constitu¬ 
tional Court in Karlsruhe last 

Herr Bruno Merk, the Bavar- fortifications or were smuggled year which ruled that the 
Wall, as well as other East 
German border installations, 
was not in accordance' with the 

lan Interior Minister, today out. Adding those who fled via 
attacked the Government in Eastern block countries or did 
Bonn for its silence on the not return from authorized  _  ... 
daily reports by ADN, the East trips abroad, the total of East basic treaty between the two 
German news agency, on West German refugees since August, states. 
Berliners and West Germans 1961, amounted to 155,147, 
being jailed for up to 15 years according to the group, 
for trying to help East The annual average of re- 
Germans flee to the West. fugees . had never been under 

ADN today reported the 5,000, in spite of the fact that 
forty-eighth such sentence since technical improvements to the 
July ii—the conviction of a East German border fortifica¬ 

tions had made the border vir- 

Lisbon jail 
revolt by 
600 political 
police 

Pressure 

West German, Herr Horst 
Tobies, was for “ misuse of the 
transit agreement” and of 
“ operating on behalf of crim¬ 
inal trafficking gangs”, the 
usual wording. 

Herr Merk demanded io a 
letter to Herr Hans-Jochen 
Vogel, the Federal Minister of 
Justice, that he use all possible 
mea-ns to end the East German 
policy of “jeering at human 
rights by draconian prison 
terras ”. He also demanded that 

ruaiiy impassable. 
In the first six months of 

this year, 442 people had 
crossed die inter-German 
border and 1.658 had escaped 
via Eastern block countries or 
by not returning from visits 
abroad. 

In addition, 2,668 members 
of the East German armed 
forces had fled since August, 
1961—14 of them this year. 

West German official figures 
those already sentenced should show that at least 104 people 
still be afforded legal protec- have been killed along the 
tion. 

Today, the eve of the thir¬ 
teenth anniversary of the 
building of the Berlin Wall, 
the “ 13th of August Working 
Group” stated that 33,973 East 
Germans had fled to the West 
since August 13, 1961. 

border. 
For the Opposition, Herr 

Clau Jager, a Christian Demo¬ 
crat deputy in the Bundestag, 
asked the Government in Bonn 
today whether it intended to 
press East Germany to remove 
the Wall. He recalled the ver- 

is mounn tut m 
Britain for the release of Miss 
Susan Ballantine, aged 22, the 
Cheltenham girl held in East 
Germany for more than six 
weeks for allegedly trying to 
smuggle her.boy friend out of 
tbs country. 

Sir Douglas Dodds-Farker,' 
Conservative MP for Chel¬ 
tenham, who is leading the 
campaign for her freedom, said 
today: “ It is totally wrong for 
a person to be held for this 
length of time^ particularly 
when, in my opinion, she has 
no case to answer. 

“ The East Germans signed 
the United Nations Charter of 
Human Rights and under that 
she has committed no offence.” 

The domestic law the East 
Germans quoted when Miss 
Ballantine was arrested “ must 
have been contrary -to that 
charter, which allows for free 
movement' of people if they 
want to leave their own 
country ”, 

Spain and 
Morocco 
begin talks 
on Sahara 

the 

From Our Corresponded 
Madrid, Aug 12 

Mr Ahmed Osman, 
Moroccan Prime Minister, and 
Dr Ahmed Laraki, the Foreign 
Minister, started talks in 
Madrid tonight with the Spanish 
Government on the Spanish 
Sahara, and the ownership of 
the colony's phosphate 
resources. 

The talks began against a 
background of growing tension 
between the two countries. 

Beneath the sands of the 
Spanish Sahara, an enclave on 
the north-west African coast, 
is the biggest seam of high 
duality phosphates /et discov¬ 
ered in the world. It is 46 miles 
long, three miles wide and more 
than three miles thick. It con¬ 
tains billions of tons, enough to 
make Spain the biggest exporter 
of the fertilizer in the world. 

Morocco, backed bv Mauri¬ 
tania and Algeria, is demanding 
that Spain decolonize the area. 
Fine Hassan has proclaimed 
lq74 “a year of national mob; 
iiizarinn for the liberation of 
our Sahara”. In Rabat there 
h-”s been talk of an autumn 
offensive, using what are des¬ 
cribed as “ irregular forces 

Snain has 12,000 troops, a 
ouarter of them members of the 
Spanish Foreign Legion, 
stationed in the colonv. There 
have heen unconfirmed reports 
recently of a huild-up of 
Marines at Rota, the large Naw 
base near Cadiz, and of Air 
Force detachments being sent 
to *he Canary Islands. 

Prince .Tuan Carlos, the terr.p- 
nrarv Head of Stare, interrupted 
his holidav in Majorca to flv 
back to Madrid vesterdav_ to 
meet the Moroccan Prime 
Minister. 

Spain has a I read v spent more 
than ElOOm in mining installa¬ 
tions. including the construc¬ 
tion of the world’s longest con- 
vevnr belt 

Gen Franco can 
take holiday 

Customs take ship in tow 
after sea chase 
From Our Own 

Correspondent 

Paris, Aug 12 

A small Panamanian cargo 
boat whicb had been followed 
all day by two French Customs 
boats and a naval escort vessel 
after refusing to obey . a 
Customs search order despite 
shots being fired across irs 
hows finally gave up tonight 
off the coast of Brittany. 

It agreed to be taken in tow 
by the naval vessel and will 
reach Brest tomorrow morning. 

Earlier a spokesman at Brest 

naval headquarters said the 500- 
ton Darti was refusing Instruc¬ 
tions to put back to ® French 
port. 

The Customs said their 
vessels would pursue the ship 
across the Atlantic if necessary 
since they were legally within 
their rights, having commenced 
the operation in French waters. 

At Nantes, the customs said 
they wished to check the Dani 
far contrabrand cigarettes. 
Systematic checks are made of 
small cargo vessels in this area 
off their western coast. 

Ultimatum to ‘pirates’ 
The Hague, Aug 12.—Hol¬ 

land today gave four pirate 
pop radio' stations anchored 
outside territorial waters off 
her coast two weeks to dis¬ 
appear. 

of six her 1 jail sentences 
months could result. 

According to a Ministry 
statement, people collaborating 
with radio or television pro¬ 
grammes transmitted from 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Aug 12 

Six hundred former political 
policemen—members of the 
political police (P1DE) and 
Directorate General of Security 
(DGS) mutinied in Lisbon's peni¬ 
tentiary where they have been 
detained since the April 25 mili¬ 
tary coup 

They say ■ that one of their 
number died in the prison this 
week because of lack of medical 
attention. They were reported 
to have occupied part of the 
quarters which also accom¬ 
modate common law prisoners, 
who took no part in the revolt. 

The political policemen event¬ 
ually peacefully returned to 
their cells after receiving per¬ 
mission to air their grievances 
with a member of the country's 
military junta. 

The prison commander, 
Senhor Conceicao Silva, said the 
12-hour occupation of the prison 
block produced no violence. The 
troops which ringed the castle- 
like penitentiary at one time 
had been withdrawn. 

The prisoners have been 
awaiting trial for their possible 
participation in illegal activities 
under the former Caetano 
regime. Altogether more than 
2.000 former political police are 
the subject of judicial inquiry, 
most of them held in custody. 

EEC recognizes 
new state of 
Guinea-Bissau 

The Transport Ministry said ships or aircraft outside Dutch 
that if the stations—including territorial waters will face a 
the 14-year-old Radio maximum of six months’ jail 
Veronica—continued to trans- or fines ranging between £165 
mil programmes from Septcm- and £350.—Reuter. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 12 

France, acting in its capacity 
as present chairman of the 
Brussels Council of Ministers, 
today announced the European 
Community’s “ unanimous deci¬ 
sion ” to recognize Guinea- 
Bissau, the former Portuguese 
colony, as a new state. 

A statement issued at the 
Qua! d’Orsay said the acts of 
recognition would be made by 
each national government 
separately. 

France, tbe statement went 
on, now looked forward to 
achieving with Guinea-Bissau 
the same kind of “ friendly, 
trusting, and cooperative rela¬ 
tions ” it enjoyed with the other 
African countries. 

New York, Aug 12.—At the 
United Nations today the Secur¬ 
ity Council agreed to recom¬ 
mend the granting of United 
Nations membership to Guinea- 
Bissau-—AP. 
Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 
Britain has unreservedly wel¬ 
comed the Portuguese decision 
to recognize Guinea-Bissau as 
an independent state. Diplo¬ 
matic relations will be estab¬ 
lished in due course 

Madrid, Aug 12.—General 
Franco’s doctors stated today 
that he has now recovered 
enough to leave for his usual 
summer holidays. He was dis¬ 
charged from hospital on July 
30, after a three weeks’ stay. 
At the peak of his illness tie 
transferred his powers to Priuce 
Juan Carlos.—AP. 

Churches council cancels 
Jakarta assembly plan 

Dr Philip Potter, secretary 
general of the World Council of 
Churches, addresses the West 
Berlin meeting. 

Berlin, Aug 12.—The World 
Council of Churches 

announced in West Berlin 
today that it has cancelled 
plans to hold its 1975 general 
assembly in Jakarta because 

the Indonesia Government 
fears it would endanger nation¬ 
al unity. 

The WCC policy-making cen¬ 
tral committee took the deci¬ 
sion ‘‘with deep regret” after 
Indonesia had informed it that 
members of the country’s 
Muslim community, repre¬ 
senting 85 per cent of the pop¬ 
ulation, had recently expressed 
“ strong reservations ” about 
holding the assembly there. 

The Indonesia Government 
welcomed the idea of the 
assembly meeting io Jakarta, 
hut did not wish it to become a 
threar to national unity. 

The commitree, which is 
holding meetings in West 
Berlin throughout the week, 
felt that because of what it 
called “ misunderstandings ” 
about tbe nature of tile 
assembly it would be better to 
change the location. Toronto 

and Geneva are among the 
best choices open, a committee 
spokesman said. 

There had. been signs in 
recent weeks that the Staging of 
the fifth five-yearly general 
assembly in Jakarta could un¬ 
intentionally create problems 
for the nation and the 
churches and specifically rela¬ 
tions between Christians and 
Muslims, a committee . state¬ 
ment said. 

But the misgivings expressed 
by some sections of the 
Indonesian community were 
based on misunderstandings 
about the nature and purpose 
of the ecumenical movement, 
it added. 

The WCC worked for “ con¬ 
structive relations with people 
of other faiths in the common 
service of mankind ”, but the 
misgivings “ very sharply ” 
raised tbe question whether 
the council would be acting 
responsible if it met in Indo¬ 
nesia at that time. 

The general assembly will 
bring together over 1,500 parti¬ 
cipants from 267 member 
churches.—Reu ter. 

Nine Fascist plots put 
down in Italy this year 
From Oui Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 12 

Italy’s top ami-terrorist offi¬ 
cial w'as today quoted as saying 
that authorities have disco¬ 
vered the existence of at least 
nine planned terrorist attacks 
since the beginning of the 
year. All were stopped and 
some 140 people involved in 
“ Fascist plots" have been 
arrested. 

Dr Emilio Samillo, chief of 
the Interior Ministry's anti- 
terrorist office, said events 
here in the past five years 
“ have clearly demonstrated the 
existence of a subversive Fascist 
plot ”. 

Dr Santillo also had harsh 
words for some of the 
country’s magistrates, whom he 
accused of freeing suspected 
terrorists too often. “ Some¬ 

times I have arrested the same 
person two or three times 
within a short time. But a few 
days after each arrest, that 
person has been released by 
the judges ”. he said. 

His remarks were contained 
in an interview with the 
weekly magazine Oggi, which 
also _ quoted . him as com¬ 
plaining that it is too easy for 
people to go out and buy 
weapons or explosives. 

The magazine quoted a 
second Interior Ministry offi¬ 
cial, Dr Vittorio Milizia, as 
identifying the “ Ordine Nero "* 
(Black Order) group as the 
most dangerous in Italy. It was 
this group which claimed 
responsibility tor the bomb 
attack a week ago on the 
Rnme-Munich express train 
which killed 12 people. 

400 troops sent to fight 
Corsican fires 
From Richard Wigg 

Paris, Aug 12 

Four hundred nroops from 
Army firefighting units joined 
local firemen in Corsica today 
to bring a forest fire under con¬ 
trol. 

Thev had been sent in on the 

styled Corsican General Assem¬ 
bly, attended largely by island 
separatists-and also by French 
Socialist Party members, of 
conspicuously failing to help 
fight the fires. 

He accused “criminal ele¬ 
ments” of wilfully starting 
some of the fires. In an inter- 

orders oE M Michel Poniatow- view with the French radio to- 
ski. the Minister of the In¬ 
terior, after fires yesterday had 
destroyed more than 32,000 
acres of forest and sbrub. Fires 
break out most summers at tbe 
height of the tourist season but 
yesterday's, fanned by a south¬ 
west wind, caused almost 
double the total damage ex¬ 
perienced last year. 

The fires have led to political 
controversy. M Jean Delaunay, 
the Prefect, has attacked a self- 

day he said there was a small 
group that wanted “to show 
the state’s efforts are not 
sufficient 

Corsican separatists in the 
past have rejected allegations 
of political motives behind the 
fires, claiming that the small¬ 
ness of the local fire service is 
typical of the neglect n f 
Corsica by the central govern¬ 
ment. 

Matador gored 
to death in 
Barcelona ring 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Aug 12 

Hundreds of tourists were 
among a horrified crowd who 
saw a bull goring a leading 
matador during a figb. in 
Barcelona. 

’ Jose Falcon, aged 29, born in 
Portugal, died five hours after 
being gored yesterday. The bull, 
named Cuchareto, weighed half 
a ron. Misjudging a pass, Seh- 
hor Falcon was lifted high in 
the air with a horn embedded in 
his right thigh. He was dying 
from loss of blood before assist¬ 
ants could take him to the bull- 
ring infirmary. 

EEC meeting called for on farms crisis 
From David Cross 

Brussels, Aug 12 

EEC member governments 
are considering a Dutch re¬ 
quest for an emergency 
meeting of Ministers of Agri¬ 
culture as soon as possible to 
discuss the farm crisis con¬ 
fronting the Community. 

With no government 
lemly opposed lt» the 

treats for two or three days of search for ways of boosting 

v to¬ 
co n- momze 

vening of such a sessinn, farm umbrella all the various 
experts in Brussels expect the national measures that have 
meeting to take place either been token in recent weeks to 
during the last w;ek of August pacify protesting farmers, 
or the first of September. This The Italian, French and Bel- 
would allow participants gian Governments have all 
enough time to recall their transgressed the Community's 
staffs from their holiday re- stria free trade rules in the 

their farmers’ incomes. 
The European Commission, 

and in particular Mr Pierre 
Lardinois, the member in 
charge of the Community’s 
agricultural policy, stand by 
their view that a badly pre¬ 
pared meeting of ministers 
would be infinitely worse than 
no meeting at all. Nevertheless, 

.a group of Commission farm 
under a Community experts has been working in 

Brussels throughout the 
August holiday break to find 
some solutinns. They are said 
to have already prepared a 
draft emergency plan which 
would proride a basis for the 
ministers’ discussions if re¬ 
quired. 

deliberations in Brussels. 
In their request for an emer¬ 

gency session, the Dutch 
emphasized the urgent need 

for the Community to find so¬ 
lutions to the farmers’ main 
problems of escalating costs 
and falling prices. They also 
want the ministers to har- 

OVERSEAS 

Gurkha troops arrive at tbe British Dhekelia base in southern Cyprus to take over garrison duties. 

Turks angry 
at sending 
of Gurkhas 

From Our Correspondent 

Ankara, Aug 12 

The Turkish press today 
launched a virulent attack 
against the British decision to 
send a battalion of Gurkhas to 
Cyprus. 

“ Britain sends mercenaries 
from Nepal ”, a headline in the 

right-wing newspaper Ter rum cm 
read. The left-wing Baris said: 
“ Britain threatens Turkey 

Ankara radio said that 
“ Britain, with this recent 
action, has proven that she in¬ 
tends to create an atmosphere 
of war on the island. If one 
considers the constant deteri¬ 
oration of the British economy, 
it can easily be understood that 
Britain should take such an 
action to protect her economic 
inrerests on the island." 

Sir Horace Phillips, the 
British Ambassador in Ankara, 
today called a press conference 
to express his “alarm" at the 
reaction of the Turkish press. 

He said that Turkey should not 
consider England as an enemy. 

Our Diplomatic Staff write: 
Reinforcement of British troops 
io Cyprus is simply a precau¬ 
tionary measure, in case of 
further trouble, the Foreign 
Office said yesterday. 

Six hundred men of the 3rd 
battalion of the Royal Regiment 
of Fusiliers, who were due to 
return to England, have been 
ordered to stay on in Cyprus, 
and the 600 men of the 10th 
Princess Mary’s Own Gurkha 
Rifles, who were to replace 
them, were being sent out as 
reinforcements rather than a 
relief force. 

Greek juntas’ power base broken 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens, Aug 12 

The Karamaoiis Government, 
after less than three weeks in 
office, has succeeded in consoli¬ 
dating its control of the armed 
forces by dismantling the com¬ 
plex power structure used by 
the military juntas since 1967 
to rule Greece. 

The climax in this slow, 
methodical operation was the 
breaking up of the junta's so- 
called “praetorian guard”, the 
seven crack units stationed in 
Attica, within easy reach of the 
centre of Athens. 

Athenians and foreign tour¬ 
ists were alarmed yesterday 
while they watched the exit 
from Attica oF two battalions of 
Marines and one of parachute 
raiding forces, on board their 
40 armoured personnel carriers 
and lorries. 

Their destination remains 
unknown.' Some sources sugges¬ 
ted they were headed for the 
Peloponnisos. Others said that 
they had been taken to Perama, 
near Piraeus, for shipment to 
the exposed Aegean islands, or, 
if the latest rumours are to be 
trusted, to Cyprus itself to re¬ 
store some balance of power 
and increase the direct respon¬ 
sibility .of Greece, as a guaran¬ 
tor power, for internal develop¬ 
ments and public order in the 
island. 

Western military snurces in¬ 
sisted that the spectacular move 
of armour and men yesterday 
across the main avenues of 
Athens had been dictated by 

operational reasons. This,. in 
tact, lvas also the official 
explanation broadcast over 
Athens radio to tranquillize the 
population. 

The announcement said that 
at the war council meeting in 
Athens yesterday : “ It was de¬ 
rided to move certain military 
units stationed in the area of 
the capita] in order to 
strengthen other units based 
outside this region. The move 
began on Sunday afternoon.” 

The pessimistic reports from 
Geneva during the day had 
apparently helped the civilian 
leaders to impress on the mili¬ 
tary chiefs that the situation 
was critical enough to warrant 
this move. Earlier, again 
during a flare-up of the Cyprus 
crisis, most of the tanks in the 
Athens area were moved to the 
north of Greece. 

The war council resumed its 
meeting today. An official 
announcement said . that the 
service chiefs had made a full 
report to the Prime Minister, 
who later expressed his "full 
satisfaction” with “the state of 
preparedness of the Greek 
armed forces as well as their 
high morale”. 

The weakening of the junta 
is by no means complete, 
although the threat of another 
coup at this stage is estimated 
to have been almost eliminated. 

The first move in this plan 
was the removal of Brigadier 
Detnetrios Toannidis, the junta’s 
strong man, and the transfer of 
bis key henchmen. However, 
the Government’s most vital 

action was the restoration of 
the 1952 constitution. 

This divested the armed 
forces of the supra-constitu- 
t ion a I role assigned to them by 
tbe constitutions of 1968 and 
1973 as the defenders of “ the 
existing political system and 
social order against any attempt 
to subvert them ”, 

Abrogation of this constitu¬ 
tion also ended tbe special 
powers of the service councils 
to overrule the Minister of 
Defence in the posting and 
transfer of all officers of senior 
or general rank. 

A new decree last week not 
only restored to the Defence 
Minister this authority in full, 
it also reconstituted the 
supreme council of national 
defence, which orders all key 
service appointments. The only 
military member of this council 
is the coramander-ln-chief, the 
others are six civilian ministers. 

The Cyprus emergency eased 
the Government’s task in restor¬ 
ing hierarchical order within the 
forces. Trusted former military 
officers were recalled from the 
reserve and appointed military 
commandants at important 
regions. As the country is in a 
state of siege, the military com¬ 
mandants have enormous power. 

In charge of all tbe military 
commandants there is 
Lieutenant-General Agamemnon 
Grarsios, the supreme military 
commander of the interior and 
the islands, who played an 
important role in the re¬ 
establishment nf civilian 
Government last month. 

South Africa 
may drop 
press curb 
laws 
From Our Correspondent 

Cape Town, Aug 12 

Dr Connie Mulder, the Inter¬ 
ior Minister, urged South 
African newspapers today to 
observe their code of conduct 
in reporting on racial and sex¬ 
ual matters. HU remarks, in a 
speech in Parliament, may indi¬ 
cate that the Government has 
dropped it$ plans to legislate to 
curb the press. 

Controversy is still raging in 
the South African press over 
action taken by the newspaper 
proprietors uhe Newspaper 
Press Union j to impose tighter 
self-discipline on newspapers in 
an attempt to stave ntf further 
Government interference with 
the freedom of the press. 

The proprietors have adopted 
a new ethical code, with provi¬ 
sion for fines of up to 10,000 
rand (about £6.250) to he im¬ 
posed on offending newspapers, 
and is hoping that this will at 
least delay the threatened anti¬ 
press legislation. However, some 
editors have rejected the code, 
arguing that the newspapers 
should leave it to the Govern¬ 
ment to limit press freedom 
rather than impose what could 
amount to .self-censorship. 

Dr Mulder's speech today was 
delivered when he introduced 
a Bill tn tighten up ihc existing 
censorship system. Newspapers 
which helnng to the Newspaper 
Press Union are specifically ex¬ 
cluded from the Smith African 
censnrship system which makes 
provision for bonks and maga¬ 
zines to be declared “undesir¬ 
able ” and banned by j statutory 
body called the Publications 
Bnard. 

Bangladesh cholera fear 
as floods start to ease 

DeadlockMve;! > - 

proposals, 
for Cypr®/ 
constitution’ 

a 

Continued from page i 

conference would meet 
10 days and a month fr£? . 

These efforts failed WL^. 
De ok rash turned 
British proposal. After 
proposal by Mr Denktas* 
self was considered 41?? 

their meeting broke up^jjL„ 
Clerides declaring that tWi!- 
get nowhere. ‘ 

But after a MO-minute 
iog Mr Callaghan 

den 

Dacca, Aug 12.—Cholera out¬ 
breaks were reported in Bangla¬ 
desh today as the floods which 
have claimed more than 2,000 
lives began to ease. 

Health authorities said they 
had sent 200 medical volunteers 
and hatches of anti-cholera vac¬ 
cine to the northern centres nf 
Mymensingh and Rangpur, 
where the disease was spread¬ 
ing. 

Local health officials were 
running short of vaccine and 
emergency medical supplies 
were flown to Bangladesh front 
Switzerland and Malaysia to 
help to fight off a cholera 
epidemic. 

Flondwaters started falling in 
the four big river sysiems, but 
the situation worsened in the 
capital. Dacca, as the lower 
reaches of the Buriganga River 
continued to rise and drove 
thousands more people out of 
their homes. 

The Government today put 
the official death toll at 2.050, 
but the authorities expect it rn 
climh as reports trickle in from 
outlying areas. The Bangladesh 
High Commission in Lnndon 
estimated that sonic 3,000 people 

had died, more than 800,000 
houses had been destroyed, and 
22,000 cattle lost. 

The monsoon floods have also 
hit northern India, where at 
least 300 people are believed to 
have died. 

A Red Cross representative 
who arrived in Dacca yesterday 
rn survey the damage said 
Bangladesh would be unable to 
overcome the devastation unless 
helped by international organ¬ 
izations and friendly countries. 

Meanwhile. a big inter¬ 
national relief effort was 
gathering momentum. The 
World Food Programme an¬ 
nounced from Rome it was pro¬ 
viding emergency aid worth 
$2.5m (ahnut Elm). It was 
shipping 3,000 tons of wheat 
and 200 tons of vegetable oil to 
Bangladesh. 

The British Government was 
conferring with voluntary relief 
organizations In London to 
speed up aid. 

Train services have been par¬ 
tially restored in some areas. 
An official said the trains were 
running ar great risk on tracks 
still submerged by floodwaters. 
—Reuter. 

Mr Gunes said that he, 
drawn the Turfs first 
for a single T- 
aresu 

British representatives 
raeoted about the al: 
proposals dut the-Tut_ 
now increasing the total 
which die Turkish 
should control. 

According > to the 
representatives, the proto*; 
were far from bright, witfcj 
possibility of further prolmi 
negotiations on the fata 
regime or the withdrawal ' 
the conference of Mr Mb? 
and Mr Clerides. ‘;li 

Meanwhile all the 
urgent problems which fcfjh 
be settled if some nori 
degree of law and OTdera* - « 
to be restored to Cyprurfc.'rJ>|! 
been agreed suftitientbT 
enable tbe present stage of; • 
conference to be ended 
day or so. 

The release of the prisoi;' • 
the evacuation of T^g-v- 
enclaves held by the . ■ 
officered National Guard otf. 
Greek Cypriot irregulars m 
fully agreed, though the baf 
fer of control of the end» ■" 
ro the United Nations f®j 
particularly where irregtf,;.: 
forces were involved, b- 
bound to require some 10 & 
to complete. Demarcation 
the actual ceasefire line jl - 
95 per cent complete, aad •_ 
British offer to repair then - 
ways and lighting of Nits” 
air port within one month __ 
ready for discussion. ' , 

So the main problem QJ/il 
mained the deep and into’ *_ - 
able difference over tbe fur ..." 
of the island itself; and the: 
fore over possible guideb ' 
for the drafting of a fmj ■ . 
constitution, to be included1.' 
the final statement at the V - 
of this session. .•- 

Yesterday Mr Gunes hadk 
talks with Mr Callaghan, 
with Mr Callaghan and 
Mavros, and finally at h 
given by the British Forei . 
Secretary for Mr ' Mavittfra - “ 
himself; and throughom; j . 
Gunes maintained that dtelo) 
isfa Cypriots must iri future he 
a geographical area in CftL 
under their own control «.•: 
that the final statement star--, 
call upon the Turkish Cypn- 
and Greek Cypriots to work,- - 
a future constitution on- j : - 
basis. 

Mr Mavros hotly rejected A 
He agreed that the Turks w . 
in military control of a part-’ . . 
the idand, and recognized A 
in default of agreement op t" 
future of Cyprus they said tk.. . 
could take the whole island.. . 

Very well, Mr Mavros sat .- - 
it remained open to theffli/- . 
try to take it, but if they.d;-- 
try, they would face, in adoitf --I 
to international odium. tr:- 
prospect of a prolonged rB :; 
tance movement by the tnA - ' 
Gr.eek Cypriots. 

This was the moment 
Turkey to show the genuine 
of her claim that she rj 
wished to end the traditt 
hostility between Turkey 
Greece. 

For the moment, it uaj; ‘ . 
, no result on thefoS.. - 
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of Cyprus is the best practicaB^^^ 
result at present. There iftj 
need for a declaration .of-aW | ->m nr 
such as ended the last sessWj f fglp iV'l 
but a final statement could# ^ 
on record the progress. ac^^L 
this week to reinforce the ce* 

A Staff Reporter writes r T ^....  . a 
Royal Navy frigate Ajax iso v?. 
to sail today from PIymWj3'fai ‘ ‘‘J. 
Although r^A M'jiiiiii’tf nf D^Ufi7ip»L ""■l 1 i ot A 
fence 
ship 
stood 
Cyprus, where she will .1®! •“,,-i. uia area 
part of the troop buil 
around the British sovenajj^ 
base areas. land 

Leading article, 
,I J" n r>v 
tondrfcc 

Round-the-woufi „i? 
row abandoned^ ; 

off l Two Britons called 
round-the-world rowing 
yesterday 
' nightmare 

Station 
f,n ., 

after experiendj 
gale contm*5 

during a two-month crossti&f* ^ ^ l- uumig «* [wo-monui -hi, ., - - 

the Atlantic which ended at Fr,, 
island of Santa Lucia w. li!- Frc- 
Caribbean on Sunday. 

Mr Derek King, aged 2^ 
Dartford. Kent,' and Mr 
Bird of Hackney, London? 
they were mentally 
and could go no further. 
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The United Parry Opposition 
has moved the rejection of Dr 
Mulder's Bill arguing thar it is 
impracticable and will lead to 
inhibition and frustration nf the 
arts in South Africa. 

However, as newspapers re¬ 
main excluded from its provi¬ 
sions, there appear to be some 
grounds for thinking that the 
South African Government is ai 
least postponing its threats to 
legislate against the press. 

Libya angry over Egyptian snubs jo. 
Beirut. Aue 12.—Colonel 

Muammar Gaddafi, the Libyan 
leader, said in a magazine inter¬ 
view published here today that 
Egypt had “slammed every 
dnor m our face" when any 
conciliatory move wits nl.ide hy 
Libva to heal worsening rela¬ 
tions. 

Colonel Cadil.ifi mill the 
Lebanese weekly Al-Ushu til- 
Arahi ilt.it his country was .still 
exercising restraint in what he 
called an anti-Libyan campaign 
bv Egypt. He accused the Egyp¬ 
tian authorities and press "nf 
worsening relations. 

He said Liiivj possessed 
“ numerous facts and rape- 
reenrdi ngs that would have 
clarified mailers coiisidcrablv “ 
bur added: “ Brotherly dialogue 
has ncvii interrupted’ between 
our countries because F.gt-pr has 
slammed every door in our 
lace 

If Libya decided to wage a 
propaganda war, he said*, it 

would give President Sadat in- and of avoiding E 
somma. Libyan contacts. 

colonel Gaddafi, who has A Beirut newspaper; *1 
repeatedly accused President Nanar, said the Soviet ' " 

if the Arabs adopt a neighbours to free# 
rareev ” • -» uifMl* Fast vu, / iairf 

“'day 

hours 

sound strategy ”. towards a Middle East 

The Egyptian leader, he said, ment- 
wa/. in “ Rabvionian caotivirv ” jylonian captivity 
—-ar apparent reference "to 
Egypt s close relations with the 

Crates since the war. He 
added : “ I am ready to shed my 
hlnnd in release him from this 
bon dag?.” 

**nv differences between him¬ 
self and President Sadat, such 
as over the Arab-Israel conflict, 
could have been settled quietly 
behind closed doors. " But the 
anri-Libvan campaign in the 
Egyptian press made this im¬ 
possible." 

He accused President Sadat of 
fatting to answer his messages 

enx- ' -vi* i3i(,jP|*ain h. ■" 
A Soviet Embassy in , ^ ’ de‘ 

confirmed that . Mr \?ndoa 
Azimov, the ambassadors^ ‘k■ air, joginp 

Mr Arafat at the Jg SNC,'? 
embassy yesterday. But ^ make 
no details of their talk auu,. ,> tttL^kts£a-''Tuent5 
the meeting was X fefcn. * 
since Mr Arafat hac^ irom 
last week from v ents fea 
Soviet leaders in ^ ' 

Iff Jerusalem 
Meir, the Former ■’\ 
ster. said today jjut 3 ,^V . 
head of . stare. 'Jnd_J2S«l JJ P 

th£epeaJed 
"qit 1-800 

arrange a meeting 
and President SadW.®*) 
Egyptian leader had not 
to the invitation. 

W.nt V/P-Tuti 
H* .“fcysian 
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°Po^eoul military court jails bishop 
(r %or 15 years and gives former 

resident a suspended sentence 

io life 

: , r*a-,i«L uic aiaxcu siuaenr accusea ot giving money to tne 
at-cV.'^JOuaceo that the rhree-year conspiracy and inciting rebel- student group through Mr 

r,‘>T!V“5t‘,^iteiice. on former President lion. Kim. 

% - Mr Ytin’s trial was delayed He has been under “ bouse 
,-<■ c: vj. p^/rs. Jhe announcement did for about eight hours today be- arrest" at a hospital room in a 

:J"r^>i^Jnen“L^,^USpeQSi°ni,0f cause ±e former chief exec- southern pan of tbe capital. 
“ i “5.ienfB on Bishop utive, now under house arrest, Tbe court ruling today did not 

. * , rji, who last week was refused to appear before the affect this so that he could 
. ** to.*iave^1^ad®o.guilty. court-, He sent his secretary to continue to remain there for . ** 14 to have pleaded guihy. court He sent his secretary to continue to remain there for 

rt> nJh, °ul,ce *s •Presi~ *ell the military court that he what was described as treat- 
■ ‘■‘•j , r^.tt after the late Syngman would not attend the session ment of diabetes. 

^ wasforced to» resign over because he had told the court While the court sessions 
X- V^uon frauds m 1960. A year everything concerning his in- were nnd?r «-ay! Protestant 

’^nS“SLn ran“”iy ZJZT'Sr hCiUy“r 
safk s.sjtcjs,.*'s^s.-s SSSg.^“S 

^ far ,sent President. teoerno. As he was oivon -> _ __1 i_2|_ 

■'CSS-'the same ^SU*h“d* & StWi! 

£ JssssKls^.resun,e ^jrs.'Cart: 
= sssw* x sr zrJKJk 
•-’rap..u." f=i wg Kyoo, aged 51, of the convicted under emergency nation"._AP 

y-:-—. —----* i_ 

•'/SipwvSta Baluchi students held 
? ; ^ itrliner crash for anti-Bhutto plot 
r *j,Uagadj2.—A UPSovierVbuih R^Sndf A^?Pi°nderit According to the agency re- 

; -'ac.;,.. lshjn is aircraft with 60 R^vaJpindj* Aug 12 port, Mr Abdul Majid Langho, 
. V.:; ,r,!£ -pie on board crashed when _ Twenty-two members of a a member of a Baluchistan stu- 

'pilot attempted an emer- Baluchistan students’ organ- dents’ organization, was killed 
-Icy night landing on a izat»on_have been arrested in by an explosive device he was 
way, officials said today. connexion with what was carrying about 240 yards from a 

- .hey said 46 people were described as an Afghan-inspired public meeting being addressed 
:rt ,.r.-t;-.9d and 14 injured when the conspiracy to attack Mr Bhutto, by Mr Bhutto last month at 
“v ' ..Mali turboprop ran out of the Pakistan Prime Minister, and Quetta. Apparently the device 

• v. . and crashed late last night start clashes between Baluchis exploded before he could throw 
: :>■ the Qnagadougou-Niampy and Pathans in Baluchistan Pro- »t away. 

■ 1| 25 miles from the vince. The agency report did not say 
.ort Mr Ghausbux Raisani, a Balu- anything about the fate of the 
ost of the passengers were chistan Minister, recently denied ot"er two guerrillas allegedly 
ighr to be Malians. The that a Baluchi student had sent to “ttack Mr Bhutto. 

:■•**» tr°m Bamako, Malt, was attempted a bomb attack on Mr Meanwhile, Pakistan has not 
r*. •.. . iing for Kano, Nigeria and Bhutto when be toured the pro- been able to obtain the release 

•. ■ca* V"*- vince. However, Pakistan’s of a _Pakistan Army helicopter 
' official news agency was quoted and five people on board which 

’' " is:.-.. 

.? '*'*"•*« 0 

- • * 
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Baluchi students held 
for anti-Bhutto plot 

According to the agency re¬ 
port, Mr Abdul Majid Langho, 

1 ’ official news agency was quoted and five people on board which 
nirurra^V now rl-nm today by Pakistan Radio as bav- strayed into Afghanistan on Suo- 

. uulhrau * new uaxn lng reported that three foreign- day by error. The Pakistanis on 
V oscow, Aug 12.—Leningrad trained guerrillas had been sent board were said to have been 

-’ authorities have ■ approved by the Afghan authorities to taken to Kabul. 
. .is to build a 16-mile flood- attack the Prime Minister and The helicopter is reported to 

Lkang dam across the Fin- to create bad blood between have landed on the Afghan side 
.. Gulf to protect the low- Baluchis and Pathans in Balu- of the border after it ran short 

. 3 city, Pravda reported chistan. of fuel of fuel. 

Saigon loses another army outpost 
tigon, Aug 12.—A South 
namese Government 
wist in the Central High- 
!$ has been overrun by 
munist forces after being 
by 200 rounds of mortar 

artillery fire, military 
-cers said today, 
utposr Chu Ho, taanned by 
'atdon of ‘about'37 Rangers, 
radio contact with Plei Me 

ip, two miles north-east of 
outpost, early yesterday. 

■ fate of the defenders was 
nown, a Saigon Command 
tesman said. 
c die same time Plei Me, a 
ier American Green Beret 
? 203 miles north of 
on, was hit by 500 shells 

-i heavy artillery, followed 
- ground attack by commu- 

forces. The communists 
t repulsed, leaving behind 
t dead. It was the sixth 
lit on Plei Me in four 

:st 14 miles north of 
'W, communist gunners 
ed Bien Hoa air base and 
an residential areas for 
hird day In succession, the 

- (land said. 

Three of the 47 rockets hit the 
air base, wounding two civil¬ 
ians, but caused no military 
damage, the command said. 
The rest of the barrage hit 
outlying hamlets around the 
city. No casualties were ire- 
ported. 

To the north, in the coastal 
province . of Quang Ngai, 
Government naval artillery was 
used yesterday against commu¬ 
nist troops attacking two 
Government positions in Son 
Tilth district, the command re¬ 
ported. The attackers were re¬ 
pulsed. The naval gunfire 
killed 35 of the 42 communists 
who died in the fighting. 

In Cambodia, rebel gunners 
sank two Cambodian Navy 
boats in tbe Mekong river 
early today, killing four 
policemen and wounding seven 
others and two sailors, military 
sources said. 

Rebel forces were reported 
to have overrun a Government 
outpost six miles south-east of 
Phnom Penh yesterday, but 
Government. soldiers were 
fighting to recapture the posi¬ 
tion.—UPL 

Peking, Aug 12.—The Khmer 
Rouge will never agree to ne¬ 
gotiations with the Cambodian 
Government, Mr Penn Nouth, 
Prime Minister in the Cambo¬ 
dian Royal Government of 
National Union CGruuk), 
declared here today. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence he criticized the 
“manoeuvres” of the Cambo¬ 
dian Government aimed at 
giving the impression that 
peace talks were possible. 

There had never been, nor 
ever would be, any contact 
negotiation or compromise be¬ 
tween on tbe one hand the 
Grunk and the National United 
Front of Cambodia (Funk) 
and on the other the “ traitors 
of Phnom Penh", whether 
they disguised themselves or 
not. 

In Manila. Mr Long Roret, 
the Cambodian Prime Minister, 
who is on a tour of South-east 
Asia, said tbe Cambodian Gov¬ 
ernment was still waiting for a 
response from the Cambodian 
communists to its proposal for 
peace negotiations. — Agence 
France-Presse. 

Unions 
keep Soviet 
violinist 
in Australia 

Perth, Aug 12.—Dramatic 
last-minute action by politi¬ 
cians. union officials and 
lawyers kept the Soviet violin¬ 
ist Mr Georgi Yermolenko in 
Australia tonight after an 
airline company had said it 
would not fly the party out of 
the country, an airport official 
said. 

The airline ‘company is be¬ 
lieved to have told trade 
unionists that it would not fly 
Mr Yermolenko out after 
Senaror Don Willesee, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
telephoned airport officials 
and told them he should not 
be allowed to leave until he 
bad spoken to representatives 
of protesting groups at the 
airport. 

Earlier, airport workers had 
said they would not service the 

, aircraft until they were 
i assured Mr Yermolenko was 
leaving of his own free will. 

I The aircraft departed for 
i Bahrain and London 25 
minutes late, leaving the Soviet 
party in the airport transit 
lounge. 

Mr Yermolenko, aged IS, a 
Moscow University student. 
arrived here on August 2 with 
the Soviet delegation for the 
conference of the International 
Society for Music Education 
which was held at Perth Uni¬ 
versity. On Sunday, when the 
group was due to leave on its 
return to the Soviet Union, Mr 
Yermolenko refused to board 
an aircraft and sought political 
asylum in Australia. 

He made known bis inten¬ 
tions when be approached Mr 
Harold Badger, the director of 
Melbourne's Melba Music 
Conservatory. 

This morning be was inter¬ 
viewed by officials from the 
Immigration Department, and 
later told reporters he wanted 
to stay in. Australia because he 
thought it‘was a better country 
for young people. 

Mr Yermolenko said he was 
bom in Moscow and had a 
father, stepmother and two 
stepsisters still living there. 

This afternoon he spoke to 
Professor Dmitri Kabalevsky, 
the composer, who is president 
of the International Society for 
Music Education, and then 
announced his change of mind. 

An official of the Australian 
Foreign Affairs Department, 
Mr K. C. Hetme, said Mr 
Yermolenko had decided to re¬ 
turn to Moscow of bis own 
free will- “One of the things 1 
heard him say was: 'A man is 
nobody without a homeland’”, 
Mr Henne said. 

Since 11 am on' Sunday, when 
he told friends he wanted to 
seek political asylum in 
Australia, Mr Yermolenko has 
been under intense pressure. 
This showed today in his 
drawn face and frightened 
eyes. 

His original decision to seek 
asylum had staggered all who 
knew him. Officials at tbe Uni¬ 
versity of Western Australia 
where he was staying said the 
rest of his group, of which be 
was the lead violinist, were ex¬ 
tremely distressed at his deci¬ 
sion. Tbe leader of the group, 
named Lagutin, who is principal 
of the Moscow Music College, 
tried desperately to get Mr Yer¬ 
molenko to change his mind at 
Perth airport on Sunday. 

A secretary of the college 
said: “ It is quite unbelievable. 
He is a brilliant musician. He 
has no musical future in 
Australia but is prepared to 
foresake it all to Jive here.— 
UPL, Reuter and AP. 

roops free Mozambique 
wn from looting mob 

Mr Whitlam’s warning 
on foreign investment 

nrengo Marques, Aug 12.— 
lguese Army reinforce- 

, _ . i. " s today ended a siege of 
' lorthern Mozambique port 

. ntonio Enes by hundreds 
fricans, military sources in 

'' - r headquarters in Nampula 
today. 

ey said that tbe troops had 
. sent in by land and sea 

a mob had looted shops 
-avaged the town over the 
end. Four hundred looters 

■: arrested. 

■t of the population of 
, Lnio Enes fled on'Saturday 

"^'^NampuJa, 90 miles to 

■ tV -lh^2 Voters, all said to be 
** ans, were said to have no 

cal. motivation and not to 
■ mnected with the Mozam- 

Liberation Front (Fre- 

number of people, includ- 
.wo whites, were said to 

- - - :• been killed in the violence 
t least 30 injured. 

. s troubles began* on Satur- 

jan refuses 
pay for 

* rt sflbbo jets ban 
I * to, Aug 12.—Japan has 

tendon of accepting a Bri- 
• demand for compensation 

. ,i ban on British jumbo 
’ landing at Osaka, the 

port Ministry said today. 
ze March, Britain has de¬ 

ed at talks in London 

British Airways Boeing 
should be allowed into 

i, or Japan should make 
- F_ compensation payments, 

„ ding to a spokesman, 
. . abos are banned from 

. i because residents fear 

. pollution. 

sty offer 
via Lumpur, Aug 12—Tun 
l Razak, the Malaysian 
* Minister, today repeated 
amnesty to the 1,800 
mnisr guerrillas operating 
3 Malaysian peninsula. 

day when a mob of about 1,200 
Africans ran riot in the centre 
of Antonio Enes burning down 
shops and looting. The violence 
spread yesterday to other towns 
and villages in the Nampula 
area. 

Thousands of whites, Africans 
and Asians were said today to 
be fleeing inland from the 
coastal localities between An¬ 
tonio Enes and Mama where 
rampaging looters attacked 
shops and farms, slaughtering 
cattle and wrecking homes. 

All communications between 
Antonio Enes and Nampula 
have been cut since yesterday 
morning. 

Refugees who arrived in 
Nampula today said that many 
whites stayed on in Antonio 
Enes, barricading themselves in 
public buildings until the 
troops arrive. 

The naval frigate General 
Pereira D’Eca put troops ashore 
at Antonio Enes. 
Agence France Presse. 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Aug 12 

The Australian Government 
intends to ensure that foreign 
capital inflows are associated 

1 with productive investment 
which add to Australian re¬ 
sources and bring Australia 
benefit, Mr Whitlaro, the 
Australian Prime Minister, said 
today. But, he added, foreign 

1 investment must not conflict 
with the promotion of Austra¬ 
lian control of resources and 

1 industries. 
Mr Whitlam wenr on: “By 

this we mean we warn to 
achieve the highest Australian 
equity that can be achieved in 
negotiations, project by pro¬ 
ject, that are fair and reason¬ 
able to both parties and are 
within the capacity of our own 
savings to support. 

“The Senate has obstructed 
much of my government’s 
endeavour to extend and 
strengthen foreign takeover le¬ 
gislation. The most serious 
omission in the present legisla¬ 

tion is that it applies only to 
tbe purchase of shares. It does 
not prevent an overseas com¬ 
pany buying all or part of tbe 
assets of an Australian com¬ 
pany and this is a major loop¬ 
hole. 

“The Government intends to 
include provisions requiring 
notification by a foreign com¬ 
pany that it proposes a take¬ 
over of assets. The legislation 
also does not extend to com¬ 
panies already under foreign 
control but in which there . is 
already a significant minority 
Australian interest- 

“ There have been a number 
of occasions when the Austra¬ 
lian equity in a venture has 
been diminished by a share 
issue or a share swap. We pro¬ 
pose that any attempt to di¬ 
minish a significant Australian 
interest, even if it is a non¬ 
controlling interest, should be 
made examinable in accor¬ 
dance with the procedures de¬ 
veloped by the foreign take¬ 
over committee. 

Political honeymoon over in Argentina 
From Stuart Stirling 
Buenos Aires, Aug 12 

“The President is not 
Peron’s heir, for the leadership 
of the masses cannot be inher¬ 
ited.” The challenge came last 
week in the Argentine city of 
Cordoba from Senor Mario Fir- 
menich, leader of the left-wing 
Peronist Montoneros Party. 

Addressing a rally in sup¬ 
port of workers demanding^ a 
wage increase at the 1KA- 
Renault vehicle factory, Senor 
Firmenich went on to reiterate 
that his party would return to 
the guerrilla movement “ if 
leftists continue being mur¬ 
dered 

A left-wing labour leader, 
Senor Agustin Tosco, speaking 
at another meeting in the city, 
said : “Let the Peronists in tbe 
capital go and knock on the 
doors of the generals, admirals 
and brigadiers”. 

However, at a review on 
Saturday before President 
Isabel Peroa at the Palomar 

air base. Brigadier Hector Fau- 
tario, commander-in-chief of 
the air force, not only pledged 
support for the orthodox Per¬ 
onist policies of the President 
but also gave a warning that 
the Air Force “will not be a 
plain spectator to the national 
and Christian revolution and 
popular plan ”, The service, he 
said, “ will fulfil its role—no¬ 
body should doubt it—the role 
of armed support to the re¬ 
public's institutions and the 
country's constitution”. 

Amid mounting speculation 
of a Cabinet reshuffle, Senora 
Peron last week made it dear 
that she intends to combat the 
recent upsurge in political vio¬ 
lence. In the past 40 days 
there have been 20 political 
murders. The outlawed Marxist 
guerrillas of the People’s Rev¬ 
olutionary Army (ERPj 
yesterday added more victims 
to the death toll. 

What is becoming increas¬ 
ingly evident is the division 
within rbe ruling Peronist 

movement, between left and 
orthodox right. Senor Jose Ber 
GeJbard. the Economy 
Minister, who is a self-made 
millionaire and a former 
communist, was last week the 
victim of a series of right-wing 
Peronist press attacks, most of 
them with an anti-semi tic flar 
vour. 

Senor Gel bard co ntrols tbe 

powerful CGE (a Peronist 
grouping of businessmen and 
industrialists) which, together 
with the Peronist labour 
unions (CGT), forms the basis 
of the Government’s “ econom¬ 
ic pact” between workers and 
management. He is believed to 
be at odds with the more orth¬ 
odox members of the Cabinet, 
however. 

These and other statements 
suggest that the Government's 
honeymoon period is possibly 
over'and that the political cau¬ 
tion which has existed since 
the death of General Per6n is 
coming to an end. 

Fashion by Prudence Glynn 

Benefits 
of travelling in 

neutral 
If you have to travel much it is a great 
help to keep both your luggage and your 
knowledge of geography as scanty as pos¬ 
sible. Planes are uow frequently diverted 
from where you thought they might go 
by weather, strikes, gangsters or conges¬ 
tion, and when the announcement comes 
you have no idea whether the diversion 
will, entail a three-day camel ride or quick 
sprint by taxi, you can put yourself into 
the correct neutral attitude of mind which 
is essential if you are to remain sane when 
travelling by air. The other great benefit 
of geographical ignorance is; that if the 
place you get to is revolting it is no Jet 
down, while if it is ravishing it win be 
doubly so by being unexpected. 

The vegetable attitude is also recom¬ 
mended to those travelling to elaborately 
organized festivals of any land. My work¬ 
ing rule is' that the more glittering the 
prospectus, the more detailed the pro¬ 
gramme and the more closely scheduled 
the events, the less are participants likely 
to show up, the more are events likely to 
be scrapped, the less likely it is that the 
hotel into which you have been booked 
has ever beard of you. You should treat 
the programme as a charming gesture to 
what might have been, adopt complete 
cynicism towards all arrangements pur¬ 
ported to have been made on your behalf 
and yet. allow no shred of_ that cvnicism 
to strain your relationship with your 
hosts. 

These thoughts were uppermost in my 
mind last week when I went to Yugoslavia 
as the guest of the Modfesc organizers. My 
ticket said Zagreb; the flight number was 
for Zagreb ; the checking in counter never 
said it was not Zagreb. In fact Zagreb air¬ 
port was closed for repairs; The plane 
was due to touch down at Ljubljana aud 
go oo to Belgrade. Since I did not know 
whether Zagreb xvas actually Belgrade, or 
even Ljubljana, I was unmoved by what 
was causing the other passengers-to lather 
up. I greatly anorove_ of the system of 
having ro identify your luggage before 
every trio because you are then sure it is 
on board, so 1 settled back to assimilate 
Yugoslavian style. 

The plane was clean, if aatrifle shabby, 
the colours Festival of Britain with an 
extensive use of peacock blue, orange and 
old gold. The service was very friendly 
though I do not think it would be too 
great a gesture to western decadence to 
advise staff that gin and tonic is nor the 
same as gin and aqua minerale. (I observed 
that Schweppes tonic water and Coca Cola 
were both much in evidence, at the resort. 1 

When we got to Trogir it was late, 
there was a delay over my room, and T 
hardly moved front my neutral travelling 
mind" before dressing up and going into 
the town for the first gala fashion show. 
When I engaged normal gear, I opened 
my eyes to one of the most beautiful places 
I have ever seen. 

We were sitting in the main square of 
Trogir. which is tinv and «mrrounded bv 
ttie churches and houses and towers and 
arches of immense antiquity. Above us 
hung the warm, black velvet night: the 
model girls leaned from the windows of 
the house which formed a backdrop for 
the show. Bill Gibb's beauties in their gold 
lace fichus and gold mesh snoods looking 
for all the world like Romeo and Juliet 
characters. 

The programme had listed a corruscating 
collection of designers due to show, but 
a number were not there. I was interested 
ro see good knitwear from Yugoslavia’s 
Marija Varesko; technically adept and 
pretty embroidery and perforated leather 
from Magdalena Ignar. of Poland, and 
some excellent potential outsize evening 
dresses from Zuhal Yorgancioglu, of Tur¬ 
key (readers may remember my mention 
of Turkish fashion from Amsterdam mens- 
wear show). Britain’s Tbea Porter and Bill 
GiJbb were both in fine form. Both have 
shown at the Modfest before and both con¬ 
fess chat if was partially the loveliness_ of 
the place and the fun of the occasion which 
brought them back. 

Rut since fashion reflects people's 
attitudes, 1 was as interested in watching 
tbe audience as tbe show. 'What the solid 
people of Trogir liked best on each occasion 
were long crepe dresses with a certain 
amount of beading. As high fashion, Guy 
Laroche of Paris, Balestra of Rome, and 
the local boy Rikard Gumzej seemed to me 

Photographs by Willie Christie 

The new coat Itopj : Having looked iu despair at the ballooning coats for autumn, so 
long and so wide they need to be worn by six foot Amazons; having reported tbe big 
news of the cape from couture only to find that the capes of which England is capable 
might suit Sherlock Holmes, Dick Turpin plus his horse, or a Tyrolean yodelling 
contest, but not tbe smart town dresser, I have discovered what I believe is the new 
coat. Neat, pretty, long, young, it is the shirtwaist shape which has been io the doldrums 
for years and never looked quite like this anyway. By Jean and Martin Pal Jam in 
cranberry plaid wool (they have also done the same idea in plain velour or very fine 
suede). Tbe suede hot is by Graham Smith exclusively for Foruium and Mason. Available 
in September. Shoes from’ the St Laurent Rive Gauche shop, 113 New Bond Street. 
The train-ed dress : Pioneered by Bill Gibb—who says he met some opposition—here by 
Jean and Martin PaJIanr in dogtooth sijk foulard wirh a shirred black velvet blazer, 
prismatic crystal buttons, pure silk crepe de chine black blouse with tiny rows of stitch 
to match the vivid green and red of the skirt. Not recommended to wear with a partner 
who has not see a his toes lately. Derails of borh designs from Jean and Martin Pal lam, 
198a London Road, Kingston upon Thames, Surrey (01-549 3555). 

more than a trifle mundane, and Gumzej's 
colours crude while the other two were 
insipid. But there is no doubt that to a 
number of the audience they represented 
tbe acme of glamour and chic. There was 
a certain amount of discussion about the 
effect of the more outre clothes in Yugo¬ 
slavia but 1 could see little sign of either 
jealousy or disgusr as the glitter of the 
'Vest passed before tbe audience. Certainb 
the young men whose voices mingled with 
such ineffable strength and sweetness as 
they entertained themselves—and us— 
under the stars were not siuging about 
the lack of a Harrods in their town. We 
all wear blue jeans now. 

But the real place for local style was 
the beach. Spotless, buoyant, deeo and 
turquoise, the Adriatic lapped at the 
bottom of the hotel garden, and I have 
good news for all bathers: Not only is the 
swimming fabulous, but anyone who has 
hesitated for aesthetic reasons from sjiqw; 
ing herself in a bathing suit—nay, a biktni 
—should go at qnce at Trogir. While local 
journalists inquired about my (decadent?! 
attitudes to Tbe String, a sort of cache- 
sexe sized bathing suit from Brazil which 
is now sweeping America, I countered with 
inquiries as to where to purchase la mode 
dirigible which was all around me 
Honestly, if the good ladies on tbe beach 
could have flown into the air and hovered 
with a restraining string round the ankle 
they would have formed a useful 
camouflage for aerial attack. 

I am convinced thar the concept of what 
is or is not proper deoends on your body. 
At no distance from the jetty some of the 
girls had abandoned the tops of their 
bikinis, and sported in the water like 
little nymphs, as innocent ro mv mind as 
the bather in that picture “September 
Mom ” which caused so much fuss when 
published in American Vogue in 1913. 

The most useful niece of local-grown 
apparel is undoubtedly the footwear the 
women have for work—something between 
a lacrosse boot and ghillie shoe, with naif- 
moons removed from heel, insteps apd 

toe. It comes in navy or white canvas and 
would be a most handy support for sagging 
ankles in a hot climate. 

The most useful piece of imported style 
I can relate is that of the beach cover-up. 
In fact you could walk throughthe hotel 
in your bathing suit quire freely, and 
lunch in the restaurant in the minimum 
of extra cover. But what roost caught, my 
eye were three new ways of tying just 
simple lengths of cloth—batik prints look 
best—into classic robes. For men. you 
pul) a tuft of cloth through both fists and 
tie it at the waist, tightly lapping the 
end under and leaving a waterfall of 
border pattern down the front fullness. 
For girls, the same technique but tied 
at strapless top level and either floor or 
knee length. Most original from Bali, you 
put the length of fabric round your back¬ 
side and just twist the two top corners 
across your chest and tie them behind 
the neck. 

Paco Rabanne had sent some of his 
ironmongery dresses hut never got there 
himself. The two points from his (read 
our) speech which interested me were that 
fashion is always young because now mar¬ 
ried couples have ru face a much longer 
period together, and since marriage is not 
a natural state and man wants young 
women, the wife has to try to keep 
youthful in dress. Then he said that skirt 
lengths reflect the way we feel—short 
when we are confident, longer when in 
doubL 

When a country becomes more 
confident and prosperous it' begins to 
expect the fundamentals—food, shelter, 
clothes—to be a little more than just 
adequate. I should say that this is tbe 
feeling which motivates Yugoslavia’s 
desire to make its fashion less functional 
and more attractive. The textile industry' 
is quite important, there is a quarry of 
craft embroidery, but it is essential tn 
introduce top quality design and to make 
sure that the industry is nor based nn that 
short-lived idea of cheap manufacturing 
resources. 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

Pakistan ill used by Lord’s and Underwood 
Athletics 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
LORD’S : England, with afi second 
innings wickets tn hand, need 60 
runs to beat Pakistan. 

It trim happened to Pakistan at 

And tt was obvious already that 
there would have to be a long 
delay. 

But the umpires* obligation on 
these occasions Is to decide not 
whether it Is fair to play but if 
it Is fit to do so. and there Is no t _ - r j .--—7 h “v ui uu auu uir.re 

‘2 doubt that by a quarter past five, 
^aSore wwM after a bright and brew i 

have felt just as bitterly dis- 
appointed and have harboured just 
the same grievances as Intikhab 
and hJs side did by the dose of 
play last night. On a pitch which 
had been inadequately covered 
against the raiu they lost their last 
seven second innings wickets for 

noon, it was. By twenty to seven 
Underwood bad virtually settled 
the match. 

round the wicket, they would 
have benefited from that. But as 
he does in these conditions, 
Underwood bonded cruelly- weH. 

Tn 113 overs yesterday he took 
six wickets for nine, runs. His 
figures for the match were 13 for 
71. Only nine Englishmen have 
ever taken more wickets In a Test 
match than that. At Lord’s only 
Hedley Verily, with IS for 104 
against Australia in 1934, has 

If England win today, which done so. There was no way of not 
only the weather can prevent, it 
will be a pyrrhic victory. Both 
sides will know, their supporters 
too, that me series will oe judged SMlfNI _-—■ iw, MMi uic acrico mu uc juu&i=u 

runs, their fighting recovery of & wtor happens at the Oral next 
week, when we can but hope for 

nought. Left with only 87 to win, 
England are already 27 for no 
wicket. 

It was not the negligence of the 
groundsman (be was up ai two 
o'clock on Sunday morning trying 
to statute b the waters) which led to 
the trouble. It was because at the 
headquarters of the game they 
have yet to provide their grounds¬ 
men with adequate covers, in spite 
of having spent a lot of money In 
the way of research. 

On Saturday evening, when the 
pitch was covered for the week¬ 
end, It was dry dnd easy- That 
is as it should have been when 
the match was resumed On most 
grounds in England It would have 
been. Instead, die creases at the 
pavilion end were soft enough to 
hold up play until 5.15, and 
enough rain had seeped through 
on to the pitch for Underwood 
to be In his element, just as be 
was last Thursday evening. 

The difference then was that 
because of the rather complex 
covering regulations for Test 
matches, whereby the pitch 
remains open until play is called 
off for the day. the Pakistanis 
could have no complaints about 
incompetence. That was a case 
of sheer bad. lock. Yesterday it 
was not. The happiest solution 
would have been for the umpires, 
while it was still dark and damp 
in the middle of the day, and it 
could be guessed already what 
anguish Lay ahead, to abandon the 
day. There was only a sprinkling 
of people on the ground and no 
more than a few dozen outside. 

sunshine and a fair deal for every¬ 
one. Yesterday Waslm Raja and 
Mushtaq lasted for 25 minutes 
wiille the effect of the roller was 
wearing off. They had added 115 
when Waslm Raja was caught, 
left-handed, at short leg. 

AsiV Iqbal, who. with Intikhab, 
had spent half an hour in the 
middle during an afternoon Inspec¬ 
tion, presumably imploring the 
umpires to be swayed by the injus¬ 
tices of playing, was caught at 
silly point off a kicking, turning 
ball. Round the hat were five eager 
and expectant fielders as Pakistan 
disintegrated from 192 for three to 
226 all out. ' 

Only Mushtaq clung on for 
long. He batted for 75 minutes 
yesterday, not least because he 
spent most of the time at the 
other end to Underwood. This 
was not the best of tactics for 
Pakistan. Mushtaq has a better 
defensive technique than any of 
them. Pew batsmen bave a better. 
Had he made a point of trying to 
keep Underwood at bay himself, 
they might conceivably bave got 
through to the finish with an 
outside chance of saving the 
game. 

As for Underwood, he bowled 
from the wicket, which he does 
not normally do. because the 
dampest patch, and therefore the 
one ro suit him best, was Just 
outside the right-handers’ leg 
stump. Had Pakistan, by simply 
thrusting a front pad at him (there 
is no way of being leg before 
wicket to a ball pitching outside 
the leg stump) forced him to go 

feeling sorry for Pakistan, it was 
the worst possible lock for them. 

Behind me. In the press box, 
one of them said it made a 
mockery of cricket. He meant, I 
think, chat it made a mockery of 
the convention which says that if 
the conditions ore playable then 
cricket must be played. It was, 
t suppose, as much of an em¬ 
barrassment for England as it was 
an irritation for Pakistan. Said 
an Englisman: “ When Under¬ 
wood gets These figures at Ade¬ 
laide I shall buy . you a glass of 
champaigoe." And I will buy him 
one, too. 

PAKISTAN: Finn Irinfiij*^ 1JO Mr 8 
301. tec <□. !_ UntewoW 6 

Second inalnff* 
Sadia Mohammad, l-b-w, b Arnold A3 
Majid Khan, l-b-w. t> Underwood 19 

Zahaar Abba*, c Orals, b linear- 
wood . .. 1 

Munhtaa Mohammad, c Oannaaa. b 
C <la .. .. .. 7* 

Wiikn Ha/a, e unrd. * Undarwood S3 
Ajlf Iqbal, c Orafa, b Undmnod o 
Imran Khan, c Unrd. 0 Underwood O 
* Intikhab A lam. h underwood .. 0 
Sirtru Nawaz, c Lloyd, b Undor- 

• Waslm Bari, Hh». b Underwood : 
Ain Masood. not eat 17 

Extras (F-b 8, n-b 7) .. IS 

Total .33S 
* FALL OF WICKETS: 1—£5, 3—*1. 
3—77. A—ISO. S—193. 6—300. 
7—300. a—aoo. a—20a. to—aaa. 

BOWLING: Arnold. IS 3 BIT—1: 
oid, 14—1—39—oj Hendrick, u 
39—0; Undttwaod. 344 — 

ENGLAND - First Innings, 370 I A. 1». E. 
Knot- 93* 

Second inning* 
D. Lloyd- not on■ . . .. .. is 
D. L. Amiss not ant .. .. 1A 

extras (n-t i) .. i 

Ton) (no wtet) 37 

| ;By Cliff Temple 
Alain* Pascoe,:- the. Common- 

l- riS 5*dals In' tbe: Oimmwwealth hampteux and Bllston), Hartley, 
-Games-in New Zealand, has res- .MarioW.JenMns, R. Jv&m (Efln- 

] Shfys id Rome^^epterwred. the reputation ' which was bnreh). Lons jump: T-enrill.; Pole 

:He .was spared, " “ 
necessity of provi 

IQjQQG metres events in Rome. In. #toch. (Brighton and Htrte). 
wisely concluded after a aay-loag the 10,060 metres he should carry ..Siscos: J. Halter fwmingdonl; V. 
discussion in selecting the team on Britain.’* main hopes on the open- Tattered (Birchfield). Javelin : B. 

^dfy **“*** day Of theehmts pi o nslppsiii Robms (Thames VAlley), ..D. 
rest in the hands of Pascoe him- the absence of David Bedford, -who Travis (Surrey),. Hammer; C. 

had indicated beforehand - that he* Black- (Edinburgh Southern). I. 
did not . considerhimself... fit- Gttipcbase (North Shields - Poly- 

_ . .. 

In the championships if he is be-., for .two distance ereum, the U3» WOMEN : lOO metres -• : H. 
1?* ? Mgj* level of fitness. Pascoe - .and 3,006- metres^ - hut.-Uke David-. Golden (.Edinburgh Southern); 5. 
wW be framing in Italy from next Black, her bettw- ctemce Is to. the LsraSmm A 1^^ 
week, and a race he has planned longer race wMch. is .also .to,, be. (Mmioun). 200 metres rS; Gcdyear 
in Fontua os August 25 should held as a airtight Anal on (he first f Stretford)* Golden Lvnch loo 
give him the h= d^y. I» tte l^jnqg* tt. ;rtn 

I Announcing Britain’s party of “J®"** Sf 8 hampton and Bfistoh), 9. Murray 
.43 mm andTf women, file British ‘ ISoutompton}, j. Rose« <W 
Amatpiir Athletic Board seer eta rv. who have suffered severe case fnrrlL am. motm: T- K Jem an 

self.1 
Pascoe Is a mature, experienced 

athlete, who, it can be understood, 
will genuinely not wish to compete 

J. H. Edrfcb * M. H. Dmiwl 
K. W. R. Ffitclwr A. W. Gnlf. 
t A. *». E. Knotl, C. M. DM. G. C. 

Arnold. D. L. Underwood. M. H«»- 
drlch to bM 

BOWLING (to data I: Safraz. 3—0 
—7—0: Imran Kun. 3—0—10—0: 
A*H MMOgd. A—0—8—-Os Intikhab. 

umSrFro. constant and c. eiiiotr. Derek Underwood: match analysis of 13 wickets for 71. 

athlete, subject to his full racing 
fitness, and he will be seeing a 
consultant orthopaedic surgeon 
about his. Injury before he leaves 
next week.” 

There were few surprises in the 
team. Even the exclusion of Barry 
Williams, the United Kingdom, 
hammer record bolder, was some¬ 
thing which the athlete himself had 
been predicting at file . weekend. 
Although three good hammer 
throwers id Christopher Black, Ian 
Cblpchase, and Howard Payne, will 
make the trip, a good competitive 
case can 8dU be made far williams. 
However, his- outspokenness, to- uowever. ms- outspokenness, to- (Chelmsford^ A. N- Other. BOO 
gether with the memory of several V^rteT (Stretford), 
brushes with officials, can only McMeddn _ (Victoria __Paric), S. 

The Hampshire trio set for an encore 
By Peter Marson 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire, 
with six second innings wickets in 
hand, lead Lancashire by 207 tuns. 

Until the last 35 minutes yester¬ 
day, tbis bad been Hampshire’s 
day, and it had been the bowling 
of Roberts, Herman, and Taylor 
that had made it so. If Hampshire 
-win today, then this formidable 
trio will have given an encore. By 
20 minutes tn four, the fast and 
medium fast bowling of these three 
had shared eight wickets that had 
fallen in two hours for 51 runs. 
That presented Hampshire with a 
fat balance of 115 runs. 

But, the pitch W3s not an easy 
one. though in Greenidge’s bar¬ 
rage at the beginning, there was 
nothing to suggest that it was at 
all difficult, and after he had gone 

and of course, be could only do 
it at one end. 

Kennedy, as the bead of a pro¬ 
cession of eight batsmen, made off 
for the pavilion in the eighth 
over. He had made six of 18 runs 
when he was nicely taken at third 
slip by Sainsbury off Roberts. 
Simmons, next in line, followed 
his leader two runs later, an am¬ 
bitious hook off Herman circling 
over Greenidge’s head at second 
slip to be well caught by Richards 
running from his position at first 
slip. One run later, Hayes was 
gone, too. He may nave decided 
a little early to book Roberts, and 
not quite timed bis stroke. Giliiat 
bad scarcely to move to make his 
catch, halfway to the boundary 
behind square leg. 

Roberts was rested at this point, 
having taken two for 17 in eight 

early in the inntiiyq having made avers, and it was Taylor’s turn to 
1G of 18 runs, Richards, Turner 
and Jesty had been rounded up 
before the close. Richards, afford¬ 
ing us only fine merest glimpse of 
Ms brilliance joined In a stand ot 
50 with Turner when he was taken 
at mid-wicket with the score 68. 
Turner and Jesty then fell to 
Wood with file score 70. 

Rain during Sunday night and 
early in the morning yesterday 
meant that two hours of the morn¬ 
ing’s play was lost. When play 
began at a quarter to two it 
was with Lancashire’s score on 

bowl. First, though, Abrahams 
would have to free an over from 
Herman, and in this he was mar¬ 
vellously out to a diving catch 
down the leg side by Stephenson. 
Now, it was Taylor. His .fourth 
ball, stopping a little, took tbe 
edge of Hughes’s bat and Giliiat. 
diving forward in the gully, held 
his second catch. Hughes had been 
the fifth wicket to fall for 13 runs 
In 11 overs. 

Of these five, Hughes’ dismissal 
had, perhaps, been the exception. 
In that the pitch had played a 

ajar at the other end, and In five 
avers from Herman and Taylor 
and two balls from Roberts, Lyon 
Shuttleworth and Lever expired, 
leaving Lloyd stranded with 26 of 
Lancashire’s total of 109. 

Once more, then, Hampshire's 
bowlers bad brought home a full 
bag of bonus points, to make a 
total of six to Lancashire's four. 
Herman bad been tbe best player 
in this impressive performance, 
bowling unchanged for dose on 
two hours, and taking three 
wickets for seven runs in 15 overs. 

HAMPSHIRE: First Inntmu. 22* i&6 
overs j (C. G. Greenldgtf 51. R. M. C- 
GUllat 5B: B- Wood 5 for 56:. 

Second Uininos 
B. A. Richards, c Hnqhcs. b Sim¬ 

mons .. ,. ,. .. 
G. G. CSrecnidgc. c Lloyd, b 
Sltuttleworth. 

D. R. Tumor, b Wood .. 
* R. M. C. GllUat. not out 

T. £. Jut), c Lew. h Wood .. 
P. J. Sainsbury. not out .. 

Extras d-b 3. n-b li .. 

2d 

& 
13 
0 

J2 

Somerset gain slightly 
on Worcestershire 

.. 93 
Taylor, 

Herman. 

Total (4 urktfl) 
N. Cawley. M. N- 

t O. R. Stephenson, ft. 
A. M. E. Roberts to tnt. 
^ FALLWICKETS: l—IS. 2—68 

LANCASHIRE : Flr» Innings 

Saturday of 58 for two from 25 significant part, giving the ball an 
oven, with Kennedy 28 and Sim¬ 
mons yet to score. It was sunny 
and warm with a light breeze 
helping to drive out the dampness 
from the pitch and tbe outzleld- 
At first,'Lancashire gave no hint 
of the malaise that was soon to 
cripple their innings. But, once 
their slide had begun, only Lloyd 
apparently had tbe power and 
sufficient skill to apply the brakes. 

unpleasant, unexpected lift. Cer¬ 
tainly, it was a pitch on which the 
bowlers would prefer to bowl 
rather than the batsmen bat, and 
that it was more difficult for them, 
was amply illustrated by Lloyd In 
the many unsuccessful attempts he 
made to book Taylor and Herman. 

Lloyd was Lancashire now, and 
be did what he could as often as 
he could, but the door was always 

B. Wood, b Reborn . 
A. Koxinody. c Salnsbunr. b Roberts 
A. PUHUQ. l-b-w. h Taylor 
J. Simmon*, c Richards, c Her- 

man ■ ■ »m »■ . • 
F. C. Hayes, c GUHai. b Roberts 
• C. H. U«yd. not out .... 

J. Abrahams, c Stephenson, b Her¬ 
man . - .. .. _ .. 

D. p. Hughes, e GllUat. b Taylor 
I J. Lyon, c Greonldge. b Herman 

K. Shottiowonh. c Richards, b 
Taylor .. .. .. 

P. Lover, C Stephenson, b Roberts 
Extras <b 3. 1-K3. w a. n-b 6i 

Total 154.2 overs) 
FALL OFWICKETSi 

.1—71, 4—73, 5—74. _ 
B—96. 9—103. 10—109 

BOWLING: Roberts. 17.: 
—A: Herman. 24—1 a 25 5: jesty. 
2—1—1—O' Taylor. 9—a—17—3; 
Sainsbury. 3 0 5 0. 

Banns points: Hampshire 6. Lan¬ 
cashire a. 

Umpires: A, E. Fsgg and W. L. 
Budd. 

Gloucester v Notts 
AT CHELTENHAM 

GLOUCESTER: First Innines. 
A. W. Stovold. Jbw. b Stead •. 
R. B. NlcholU. b White •• • - 
R. D. V. KnlflhL. c Smedlev. b 

M.W3!1,PtocwV. c Randall, b Taw liar 
D. R. Shepherd, c smrdley. b 
A-TaftettanoH. ^. Ha9WjJ’ ■ -b Sl0£jj 
■ A. S. Brown, c Hassan. b 

Wilkinson ,. •. • • 
D. A. Greveney. c Randall, b 

White 
J. B- Murttaiofe. b Sited _ .. 
r A. J- ftraialnolon. not .out . . 

J. H. QUum. C and h Stead 
Extras (i-b 7. n-b 4i .._ 

Total 109 oven i -• -- 282 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—46. 2—145. 

5—158. 4—191. 5—ICKS. 6—214, 
7—044. 8—271. 9—282. 10—482. 

BOWLING: Stead. 18—5—Tlj—4; 
~—«—1: Taylor. 27— 

32—10 — 
Wilkinson. 14 

While. -10—93—3: 

Second innings 
ft. B. Nknotia. not ant . .... 2 
A. w. Stovold. c Hassan. b Uhlle n 
A. S. Brown, not ->ut .. • - 5 

Tota fl wfct) -. .. 7 
FALL OF WICKET: 1—0. 

NOTTIHCHAHSHIRE: tint Innings 
. i m. J. Harris, c Brassing ion. b 

P.CCTSSS. c Dixon, b Gravenov 57 S. A. White, b Gravniry .. a 
. Hassan. c Brown, b Morttmore 33 

m. J. smedley. c HUmell. b 

D.ClwT*,eSandall."'c Hlunell. b 

* .S^D^ISond. c'Brassthgton. "b ° 
Gnvcncy ■ ■ ivs 

B. Stead, c Shepherd, b Grawenev 7 
K. C. Latch man. c Hlgnell. b 

Greveney ■. ■ ■ .. U3 
P. A. wuktomn, not ont .. "i 
W. Taylor, b Monimare .. 1U 

Extras (w !■ .. .. 1 

Total <47.4 oversi .. 172 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—60. 2—64. 

3—89. 4—Ill. 5—111. 6—115. 7— 
132. 9—148. 9—169, 10—172. 

BOWLING ■ Procter. 4—2—a—O: 
Dixon. 4—O—16—0: Gravencv. 21 — 

3. 
Morttmoro. 18-< 

Bonus points: GloucSStershlrr 7. 
NomnehnnuiMre 5. 
„ Umpms: W. E. Allen and C. G. 
Pepper. 

Northants v Essex 
AT WELLINGBOROUGH 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings 
ft. T. Vtrobx. b Turner .. 16 
A. Tali, c Cooke, b East . ■ ea 
H. Cook, c .Smith, b Turner .. I 
P-WOlev. b Aeitold .. .. 4-4 
• P. j. watts, c Cooke, b East .. iu 

VI. Larkina, c Hardte. b AcTbeld .. a 
1 G. Slurp, not out . ■ .. 17 

A. Hodasoit. c Boyca. b East .. •» 
B. S. Bedl, not out .. 1 u 

Extras lb 10. t-b 6. n-b 9i 2o 

7o!a> 17 wkls dec. 9S.3 
overs 1 . ■ ... ■. 201 

R. M. H. Cottem. J. C. J. Dye. did 
*01 hat. 
_ FALL OP vnettCTS: 1—4b. 2—36. 
3—Ul. J—147. 5—137. 6—1 
7—161. 
. bowling: .Boyce. 6—t—E3—O: 
Lever, 8—1—15—a: Arflcld, 36—15— 
51—j; 19.2—6—32—<2: East. 

. ESSEX: First Innings 
B. F. A. Edm«jdP5. b HBrinson .. 5 
B. R. Hardin, c Virgin, b HCdJ .. I'l 
K. S. M. McEwon. not out .. 7 
R. E. East, not out .. .. 17 

Extras (1-b 1: .. .. 1 

Toiai 12 wkat .. ..49 
R. M. O. Gookr. K. D. Bojco. 5. 

Turner. * K. Smith. D, L. Art told. 
* ft. N. S. HobM. J. K. Lnvnr to bit. 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—7. 2—31. 
Bonus ppt»ia_*to dam; Nonhampion- 

LVnpiro*: c. Coon and H. Varnoid. 

Derby v Glamorgan 
AT BURTON-ON-TRENT 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings 
• A. Janos, b Russell ■. .. 31 

G. P. Ellis, l-b-w. b Russell .. 15 
H. C. Davis, c Tailor, b Ward . , o 
J. W. soLanky. c vwikauraghaian. 
. b Ward .■} 
L. W. HU1. c Taylor, b Ward .. 13 
G. Richards, c Taylor, b Ward .. 1 
D. A. Francis, c P.ige. b Wart .. 1U 

• E. w. Jones, c and b Venkata- 
_ raqluvan 
A. E. Curdle, b Ward .. 
M. A. Nash, b Ward .. 
□ . L. Williams, not out - - 

Errtras (b 2. I-b 3. n-b 5| .. 

Total 144.2 overs 1 •• ..99 
TALL OF WICKETS: t—42. 2—47. 

5—49. 4—62. ;—68. 6—73. 7—86. 
8—01. '*—•'O. 10—99. 

BOWLING- Ward. 22.3—6—43—7; 
Russell. n—2—ur.—4. ^ enkaiarag- 
h.nan, 13—3—24—I. 

DERBVSH'RE: First Innings 

A. J. Bomnqton. n Wlliums .. 22 
F. W. S war book. Ibw. b Nash .. 8 
M. H. Page, c Richards, b williams a 
A. j. Harvey-Walker, b Williams 7 
- J. B. Baltic., c Jones, b Darts 5 

H. Cartwrionc. l .’rancis. b Davis 18 
Miller. ihv/. b Davis .. .. t 

t R. w. Tarlor. c Franns. b Nash 12 
5. Vonrttarawhavan. b Nash .. 16 
P. E Russell- not out . • • • 2 
A Ward. IBW. b wnilamS .. 1 

EXiras <b 3. n-b 2> .._5 

Total <49.0 overs■ .. too 

FALL OF W1CKET5: 1—13. 2-36, 
T—31. 4-11. 5— .11. 6-yj. 7—70. 
8—M3. —■■». 10—100. 

BOWLING • Nash. 1C—*—19—3: 
Williams. IS.S- 6 ■ ■33—-4 : Davis. 13— 
—19—3: Cardin. 6—1—22—0. 

Bonus palms: Derbyshire. 4 Glamor¬ 
gan J. 

Umpires: B. J. never and P. B. 
Wight. 

Yorkshire v Sussex 
AT LEEDS 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 
* G. Boycott. c Mansell. b 

Phlllipson 
H. G. Lunib. l-b-w. b Snow .. 
R. Ludboiior. run om .. 
J. H. Hampshire, nol out 
R. A. Hution. noi om 

Extras fl>D B. w 3. n-0 61 .. 

117 
47 
M 

.. «0 
O 

-- lb 

Tout <3 wMa. 100 overst .. JK 

C. Johnson. ’ □. L. B4irsiaw. P. 
CaiTlck. G. A. Cope. A. C. Nicholson. 
A. L. Robinson did nor (MI- 

FALL OT WICKETS- 1 —104. 2— 
189. V—2V7. 

BOWLING Snow. 21—5—31-1: 
Phil Meson. 26—2—71—i: M. Bum. 
IS—7—>V<—u: A. Hum 18—0—50 
—0: Waller. 17—j—44—0. 

SUSSEX-. Hoi innlnos 

G. A. Gri-rnndee. hit wkt. b Gaor 7 
J. □. viorlrv. St Bairs low. u 

Nicholson . • . - 67 
I. R. r. Bare lav. c Hamnshire. 

o Cairlck ... .. „ .. 13 
P. J. Graves, si Bjirslow. h Gone | 
I. J. Groome. c Huiton. u 

Garrick .. .. .. 1ft 
N. A Buss, not oul .. .. T;» 
> A. W. Mansell, not our ., .. 4 

F\tras i I-b 4. p 2, w I • .. 7 
:oia) <5wkts. 74 oversi .. n& 

_ J. A Snnu-. C. E Waller. • A. 
Bum. C. P. Phlllloson to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IV. 2—48. 
3—55. 4—Mil. 6—JU3 

Bonus point, «to date i: Yorkshire S. 
Sussex l. 

Umpires: R. Julian and K. E. Palmer. 

Leicester v Kent 
AT LEICESTER 

„ UriCSSTERSHIRE: First Inn In os 
B. Dudlosion. c Luckhursl. b 

Johnson .. .. ■. 34 
J. F. Stoele. c Cowdrey, b 

Graham .. .. .. a 
M. e. J. C. Norman, b Johnson 22 
B. F. Darisan. b Johnson .. 2*» 
J. G. Talctwrd. l-b-w. b Waolznar O 
J. Birkeiuhaw. b Graham .. 20 
’ «!• W. To ten art. v Cowdrey, b 

Graham .. .. 6 
■ R. mingworth. not out .. 24 

N. M. McVlckor. b Johnson .. l 
u. D. McKenrlo. b Johnson .. s 

Extras tb 16. 1-b 111 .. -. 27 

ToLil ' 9 wkT» dec. 82 overs I 166 
K. Hlgqx did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—IS. 2—03, 

3 -84. 4—91. 5-97. 6—124. 7—149. 
8—150. «)-166. - 

BOWLING: Graham. 28—6 56—3; 
Mootmor. 24—-10—32—1: Johnson. 

MKT: First Innings 
* B. W. Lucktaunt. b Sreete . . 24 

G. W. Johnson, c Davtson. b 
.. Mcl Irtter .6ft 
M. C. Cawdro. l-b-w. b McKnutn l 
t D. NKholls. b HlingworTh .. 2 

R-.A. Woolmor. c R. Toichard. b 
McVlckor .. 6 

A.G. E. Eolham. c R. Toichard. b 
„ McVicker .. . . .. o 
C. Tavaie. not out .. i: 
c. J c. Rowe, not oul . - .. 4 

Extras <b l. w 1. n-b 5i .. 7 

_ Total 16 wfets. 58 ovorsi .. 123 
P. A Topiov. J. Graham-Brown, j. 

N Graham 10 bat 
_ FALL OF W1CJCET5: 1—75. 3—77. 
3—86. J—91. 5—M3. 6—111. 
_ Bonus no in is 1 to datei: Leicestershire 
-. Kem 4. 

whVS& R- A3plnal1 ana A- G- T- 

Warwick v Surrey 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

, WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings 
J. A. JamespQ. b Butcher .. 46 
H- N. Abbcrtoy. c Edwards, b 

Storey .. .. .. .. 42 
t D. L. Murray, run out .. 9 
• M. J. K. Smith, l-b-w. b Jack- 

man .. . . . . . . 21 
A. I. KalUchaxran. c Long, b 

Jackman . . . . .. 5 
B. K. Gordon, not out .. .. 79 
b. e. Hemmings. l-b-w. b Room 2K 
S. J. Raasip c Long, b Roqne ., 10 
R. G. D. WUIU. c Long, b SCorei n 
D. J Brown, noi out .. .. o 

Extras 1 l-b 3. n-b 3> 3 

..Tolar >8 wkt* dec. 71 overs I £34 
M. Field did not bet. 

, FALL or WICKEIB-. 1—63. 2—87, 
7^1?: ®—15w- *—135. 

BOWLING: JacBMn. 3.'—0—77—2■ 
RoSP°- .z-'—ar—63—2; Batcher. 7—1 
—26—1 : Storev. ft-' -—i a - - 
Hawjtrih 7—O—4A—n. Poo>:t. lu— 
3—27—0. 

SORRffV: Firs: inalnn 
M. J. Fflwards. b Willis . . 
L E. Skinner, c Murray, b WUIls 

P... Howarth. c Abberley. b 

By Alan Gibson 
WORCESTER: Somerset, with 
eight second innings wickets in 
hand, need 78 runs to beat Wor¬ 
cestershire. 

Twenty-one wickets fell in two- 
thirds of a day, and at the end 
the advantage was slightly to 
Somerset, depending upon what 
the weather does. 

Somerset had bowled Worcester¬ 
shire out for 12S, and scored 14 
for one wicket on Saturday. The 
pitch then was lively, giving the 
quicker bowlers some help, but 
nothing like so difficult as it 
became yesterday. There was no 
play before lunch, because of heavy 
overnight rain, but in the after^ 
noon there was a drying breeze 
and hot sunshine. Tbe traditional 
formula, oh an uncovered pitch, 
for file rejoicing of bowiers. 

The Somerset innings lasted two 
hours, and they did well to score 
as many as 99. It was a dav for 
sharp, close fieldsmen. Rose was 
caught at short leg, Botham, 
Denning and Close all at slip. 
Close was out sweeping to leg and 
getting a top edge: a desperate 
stroke, but the most successful 
batsmen in such conditions are 
often those with a touch of desp¬ 
eration. Richards, who was 
Somerset's highest scorer, made 
some splendid drives among the ' 
edges, and died boldly, caught at 
deep mid-on by Gifford—a fine 
running catch, with the ball com¬ 
ing over the fieldsman’s shoulder, 
or indeed cranium. 

Richards was sixth out at 81, 
and there was not much more 
resistance to Gifford and 
D’Oliveira- Once Holder’s opening 
spell was over, Gifford" switched 
himself to the cathedral end, 
bringing on D'Oliveira with slow 
off spin, from a run of only three 
or four yards, from the New Road 
end : they made a formidably con¬ 
trasting combination in both spin 
and flight. 

. When Worcestershire went in 
again, however, it was the fast 
bowlers who did the damage, 
especially Jones, a bowler or 
moods who is twice the man with 
an early wicket. He had Headley 
leg before in his first over, and 
bowled Onnrod in his second. Wil¬ 
kinson was caugbt at short leg off 
Moseley, a good one by Close, and 
a fate he had narrowly escaped 
from the previous ball-.That was 
five for three wickets. 

D'Oliveira almost at once pulled 
Moseley to square leg for six, and 
continued for a few minutes in - 

much the same style. He. bad 
scored 20, and the total was 26, 

lead one' to assume that Us omis¬ 
sion Is a matter of discipline. Mr 
Gold, who would not be drawn to 
comment specifically on! the case 
or Williams, had frequently in tbe 
past emphasized the importance of 
team harmony. 

In several other events, said Mr 
Gold, a third place could be filled 
after next week’s ' International 
much in Ofto against Norway: and 
the Benelux countries. John 
Bicourt and Steve Honings, in the 
steeplechase, and Steve Black and 
Colin O’Neill, in the 400 metres 
hurdles, all four of whom have 

time for -800 metres only last A- rromati 
Saturdayto Madrid,'is included 
Britain’s sole representative to 
that'event, with toe onlv Other Go^£jen’. . Lunnamau, 

Lynch, 0 Ramsden '(Dorothy 
Hyman TO- 4 x '400 metres relay 
(from): " Barnes '(Cambridge), 
Bernard, R. Kennedy (Notts), 

'Murray, Koscoe. C.'Warden .(City 
of Hull]. '100 metres hurdles: L. 

_^ KBS. SS..!.SS 
mew*:. A. Bennett High Jnmp: v. Harrison (Liver¬ 

pool), B: ; Lawton (AlderShot, 
Farsbam. and District), R. Watt 
(Edinburgh, -. Southern], Discus: 
R. Payne (Lorens). Jayelin: T. 
Sanderson' TWolVerbatopton 'and 
Bllston). Pentathlon: A. Wilson 
(So dthend -o n-Sea). • "• 

that' event, with the . only other 
eligible runner, Rosemary Wright, . 
being left out. Unlike the-men,', 
.the Women do nor have another 
major match before tbe European 
championships 

MEN : 100 metres: D. Bafiiday 
(Wolverhampton . -and.. Bllston/ 
RAF). 200 met 
(Birchfield), S. Green (Kent), C- 
Monk (Leicester Corinthian/ 
Borough Road). 400 metres: D- 
jenkins Edinburgh), S. Marlow 

Ovett (Brighton and Hove L L 500 
metres: F. Clement (Belafaouston/ 
Strathclyde), R- Smedley (Birch¬ 
field /Birmingham U). 

The International -Athletes. Club 
announced yesterday thattheir 

_____ 5,000 ' invitation meeting, arranged :far 
metres: D. Black (Small'Heath), Crystal. Palace on September 13, 
B. Foster-(Gateshead), C. Stewart would be televised by BBC and 
(Bournemouth). .10,000 metres: not London Weekend Television. 
Black, B. Ford (Aldershot, Fare- David {fernery, the -ebaiema? of 
bam and Disc), A. Simmons (Luton . the IAC, said “The IAC hatur- 
Utd). 3,000. metres steeplechase-: ally regrets that it should'icbve 
j. Davies (Thames '.-Valley), D. 
Camp (Morpeth).' 110 mefres- 
hurdles: B. Price (CardIff). 400- 
metres -hurdles: W. Hartley 
(Liverpool), A. Pascoe (Poly).. 
Marathon: B. Plain (Cardiff), R. 

to break; its' long and' successful 
relati9n8mp wlfh LWT. However, 
4? fixe CoCA Cola meeting biu: be¬ 
come 'a : tradition in 4he athletics 
season,' it. is tif gredt Importance 
to allow millions of spectators 

when he was leg before to Jones.' ! acquired the respective aualifying Sercombe (Newport); L Thompson thronghom,£be conntnr the oppor- 
-- ■ — - - 1 times, will have In Oslo one more (Luton Utd).> 20 kilometres waHo . tnxuty - of seeing . the. -meeting 

chance to prove they are capable R- Mills (Ilford), A. 5eddon (Bor-< through television.” 

Motor racing ' 
i»u pool ux oumenKC went m 1 . . ■» j 

score 100 to win. The son had I 1 VTP hi)ltlP 
» gone in,^ut the pitch was still J J * c WO.LL1C CUU3 

as Firestone 

by tea: 40 runs scored, and the 
first six men gone. 

Afterwards Worcestershire 
managed to get another 32 runs, 
sustained chiefly by Gifford, and 
at half past six Somerset went in 
to 
now _ ._^ _ __ 
a flyer, and Taylor was out in the 
first over. Somerset presumably 
thought their best hope was to 
survive the last half-hour, and 
hope for better circumstances to¬ 
day. Denning and Rose clung on 
until five to seven, when Rose was 
out, yet another slip catch. More 
rain clouds are about, which could 
affect die chances either way. So 
far each side has taken four points. 

woftcasTURSHiRB: First innings. 
126 >55.1 ovnjra 1 (H. R.. Moseley 4 far 

h 
2<5 

8 
13 

• o 
d 

; 5 

72 

Second innings 
R. G. A. Hoodlcy. 1-6-w, h Jones 
K. W. Wilkinson, c Close. . p 

MgMlty .. -- 
J. a. Onnrod. b Jones 
J. M. vwker. l-b-w. b Moseley .. 
?. l. D'onvetra. l-b-w. b /ones 

. J. Yardlcx. c Rlclutrds. b Janes 
t H. G. wilcock. c and b Botham 
• N. G iff art. not on* .. 

V. A. Ri-ldcr. b Janas .. 
J. D. Inchmore. l-b-w. b Jones .. 
8. M. Brain, b Moseley .. 

Extras tl-b *, wll .. 

Total .. • .. 

—60, 9—60. 10—72- 
B0WL1NG: Jondfl. 11—^1—37— 

Mope ley, i-j.6—3—^26—3: Botham. 

- 90MBR99T: First lnnlnos. 
t D. J 3. Taslor. c Brain, .b 

Holder .. 
8. C. Rose. C Wilkinson, b Haider 
L rT Botham, c Yanficy. b GUtOrt 
P. W. Dcnninpt. ■ c WTKOCL b 

v.H°A^PrRlcharta." 'e Gl’ffort. b 
D'Oliveira^ .. ... 

■B. B. Close, e Yardlcv.- b 
. GlfHwd . . .. .. .. . - 
J. M. Parks, c Paiker. b.GHtord 
G. I. Burness. c Parker, b 

D'Oliveira •• .. . - 
B. A- La no lord. ibw. b D’Oliveira 
H. R- Moseley, c Brain, b GIKoN 
A. A Jones, not oul , .. 

. Extras 11-b-3-.t* 3. n-b It ... 

Tool '42.-J overall .. 99 
. FALL OF WlCXETp; 1—0. 2—84. 

W. 4—40. 5-5^. 6—81. 7—92. 
B—,J5. 9—99. 10—99. 

BOWLING: Holder, 11-—a—19—5: 
Brain, ft—1—-16—0: GtOort. 15.2—2 
. 43—4; D'Oliveira. 11- 4. 14—3. 

_ . _ _ Second innings . 
D. J S. Taylor, c Crrand. b.Holder -j 
B. C7 Row. a Parker, b Holder .. 7 
P. W. Denning, not oat .. .. 6 
1. T. Botham, not out .. .. 6 

Extras tn-b I* .. .. ; . 1 

. Tout <2. wku» .. ■ .. S 
FALL OF UTCKBTS: 1—2. 2—14. 

_ Bonus Dottus: Worcestnraiilrc 4. 
Somerset 4. 

Umpires: K. Horton and W. E. 
PMUIpson. 

Graveney gives his best 
bowling performance 

(42), who put on 78 for the third 
wicket. East took ■ three for 55, 
Turner two for 32 and Acfield two 
for 51. 

David Graveney, the Gloucester¬ 
shire spin bowler, turned in 4 
career-best performance for the 
second time in five days with eight 
for 85 as Nottinghamshire tumbled 
oui for 172 at Cheltenham. 
Graveney'* leg breaks gave 
Gloucestershire a first innings lead 
of 110, but Nottinghamshire struck 
back before the dose, dismissing 
Stovold without a run scored, and 
Gloucestershire finished with seven 
for one. 

Sussex ended 137 behind York¬ 
shire at Heading)cv with half their 
wickets gone. After rain had 
delayed a resumption until 1.30. 
Yorkshire made 253 for three in 
their 100 overs, including a flaw¬ 
less 117 by Boycott {one six and 

0° a damp picket MOriey. toe “ftSSlSp- JSfi? I VOlf 
Sussex opening banman, who 
scored 57 In three hours, gave die 

Johnson saved Kent . from 
humiliation on an uncertain pitch 
at Leicester. Johnson, who took 
five for 51 with his off-spinners, 
shared an opening stand of 75 with 
Lucknurst and went on to ™ir» __ _ __,___ 
E€ in 160 minutes as Kent dived to I manager, Dettoris Chrobak, who 
[“ iw six in the last two hours- I takes up bis responsibilities here 

againpullout 
By John Blunsden _ _ 

it seems that the long-drawn- 
out Grand Prix lyre war is over. 
Firestone announced yesterday 
that the design, development, pro¬ 
duction and servicing of tvres 
suitable for formula one and mast 
other forms of motor taring would 
be fUscpntinued-at tfae end of this 
season.. ” . • ' 

This-is the third time in-five 
years that the company have 
announced toeir- withdrawal from 
raring, but* the 1969 and 1972 
decisions were reversed. This time 
there are to be no second 
thoughts, and Firestone’s Euro¬ 
pean raring lyre foriHty at Brent¬ 
ford Is to be disbanded. The 
company’s raring involvement will 
be confined to toe sale through 
selected distributors of tyres pro¬ 
duced In America for certain types 
of. competition saloons, sports 
cars and dragsters. 

With Dunlop concentrating on 
other branches' of motor- sport, 
the grand prix field becomes the 
exclusive preserve of Goodyear, 
whose 28 consecutive GP victories 
since September 1972 must have 
been a contributing factor to their 
rival’s derision to pull out. Ironic¬ 
ally,.- Plrestnne’s last grand , prix 
win, at Monza three years ago, 
coincided . with their withdrawal 
announcement then. They had 
seemed* tri be on a winning streak, 
having won four races in succes¬ 
sion and three more earlier in the 
vear, and strong pressures within 
the company and from racing 
teems contracted to them were 
eventually successful in-getting the 
decision reversed. 

It proved to be too late, for 
toe. company-had already .shelved 
their raring lyre development pro¬ 
gramme. and toe time lost during 
those vital winter weeks, which 
are traditionally toe most impor¬ 
tant time for a tyre company’s 
competitions department. was 
never fully regained. The Firestone 
withdrawal (which is world-wide, 
including Indianapolis, where the 
company have been linked with 48 
of toe 58 winners since 1911) 
comes at a time when there, are 
more- cars competing in-formula 
one than before. 

This is certain to put. a. big 
strain on the manpower resources 
of Goodyear, who presumably win 
be asked to service toe entire 
grand prix field as wen as’the rac¬ 
ing requirements of many, teams 
competing in other classes of rac¬ 
ing. This will be a formidable task 
for their new European racing 

Five wickets fell while 18 runs 
were scored as Kent replied to 
Leicester’s 166 for nine and 
fimstaed the day 43 runs behind. 

Alan Ward produced the best 
bawling figures of his career and 
Ibun saw Derbyshire’s batsmen 
waste his success in the bottom-of- 

next month. _ 
Last nfgbr Coodyearis public 

relations manager, Trevor Hoskins, 
confirmed that his company would 
continue to support motor -racing 
on' ss international basis despite 
the withdraws! of toe competition. 

Football 

Dunstable are kept waiting 
by Best and bis club 

George Best arrived ten mi mites " We bave maefe-a definite transfer 
after the scheduled start • of his 
second guest appearance for the 
Southern League dub Dunstable 
Town last night;' and the kick-off 
was delayed. 

offer to Manchester United,' and 
their board win consider "it to¬ 
morrow.' We -are -prepared- to- pay 
money for him. we aren’t looking 
for a gift.’? . ■ ■ 

Best helped Dunstable to -hold 
The Dunstable chairman, Keith . Cork Celtic—the Republic of'lre- 

Cheeseman, -was full of praise, for. land’s European Cap represents- 
Best, explaining : (< The car bjing-. tives—to a goalless draty- He 
ing him broke down, .but he ln.: showed, dxxasipnal-touches of his 
rirted:<m waiting on tbeML aadT old shot kicked off 
another car got there to brings hfixt ftie linfe,. Sffid' got’ involved ■ In a 
the rest of the way: Be was.very, brief argument with .» taunting 
keen ro play,” spectator in toe crowd of -3,500. 

Mr Cheeseman is hoping Best- But generally, bis lack of match 
will become a permanent Dunstable fitness , was 'too much 'of a ban- 
player later mis week- He said : ■ dicap.. . * ; .1' 

Lee turns down 
£80,000 
move to Forest 

Francis Lee, Manchester City’s 
former England forward., .{las 
turned down an £30,000 move to 
Nottingham Forest in toe second 
division. Allan Brown; manager of 
Forest; who -has mdney ro spare 
after selling Duncan- McKenzie to 
Leeds United, agreed .terms with 
City, but Lee was not keen co 
leave toe area, where he has 
business interests. . 
: .John Giles,, toe ’RepabHc of 
Ireland player-manager, signed a. 
new contract for Leeds United 
yesterday. Only-toe Welsh Inter¬ 
national Terence Yorato Is left 
to re-sign. He Was not- at the 
ground yesterday because of Ill¬ 
ness- Leeds, wba have Allan Clarke 
and Norman Hunter- ruled, our 
from the opening., two games 
through suspension-are trying to 
get Paul Mhdeley fit for Saturday's 
march. At Stoke- Madeley’s calf 
injury kept him oat of toe Charity 
Shield. match last Saturday. 

Mr Clough confirmed that he 
would be taking u5- disciplinary 
action at club level against William 
Bremner, toe team captain, who 
was sent off against Liverpool’at 
Wembley.-. On dab dhripllne In 
general, Mr Clough added: “ Any¬ 
thing that Is done will be done 
fu private Bremner wiU not be 
appealing against bis dismissal- 

Feastof football 
in honour of 
Celtic’s captaib 

Celtic and-iaverpool met before 
a crowd of 60,000 in Glasgow last 
right to honour toe 'hose club’s 
long serving captain, RQIy McNeill, 
and they served up a feast of. foot¬ 
ball- ■ ' 
- The' - occasion - also marked 
Bill ShankJey’s last matriras man¬ 
ager of Liverpool ahtiat was Liver- " 
pool who rook the lead..after 22 > 

-minutes' wheh Toshack- jumped to 
meet a cross by Lindsay, and - 
glanced toe ball into toe net. 

Xn toe-second half Celtic dropped , 
Dalglish and brought.on a striker, 
Wilson. Tbe Substitute showed his - 
value after 51 minutes . when hej?- 
left three-.defenders trailing in his 
wakrand took a return pass-from., 
Johnston to drive toe ball into goal.;- 

.Ernest. Machln' has joined’1 
Brighton - for £30,090 from Ply-a 
mouth Argyle add will captain the*) 
third ■ division club next season.:’ 
Machin, aged 30, bopes to make" 

.bis first appearance m Saturday’s-; 
borne game against Crystal-Palace." 
although.he i" recovering from ;y 
leg injury. 

Yesterday’s results ) 
CetBc 1. Liverpool -1: MtUwall lL 

CntUU Patacr 1; Guilitfcu-d and Darttlnc 
United 1. TVewport Counts- 1: Karlov:: 
Town 1. WMt Ham unftotf xi O-Witchir? 
Town 4, Luton Town-XI 2 : Dunsublr ' 
Town o. cork cemc 0.. . .; 

■j 

Croquet 
. NOTTINGHAM: Open. handicap 

alngloa: Flrat- round:■ E. A. L Salley 
• 5> beat Miss s. Kamnmbai (»S,r+6: 
ft. A. cute 12 > iRWt Dr B. SkndUord 
14 . + 16: C- W. Hawonti (6 St -boat 
Mrs R. Whmlor M61 +11 on tfroe: N. 
Duran t4i boat MIh E.-C. BrntnptoR 
t5i v«: C. B«U68W (5i beat H. 
Finchn- I9i-+ 19: Mims E. M- Brurap- 
un mi tMar ft..: Whootor (I61 + I8: 
E- Ham well Ml 1 boat Mrs C. Ctumher- 
lain i'll + fl on time; N. WUJiama (21 
Boat Mrs E. Whitehead i9>+23: E. 
Whltetuoiri (1*4' boat A. J. Buck nail 
cS'ii+B- K. J. BuahnoU. 1 !-1 boat 
p. Corona FBI F6: W* A- J. BurknaD 
t tft i boot un B. NoAia <7tta an 
iw». 

HU RUNG HAM. Open rtumpleiuhips 
mnqies: Flrat round: E. .C. TVrwbiit .- 
Drake bur c. G. Hopewell. +10. 
Rev W. E.‘ Cladarapro w o Mrs h 
Longman kt: Dr w. ft. D. Wlggln1 
beat Mrs U. J. .Bead +15. +26: J. C- 
Prtncs but R- Sonne -+2?- - + 22 - 
J. ft. G. Solomon lust B. S. TovfflsCTr. 
+ S. -+9; C. Audaesoa -beai D. \V= 

cnrtt* . .+33. tt: H. J. Read beat Fl 
Reynold +35. +23: l\'. dc B. Pricfiar.' 
beat. T- P. c:-cotter +21. . + 9. Sc con- - 
round: Dr M. Murray beat D. - J. V,' 
SamDnm-Miner +.*. +36: tf. de b. 
Pitctiard. bcaL Read + IT. + 34: A. B-- 
Hope boat u-cpi D. M. C. Pnrttar - 
+ 34, + 18: J.W. Sqlomm brat J. a. 
Wtumcr + J.6. * IS. " ^ 

, Willi* 
C.. Aktrlh, not out 

Extras <b 4. n-b St 

Minor Counties 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire 11 o 

KorUiumbmsiuL No plajr veau+doy, 
ram. 

CLEETH0RPE3: Cainbndneahtre, 2*1 
for 9 dee 1 Baker 121. Jar-wy a^i: Un- 
coinstitr”. erj and 117. CambrlOsrahin- 
won by in urnlngs and 44 run*. 

OSWESTRY: Shropabtov, 243 for a 
dre 1S. Johnson 66. D._Swdo VOi and 
138 for a ace: Bedfordshire. 210 iM. 
_ tr 72. D. Yorti 4 for Wi and km 
. 6 iM, Gear 62 not oul: G. OUlU 
tar 361. Match drawn. 

\ 

CHE9HAM: Oxfcrdshlrp, 77 iR. W. 
Hutchison 3 for 17. C. Lc*«T 4 for I61 
and 1-VS rot ^ drr 1M. hurton 6I11 ■ 
Uuotlngharashlrv. 72 IP. U. Smith f, 
for 2U and 152. B. Jeffries a lor as». 
OrtordNilfx won by six runs. 

PENRITH. cumbnrund. 1*7 and Kll 
for 9 ID R. O'Snlllran 6 for 071: 
Durham. 122 for 8 doc 'dutch drawn. 

SALI3HI HV. Cornu .ill, 120 -J. H. 
Moirvweatlior .4.for 34 R. J. CaiHvnr 
4 for 41 <: WIIUMro. tAP for 7 iW. A. 
Sirilli .".7. D. J Hjffvard 6 for 341. 

OXT0N- Staffnrdihlrc. CUjI for 6 d«*r 
and tua Inf fi 4*c. Cheshire. 16^ 
I ha ton 0 tor 50) and 67 Itjr T. Match 
drawn. 

Total tSitrtlt. 10.3 oxers- iu 

S'oJi.-?1*"?*. ? *?■ Ji,vhfnan. rt. ft. 
ftutsnrr. • t A. Lanp. and p. i. 
t'DTOCK IO tUt. 
, TALL OF H1CKE7S: 1—16. 2—16. 

noinu «to dot-1: warwtcJi- 
snup 1. somy 3 

Umulnts. G Pna» and 4. ft. RAodes. 

Today’s cricket 
LUUlJ b c-nuialiu . t'aatsldn f»i.O lu 
_ 5 <iU or h.Oi. 
BURIUN-QN-IHEN1 . UMbvanira * 

(ilpuiorajn *lip iu 1 3u t*r 6.O1. 
CMELIwnHAM . uiBUnatenhira v Not- 
.. FintnuiriuUiirn a 11.0 la .1.30 ttr 6.u,. 
UOUKNmOLTH : HampUufe « Lanca- 
. >10 to a 30 or 6.01. 
LEILLSTLR • ,fji-teester«iiro « tom 
.ill 0 to 3..10 to 6.01 
WELUNGBUROLGH Narthatnoion. 
^.«Wre \ Ebb i ll.Ci to 3 30 or CJti. 
BIRMINGHAM : Warwickshire V Surrey 

111 «» to 3.30 or 6.0,. 
WORCESTER ■ Wnrce-umhira v Samer- 

114-0 a-2Q or 0.0». 
t,EEO>. ■ voruhlre s Sussex m.O rn 

r> 30 or f, o> 
S8CONO *% COMpcnnoN 

STPATMIHU-MN-AVCIN WWW I (.ft Nil re 

BEMF.HrON Vt ULsMro v conraail. 
MANCHESTER taneasMre 0 v North- 

nmler* nd. 
UTThfFrv : OrtordsMra v eaeUnshsa- 

dilre. 

innings substance. Sussex finished 
at 116 for five in 74 oven. 

Northamptonshire declared at 
20J for seven in 93.2 overs in 
another rain-affected dav at Wel¬ 
lingborough and Essex lost 
E dm cades and Bardie, scoring 49 
In 29 overs. The main feature nl 
the Northamptonshire innings was 
the batting of Tcit (64) and WHJev 

irirh seven for 42, adding figures 
of tour Tor seven to the three for 

be took on Saturday. He 
bowled toroBghout the Jnitings and 
had a wicket-to-wicket spell of 
seven for 20 as Glamorgan crashed 
to 99 all out. 

Bousfield shows young rivals control 
Ken Boosfield, the 1972 British 

senior champion, showed Us 
younger rivals haw to control the 

c. , vr . . 1 l.esTnch big ban in. tor wind ia 
second XI comnetltion IS hales pre-qualiWne ten 

stra h- ord -ON -avon - I fof toe £25,000 Benson and Hedges aiitoiruiyu'OiVftvon’ Warwick' 

Scotland v Ireland 
AI AVK 

brat Scat:ann or ftg run 

' , lr'- la1 ,J Clark 

Sprer.d Innino* 
D. It. Pljol. 6 ThetspTjn - 
■f- F. Short, o GodCird . 
J- _ Harriwi, - f*oneou3. 

tenSn7f M»?r: 40?!' *««***■ « m. 

ciort. 

48 
0 Thomnsein 

*• AaOrf 91, 
Thooinwri 

t M«*». 6 Roomson 

c /: G- b 
J. D. MontPlUt. i-b-w, h CatJH+rif 
9. o. Corlrn. C'art. tj Goddard 7 
fl Tsrrflh'.. -pet out . . . a 
f U U Calhoun, r Portroua. b 
a m m f) 
J. Cidei. c Pwtrttci. b Hartfe .. »> 

Extra ib 2. J-5 a. n<D Si .. q 

roUi .. . . . 129 

8—;2d, 9—129. 1(1—ICO. • 

BOWUSG. Thomason, tl-—\ - m 
—V Rcberaon. —5J—u: dark.* 

GPddanL ,UV- 

0 
27 
13 
Ih 

SM-'oRd Inntnga 

aedf VlK,p' C Cartou' b Mon> 
D. B. S. Brown, c Piqat. b And hr- 

Mn ■■ ■ ■ , m ■ 
l. H. Lainq, e Calhoun, b AncMr^ 

son . ( ,, 
4- O UIB9. tf Coihaint. b Mohl 

iQlUt . . , , m m 
T. V. Portroua. c cotton, q 

AnccifioT) 1. m m 
g. Ellis, b ,mop with .. 
K. M. HtoB{ nol oat .. 
1 G. V. Goddard. C and b AndW- 

wn .. . • • , «■ 
C. R. ntmouxi. c Cider, & Ander¬ 

son • • 
f ■ Kfipopwon. c MHchcLi, v Mbn- 

lClfih a • - - - . 
J p OWfl, b Mmttrtlh 

Etxn lb 5. I-b 4. o-b Z> .. 

«2 
Cb 

golf festival, at Falford, York, 
yenerdav. The 54-pear.qld 
former Ryder Cop player, from 
Coombe H!U Surrey, established 
a record for the modified course 
with a M, three under par. . 

ft was his lowest performance 
of the season in an important 
tournament' and easily earned 
him a piece among the 28 quali¬ 
fiers who join toe list of exempted 
players in the 72 hole tournament -one, bar be said afterwards l '-It 

yards for threes at toe first and .York. {^trensaU) 
seventh, but capped these -by. 
chipping into the hole from 30 
yards for an eagle three at the 
ninth. He made two errors on toe 
way home; missing the gFeen with 
his approaches at toe 13th and 
16th. to take fives,1 one oyer par, 
but .be chipped dead at the home 
bole for a birdie four and an. 
inward 37, one over • par. - 
-The stroke of the day was. 

achieved by the 29-year-okf Weth- - 
erby professional, Alan Hirst,.who 
holed his number five iron tee 
shot tt the l0to -(174 yards) at- 
Fulford. It was his third bole in 

Tocm .. .. 93 
I-AU oh mCKKTS: 1—.M. n—61. 

.7—27. 4.. -64. r—61?. 6—71. 7—76^ 
B—78. 9—93. 10—93. 

BOWUNG rorriKij. -j j— 13 11 - 
CorhnL z—0—IU—0: Mon trim. 34.4 
—L»—.EltlW. a——0: 
Andonoit. 19—7—01—5, 

• Umpires • w, B. Smith 'and J, C. 
Govran. 

proper which begins over toe 
, . same course, tomorrow*,f Its. not 

1 • 1 bad for an. old codger like me ”, 
- I quipped a smiling Boosfield. 1 

bave become a good wind player 
jduce the introduction of the big 
ban.”' - 

BousSdd,. who plays In only a 
few important tournaments—this 
is his fourto tols year—laid the 
ferandation tor Bis . magnificent 

67: B. Tboninon. <Boii&n Pork), J. Ml' 
Noon.' iTonjberro Hotel 1. 

ft8: J. L. HammOnd tBerfcluniSiedl. 
dVr D. finish f-North Berwick 1.- M. F. 

Fooxor t Clayton 1. H. Barraerman 
«Kut%sr\. R. Ft. Lambert «ra,eelni- 

70:1- J. Muw (Donum,. K. Suddart.*^- 
1 South .Africa. 1. G. - BtUTough •- 
fOram 1. J. H. Cool. (Brlrkhenco^ 
Grange 1. • . 

71: P. .X Golilihorpg f Ha llowim 
■ M. ft. Huutun fAbrrvrtwrth >. C. f-j 

■ Birch ■ Potters Ban. J. Panton icietr-1. 
• Bfrvtoi.- W, . n. Ctinninghair/L. 

1THHWIU..M. H. AVlbV iConwll'v 
J. fi. Seers tJotni TTDatimi. N. 0_. 

- Wood (TurabciTy Hotel 1. 

Fulford. 
68: -K. Bousflrtd 1 Coombe HUH. 
71: «. D. Shade 'Duddlngston 1. H.F.. - 

Bovta (£Tflngh#A,>. V 
IB: 1 Bangor 1. R/ wy»„ 
-■ *LoathWbe«6|. S. kollry <Ph6eni*‘, 

.iRuprtwni. D. L. Jngn,^ 
TZSolmahAy 1,.. JJ 

was toe worst thing 1 could have 
done. I was so- shaky afterwards_w 
that I went 6, 4, 7 for the nest raj t. c. wiibn+n utnctworthi. VI 
three(holes.” Hintgashed fii-78 -: ’SiX BSSS; Vr - 
and failed to qualify. »-•- •--SbatUock IN?W Zealand^, c. + 

Brian -Thompson and ..James ■ ”9rn>B*ttJairs 
Noati beaded tbe qualifiers at the1 " ttimutattM>o>. j.^f.’HafitwSi inSi!? iu 
-snbsidlary cotirse York- (Strom-: .' o!>r^.PRuuivV'ilt 

MUImitM iBUnchcsraba Hm'i. g". .Pg 
tfflWiMB. .(Hulli. .B. 

saO) each With 67, three under 
par.' The 2E-year oW -Thompson 
from Belton Park'set toe pace with - .(Mqonown, 

effort hy. covering. the first -nine-. some fine-putting: -He had only 
holes In a sparkling n. four under 28'putts and covered theJirst niae 
par, which Included' two -birdies holes in 33. two under par. Re 

[: and an eagle. :holed, from'25'feet and sevenTeec ^ 
He holed putts of six and 10 for birdies ar toe ^ixth and seventh 3ft, ’a. Jbculv 

«£^%WD!SS CA««LI, 
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ll> 

kubric should reverse 
Sandown Park 

^lacings with Streak 

E. 

4:- b £ 

•■a Qty Jim Snow 
]4a Vlirtbern Racing Correspondent 

Today’s Seaton Delaval Stakes, 
yVearned after the ISth century 

.lately home not Far from New- 
(J jastie, lias £4,000 in added money, 

iv^M. :Dd is the most valuable five 
■ ; ‘wlong race for two-year-olds in 

north- up to this point of the 
•■ainn-- OnJv at York neat week 

- at Doncaster in September 
.. % there a two-year-old race over 

>. ;Qe hanboum distance or greater 
’.V iaJne. 

" !■'V..* ■ As the Seaton Delaval Stakes is 
. 1 ~-V*. ' i-an within seven days of York's 

kUgBK meeting it inevitably does 
ot attract a Urge Reid. Bn there 

.■ere 250 entries in March, and 
--o. -V.- fehoogh only five will go into 

> win. 
. '■ On the form book Rubric is 
y d ifficult to Oppose. Denys Smith 

■ *nt him sooth from Durham to 
. aodown Park last month to con- 

-■* *st the National Stakes. Ridden 
~ •Iv.’.-y Lester- Piggott, who moved 

'moodily to . his century yesterday 
,J ; ‘J-t Windsor, he was beaten two 

- ^ mgths by Streak, but the northern 
- > -alt. a strong, handsome indtri- 

? 71 oaf, was meeting Streak at level 
?. r <<eigfaes, and now receives 91b 

:*. . -••om Wm- 
Good News certainly cannot be 

"j 7* sft -out. In six races be has won 
‘ jnr times,.been second-twice, and 

E, 

Pat Eddery comes to ride him. 
Persian Breeze, from Nigel Angus’s 
Ayr stable, has three victories be¬ 
hind him and recently he was dis¬ 
qualified in RJpon's valuable Horn- 
blower Stakes after passing the 
post first by one and a half 
lengths. The runner up Freta was 
awarded the race after a stewards’ 
inquiry, but it was a decision that 
caused no little controversy, and 
the owner of Persian Breeze has 
appealed 

Finally there is Noel Murles&’s 
filly. Asterlna, by Connaught out 
of the 1969 Ayr Gold Cup winner 
Brief Star, and a yearling who cost 
11,500 guineas. Asterlna showed 
plenty of speed at Ascot in her 
one previous outing, although she 
was eventually unplaced- it can 
be assumed Noel Murless has not 
sent Asterina up from Newmarket 
to Newcastle just to give her the 
atmosphere of Blaydon races. At 
the weights Rubric has the 
strongest claims, and I take him 
to win from Streak. 

Dick Peacock may bring off a 
Newcastle double—as did his 
father, Matthew, and his grand¬ 
father Dobson, so often over the 
coarse—with Halsall in the Wans- 
beck Plate and with Rufford in the 
Ain Handicap. 

STATE OP GOING ■ official i : Nollltin- 
ham: Soft. Nowcastiy: Soft. Folkestone- 
Heavy *Inspection 7.30 am today >. Ayr 
(tomorrow I: Good to sort. Salisbury 
(.tomorrow I: Good. Catteries Bridge 
i tomorrow i: Good. Font well Park no- 
morrow <: Good. 

... ■ -1' «-> -40-y -- 
■._» ' ■■ *■? v>^; 

Lester Piggott gains his 100th win of the season on Minigold in Windsor’s Reading Stakes. 

Piggott reaches 100 winners again 
Lester Piggott reached a century 

of winners for the 15th consecutive 
season when scoring on Mini gold, 
at Windsor yesterday. And he 
made it four winners for the day 
with triumphs on Coming About, 
Jenny Diver and Noblero. Piggorfs 
relentless pursuit or his 10th 
championship title really began on 
June 6. At that stage his prospects 
were bleak with a total of 45 and 
a long way behind Pat Eddery, 
William Carson and Edward Hide, 
In the intervening 31 racing days, 
during which he drew one blank 
and also took a day off, he has 
landed an amazing 57 winners. 

Piggott wasted no time, be 
reached the 99 mark on coming 
About, trained by Robert Arm¬ 
strong in the opening race and an 
hour later completed a double' for 
his brother-!] n-law on Jenny Diver. 
In between he made it a hundred 
on Mingold whom he had in front 
from start to finish of the Reading 
Selling Stakes. 

The crowd knew it was a big 
occasion and gave Piggott a special 
cheer. This Piggott acknowledged 
with a quick smile and a touch of 
his cap and then swept off the 
saddle and was In the weighing 
room in a couple of strides. 

Mind you, Minigold would 
have been better than a ' plater ’ 
but for wind trouble, be's been 
hobdayed and operated on for 
soft palate,"—said the trainer 
Albert Davison. MiniBold has 
supplied the Cater ham stable with 
all their three successes this s 
son. 

Piggott held up Coming About 
until die last furlong ot the Iron 
Blue Plate and once the filly 
mastered Penhill Point, she drew 
clear to beat Kilmacanogue by two 
lengths. ** Coming About deserved 
this, she had run well in her three 
previous races," said Armstrong. 

Newcastle programme 
: -. *4 30 TYNE MAIDEN PLATE (£583: lire 60yds) 

'■'T-Ol 030334 Bel Cam*. C. BelL 9-0 . 
- 02 p-44400 Cxardaa Prtnca. a. Hills. 9-0 . 

65 oooo DudM. if. wroOB. 9-0.. 
--S.04 00-0030 Fabla. n. D. Peacock. 9-0 . 

. 06 00000 Ustmmnb*. F. Maxwell. 9-0 . 
•06 Move Up. G. Rltbarde. 9-0 . 

■■■07 00*0404 Nofrie Mu. J. Tomer. 9-0. 
- 'OS 4120-002 DmM Purl, E. Cousins. 8-11 . 

: • 09 02- French Pin, Q. Richards. 8-11 . 
to 0004 Hist* Cow. p. Rohan. 8-11 . 

... 13 344330 Quortyo. G. TOfl. 8*11 .. 
. -IS 00030 Salvo Of Conkers. J. Onnston 8-11 . 

*v. 6-3 Czardas prtnc*. 3-1 Liatereombe. 4-1 Bel Canlo. o-l 
-l-DesUno. 13-2 others. 

•.. M. Goreham a 
i.... W. Canon ft 
. G. Starkey 2 
. L. Hide 10 
. J. Lynch 12 
. P. Eddery 4 
. E. Larbln 6 
.. G. Cadwaladr ft 
... J. J. O'Neill 7 
. . . D, Lei her by 11 
... P. DAKV 7 S 
. T. Ives i 
Fable. Double Pearl. 

.0 BL YIH HANDICAP (£583 : 6f) 
Ol . 4-V-4 . 

OCX. 4-9-1 

.-11 

.-14 

SS 
UB 

m 30-oaoi 
U33 3-40311 Frt 
103 042341 Rt* 
■04. 444031 8a _ 

0 My 

s club 

oooooo Ole Jake to}. X. 
■oa 4000-30 Jodc Honey, H. D. __ - , _ ... 
06 4-00420 Olive Bine. m. W. Easier»y. 3-8-ft ... 

-OT 200014 Bminerdale Pams (C). S. Ncabin. 3-a-R .. 
30-010 Loch Raonocb (O), A. Thomas. 5-8-4 .. 

0-00030 Lyantha*. T. Fntrfurst. 5-8-4 .. 
000003 Fair Gazette. A Basttman. 3-8-4 . 

00-0 Cloud Gome. D. wmiaraa, 3-8-3 .. 
300003 Kalla Special. K. payns. 5-8-3 . 

OOOO Bobby Tic Tec. D. Wffllam. 4-8-1 .... 
_ 1000- Ron, L_ Barra it. 5-8-0 . 
J19 20-0003 Donaacham, W. Gray. 3-B-O . 
SgO 00-001 dally Sam (DI. L. Barratt. 4-7-13 .... 

. 100-30 Jolly Bam, 7-3 Loch Rautoch. 4-1 Fair Gazelle 
IpeclaL 10-1Doniutdiutt. Emmerdale Farm. 12-1 others. 

130 REDE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £861: lm) 
nb Hill. B. Hills. 9-1 . W. Carson 7 
t Rotor (D). J. filndley. 8-23 -.A. Kimberley J 
omenta da (CD), P. Makln. 8-7 . G. Baxter 5 
In Time, T. Fawhursl. 8-1 . B. Connonon 6 
Jury (CD), E. Cur. 8-0 . M. Goretiam 1 

42-0312 Brambles Farm CD). Dean Smith. 7-9 - S. Salmon 5 3 
OOOOOO Renal River, A. Thomas. 7-7 . E. Hide 5 

11-4 Frisky'Ruler.' 4-1 Dhodomanude. Baggln Time. 11-2 Edwards Hill. 6-1 
Farm. 13-1 Regal Riser. 

. ... C. Eeries 7 B 

. G. Starkey i 
. . . G. Cadvrolarfr 4 
.G. Lewis 12 
...... w. Carson n 
. A. Cousins 6 
. £. Hide 4 
_Charlton 7 0 
. J. Cnrant 15 
. P. Kelleher 10 
... I—i G. Brawn 5 
. E. Apier 7 
. G. Sexton s 
Olive Blue. 8-1 Halls 

.1-4 Frisky‘Rule 
Ay Story. Brambles 

kO SEATON DELAVAL STAKES fGraup III: 2-y-o : £5,646 : 50 
102 012111 Wreak ID), J. E, SmcUffa, 9-6  .W. Carson S 
102 212111 Good Hows tD). G. Hunlsr. 9-3  .P. Eddery 3 
105 Ii4d Poeutao Brnnze (D>. N. Angus. 9-2 . T. lima 1 
109 3102 Rubric <D). Deny* Smith. 8-11 . M. Goreham 
406 O Astartna, N- Mnriess. 8-2 . G. Lewis 4 

6-4 Streak. 2-2 Good Mews. 4-1 Persian Brreae. 8-1 Rubric. 10-1 Asterina. 

430 WANSBECK-PLATE (2-y-o : £583 : 6f) 
Halsall ID), R. D. Peacock. 9-2 
HandycnK (C). L. Shrdden. 9-2 

M. A»| 

901 001 
302 431 
503 . 1 
505 31 
.506 a 
510 

"#I5 . 
_ 517 o 
SIS - 3 

-sao OOO 
52X o 

-ss 
oo 

423 

H (C). L. SlmJden. 4-2. 

Rad%yto' -h"!1 Earner by.’ 8^15* ’ * 

til . ■ 
Regret’s Choice. W. A. Sieohenscn. a-It . ... 
Seaport. W. Hah. R-.I1 .. 
Secret Melody- E. Woyine*. 8-11 . 
Tudor Maestro. J. Ormsion. 9-11 

' >, J. Powney. S-8 

!!? 

f 
V O! 

. . . E. Hldr- 12 
M. Goreham 5 
. G. Lewis 2 

_M. Birch ID 
, G. Cadwaladr 15 
. L. G. Brown u 
.... T. Kelsey 1 

A.wsasaT 
.. G. Sisrkrv 5 

ArodMowd Alice. J. Powney. B-8.. A. Klmberlev 4 

S»W?trae: K S 
3-1 Red Gayle. 4-1'Harlot. 6-1 HalsaU. 6-1 Secret Melody, Courting Day. B-l 

Seaport. 10-1 HsndycuR. 12-1 other*. 

5.0 ALN HANDICAP f3-y-o ; £880 : 2m) 
' 602 30-2101 Rafford (DJ, R. D. Peacock. 9-0 . O. Gray ft 2 
603 041122 Tarter Ash. M. Slputn. 8-13 ..  E Hide 8 
605 001004 Heir Pram motive, N. Vino™, ft-12 . P. Eddery 7 
606 0-031J Co Gracefully. F. Maxwell. 8-10. J. Lynch 1 
607 243129 Man AINe (CD), W. Hall. 8-4 . W. Carson 6 
608 00-0120 Henry’s Doublet. J. EUirrington. 8-4 .  G. Lewis 5 

' 609 00-0140 Wotrfykpow. F. Carr. 8-3 . L C. Parfcra 4 
•611 ’012100 Kimyn, G. Taft. 8-1 ..:. P. D'Aray 7 A 

7-2 Tartar Ash. 4-1 Rufford, 5-1 Man Alive, 6-1 Go Gracefully. 8-1 Heir 
10-1 Wutdykaow. Henry's Doublet. Kira ye. .Presumptive. 

‘ Newcastle selections 
1 , By Our Northern Correspondent 
i ’ .'2.30 Doubts Puri- 3.0 Loch Rannoch. 3.30 Edwards Hill. 4.0 RUBRIC la 

.specially recommended. 4.30 Halsall. S.O Rufford. 

BfOo Newmarket Corresoondeni ^ 
*-30 Deetino- 3-30 Frisky Ruler. 5.0 Tartar Ash. 

Nottingham programme 
. C. Moss 

P; Madder) 

2.0 FRIAR TUCK HANDICAP (£350: ljm) 
1 20300- Pat’s Daughter. B. Catnbldgp. S-h-9 

0040-Oo Sleapar King. B. Richmond. ft-R-15 ... 
S 421024 Running FI re (CD). O. Wooden. 3-8-10.I. Ernes 7 1 
x 344-002 Miles Mteid. r. Barnes. .r.-u-7 . G. Mullen 7 w 

12 OO0-000 Regency Ride, A. Dcnl. S-R-4 .   O 
14 020064 Lost Week-End. F. Wiles. S-7-15 . J. Higgins 4 
15 0-00033 Shoe Oneon, J. Hard)’. l-T-'i . » 
17 OOOOO Advocate's Triumph. H. Jon«. 5-7-7 .     2 
IB 004002 Sllptniy, W. whanon. 5-7-7 . G. Duffleld 6 
_ 7-4 Shoe Queen. .1-1 Running Fine. 4-1 Sllpbuy. 6-1 Mites Ahead. 8-1 Pat's 
Daughter. 10-1 Sleeper King, 16-1 other*. 

2.30 OXTON MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £345 
o 5 

4 
5 
6 

10 
14 
in 
17 
18 
v 
20 
32 
55 

3-1 
Chase 

Black Beaut. D. Wooden. R-ll . 
Celtic Rose. P. Moore. 8-11 .. 

04 Chtdorl. J Winter. 8-11 . 
O Cloud Nine, A Budgett. 8-11 . 
0 Dun Sheet, M. Siouic. 8-Jl . 
O IShha. B. Cambidge. 8-11 . 

Jet Princess. W. klWRon. a-12 . 
O King’s Chose. W. Siephcnson. 8-11 . 

OOO Last Story. J. Hardy. 8-11 . 
ooo Love Levee. C. Bcwtcke. H-il . 

OO My Balia. P. Robinson. 8-U . 
3 Sylvan Lady. H. Prtco. 8-11 . 

OOO Udashnaya. F. Maxwell. 8-11 . 
S^WDpLed^,h7-2_CIpttd Nine. 9-2 ChldoH. 11-3 Dual 

14-1 Jet Prtnc cm. 16-1 others. 

: 5f> 

. T. McKpqwti 13 

B. Taylor 4 
_J. Mercer B 
. £, Johnson n 

lb. Duffield 12 
... . D. Rvnn ft 
.... C. Mom 5 
..« J. Reid 7 10 
. P. Tulk 2 
.. A. Murray 1 
... J. Llndley 9 
Shorn. 8-1 Kino a 

3.0 BESTWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £651: lm 50yd) 
1 2-33103 Whistling Shaft, G. P.-Gordon. 9-5 . B. Taylor 4 
2 40-4400 DNIe Love. M. Jarvis. 9-Q . J. Sea grave 2 
a 120032 Royal Match. B. Jarvis. 7-12 . M. Thomas 5 

11 000004 Get Carter, D. Wooden. 7-7 .T. McKeown 6 
12 0-1 Cross Boy, P. Robinson. 7-7.D. Maitland 6 
14 030- Hooded Harrier. T. Moloitv. 7-7 .D. McKay 1 

2-1 Whistling Shaft. 3-1 Royal Match. 7-2 Dixie Love. 6-1 Cross Boy. 8-1 
Gel Carter. 14-1 Hooded Harrier. 

E. Johnson 2 
, B. Rous* .1 

. A. Murray 1 

004333 Doable Map. F. Carr. 8-2 . G. Ecctosion 
330332 CelIIrack. R. Mason. 8-1 - .. D. Cheng 

0103 Welch Valdl. T. Moolny. 7-12 . M. Thomas 
■n«,B VI. SI l'l.nr. 7.1 *> . .. P COOk 

330 DUKERtES STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £602 : lm 5f) 
1 24-1221 Pine Tree Hill. M. Sloutr. u O. 
7 00221-1 Great Freda (C>. P. Ashworth. R-o. 
9 4-03111 invitation. H. Price. 8.9 . 

5-4 Invitation. 7-4 Pine Tree Hill. 7-2 Great Freda. 

4.0 STEWARDS’ HANDICAP (2-y-o : £690 : 6f 1 

l 

5 23420 Klx7"N "vigors; 7-TS*'*.'. .'.‘7. .'.'.'.W'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'. .7' P. 
7 Dio cupfds Cove. C. Hrifiafn. 7-11 . E. Johnson / 
o 0402 Cell the Ponce. C>. Hauler. 7-10.T. MtKeown 2 

lO OOI Legal Play. J. Hardy. 7-6 . — J 
o-4 Gullirack. 7-2 Welch Valdl. 9-2 Call me Police. 11-3 Cupids Cave. 8-1 

Double Nap. Klx. 12-1 Legal Piny. 

4.30 MIDLAND MAIDEN PLATE {3-v-o : £276 : 2m» 
5 

in 
H 
20 

OOOO 8ow Vonlure. DOUO.L.-.. „ - 
2Of First Foolman J. HlndJev. 9-0 .... 

0-02 Riga. R- Jams, o-o .. 
0-00004 Dark Seal. R. Holllnsh»ad. 8-11 -••• 
0020-00 Klbenkus. W. Stephenson. 8-11 . 
000242 Nauslcaa, H. Pffce. B-ll . 
000-00 Quiet. G. Sroylh. 8-11 . . - • .. 

0-00342 Romelko. G. Harwood. 8-11 .. 
0-00004 Soa Kostrel. Mrs L. Max. A-ll ... 

0-00 Spanish SUr, R. Mason. 8-12 . 

«»-4 Nauslcaa. 7-2 Romelko. 9-3 Bow Venture. 6-1 
10-1 Quiet. 12-1 Sea Kestrel. 16-1 others. 

. E. El din lO 

.J. Sea grave 5 

.M. Thomas 

. C. Aalburv 8 

..D. Ryan 5 

. A. Murray 2 

.P. Waldron 1 

. J. Undlev *» 

. B- Taylor 4 

.D. Cheng 7 

First Footman. 7-1 Riga. 

Results at 
Windsor 
yesterday 
2.50 12.3ft I IRON BLUE PLATE 12-y-o 

nines £276: 6d 
Coming About, b f. by Right Tack— 

Mlivoagh (Mrs J. Mnllloni. 8-11 
L. Piflpoti (11-10 fav> 

KILMACANOGUE. b f. by Gala 
Performance—SacharUsa (Mr B. 
Murphy i. 8-11 

D. Maitland <12-1> 2 
W1XOE, b f. by Manacle—Ardnaitoe 

IMn S. Bates j. 8-12 
B. Rouse < 10-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Princess Vivace. 
6-1 Blesseen >4thi. 12-1 Penhill Point. 
14-1 Green Queen. Pahkavt Line. 20-i 
On Parole. Dreamy PhU. Etchlngloy. 
Flyiiva Flirt. Gipsy's Spell. Kira a tar. 
Misdeal. Ra/fln Ember, Song Time. 
Western Midsummer. 18 ran. 

TOTE: W'ht. Sip: places. I2p. 21p. 
36p. R. Armstrong, at Newmarket. 21. 

3.0 tft.li READING STAKES >£308: 
IV in 22yd j 

Minigold. br g. by Goldh 111—Mine tie 
(Mra G. Davison i. 4-9-7 

L. Plgoort 15-2 ravt 1 
FINGER TIPS, b c. by Massborough 

—Tickling iMr C. Turriff*. 3-8-3 
G. Lewis 14-1 j 2 

COWL INGE. Ch c. by Sky Gipsy— 
Off iCapi T. Han bun'i. 5-8-5 

E. Eldlu ift-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 High Melody (4th i. 

12-1 Block Sovereign, lfi-l Major Saver. 
20-1 Land got. Stonebridge Lane. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 32p: places. 15p. 18p. 
20p: dual forecast. 9op. l'il. 41. 
Vuresha did not run. 

3.30 15.591 ETON HANDICAP 12-y-o: 
£587 : 6f> 
Sweat Reclaim, ch c. by Compen¬ 

sation—Sharp And Swe»l l Mrs A. 
Nurmandt. 8-11 E. Eldln <8-l« 1 

ROZEL BUOY, ch c. by Laser Light 
—Protest (Mr T. Robinson*. 8-1 

Ml L. Thomas 14-7 Ihvi 2 
AtuoM 

3 
10-1 Peteona. 14-1 

pv3USESW^r«.rss« 
L. Piggott ' 7*1» 

Kansas hi. RMdumdyke. 30-1 Sv krone 
ALSO 

sniaahu 
i 4th i. 7 ran. 

Nottingham selections 

Chtdorl. 3-0 cross Boy. 3.30 Invitation* 4.0 
Rv our Northern Correspondent 
2.(i Advocate's Triumph. 2.30 

Gtilllrack. 4.30 Riga. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondr-ni 
2.30 Chtdorl. 3.0 Royal Match. 3.30 Pine Tree HUf. 4,30 Bow Venture. 

Nottingham results 
LO 13.1) BYRON HANDICAP [£359: 

foie. Unloue. b a. by Takawalk 
n—Vron (Mr S. Joel). 6-8-ft 

_ _ R. Waters 15-1 fsv > 1 
■1U1WAGE. b o. by TVkawalk □— 

Ahnoraa (Mr P. Brawn i. 4-7-8 
^ . G- Mttllin 116-1) 2 

TJSSORE,. b s, by French B-lse—■ 
Silk n (Mrs J. do RothschUdi. 
4-8-4.s. Arm Its BP 14-11 3 

. ALSO RAN: 6-1 Crown Hotel. 8-1 
Implf»? Myatfc 9-1 Sent Angelo i4U?>. 

-.3-1 Yasou. Csrno Gray. 16-1 King 
-aspar. Thatch Acre. Supreme Narrator. 

_ TOTE: Win. 30p: places. 24p. 64o. 
■2p. H. Cot trill, at Newmarket, 71. 51. 
llua Bulb did not run. 

“SO -i 2.331 COLVflCK PARK PLATE 
. 12-y-o: £276: 6f» 
■ramaran. ch f, by Remainder—- 

LUlaii Langley (Mrs M. Dolphin'. 
.Sr.1-.--ii’ Asibury 19-4 favi 1 
UWAGLAM. b f, by Shooting 

Chznl—Tinker Lass _ i Mr D4 
-A«yqhi- B-e-F. Dorr 19-2( 2 

RlvUi, 8-1-T. Walah (30-H 3 

_ ALSO RAN.' 6-1 Stella ’a Pet. 13-2 
Petite Dancer «4uu. B-l Four Fourty. 
9-1 Champ ioiWilps*-.i non. la-1 Foot¬ 
slogger. 16-1 Crosby Tom. 33-1 
Steven (on Mill. XO ran. 
_ TOTE: Win, 39p; places. 17p. 24p. 
68p: dual forecast. £1.48. R. HolUns- 
hMd. at Rugalay. 1**1. 

S.O (5.41 NOTTINGHAM SUMMER 
HANDICAP (£953: Urn 

Kaw Gardens, bc.br Quadrangle-— 
Polyanthus «Mr P. Mellon <. o-8-2 

P. Waldron <5-11 1 
KA CLASH, b m. by Mondarau*- 

Anei n IMP K. Gnlralanl i. 3-7-8 
8. Perks <5-1 i 2 

RED FERN, b c. by Red God— 
Crimson velvet <Mr J. Fisher., 
3-8-5 . P. TUUt 14-1 favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Evermore l4lh■. 

Anak Malania. 9-1 Tenochca. 14-1 
Equivocal. 25-1 Land An Ear. Com¬ 
placent. 60-1 Hard Slipper. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 47p: Places. 16p. 19p. 
E4p: dual forecast. El.76. 1. Balding. 
«t Klngsclere. Nd, lOI. 

5.30 13.5ft i NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
PLATE <2-y-o: £276 : 6f» 

Janos Joker, b c. by Court Foot-— 
Siw Call iMrs J. Waterhousei. _ 
9-0 . T. Ives ill-l i 1 

CONTENT HILL, b c. hv Bo Blessed 
-Hdrinoalla (Mrs S. Joot«. 9-0 

F. Ourr <10O-5O> 3 
SHORE CAPTAIN, b c. by. Sky- 

master—West Virginia «Mr A- 
5 truth era». 9-0 _ . 

Ron Hutchinson <2-1 fan 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-1 Royal Orbit. 13-1 

The Pobbie <4lhi. Ocean Runner. 14-1 
Jolly Strvokcr. Parangon. Indebar. 20-1 
Camilles Coniel. Will-He-Venture. 55-1 
Fflnnsnt Fella, lev Camo. ManzoU. 
Twenty One. Varvel. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. El.53: placet. 27p. 17p. 
15p. R. Holllnshead. al Rugeley. 41. 
51. Musical Piece did not run. 

4.0 < 4.12* LA MB LEV HANDICAP 
•i-y-n: £680: 51 > 

Ampang. be. by So Blessed—Alice 
Springs i Mr C. Um ■. 7-1 

C. Mullln >30-1 i 1 
FAXRGOLO. ch c. by St Aiphage— 

Gold Ingot «Mr S. Reakea'. _ 
7-10. C. Ectlesion i8-l« 3 

VELVET PRINCE, ch c. by Native 
Prince—Royal Damask > Mrs G. 
Tanner i. 7-7 , , 

R. J. Ferguson *6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-2 Tav Jollv Paul. 9-2 
Sedulous (4Ut>. 13-2 Lunar Oueen. Top 
Secret. 7-1 Queen* Bay. 20-1 Minor 
Chord. Lord Chad. 10 ran. 

TOTE: h In. £1.40: placed. 43p. 30p. 
41p. E. Cousins, at Taroorley. Shin hd. 
l’jl. Friendty Annie <13-21 withdrawn, 
not tinder starter's ordera. Rule 4 
applies to bets struck at board prices 
prior to withdrawal, but not to starting 
price bets. Deduction lOp hi the £. 

4.50 14.37< HEMLOCK STONE PLATE 
<3-y-o: £276: lMm* 

Humming Top, b 1. by Tudor 
Melody—-Topsail (Duke of Nor¬ 
folk/. 8*11 

Ron Hutchinson i2-l tavi 1 

SITHONIA. b f. by Tudor Music— 
Chare iMr G. Carahanlsi, 8-4 

C. Rodrigues >J-1> 2 
HIGHLAND JIG. b g. by Ben Novus 

—Gala Dance iHn J Biggp. _ 
8-11 . P. Eddery iS-n 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 No Highway, 15-2 

Dull lot. 10-1 Flor Flno lathi. 35-1 
riot, 55-1 Blue Ridge. Coffee Bob. 
Flltlennere. March Magic. 11 ran. 

rover Vm. 59n: places. I6p. 25p. 
ISp. J. Dunlop, at Arundel. Hd. 41. 
Tympany did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Kew Gardens. 
Ampang. £96.55. TREBLE. Tremaran. 
Janes Joker. Humming Top. £15.65. 

TOTE: Win. £1.06: places. 13n. 

Night did not run. 

4.0^.4^STAINES HANDICAP (3-y-o: 

Jenny Diver, b f. by Jimmy Rrppln 
—-Cindy Lou IB (Mrs R. 
MacLeod.'. 8-10 

L. Plggou 19-4. H favi 1 
RELATIVE EASE, ch c. by Grent 

NcoCew—GUder (Mr J. Bodlej. _ 
0-7 . J. Llndley ■ 15-21 2 

KIVOSWANEE. gr f. bv My Swanoe 
—Anagram IMr F. 1*>». 8-5, 

8. Taylor «9-4. (I fav» 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Fire Swan i4tb>. 

10-1 Ml is Legs. 11-1 Topale. 14-1 Jim# 
Pearl. Rapid Rock. 30-1 Celestial Call. 
53-1 Welsh Dresser, io ran. 

TOTE: Win, ft6p: places, lap. 23p. 
I6p: dual forecast, ivp. R. Armstrong, 
di Newmarket. 1’4I. 31. 

4.50 i 4.51 i ROYAL BOROUGH HANDI¬ 
CAP i £592: lm 3f 150yd • 

Lairg, h h. by Prtmera—Lynn iMr 
H. Will*'. 5-8-9 

J. Gorton i5-2 favi 1 
LEGAL FIDDLE, ch m. by CsnUbay 

—wise Counsel iMr L. Bonham*. 
5-7-7 .... M. L. Thomas i9*2i 2 

KERRY BLUE, ro a. by Tamerlane—■ 
Emerald Isle i Duke of Norfolk ■. _ 
7-8-5.G. Lewis 3 
ALSO RAN: -VI Sob Slory i4Ui>. 

6-1 Corragglo. Welsh City. 6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 46d: places. 54p. .24p: 

lorecart. £1.17. B. Hobbs, at New¬ 
market. Nk. 31. 

5.0 15.21 MAIDENHEAD STAKES 
l£507: i\,m 22ydi 

Noblero, b c. by Rlbero—-Grand 
Slam i Mr A. .Richards ■. e-8-6 

L. Piggott 18-11 lav* 1 
DUSKY UN. bl f. by Llnacre—-Dusky 

Princess • Mra M. O'Sullivan*. 
3.8-1 . C, Williams ifl-li 2 

QUILT, b r. by Quartette-—Long 
Term (Mn H. Parry*. 3-8-4 

B. Rouse 116-1 > 3 
ALSO RAN- J-I Woodswrfc, 13-1 

Aloul. Pally High. 20-1 HatU «4lhi. 
53-1 Perfect Harmony. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 18b: Places. 12p. 32p. 
24p; dual fore cast, S6p. D. Hanley, at 
Lam bourn. 51. 41. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Sweel Reclaim. Lairg. 
£14.85. Treble- Minigold. Jenny Diver. 
Noblero. £4.65. 

Folkestone programme 
"■45 OAKLAJVPS HANDICAP (£5U: Um) 
3 004130 TVaqualr (D). J. DwtiOF- 5-9.7. 
7 4400-02 Wllllv My Sen, G. Harwood. 4-7-13. 
9 00-8310 Spanish Lantern (DI, M. Goswotl. 3-T-10 
4 000-033 Iran Hand, E. Goddard. 4-7-7. 

7-4 TTaquolr. 9-4 wtute My Son. 11-4 Spanish Lament. 6-1 

15 SANDLING HANDICAP (£274 : 6f) 
1 0-04401 Pllbara Dost (Dj. d. Marks. 5-9-10 ... 
3 1-32001 Systematic (Coy. J. Clayton. 10-9-1 ... 
5 000002 Hay Bridge, j. Pawn ay. 5-8-5.. 
6 OOOOOO Hongkong Air, c. BeusiMd. 5-8-5. 
9 33-4413 Hoprtng HU! (CDI. T. Corbett. 9-7-10 . 
1- 003000 Blue Acre (CDI. B. Richmond. 7-7-7. 
3 1200-00 Alttrueg (CD). T. Taylor. 15-7-7. 

2-1 Systematic. 5-2 Wlbara Dust. 4-1 Hopping Hill. 9-2 Hay Bridge. 10-1 
ORflkOnQ Air, 16-1 others. 

.45 WILLIAM HILL HANDICAP (2-y-o: £819: 60 
I 211121 Royal Manacle (CD). B. Hills. 9-0.G. Snook 7 
3 12 noyfaru. A. Breasley. 8-8  .. S, ColUe 7 
5 12132 Doboiio. M. Jarvis. 8-7 ... B. Raymond 
> 4300 Crown Major, M. Bolton. 7*7.r. Ferguson 
i 0120 Soma Treasure, A. Pitt. 7-7.D. Cullen 
j. 00401 Frankly Speaking (D). D. Dartnall. 7«S ..R. Still 

Ron Hutchinson 4 
..... D. McKay 1 
.... R. Reader 2 
.D. Cullen £ 

Iron Hand. 

■.. B. Raymond 5 
.P. Cain 7 2 
Rod Hutchinson 6 
.A. Bond 5 1 
.R. Still 4 
.. . . . D. McKay 7 
. — 5 

234104 Holy Terror, B. Swift. 7-0 ... . - R. Reader 

9-4 Royal Manacle. 4-1 Du Della. 9-2 Roy fhm. 6-1 Holy Terror. 8-1 Frankly 
seeking. io-l Some Treasure. 12-1 Crown Mi lor. 

•15 TWISS STAKES (3-y-o: £307; Hm) 
7 OOQOIO Top Town (D). W. Holden, 9-12. 

conn 
Od»i Old Jofyeiti (D). R. JflJVts. 9-7 ... . 

040 Cartavaris, J. Dunlop. 9-0. 
004 Spanish Tango. M. Masaon. 9-0 ....... 

Town Ship, A. Davison. 9-0. 
OOO Bay Baby. E. Goddard. 8-11. 

» OOO Ribaldry. B. Swllt. 8-11 . 
> 03 Son Tycoon, A. Pitt. 8-tl .. 
W W Jolyon. 100-30 Top Town, 9-2 Carievarts. 
baldly, 20>1 others. 

45 DEEDES MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o: £360 : SO 
* 0032 Elaslvo Charaeter, D. Whelan. 9-0. 
I mitigate. C. BHtratn. 9-0. 
1 ' Glsola. R- ArmstnAg. 8-11 . 
» 304 KirltfMin Ch-L J. Dtinlop. 8-U. 
' 000 pinks Hill, A- Neaves. .. 
• So nod ora. A. Davtaon. 8-11. 

7-4-Ehufge Character. 3-1 FWMflaie. 7-2 Kirkham Girl 

15 HYTHE JWATOEN STAKES (£301: Ira 7f 100yds) 
-. OOO-ooo My Drain. A. Nnaves. 4-9-5 

.B. Raymond ft 
..G. Ramshaw 2 
.... Ron Hutchinson 4 
... ..A. Bond 5 6 
.C. Williams 1 
.. Kettle 6 
.J- Wilson 7 
. D. Cullen 8 

11-2 Sea Tycoon, 10-1 

.F. Morby 5 
.......... M. Ktitto 6 
.B. Raymond 5 
.... Ron Huithliuon 4 
.A. Bond .5 2 
..C. Williams l 

, 5-1 Gisrla. 20-1 otftera. 

my Bran. is. »»™*. , „ r,. 
04 Carotene. Mra_Ouphton. j«-9-o 4. 

I 0030-00 The Grtggtex Gi Harwood^ .. 
Polo Soy. S. Supple. j^8-5. 
Topping. G. Smyth. 5-8-5 . - ^ ■ -1 
Admiral’s Bird. Thomson Jones. 3-8-0 .. 
Chatterbox. M^GosweU. 3-8-41. 
Leisure Bay. H, Ww. -n-. 
utrto Jeesto, JE. Goddard. u-MI . 
Miss Gohllc. R. Jarvis. o-8-O 

. A. Bond 3 
•.B. Raymond 
.G. Ranuhaw 

04-0004 
« 0-0000 
> 000-033 
I 0 
t 0-43302 
> OOO 

OOOOOO n.n -—... —... _ 
3-1 Admirer’s mm. 5-2 Loin«» Bay. 6-1 Polo Boy 
tldie: 12-1 Cernlane, 20-3 others. 

..J. Wilson 7 

.G. Oldroyd ft 

. — 8 

.... . 4 

.. D. Cullen 2 

. — 10 

. 8-1 The Grlggle, Mbs 

Folkestone selections 
recommanded. 2.15 Hopulng HIM. 2.4S some 

easarc. XiS Carlevarlo- 3-4E EJuslira Character. 4.IS Leisuru Bay. 

0^14*315 Old Jdlyon. 3-45 Flint gate. 4.is Misa Goldie. 

Newcastle results at yesterday’s meeting 
2.30 '2.3ft* THROPTON PLATE <2-y-o 

nUlea. £483: 5f* 
Deep Company, b t. by Carnlral 

Dancer—Mandlev Park * Mr R. 

S-a8*,eCI «-& Cadwa la dr *25-11 1 
DRURY LANE, ch f. by Gala Per¬ 

formance—Snlnnet jWf _ ,J; - 
Muskvr* 8-11 .. E. Hide «.-lt 2 

DOUBT ME NOT. ch f. by Lucky 
Mel-Donhle Me * Mr F- JohJi- 
sirn i 8-11 G. Starkey *4-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-8 rav St Gay._ 8-1 

Supremo Honey. JO-i 
14-1 Nashville Lady 
Redlrv. fto-J Bay Willow. Blue Drees. 
Sharon Ann. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win, £2.92-. places. 83p. 22P- 
C5p. F. Carr, ai Mahon. 41. 31. Imln 
7.oaec. 

3.0 ift.l* PRUOHOe PLATE *3-y-o: 
£485: lm If* 

Wlimoro. b c. by .Super Sam—- 
Torrish fMr G. Adahead* B-lft 

M. Goreham '6-5 fav * 1 
BRIDIE, br I. bv Aretlceolagh—- 

Vienna Coup *Mr W. Sylvester, 
8-8 B. Connorlon 1100-301 2 

FIRST ARHAV. ch r. by Three Dona 
Final Array * Mr P. Allen > 8-8 

W. Carson *14-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: H-1 Well Endowed «4fh'. 
19-1 Serag. 12-1 Song and Dance. 
50-1 Tweenv. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 20p; pi*c«. Jte. I7p: 
dual forecast. — P , . W harion at 
Melton Mowbray, l'*1- 7I- ^u11?..,5-7? 
*«. Bags Galore did not run. winner 
bought in foq l.oSO guineas. 

5.50 (3.31* NORTHUMBERLAND 
SPRINT TROPHY 13-y-o handicap: 
£3.904; 6f*. 

Lovallgbt. gr f. by Bleep-Bleep—- 
Lovely Bean (Mra J. tUnuden* 
8-7 .. W. Carson lU-XO fw 1 

MARENNES BLUE, b c. by Malorltv 
Blue—Marennes * Mr A. Mann* 
8-8 . E. Hide '12-1* 2 

DEZY DAVE, ch g. by Carnival 
Dancer—Ermyn Lass * Mr J. 
Flntoyson* 7-9 S. Salmon *7.1i 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-2 Partols. 6-1 A* 

Friendly. 12-1 Marshall Kt '4th*. 6 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. I6p: placet*, lftp. -T'6p: 
forecaat. £1.19. B. Hills, at Lambourn- 
SM. 2‘.l lmln 19.92SSC. 

4.0 14.ll BLSOON HANDICAP *£853: 
2m* 

Mr McMandy. b r. fay Mandamus 
—Miss Worden H iMr E. Holland- 
Martin*. 4-7-2 8. Sshnon i7-h 1 

SHIPWRECKED, b I. by Javelot— 
Hlqh Flare (Mr C. Plaits*. 4-7-0 

R. Bark or *12-1* 3 
TALL LAD. b h. by Twilight Allot— 

Diamond Rock ■ Mr J. Snowdon*. 
5-B-l.M. Birch .20-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Shenandoah. 4-1 

Cadoaen Lane. 11-2 Retrial «4Uii. 7-1 
Sllvgr Bing. 10-1 Purlten. 8 re". 

TOTE: win. 66p: ptecoa.. Gjp, 4QP. 
60p: dual forecast. £8.77. J. Ormsion. 
al Richmond. 51. 41. ftmin 55.09»ec. 

4.30 14.33 • MORPETH NURSERY 
HANDICAP 13-y-o: £921: 7Ij 

Supvimoll. b f. by Super Slip— 
MdUIo's Flrat * Mr R. Mason*. 
7-3 . W. Higgins (7-1/ 7 

HUMBER BRIDGE, ch c. bur Decoy 
Buy—Li MarabUteteo (Mrs. M. _ 
Jackson *. 9-0 B. Connorlon (4-1 i 2 

MARTINIQUE, ch f. by Murraytield 
—Montserrat iMrC. Platts*. 7-6 

T. O'Ryan (16-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: VI Phoenix House. 

Deep Divide *|t ravs*. 11-2 Safari 
Sovereign. 7-1 Mine and Yd ore 14th*. 
20-1 Walk Around. Toss a Coin. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 56o: nieces. 21p. 18p. 
-lftp: dual forecast. Cl .94. R. Mason. 
a( Gods boro ugh. ’,1. 51. Imln 36.26 
sec. Black Pale did noi run. 

5.0 15.5* GREEN HEAD MAIDEN 
PLATE >£485: lm* _ 

Supremo Cold, b i. fay Supremo 
Sovereign—Louisa * Mrs E. 
Plgoiii. 3-8-3 .. E. Hide *9-2. 1 

OLD CARL, ch g. by Right Tack— 
Beuien iMr G. Adihead*. ft-7-tn 

O. Gray iSft-I* 2 
CULBERGE. b c. by Fabergc II— 

Mia Culpa i Mr G. Wilkinson*. _ 
ft-fi-4 __B. Connorton * 13-2 * 3 
ALSO RAN: 21-8 Rocket Cryatel 

* fav>. 6-1 Before the Mast I4thi. 8-1 
Bumblcita. 10-1 Nambour. 1J-1 Aria- 
Way. 20-1 Phllhopc. 25-1 Stand-By. 
fts-i Novo River. Blue Comedian. 
Mother Nature. 1ft ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4ftp: places. 18b. 4r»P. 
30p. W. Ha». ar Tadcaaier. 51. 41. Imln 
47.93sec. Gay Ripper did nui run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: LovellghT. Supcrmoll. 
C7.SO. TREBLE- Wllmore. Mr Mc¬ 
Mandy. Supreme Cold £27..M>. JACK¬ 
POT: Not won. No consolation dividend. 
Pool of £515.25 carried forward to 
today- 

Bath 
2.15 12.16* OAUNTSEY STAKES 

i£282: 1 jB GOyd* 
Silk City, b fi br Shauiunorr 

Mwopra.MrsJ. HlDdlg.^o-7-14 t 

U.stEtg: a 
■>7.io .... 1. Johnson *6-1* 2 

VURESHA. b P. bv DlaIon*e~ 
Golden Plate iSir W. Planti 

Braw’- S-8 A. Mutrav3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Grille Saint. 2D-1 

Nlckrtch. Navy Day. ft ran. 
TOTE: Win. 54o: olaras. 26r*. 31o: 

forecast. Cd.23. J. Hind lev. m Nto- 
market. 1 Si. > Winner MU for 
850 guineas. Celtic Saint w4» dis¬ 
qualified rrom fourth place after falling 
Id welsh In. 

2 45 ^3.461 RI5SINGTON PLATE 
2-y-o: £414: 5r I67vd* 

Dancing Tara. I* f. to; Cal/ban-— 
Scorton Court i Mr H. Zolsol*. 
H.ii . F. Mortiv *15-2* 1 

GOLD SHOW, ch f- by Le Dleu 
D’Or—B&llerfno *Mr F. Milter.. _ 
R-ll .. E- j. Cracknell Uu-l* 2 

ANNA AMENDS, ch c by Compensa¬ 
tion—Annin Moss (Vlbns, Ladv 
Bolt!. B-ll .. J. Lvncii * 10-1 * 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Perfumed Ladr. 

9-2 The G Didst one. 7-1 Red Court. 
8-1 Disputed Gift idtfii. 10-1 Marv- 
temb, 12-1 Slcasante. Here's Hoplna. 
16-1 Sugar Boy. 53-1 Ponderosa Lad. 
Gavtnrtown. Injudicious. Ktnton Ladr, 
Macroona, Oranqn Pekoe. Ortlnusrao. 
RameUa. River Dance. 20 ran. 

, Ttrre: Win. 55o: places. 220- 650. 
50o. D. Basse, at UDoer Lambourn. 
’S I, Bl. 

3.15 *3.191 KEYHSHAM HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £587: 7fj • 

Yellpw Codes*, fa 1. bv Yellow God 
—Keseiia * Mr R^Franris*. 7-13 

P. Morbv 11*4-1 * 1 
KING PRIAM, fa C. bv Kings LMb— 

Phry gia * Miss K. Mn/Uno'. 7-0 
D. McKav (14-1* 2 

CALLAN1SH. & c. by. Cftnishav-— 
BaUynulta 1 Lord Weir *. 

A. Murray il6-8fav» 3 
ALSO HAN: 6-1 Aram Ins i4th». 

Hammings. Sing let. 8-1 Llebesiled. 9-1 
ncetfng ftiance. 20-1 Pretty 
Snoopy Too. Tho Golden Rule. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.011: places. 39o. 28". 
2 Op. C. Harwood, al puluorouah. 
II. htL Red Flight 110-11 withdrawn, 
nol under starters orders. Rule .tour 
applies io all bets. Deduction lOo in £. 

3.4ft f ft. 47 j OLDFIELD HANDICAP 
• £600: 5f 167yds* 

My Eagle, b c. by BaHyriptlo-r 
QaiTlglc <Mr J. Parttman * 3^-6 

A. Murray (7-1* i 
CLARE BLUE, gr f. teld lo be 

by Blue Streak—Clare of tho 
Clyde (Mra A. caieshlrei 5-8-1 

1. Jehnseo HO-H 2 
LAKE V7CTDHL4. far t. W 

Stupendous—Mara River * Mr T. 
Egertonj 3-8-13 J Mercer (9-2* 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 lav Super Splash. 

11-2 Nolrmont Point (4ih>. 8-1 
Vositzza. 9-1 FlycC, Politeness. Mu)on. 
14-1 Deldi. Prolic. Flashback. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 78p: places f5p, S9p. 
lBp. F. Freeman, at Bath. 21, 1}*L 

4.15 (4.16' CORSHAM HANDICAP 
ift-y-u: £728: Lm 6f* 

Prince Poona, b c. by Pnlyfolo— 
Jea/uite *Dr B. Paloar, p-ift 

A. Murray ift-i * 1 
MONTREAL BOY. gr c. bv Doon 

—Kutelamara iMr C. Oavenin* 
•l-l _...... T. Cain 16*1* 2 

EASTMAN, b c. by Bagdad—Toast 
or the Town *Slr M. Soften* , 
8-11 .... j. Memv »7-J favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Go and Fly. 8-1 

Expensive i-llh*. 10-1 Waspish. 12-1 
Rpil:o!jire. 14-1 Dear Papa. Tame 
prince. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. flip: places. I9p. 27p. 
16p: dual foreeam. £2.80. H. Price, at 
Flndon. *jl. l'-l. Artiema did not run. 

4.45 *4.461 STAPLETON STAKES 
.£317: lm 3f 150yds* 

Galindo, b g. fay Queen's Hussar 
—Siar Trophy l L4dy Beaver- 
brook i .5-8-10 B. Procter (5-21 1 

GRANARY, b I. by Reliance D— 
Alberta I The Queen * 5-B-T 

J. Mercer i6-6 favi 2 
FESTIVE SEASON, b c. by Santa 

Clans—Pray Whim iLdCadefiani 
4-9-5 ...... T. Roger* * 25-11 3 

J ALSO RAN: 9-2 Santa Chtara (4thl, 
10-1 Thankfulness. 25-1 Sirocco Siren. 
Fracture. Siren Prince. Barbary prince. 
Devil Sun. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 42p: niacca. 16n. 14p. 
45p: dual rorecosL ftlp. W. Bern, al 
W«t Ilsley. 61. 71. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Yellow Godeas. 
Prince Poona, £106.10. TREBLE: 
Dancing Tara. My Eagle. Galindo. 
£73.20. 

Tennis 

Every strategy fails 
against American 

Indianapolis, Aug 11.—Chris¬ 
tine Evert, the heavily-favoured 
Wimbledon champion from Port 
Lauderdale in Florida, breezed to 
her third straight women's singles 
title in die United States open 
day court tennis championships 
today. She outclassed Gail Chan- 
freau, of Prance, the 1969 clay 
court champion, with a near flaw¬ 
less 6—0. 6-—0 performance at the 
Indianapolis Racquet Club. It was 
die eighth successive tide for the 
19-year-old Miss Even and the 
thirty-ninth consecutive match 
she bad won. 

Mrs Cbanfreau tried every 
strategy in the book, but farced 
her favoured’ opponent to deuce 
just twice in die match. Miss 
Evert picked up $6,000 (about 
£2.400) and S3.200 (about £1.300} 
wear to tbe runner-up. 

Mrs Chanfreau, never really in 
the match, appeared bemused and 
mildly embarrassed by her devas¬ 
tating defeat. " 1 tried everything 
I could think of to change die 
match, but she was just too 
good," she said. Miss Evert, 
clinging happily to a bouquet of 
roses, shrugged and said: “ It 
definitely is the best I’ve played 
all week—everything just worked 
today.” 

Julie Heldman, of the US, and 
Mrs Chanfreau beat Christine and 
Jeanne Evert 6—3, 6—1, in the 
women’s doubles final. 

Christine's fiance, the top- 
seeded James Connors, of Belle¬ 
ville in Illinois, and the third- 

seeded Bjorn Borg, of Sweden, 
advanced to tomorrow's men’s 
singles final. Connors, the 21-year- 
old Wimbledon champion, beat the 
fourth seed and champion. Manuel 
Orantes, of Spain, 6—1. 6—3. 
Borg, aged is, winner of the 
French, Italian and Swedish titles 
fills year, was a 7—5. 6—7, 6—4 
winner after a two-hour match 
with Mexico's Raul Ramirez, the 
fifth seed. 

Orantes led Connors 4—3 io the 
first set, but the latter dominated 
the next three games to win the 
set and was in complete command 
of the second. Connors and Hie 
Nastase. of Romania, defeated 
Orantes and Guillermo Vilas, of 
Argentina. 7—5, 7—5 in a men’s 
doubles semi-final match. Their 
opponents in today's final will be 
Hans Pohmann and Jurgen Fass- 
bender, of West Germany. 

Ramirez grabbed tbe lead in the 
first set,- Borg came back to level 
it at 4—4; Ramirez went ahead 
again 5—4, but Borg won the final 
three games, breaking Ramirez's 
service To take the lead at 6—5. 
Borg earned a 4—2 lead in the 
second set, then led 5—3 before 
Ramirez came on with a flourish 
and rook a see-sawing tie-break. 

Ramirez, who made it to the 
Finals when Nastase was defaulted 
amid controversy in their quarter¬ 
final match on Saturday, took a 
2—0 lead in the third set. Then 
he double-faulted into trouble as 
Borg came on ro win the match by 
breaking Ramirez’s service twice. 
—Agencies. 

Bowls 

Middlesex begin well in 
fours championship 

Both Middlesex teams bad Rinks 
impressive victories in the first 
round of tbe English Bowling 
Association fours championship 
which began on rain-soaked greens 
at Worthing yesterday. 

Middlesex B (Sambrook. Down, 
Ban lock and Horn) went from 
16-14 down at 15 ends to win 25- 
16%over Devon A. Bv the 19th 
end Middlesex A (Thompson. 
Rush ton. Gibbins and Paine) had 
established a match winning lead 
and they won 29-8 over Bedford¬ 
shire A. 

MEN’S FOURS 
FIRST ROUND: London Tran* port 

Association SSA beat Electrolux (Bed¬ 
fordshire*. 29-8; Trentham i Berkshire * 
beat Chippenham Town. 19-14: Gosport 
beat Elswtck (North umber land > 17-15: 
AEC lMiddles®* * beat Plymouth SFD. 
35-16: BnMIl beat Jarrow. 2108: 
English Electric * Warwickshire* beat 
Wallingford. .VL20: Gosforih beat 
llmlnstcr. 19-13; Marlborough beat 
Wessex Coop. 22-25: Margaret Calch- 
«>ie i Suffolk * b&at Croydon. 20-15: 

Drib Mymms t Hertfordshire * beat 
Eosbtgton CW i Durham *. 30-9: Tally 
Ho i Warwickshire • beat Uvesey Memo¬ 
rial (Kent*. 24-xo. 

Clevednn ■ Somerset * beat Ryds 
Monition I lisle Ol Wtellti. 30-17; 
Courtauids c Essex ■ beat Burton houw, 
i Lincolnshire;. 18-17: Sian Ion c.H. 
(Derbyshire* beat Andre 'Surrey*. 32- 
16: Witney boat Credlion. 39-12; 
Sandersons Fabric# I Buckinghamshire i. 
beat Warbpys While Hart iCombrldgc- 

Mk 
ccstcrahlre * tarn Hereford. 30-16: 
Cheltenham t»ai Heaton HaU (Lan- 
cash're*. atvi7: Swindon Weniecot beat 
Kettering MEB. 37-12: County Arte 
<Norfolk! beat Worthing PartJJon. 27- 
12: County Norfolk beat South Oxford. 

(SiiSi. ar,: as,,.iff .fisssT 
beat Bleckh ea!h and Groonwtch, 20- 
15; Brotherhood beat ChaceWalrr 
(Cornwall*. 31-12: Prrliy PoUy iNot¬ 
tinghamshire* beat Keswick FIU Park 
I Cumberland*. 2ft-11. 

Blackburn W beat Cirencester. 33-18; 
City ot Ely beat Home Brewery »No*- 
unehamahlrei. 23-1ft: Edenside iCtim- 
berland * bpst Brotherh ood i Worcester- 
■hirn >. 27-il: Creenhin i Dorset * brat 
Haxby Road 'Yorkshire*. 26-22; IVel- 

Garten city beai Loughborough. 
IB- lft: Bournefnooih beat Moorlands 
I Lincolnshire >. 32-17. 

Results fn the English Women’s 
Bowling Association championships 
at Wimbledon Park yesterday 
were : 

FIRST ROUND* Magdalen Park, 
ourrey beat Three Mile Cross. Berk¬ 
shire 17—15: Torbay County heat Cllv 
amt County. Oxford 24—22. Clod: 
House. Essex beat Park House. North¬ 
umberland 30—14: Weal Brldgford beol 
Mauldert. Bedford 23—1.7.: Middles¬ 
brough boat Broadgali-. Nolllnghanisli.rc 
.VI-lft; Kerns nam. Somcrrol beal 

Broomfield. MMdlracv 1**—IJ. 
Mews. Essex beat Chedvtlle. Gloucester 
21— 14: Nuneaton beat Alderahoi. 
Underwood 2ft—18: Mansfield. Middle¬ 
sex boat Birnournc. Worcestershire 
22— 12: Newton Abbot beat Malunwera. 

&UCripplegaie.‘ Worcestershire. bcal 
Chesterton. Cambridge 20—1-: County 
Arts. Norfotk. haul Praesey v4l‘'- 
-hire 18—17: YPK Junior. ^orilShln* 
boat Dan son Park. Kent ft9—j.1 ^ Green- 
1*111. Dorsal. beat Walteond • -O—■ 
Bodmin beat Noomlnsiar. Hereford 
21-—13: Princes Bis borough beat Rushey 
Mead 19—14: Watlord beat Bern bridge, 
low 20—16: Lincoln Rush ton hear 
Shan kiln. low ini: tamm Nni- 

Suffolk, boat Kettering ^ Stork’ 
Durham beal Hunstanton 27—14 BtecV- 

poot beat Marion Pari. Surrey 
^Haverhill. Sufrolk heat Roade PSL. 
Northamptonshire 23—30: Lourtlleld 
Cumbria beat Kearanev. Kent 3i—17 - 
Sheldon. Durham beat Hasting* and 
SI Leonard's 41—12: Svs.on. Lelcosier- 
shlre beat Workington CUmbrte 28-—11. 
City of Ely beat Voi*. Berkshire 
2^-12: CIH and County. 0*ft.ni hM* 
Bodmin 35—11: Rusajll Park. Bedford¬ 

shire. beat •“"EJ?1 u'CnZi.j 
Avenue. WarwtcMhfre b»l. HatgeW 
23— 21: M'oburn Sandsbeat Navy Blue 
and Red. Hampshire 23—10. 

"^ITRirr ROUND; Memo rial Park.Bnd- 
fortshtee. beat Ciiddlngion. Surrev. 

Lyn^outti. Dovan. bWf Bjaclc- 
nAni 21-is- nonAopvaflvw. 
SuTfolk. beal Rolhwell Conj*en.-attee*. 
Nonhanls. 29-10: Rurtnn Hou^V1bf'al 

ReTdh^.uf^rHoc.^p^k.^ 

^l^ribn^'Kom^^ ^Surtftejd 

Cumbria boat Aldershoi linderwood. 
25-13: Baiwell. Som-raM. boat Pewaev 
Vole. Will Shi re. 24-lft: Xeiland Park. 
Vprkshire, beat Torbav Connlv. 18-14: 
Perehesier. Notllnohemshlre. heat Bes- 
bHl. 21-10: Aurtol Path. Surrev. beat 
chesienon. Cumbridgoshlre- 21-14. 

***I*TRSr ROUND: Mrs L. Smith 
■ Chatteris Wood. ComhrMne. bee* Mrs 
F-. Rloner i Russell Park. Hcf*rcnv<*hlre •. 
20- 17: Mrs L Martin lAshhurinn. 
Surrev * beat Mn* M. Morrison i k*sl 
Brldpfora. Nottlnuhamshlre *. 21 -JO: 
Mrs D. Ftaicher iAldershot Underwood! 
heat Mrs V. Jones ' Wirmqn«i»m *. 
21- 15: Mrs V. Peek 'Borouah ol Eve. 
KuTlolk i heal Mra E. FTrv *Neu-ou,ivi. 
21-lft: Mrs B. Goodwin *WlmbOUrne. 
Dorsal! brei Mrs J. Brittain <SI 
Neats*. 21-19. 

Rugby League 

Britain select 
strong side 

Auckland, Aug 12.—-The Britain 
Rugby League selectors have 
chosea a strong team to play 
Auckland io the last game of the 
tour, at Sariaw Park, here to¬ 
morrow. Nash, tbe half-back, has 
a cue bead and will not play and 
a rib injury will keep out the full 
back, Charlron. 

Tbe Auckland selectors have not 
yet chosen tbeir side from their 
party which includes JO who 
played iu the international series. 

GREAT BRITAIN: D. WtlUcomb. D. 
RedToam. C. Dixon. L. Dyl. J. Be van; 
J. Butler, A. Bales: T. Dawson. K. 
A&hcrort. J. Thompson. J. Gray. E. 
Chisnau. G. NictinUs. Reserves: C. 
Hcskelh. B MUlward. 

AUCKLAND * from*: V. Cofiicoat. 
L. HaU. J. O'Sullivan. D. WtUtamS, C. 
Andrews. C. Smith. K. Sttrtlno. D. 
Mann. B. Donnelly. A. KriJetlrh. T. 
Conroy. J. Liaraa. B. Jarvis. B. Dyer, 
P. Cumlck. D. Galley. 

Referee: B. Cooper.—Router. 

Squash rackets 
MELBOURNE: I*onU championships: 

Quarter-final round lAualraJLan unless 
Mated*: G. Allaudln ipokiaian* boat 
R. Lewis. 9—O. 5*—O. H. Jahan 
• Pakistani beat K. Htsroe. *3—5. 9—I. 
9—7: C. Nancarrow beat S. Muncer 
* Pakistani. 9—6. 5—ft. 9—ft. '-9. 
9—3: G. Hunt beat D. Stephens. 9—6. 
9— 1. «»—2. 

SALISBURY: British Touring tc.im 
beat Rhodeslnns. 4—0. Results (British 
names first'*: p. Avion b«*nt D. war- 
burton. 9—7. 9—2. 9—2: I. BullaU 
heat T. Tair, 9—0. ft—0. ft—J. I. 
Robinson beat A. Knight. 9—S. 
10— 8: P. Mlltman beat 1. Ralzon. 
9—1. J—9. 10—8. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York 

Yankee* 5. California Anpels 4; Cleve¬ 
land Indians ft. Chlcjoo White So* 2: 
Minnesota Twins 5. Baltimore Orioles 
4: Boston R**d So\ 2. Qak'anri Athletics 
J: Kansas City Rovals 5. Milwaukee 
Brewers 2; Texas Rangers 9. DoiroH 
Ttaere a. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: ClDChutU Red*. 
IO. New Yori. Mcts J: Plllsburgf 
Pirates B. San Diego Padres 1 : Atlanta 
Braves 6. Philadelphia PhtUies S' San 
Francisco Giants 5. Chicago C.ubs ft and 
6—t second game. Los Angc-les Dodgers 
Y SI Louts Cardinals 1: Montreal Ex dor 
5. Houston Astros 2. 

Yachting 

Australians 
view 
French with 
respect 

Newport, Rhode Island, AnR 11. 
—-Brian Leary, tbe manager of tbe 
Australian America’s cup syndi¬ 
cate. said today char Australia 
expects a close contest witta tbe 
French later this month to deter¬ 
mine the challenger for tbe 
America’s cup. 

“ We know France is a very fasc 
boat Leary said. " It was a fast 
boat in 1970 and it seems to be 
even better now." Leary said 
Australia is definitely not looking 
past the French towards a possible 
match with tbe United States at 
this stage of ibe campaign. " The 
most important thing for us is the 
job at hand. We don’t have stars 
in our eyes, I can assure you.’* 

Leary'met with reporters in the 
absence of Allen Bond, the syndi¬ 
cate head, who has returned to bis 
home in Penh on a five-day busi¬ 
ness trip. Either Courageous or 
Intrepid is expected ro be the 
United States defender in the 
America's cup match starting on 
September 10 and Leary said he 
felt either boat would be tough 
for Australia to beat, assuming 
they get that far. 

Australia's Southern Cross will 
nor sai] again until after she is 
measured by a representative from 
the Royal Thames yacht dab 
on August IS and 16. The Royal 
Thames club will be running the 
elimination series between South¬ 
ern Cross and France starting on 
August 22. 

The French, wbo arrived on the 
scene only two weeks ago, are 
making up fur lost time with 
several hours of bard practice and 
saii evaluation each day. Today. 
France icsttM her soeed in light 
winds against two of the American 
boats. Courageous and Mariner, 
and did well against them.-' 
Reuter. 

Battlecry leads 
on handicap 

Pen Duick VI, the French yacht 
of Eric Tabarly, was first across 
the finishing line in the Royal 
Ocean Racing Club's Cowes to 
Cork, race, writes John NichoUs. 
She crossed the fine at 8.15 yester¬ 
day morning, having averaged 
eight knots since starting In Cowes 
last Saturday afternoon. Tbe 
course involved long, close-hauled 
legs, first on starboard rack along 
the English coast and Chen on port 
tack across to Southern Ireland. 

Noryema, owned by Ron Amey, 
was second to finish, at 14.49, fol¬ 
lowed by John Prentice’s Battlecry 
at 15.29. 

Show jumping 

Harvey Smith to 
try Askan 
in Rotterdam 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Britain are taking no Chances 
on relinquishing the lead in the 
President's Cup, the world team 
show jumping championship. The 
ream, announced yesterday, which 
is going to Rotterdam from August 
21 to 25, is substantially the 
same as that which won the Aga 
Khan Trophy in Dublin last Friday 
and the Prince of Wales Cup in 
London two weeks earlier. 

David Broome takes Sports¬ 
man. Manhattan and the young 
Atnerciaa horse Disney, Peter 
Robeson fields Grebe and Wood¬ 
lark, aad Harvey Smith rides 
Salvador and Speak Easy and will 
be making his first appearance at 
an official international show on 
the grey, Askan, the horse who 
was sold by Paul Schockemohle to 
the now bankrupt Ruhr industri¬ 
alist, Josef Kun, for £56,000 for 
Gerd Wiltfang to ride in 1971. 

Trevor Banks bought Askan for 
an undisclosed figure, estimated 
to be a quarrer of Ms original 
purchase price, during die Royal 
International Horse Show and the 
horse was delivered to Yorkshire 
the following week. Because of his 
engagements in Cardiff and 
Dublin. Harvey Smith has not had 
the opportunity to do much with 
the horse until this week. If he is 
as successful with him as he has 
been with Salvador, another 
Hanoverian, to whom Askan is 
doselv related on his dam’s side, 
he tvili prove a valuable acquisi¬ 
tion both to tbe team and to Smith 
himself. 

The team for Rotterdam Is com¬ 
pleted by Derek Ricketss with Beau 
Supreme. Tyrolean Holiday and 
Golden Vole, and by Kenneth 
Pritchard with LongbooL Fred¬ 
erick Bmnme, David's younger 
brother, is also travelling as in 
individual with Wenlock Wolf. 

Science report 

Weather: Los Angeles rainfall cycle 
A 27-day cycle of rainfall variation 
has been found to apply to the 
Los Angeles area of California. The 
cause of die cycle is uncertain, but 
it may be linked to variations in 
the Jet stream. If so, it is possible 
that similar effects might occur in 
the east Atlantic, and further 
studies could lead to a better 
understanding of variations in 
Britain’s weather. 

Meteorologists looking into the 
difficulties of long-range weather 
forecasting have two approaches 
to choose from. Tbe standard 
method is to extend ordinary 24- 
hour forecasts to cover a week, a 
fortnight, a month and so on. The 
technique involves a thorough 
understanding of how tbe atmos¬ 
phere works, a comprehensive net¬ 
work of stations to monitor pres¬ 
sure, temperature and so on, and 
a large high-speed computer to 
calculate from those measure¬ 
ments just bow weather patterns 
are likely to develop. 

The other approach is to look at 
patterns of weatber variations over 
the years, and try to find cycles 
which are repeated. If such a cycle 
is found, then it can be used to 
predict future treads without any 
detailed undemanding of what 
causes the cycle. 

If such a cycle is discovered, 
then its existence invariably acts 
as a spur to meteorologists to find 
out why the partem should exist: 
and a thorough understanding of 
the physical basis for a cycle can 
then lead to still better forecast¬ 
ing. 

The two approaches are, in fact, 
complementary. At die simplest 
level, when early man noted the 
existence of the seasons long 
before he suspected the cause he 
was using empirical approach to 
weatber forecasting. The know¬ 
ledge of the seasonal variations of 
weather, and the changes in the 
length of day and night, certainly 
acted as a spur to the development 
of theories about the movement of 
tbe Earth and Sun. 

Tn studying why tbe weather 

varies people have looked for 
periodic variations, and attempted 
to explain some of them io terms 
of the tidal influence of the Moon, 
sunspots and die like. The latest 
weather cycle to be described in 
detail has just been reported in 
Nature by Dr Ronald Rosenberg 
and Dr Paul Coleman, of the Uni¬ 
versity of California’s Los Angeles 
campus (UCLAJ. 

The UCLA team has looked at 
rainfall records for the Los 
Angeles area for 46 years. It 
seems that there is a clear pattern 
in which rainfall varies over a 
period of 27 days. But the pattern 
is only apparent during some 
months of the year, which perhaps 
explains why it has not been ex¬ 
amined in such detail before. 

Each 27-day period can be 
divided into a *' wet ” and a 
“ dry ’* half ; there may be three 
or four times as much rain In tile 
wet half of each cycle as there is 
in the dry half. 

Dr Rosenberg and Dr Coleman 
already have the beginning of a 
theory to explain the phenomenon. 
The weather systemsf around 
southern California are strongly 
affected by tbe semi-permanent 
anticyclone known as the East 
Padfic High* and this system 
seems to oscillate north and south 
with a period of about 27 days. 

For the winter of J973, the 
movement of the centre of the 
East Pacific High ranged between 
latitudes 27° N and 38'’ N. On 
average, the high pressure cell 
was more southward during rainier 
halves of each 27-day cycle, and 
more northward during drier 
halves. And “ the oscillation 
seems to be greater and more 
regular in winter than in other 
seasons ”. 

ft is interesting rbat tbe UCLA 
analysis also shows up the exist¬ 
ence' of some very small effects of 
both full Moon and new Mood on 
the rainfall in southern California. 
But the studies show that the 27- 
day cycle ” is not simply driven 
by either solar or lunar proces¬ 
ses ”, So what does drive It ? 

The best explanation at present 
seems to be that tbe oscillations 
in the position of the East Pacific 
High are caused by a “ wobble ” 
in the jet stream, a continuous 
strong wind that blows high in 
the atmosphere. 

The theory is hardly complete, 
since it is nut .ver clear why the 
jet stream should “ wobble ” in 
the required way. But the dis¬ 
covery of the 27-day rainfall 
cycle has already been used suc¬ 
cessfully for weather forecasting. 

Although Dr Rosenberg and Dr 
Coleman du not attempt to extend 
ihelr work to other parts of the 
world, there is an obvious possi¬ 
bility of an effect In the east 
Atlantic seaboard which would 
seem to merit further study. 

In parts of Europe, including 
Britain, the weatber depends to a 
large extent on the exact posi¬ 
tion c*f a semi-permanent anti¬ 
cyclone system near the Azores— 
the East Atlantic High, if you 
like. The recent run of unsettled 
weather in Britain can be partly 
r-NDlained because this high IS 
farther south this year than 
usual, and that allows depres¬ 
sions sweeping across the 
Atlantic to penetrate farther 
inland. 

The obvious question is whether 
if the jet stream can produce an 
oscillation in the position of the 
East Pacific High a similar effect 
might be produced in the east 
Atlantic ? Such speculation points 
the way for further research and 
shows how study of cycles can 
lead to a better understanding of 
the workings of the atmosphere. 
If the jet stream variation is real 
and can be understood, then we 
may have the beginnings of a 
powerful new system ol weather 
forecasting. 
Bv Nature-Times News Service, 
Source : Nature. August 9 (250, 
481 : 19741, 
y:-Nature-Times News Service, 
1974. 
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OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

B-M 0671. Oopaauv 
Victoria Sm. Bvgs. 7-30,- m«i. SatTS. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Enw L^SVL^H,,,Bba' P**OUIGAL 
*•«&«.RaWImfc, Uprurloaaly gGl- *«nB. -^Nav&KNlrt, wook: 

CONCERTS 

OF EROTICA 

THEATRES 

ALBEinr. B56 5878. Evanitutt 8. 
Sat. 8. IS. Mala. TTiurs. * 

DUMA BICG. ALEC McCOWEN 
In Bernard Shaw's 

PYGMALION 
Director John Daxtcr 

THE ARTS 

Autumn 
season at - 
Hampstead 
Leonard Rossiter, Simon .Ward 
and Golin Welland are to appear, 
ar Hampstead Theatre Club is a 
new autumn season of three 
plays. 

Opening on September 10 is 

Jack. Gelber's The Connection* 
first performed in the United' 
States in IS59, and featuring the 

jazz quartet Amalgam. Both this 
production and a new play by 
John Ancrobus, The Looneys, 

will be directed by Hampstead’s 
artistic director, Michael Rud- 
man. The Looneys opens on 
October 14 with a cast including 
Leonard Rossiter and Colin 
Welland. The final production 
of the season, on November 25, 
features Simon Ward in Stephen done in this direction. 

SSf* Holbein’s picture is a master 
Soldiers, directed by Vivian piece of close-textured realism 
Matalon, formerly artistic direc- p ,t the most extraordinary anc 
tor at Hampstead Theatre Club, disturbing dement is die skRj 
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Eves. 8'. Sal. Sand B. Mats. xcri. 2L30 

ROBERT MORLEY 
■■ REMARKABLY FUNNY.”—E. Stan. 
Ambrailna William Jorco 

PMiLLPOTTS PRANKLVN CAREY 
A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

■■ Going lo nlvi* a lot of pleasure." D.T. 

A new low-priced “season” 
ticket, costing £3.30, will be 
available to cover all three 
productions. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. 67 Monmouth 
g1” W.£s. 01-830 8162- Tho only 
Europoan Gallery spcciaiuino in 
Estimo Art prewmts a new enhfbttltm 
or Eskimo Sculptures and slono-cuu 
Open now. T days a' week. Thors. - 
Sal. 10 a m.-midnight. Mens.-Weds.. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m.. Sons. 1-7. 

EES 

_ T —_ 

I seen in -distorted perspective 
|. tilted above the decorated stonr 
I floor on which the ambassador* 
' stand. The exhibition, draw? 

attention to other, less obviour 
reminders of death and humar 
mortality.. There is a crucifix 
glimpsed behind the curtain ai 
the very edge of the painting 
over the shoulder of the left- 
hand figure but actually some 
way behind him. 

He wears a badge on his hai 
in the shape of a skull The 
lute under the table behind tbr 
two mien has one soring broken 
—a traditional emblem of mor¬ 
tality. In the pamphlet which 
accompanies me exhibition. 
Alistair Smith points out that 
these are not seen by die two 
protagonists. True, they are 
not looking at them, and one 
assumes that even if they were 

:.*0***1' 

THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO SHOW 

Evn: 8. Sau. 5 A 8. 

CAMBRIDGE. RS6 60%}. Mon. to Adrlanna 
Thun. 8. Frt. A Sal- 5.05 A h .30. I Tony BE 

12tn month of Patrick Cargill 
Ursula Hnwnlls. Richard BocKInsala 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX "• very? 

•• A HILARIOUS ROMP.” People. FULL! 
_LAST THREE WEEKS_ VICTORIA-! 

CAMBRIDGE. 836~6056l Dally Twlco I 
MATS ONLY 11.50 fl.ra. A 2.50 p.m. CAR 
—Children'» MuhSIuAU aeala SOp^ COI 

CHICHESTER. 0205 86355. Tonight & Jack QOIJGI 
Aug. 16. 17 ai 7.0. Aug. 13 al 2.0 DofLtVt 
A MONTH IH THE COUNTRY! AUB- 
14. 15 B| 7.0. Aug. 17 at 2.0 
OEDIPUS TYRAWHUS._ Canun. Oct. 

criterion. 950 5216. Mon. lo jrrt. B. MAX ] 
Matinee Wed. 3. Saw. 5.30 and 0.40. 
FEN ELLA FIELDING. PETER BLYTHE 

ht ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

** Bn)I Comedy of the year.'* 11 
__—E. Standard Award. .. ooUclou 

DRURY LANE. B36 8108 WHITEHALL 
Evenings 7.50. Mai. Wed.. Sat. 2.50 ro 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in pa 
BILLY P 

__ A NEW riUSICAL Jiunwr;— 
MA»EgrRSi ororKia^ 

DUCHESS. 836 8245 wVNnMMx 

vaevS.hb!1s« 6 & 8.50. Tu^a 'S8a SSSi_ “c ^UC mese wnoiooto older than time. The hour is indicated on the development of the artists’ graphic documentation ”, is 

feni^sSEP1* senses -5^—ts?*- 
wcTb^ii-^cg---^Bmqg W7 ^^°V^i^harvane fS d*enS^iT the abilities of both die active su^rlatively rSistic^^ue ^ a smmg presenceu It is Eg* ■“ oShe iT 

’L45 ASAirtSiJo^?0R“cidf^5^ma iS not Ilf1 and contemplative ways of life ". that moment has been seized,. structures mdI relics, bistDjy m personal publicity by 
CARRY ON LONDON _publication or: fOesmt seem unaware of the And one could go further and time stoDDed. the voune amW once functional, most of them irTTr/ of^riewlv presented 

cGNNORfB^^B^^LAw EASJ tourney®”- tineev conKdenS^WrS,^ °j P°int out tha£ there are ^ sadow frozen in the vigour and 30JjJgter “* ™%lch have a “JJaLneathtion difficult 
Jack INTOA*$ra&JZ2I «P~» topWd trithin,the splendour of their yomh. g^bSween idea and effective 
victoria palace-SSTsTt J*»» Edwani Korvoog Irv ilxcharacters of the two men them- • symbols and signs which .pomt ^ealization is neatly by-passed, 
SS35?."'8ct. 34% .entire^? mi 86. Bourue s^^oano^uare. s.w.i. 5elTe»- Although Dinteville is • taA to Iter periods in die naval the other mde^there is 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY and th? ^Litifi?^msm^SSS outward-looWng andproud there . The Southern Arts Association^^ dJS°Si^rtiieTh?^i^lP d5«±- *°&***^ worth lookme at 
o*L?««ble.. a“™““ has or^nized t&ggSZes^^modSi ‘ 

wi- x BH£sSSS& -* Doucious ontemicunom.”—d. toi. Retrospective .closed Saturdays.. missioned by Dinteville. to or ™ougnti^ ana many or tte Aiiouct MiTchnora 1Q7C^ti,® rh® riav t sdcrivH th® rail' °htharprcsenaess, rather;tnan 
s^hco^ects^epatnung 

PYJAMA TOPS ^A’SnSTif^A^.^SSSfe Selve, to LondSS^ Sd^^rbo thoughtful,young.bishop, who is 5ioned frtJm^er^arS™? mwSLi of “aU Seethe One wishesmore 
■HDMjLL. J57 6512. b^s afrt." a §? Junf-l &T0H' was only 25 at the time—Dinte- ^so expenenced as an ambassa- ing or working in the^SStiiSi ’ cortex layers of fortifications mon^.and time had beenspent 

"^WRWBT^ Sfep iky Cii.^C^.W; ^ne^was 29vboth, ages are ^ dearly has worldly accom- jSs region. ThSrtiilSdebSh ^St up ^SUx PprSmouth. «JJSfJSlftLS?1. °“ 
LET'S GET LAID jn»M Mncinrt \iythpool htouhT T?*?*rc*ed, 1° PlCture—was pl^hments. pieces which will remain for the -between medieval .times and the permanent pieces. ^ 

hhdham's. 856 3028.—Mon. ‘is mS-Ttw,?' --Xft- bishop of Lavaur and a distill- There is, too. a contrast whole period and single events, mid-nineteenth century, oil-’ Paul Overv 
UTS. at 8.15. FTt. A Sat. 6 19. i nn BSaffi .. Srpl-raiLpr. intishaH rlacciraT trhnlar htnuaon tVo-imnliwI A *% k.:._ L.IJ ..  CC D-l —4——^. ■ - ' . * WlU VTV J 

ayering shape of the skull with sword and dagger, richly and the instantaneouaness ~of and Art'Gallery till^September mted‘,sandrfrom the Isle of 
which breaks the spell of in- dressed, handsome, and worldly, Holbein’s precisely and irnmen- tS. This documents with photo- Wight-.This work, which looks 

reallf*n “laT Holbein has lst contrasted with the plumpish, sely. skilfully painted moment in graphs, notes and statements far more interesting in " photo- 
SS?L-ver “*e scene*_ ®ut these plam Selve who looks older than time. The hour is indicated on the development of the artists’ graphic documentation ”, is 
young^men are, one feels, aware be is, soberly dressed, his more than one of: the instru- ideas for their projects. •' tvmcal of many artists today 

“ OH KAY 1 " 
DuUcIdus ontarUliuiionl. * 

gallery edward harvan e Jean de Dinteville on the left 
An exhibition 10 coincide wlUi tha J-O- -IL— . “r1 

publication or: does not seem unaware of the 
EAST OF ROME— futility of tbe passing show of 

A JOURNEY finery, confidence, learning and 
INTO THE ABRUZZI mastery of the world that be 

86. Bourne si., sioano sSuS^s.w.i. displays and which are syznbo- 
-fo-T” _ lized by his clothes, weapons 
GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY and the scientific instruments 

Fine Early English Watercolours nn *},_ 
8 Duke Streei. St. James's. S.W.I. 0P_T“e raoi.e- . 

gimpel fils, so navies st.. w.i. T“e painting, which was 
jean cRoVn^ia7a-i9S8 completed in 1533, was com- 

Bjgjjnjctiw .closed Saturdays•. missioned by Dinteville. to 

superlatively technique 

Evenings 8.0. Frt.. Sal. 6.15. 9.0 
ALTVE ON STAGE 

OH! CALCUTTA! 

DUKE of YORK’S 856 5122 
Evenings 8.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.50 

ALAN BATES 
in DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by undsay anderson 
A blaring mastcrplpce.''—S. Times. 

FORTUNE. 836 2338. Evenings at 8.0 
Sal. 5.50 A 8.50 (Thurs. 2.46 red pr.i 

SLEUTH 
•• BEST THRILLER EVER." N.Y. Timi-s 

Now In Us Sih Great Year. 

836 R245 WYNOHAM'S. 

SSSy“arS'Mffffit <??aws splendour of their you*. 
Ssola^v characters of the two men them- • 

liSd by hS ^Ses wSSlSr 5ei!^.A.^tfc,Ugh Pinte^Fu “ 
and the scientific instruments ' The Southern Arts Assoc 
nn th« rahia 15 3uo a certain wistful ness and .__._, „ .. 

PYJAMA TOPS_ 
LL. 457 6512. Opens Sept. 

LET'S GET LAID 
Mon. to 
13, 9.00 Thurs. at 8.15. Frt. A Sat. 6.13, 9. 

GODSPELL 
" IS MAGNIFICENT."—S. TIWW, 

WYNOHAM'S. 836 5028. Every Tuts. 
St 5. THEATRE TEACH-IN. Enjoy 
practical damp, bactolag? vigil - Cl. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. OI-7.34 5051. 
ffiS1 

and a\ 11 p.m. 
GENE BARRY 

JOHN MOORES Liverpool BXHiBi- :T”-- , —~ »»« ■ pitta wmui wui remain ror me oeiweeD misaiCTai ,mues wu me 
mSJJtw,?’ «■»"■ ,-ArtTt. bisbop of Lavaur and a distm- • There is, too, a contrast whole period and single events, mid-nineteenth century, cul- 
weeiSSys 10-5 (TiiandjS* loSTptished classical scholar, between the* implied transienee An exhibition is being held at initiating in “ Palmerston’s' 
Sun'Liya fl-5. ________ _ __ _. _ _ - - _*• _ 

KENWOOD, THE WEACH EB QUEST 
‘l^tbJuni?l,R2mi417tX>-i86o: -y a • -g ^ , T\"| ' ' P 

a Juno-27 August. Qocn every da v. B     « I /   AY   g _   _ 1 _ _ 1 J " : I ■ I -V V** *• r-+ + 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2. Sha/lesburyAua. 836 8861. 
. SfP. P«1t. ALL SEATS 0KBLL. 
ABC T: 5.P.Y.S. (A> Wit & Sun 2.00. 

British Artists IS Rom« 1700-1800. 
B Juno-27 August. Open every day. 
Including Sundays. 10-7._ 

I.C.A. 
The Mall. S.W.I 01-930 0493 

JOSEPH BEUYS . 

A unique opportunity lo seo 250 
drawing* by Germany's most 

controversial an la I 
_ 1 

Israel’s Schoenberg retrospective Playing safe in Elgar 
Tel. Aviv’s musical audience passages. Gene Ferguson, as ever created a new dance work^Tho nAairi Vrf! -i i’TheJrt-: colleagues . in., ijJ»e 
enjoys widespread fame for the Valdemar, suffered from some for-a foreign company: Stone 1 - - *U1;‘ ■]. '' ' orchestra were also more per- 
warm enthusiasm of its reac- regrettable technical habits of Destiny, a fantasy on the GerOIltiuS * ...suaszve in the qineter.moments 
dons but hardly for its catho- which hinder a naturally beauti- Bible’s' account of Jacob of the score, laefang quite-the 
Iicity of taste- A few years ago ful tenor voice Rose Wagemann his ladder, ably performed by Albert Hall/Radio 3 intensify for Elgar’s most 
the performance of Schoen- drew an ovation as the Wood the Bat-Sheva Dance Company * - - _^ anguished moments- In fact, the 
berg’s violin concerto here Dove, and so did Heinz Kruse after six weeks of Graham’s , interpremtion as a whole was 
ballooned into a full-sized and Slegmund - Nimsgem— implacable 10-hour rehearsals^ Alan BlVtu nojtable for its consistent tousi- 
musical scandal Only a few rare exceptions to this festival’s Mordecai Seter’s ' nondescript . _• - . ■, .caltty rather, .than its who le¬ 

mon ths ago, Zubin Mehta, the policy of not confronting its score' unfortunately proved The Scottish Nationals, not tne hearted urgency, Mr Gibson 
Indian Gentile musical adviser audiences with German artists, little help, but the first-night political'party bin the prchdstra. . sometimes playing it too safe, 
of the Israel Philharmonic* lost In this regard, incidentally, the audience'deluged Graham with and chorus of that name under Such anocisin does_ ot 
wiJfo30 att*,^L2,geI Richar<? Schoenberg centenary provides ovations whi<h almost raised their conductor, Alexander 5^SL^*r£?SrtT™?8S 
Wagner readmitted to Israeli the occasion for a magnanimous the roof. She acknowledged Pramn nn ^httT Tear portrayed the 
concert halls. (The radio here bilateral gesture oHeconcUia- them with her ner^mS?™ ^dod ^roms on at his last gasp vnxh 

vuu A —-j ~   v — ——-- --- — ■■■•J « BVWUUt Ui J UUU u, r . 

nioa.-Fri. 12% Sim. 2-6 hcity of taste. A few years ago ful tenor voice. Rose Wagemann his ladder, ably performed by Albert Hall./Radio 3 
_ciwd Mon._ the performance of Schoen- drew an ovation as the Wood the Bat-Sheva Dance rptnpahy 1 **«*■**•! *- -y*. 

RO^K^r^OOT?1 ”aRLAUCmAN ABi: BLOOMSBURY. 837 1177. HOHERrCOOre, AGNES LAUGH LAN Bninawlck Sq.. Hr. RMMll Sq. TO bo 
BIRDS OF PARADISE mahleb 'Mi. prog* Wkdys 2.50. 

—" CvBvfaiclilBly funny. ' Clly Ptbm. ACADEMY ONE. 457 3981. Bualor 
GLOBE THEATRE. 437 1592 KnlOK In SEVEN CHANCES <U>. 

TOM COURTENAY In Prog-.1,15. 3.45. 6.15. 8.45. 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS ACADEMY TWO, 4-37 6129. Claude 

by alan AYCKBOURN Faraldo'* _BOF iX< * Roger _Cor- 
LtVINC TOGETHER Tnl A Thur. 8.15. .man's CAS iAAi. U.tXJ. 5.00. 8.00. 
S«l. 8.30; R'ND A R'ND THE CAR- ACADEMY TimEE. 437 8319. Luis 
DEH Tmr. 3.0, Frl., Man. 8.15: TABLE gyM£,«Sw»IB,5TA,iAw» L0S 

MANNERS Tmr. 8.15. Sal. 5.30. CARLTON005 lXl' 5'°°‘ 8'^q s-n 

Wagner readmitted to Israeli the occasion for a magnanimous the roof. . She acknowledged L p-nm, tius KODert Tear portrayed tile 
10-5. Sal. 1^1. FrUnUI 22nd? 1,1 ^ee! concert halls. (The radio here bilateral gesture ofrtconcilia- them with her perLoal mSXre SSJS at h“1,1CL'!5P w 

-as- . German, “bwSS STg5JTS*55 SS ^ 

carrick. 836- 460~ Evening, a. AB5c2S! g&iNo saddle 7*. l“jSSSf-.cWi?ef,g’s V°Uil conc™„ here Dove, and so did Heinz Kruse after six weeks of Graham's \ 7“ ZT^T 
»L?d^c&gaMoiiLSa{5^R.^s' mi: ft sVc^a^sgf00^5 ,^AI' " ^peth ^and ^, ballooned into a full-sized and Slegmund - Nimsgem— implacable 10-hour rehearsals.f Alan Blyfh 
nnnen r rnnrv inins i a r ir-ui AN I ABC ELOpMSBURY.' _ .837 1177 |  Frere* Pghrtlnya. Mon. lo Ffl._10-6 I musical SCandaL Onlv a few rare exceotions m rhis festival’s MnniArei CarorJe ' nnnHKm'ni I J 

HAifKfTE^S. ™**TR« CLUB. 7m THE .THREE MUSKETEERS .Tho 
9301. Evgs. It 8.0 Sal*. 5 O 3 8.0 Ouo*n's_ Diamond*i il'i. Prog*. 
Lmw Moon Spvctacalar'i BULLSHOT _ T2.A5. 2.30. 5.15. 8.0-5. 
CRUM MONO, Until Augunt 31. CASINO. ENTER THE DRAGON fXl 

H AY MARKET. 9309832. Evenings 8.0 ShovJ&il. ll.Aj I'.rn.' KING BOXER 

STRATYO^ £>$&, MONTAGUE ctf&SSS *' ** ? ^34 5414 

WHO SAW HIM DIE? SS I^T^,S,4Q,iiPTSa* Mon' 
Maki?thi andimcB«Minaut iSrt'^fcuR CURZO'ii Ciirwin SI..' w! 1. ‘X49G 5737. *"* anairnca gam om loud MIR lacombe lucien iAAi at l.ili. 

MARBLE HILL HOUSE (G.L.C.). 
Richmond Road. Twlckwilum. THE Wagner — 
MAN AT HYDE PARK CORNER. . CT-.j r 
Sculpture by John CJircrv. I7p9-8T. taOOOeC tj 
July 2U-Sc pi umber a. Open dally Ctmncc_V,,,* 
10-7 iIncluding Sundaysi. closed on ^uiliss Out 
Fridays._ assumption 

and 7.10. MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albnmarlc SI. • W.l. 1 nffpnHpfi bv rliam Cfln si TO nl V 
754 5414 SUMMER EXHIBIT [ON: Mailers oT I U .1" , * , ““ 

'Si. Proqs. Mon- Ulr J-th aid . 20th Ccnrurtos. I SWltCtl them Otf.J 

“ ^^ShShbeS-lS Israel Feeu^ the oae of Eng^h of ^ 

*« W Suf 0-«. “* ST—g-SSl' ft -5LS-SJ? 

M 930 6606. Evna 
7.30. Mai. Wad. A Sat. 3.0. ■* A 

musical. - n ai W. 
JOHN MILLS absolutely ihavMopplni 

JUDI DENCH ravishing.” S, Timas In 
, The GOOD COMPANIONS 

* Gloriously >uwmi*5S!ES^I 9- t1"1*9- 
•UNO’S ROAD THEATRE- M2 7488 

Hvnmwni 4 sits. i,n. 1,41. -Wl * J—— 
Jolla Andrews. Christopher Plummer 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC Ib'i. Sap. 
Pnrts. Wk Sun. 2.30. 7.30. No 
Advanca Booking. 

Empire. LrlcHtw Square 
Chinatown 'Xi. Progs. Dally. 
2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Sep. porfs. All 
seals boakablo. NO phone baokln>is. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 950 

would have observed his 'hun- 
a..j.i. k;—kj— -i— .1  narenooim 

1.15. 3.10. 5.40. 8.10. Important works, by: Bacoa - Crta - 

JliB^cSi* "/A, i7?3: Z™ A^oId„5chl?e“5erg 
3.35. 6.0. 8.30. Last 2 days. Pawnors - Soutloa. ntc. Voa.-Frt. WOUld have Observed hl8 hUD- 

DOM.INION. Toil. Crf- Rd. 48-1 936a 10-5^. Sal. 10-12 30. A dm. free. jgj.u hirThrlav certainly rTi«i 
Andn-ws. chrisiooher piummer »adr iinan,rea miPntr^nj areuui Dinnoay certauuy tne 
sound of music i u ■. sen. MARLBOROUGH graphics Ltd most important Tewisfa bom- 
. Wk Sun. 2.30. 7.30. No 17 18 Old Bond SI.. W.l ^ jcwu»u wui 

B"L?!??stS? square VICTOR PASMORE s£E?i “fhter; P»h«ps 
rATOWN .x.,“ Prog*. Daily RECENT GRAPHIC WOBKS since Mendelssohn. In spite of 
.5,oQ% ,8.50. Sep. porfs. aii Diiiy io.oo-5.3u. sfjts. iu.uo-12 30. the flap created here by hi< 

When Israel’s musical public 
refers to * the Mafia ”, they 

tory of Aron- Zvi Propes, who ■ Gerontius, and proved them-. ^ composer’s dynamic mark- 
brought the festival, inns, exist- 
_4 uiti, S. I—. J__ tile idiom than if they had come -- „hAU „«■ 

Arnold Schoenberg ^^onarely m^ b^ei with it, incidentaHy, uZZZFZ whote^f the fim section 
"'“'“i i"“ Barenboim (the festival’s ? name only one of-ha Hudderefield. -- -. of the serond half always 

musical adviser), Ms friends unpressive artistic accomplish^ The choral singing was con- strikes me as the work’s most 
festival’s ? ovl? . one of\.his I Huddersfield. 

Mon. to Thtm.-V.O. Frl. S«l. 7.30. 9..S0 LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 950 MAYOR 

poser «'nfi» Mahler, perhaps Pinch as Zukerman, Itzhak Peri- 
since Mendelssohn. In spite of man, and Zubin Mehta, and 
the flap created here by his their wives. This year tbe com¬ 

ments, the Istontin-Stem-Rose sistefltly full-toned except for inspired. Here Mr Tear was 
Trio. - A joint or collective one or two parched hi&h-lying joined by Helen Watt’s intelli- 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■ BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR ” 
Eyrnine standard DRAMA AWARDS 

8253. Rirbra Sln.und FOR PETE'S 
SAKE 1 A1. Coni, progs, al 2.00 • not 
Sun. 1, 3 40. 5.35. 8.30. Lt. Shows 
Frig. A Sals. 11.15. 

am, and leadership' will probably sue- tenor entries, and the discipline gen- serene account of the 
“IlSt ceed him. Musically Israel plans vras excellent given Mr Gibsons ^ ^ music. She compen- 
rentxmn. rn aupmpnt mt irtpmannnal thouEhtful Damns. In character- . » . . ■ 

UT3fgATRBAHCX^ P.,'HS?I0BSS3? 
N I DI - =26 l-a7DanSfSf THE YELLOW^ ROLLS-ROYCE «Ai. 

ISTWll a.m. 27.38 2771. Sainrday 11 q.m, and 3 n-m._ 

LYRIC. 437 -6R6. Book Now 
Opens Thursday ai 7 O. Subs 8.0. 
Mat. WM. 3.0. Sat. 5 50 L 8.SO. 

□ally 6.30. 9 0. Mai. Sal. Sun. -» O 
Lain Shown Frl. & Sat. 11 15. All 
seats £1 35 >B»ol^b!e> _ 

ODEON HAYMARKET ‘*30 2738 2771. 
Anne Hoywood THE NUN AND THE 

omsu. galleries. 4o Aibcmario st.. year to orave possible audience 
Piccadilly. Loodoo. W.l. SUMMER wrarh Its nrecmtfns « retrn. 
exhibition Q( marine paint- wratii oy presenting a xeiro- 
mSirnN* speenve of his main works. 
booK^igS^1li PAIorTHJwjL i. 1'TO Like Moses, aboui 
s?w.j! ' fwe7 85Rms'HS* jconti- Schoenberg composed 
NENTAL iyih century paint, maior ooera and with 

DEVIL lXl. Cotu. Prog*: Wk- 2 *5. _J? 
4.30. ft 30. H. 50. Feature 3 tO. I acr 

major opera and with whom be and Brahms. Generation gap ? 

JOHN . RAUL . GEORGE . RINGO I odeon 6Leicester square. 
-St BERT—A Musical. 

MAYFAIR theatre” 629 3036 
Mon. to Frl. 8.J3. Sal. 6 0 4 3.40 

THE COLDRN 
.. PATHWAY ANNUAL 
' miaricu*. clover, irau-buzing. 

Tune Oat, ” Raconimended ' I. rimes. 

MERMAID. 248 7666. Hesl. 248 283-5 
Evgs. 8.15. Wed., Sal. 5.0. 8.16 

COLE 
words and music of COLE PORTER. 

Rg« maflrat entertainment In lovrn ” 

6111. Allsuir Mac Lean s CARAVAN 
TO VACARRES i AA ■. Con! pragi 
Kk: 1-XJ. o.la. .1.45, HSU. Royal 
Circle Seats Baokj^ 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. 735 2011 2. 
W.m Disney Productions HERBIE 
RIDES AGAIN -L'.. Sep Progs. 1.4-5. 
VUO. 3.1L. All S«Sls Bl.bfo. 

smn^rd of Si which *nt” was too staid. In die ^espposive 
from the begLamug will estab- beautiful semi-choruses the con- self, both as an authontauve 
lish it as one of the. most t”*1 of line and nuance was Priest and as an urgent Angel 
imoortant in the world. exemplary- ' of-the Agony.” 

—'C ,.C!rn PARAMOUNT. Lower P-qcnt SI 
THE GREAT GATSBY i A i . ProQ*. 

iv?^A«'^?ajy\-7S!wSra“5' ‘ A CAY DaU7 a lo. 5.10. 8 19. Sep. Petti. 
EXUBERANT RlVIJE. -—Guardian. All seals booLabl? No phonr boat- 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
i928 78l6i. Todav 2.15 .reduced 
_. price mar. i and Ton Win 7 .Hi: 
Edward Bond's irons, of Wedekind's 

SPRING AWAKENING 
Tomorrow 7.30. Thar 2.10 & 7.30: 

__ _ NEXT OF KIN 
Frt. 7.30. Sal. 2.15 & 7.30- 

MARRIACE OF FIGARO 
BEATS ALWAYS AVAILABLE DAY OF 

PERFORMANCF. FROM 10 a.m. 
OPEN. SPACE;_MO 49711 T-rr o. n'Uiln SHEBinrr.ci.rr Jahe nlrk'n In Pocor Vadim's DON 

Pn »Juan (or It Don Juan w■era m 
Tmi*ni5mP’mh^H,'Su£».a '"’Sf.'C r? woman) 1 lO. .5 30. '■.50. BIS 
n3K?'w4Ma&SSB NfST1?- Wl'h" "rSL.^SSVOn2«VaS? JMS 

Ingi. Advance Box Office 11 am 
lo 7 D.m 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 375 5398 
Sl. — Tplj—FIROSMANI ■ L" I. .l!NJ 
KATLTL'RA—race Ot Arwrtlield ■ V ■ 
Prgi. J 10. 3- 40. 8.15 

PRINCE CHARLES. I^rtc. 4.77 R131 
2nd Year—Lai Few «1u LAST 
TANCO IN PARIS *Xj. Sen Ports. 
D'y. -Inc Sun.i. 2.JS. 6 10. 'i.m. 
l.-e .how. rn. A 3.11 . 11.40. Sts. 
Blthie. __ __ 

RIALTO. 457 5483. Brtq'l’r Bardol. 
Jane nlrk'n m Rocer Vadim's DON 
jiian (or it Dan Juan ware • 

delay. Kvwnlngi Ni-w, 

OPBM AIR. Rrgenl'.v Pari. J86 3431. 
Shovaspeore A Fleiclier'9 

r THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN 
Eo. 7.43. Mai. Wed.. Tn .. &it. 2. V» 

” A fascinating "renlna.”—O. Tnl. 
5 Cart Mr g and Imaglnaiice."—e. Sun. 

OXFORD PLAYHOUSE! G8A8 47133 
OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL 

.even, al 8. Frl.. Sal. 5 A a. 1Z> 
tan ^armichao!. Barbara Vurmy 
Moray wit,on. Gh*ryl Kennedy 

SPRINGTIME FOR HENRY 
Bong Levy's hilarious High camrdf, 

PALACE. 137 u£t5J.""Mon.^Thurs K U 
Frt.. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM 437 7J7J 

Twice nfghlly 6.15 and h 4-> 
For a Limited Season tunII Aue. 17 

DLiMUA REY.NULDa FrtOVV 
wlm iniif Company irvm La, wejjj 

and L-uroducIng URKIb t iSHLH 
■nil r'uli buifiw.'inH ijumy.inj. 
” CHLLK IIJIl STAR U^lfOtC 

TRIL'MPHANT Evening News 
. "AN «Cn ING SHOW ' D. 

NEXT ATTRACTION Augiu: 19 lof 
one wecii only—France's iRienuilonal 

Sur. Die aim and oruy 
MISS JOSEPHINE OAKlR. 

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. ft 15. 8 43 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 

Aug lit! 26-September 7 
VIC DAMONE 

ARTHUR ASKfcY_ 
MILUCAN A NBSHm 

B-L sm SLsaarmrM 
September 25-Ociab-r 12 

KEN DODD LAUGHTER SHOW 
Tim*. dcibHc 15 lor a Muon 

LARRY GRAYSON In 
GRAYSON'S SCANDALS 

PALLADIUM AT CHRISTMAS ' 
Open Ins Dec. 17—Boa B now lot 

TOMMY STEELE ax 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 

A larteh New Miuicai j 

PHOBNIX. B36 8611. Ouana AUg. ul .11 
7.0. Rubs. Mon. 10 Thor. 8 0. 1 ri r 

coHVEW«;ATiaN (AA* Progs. asUv 
3.00. 4.10. 6.30. 8.45. 

SCPNE 4. LEIC SQ. < Wnrrtour Sr '. 
Ltu 4470. n*nuam Peler RlallV'l 
TNE EXORCIST iX*. Directed, by 
V'n ',m Fr'iUMn Sen Perfs Dlv.. 
12 .30. 7- OO. ft. 15. o OO. 11.30. Box 
Office ni«, dally. JO-P' Sun. 12-8. 

■ S^als Blhlo —All PTrfS. __ 
TTinin ONE. n-fnrd F.lreus. 4.7 3.300 

Pnhert rtedte-d. Care1 3m,1 In 
HOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND In 
fire Umre Lovonoa < I' ■ Pro"i 
1 13. 1 No» Sun » . 3 4* 6 OO. 8 2o 

ST" "'I TWO. n-«fnrd rirexis. J*.7 
T“B TNRFF MII»V|Ter?S 

'The Qu«p"'j Diamonds. 11 ■ 
Ore,. 1 40. < nol Sun.>- 5 50. 6.0'. 
p an 

Imt-T DCflen! SI. _TMJ! 
CnsG 1 Ss. Progs, n.illv. 2 ,.n. 
r. 30 9 30 Sen Pert' * 'I siOM 
brni'-ib1" Mo nho-.e Hooking Ad- 
vnnen Tlox Ofl>re 11* m in 7 rjm 

W/niicn qpNPFTVnilS, l.nlrc. sq 
-TO OTOI [n-Mli P>" M1MB •»■. 
S-n. nnrts 1 IS. 5 1.3. B.'-o Lain 
«inw SJ' 11 Vi 4| seals Pkh>« 

warmer “"'i run. (rmr 1 .s 
OTUI w-"lk>rr p.nnr P'a"l"« THF 
■•nn-|cr it. n'rer'r-l K' '■'I'U’r1 
I'VOIn 0—1 Pert* K»S WVr ■ *-tl 
-I-hnnk'-nn . n'v 2 I*. *■ -15. 
a J3 

EXHIBITIONS 

CENTZNAfiV EXHIBITION comnempr- 
ailng Tbe Invention ed tha Ta'enkonn 
in Canada bv Atesnnder Crebani ■ 
Ball, Canada Hnnw GiiHerv. Ttnfl - 
nar San-'re Y.eebda-rj ■> 30-5.00. 
Sail 0 30-12 "i'll- 4m. 

CH>l«r.HII.L CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Snmersrt Hi0K W"Mays 
IO a m -7 n.m Sundays. 2 30 u.m. 
7 p.m. Adults "lOp. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
if. Old Bond St.. IV 1. Ul-nrjc 6(76 

Sal. 5.30 A 8.30. PLAY MAS fty A SUMMER SCLEr.nflN .f»F IW|h A 
MlUldnna 'lalura. All Stalls A Dress limb CENTI'lli PICn i!ES AND 
Circle £ 1.50. Upper CUUc u.w « DRAWINGS until za srMember, j-ioo- 
tSp. rn. y.3u-5.4o 

%UN£^3^£57Dra£uu& Music Darned him its honorary 80 in May, for the'first time 
.3 Auoust-29 Senlembrr. Admission president, he wrote from Los 
. Jig. Mondays 2Dd. Pensloa^jn o-id ..mIm • *» T k,,. ,i,.,j„ siugews t>au price, vo-6 sans, a-6. Angeles. I. nave already 

a bin galleries ltd.. 4 car* si . declared for more than four 
nwiiihlwMmfSSC that dearest wish 
colours a drawings, weekdays tias oeen to see the estabhsb- 

..-PnJy - meat of a separate, in depen d- 
STOOSHNOFF FINE ART ent State of IsraeL And 

53 Brook 91.. W.l 01-FB9 20^2 inlood ,L—. recent drawings indeed more tnan that, to 
albertg%azouez become a citizen of that State 

_Monday—sfiSday_and to reside there.” His death 
T ARAN MAN GALLERY same year prevented 

etchings by Nchoenbergs realizing any such 
MARIUS BAUER. IBGT-IWR plaGS. 

Man This year’s Israel Festival 
23* Branpion^RB^s w.3 opened with performances in 

THE FINE ART SOCXETY andSit^RoSS >48 n<t*- Rond street 10 Laesarea s ancient Roman 
BRITISH ART seaside amphitheatre, of 

_summer EshiMtion__ Schoenberg’s relatively early 
TH.1! ™T! c“kLE‘*Y’' s.'l jc Gwrelieder. Israel’s press 19 Janc-18 Ann. THE LATE m!.u. u,_, 

richard dadd iaiT-i888. paint- nugrtt nave prepared its 
uiqs and wratcrcototm. stubes a audiences better! obviousiv 
wgdCwooo, a uniotie adlonca ot . . . . 
ArtiM and poncr. werkdaw ii6. wary aitsr teat thorny violin 
Tuos. & Tliurs. 10-8. Sundays 2-6. rnnrerlo and raciiltanr AdmiMion 50p. schoo'ctiUdren. Sin- concerto ana its resuizant 
amis, oid Age pensioners ico. brounaiia, they tailed even to 
Admission frog t««. a ram. m. m ^ openuTg-night concert— 
- evidently not realizing that this 

mammoth work contains many 
passages of rapturously beauti¬ 
ful (pre-atonai!) music and ® makes no more demands upon 
tbe listener than does Mahler. 

Mehta possesses the musical 
arrogance to press the ultimate 
essence out of this extra* 
ordinary score, and one had to 
admire his courage in giving 
the funeral march at the end 
of tbe Wood Dove’s lament a 
properly sombre pace. He 
attained some exciting musical 
heights, but in the matter of 
Schoenberg's musical puncrua- 
rion marks in the score, Mehta 
all too often chose to ignore 
the great composer’s ideas in 
preference for his own. He 

Wellketoksepyou 1 uncomplicated passages, aj - 

3a the 3am | men to play together. 

Jessye Norman, as Tore, 
proved a true discovery for this 
role, really superb, with some XJt . . 

-- astonishing soaring pianissimo Manna Oraflam 

Paul Moor 
Sommer Music KAfi^iS, 

Queen Elizabeth Hall V- S^ 
~' rather long, but there was 

Max Harrison ,«°“® pleasing detail ’ 
_ : ' Schuberrs other contribution 
It wms an extremely mixed bag -was Auf dem Strom, one of two 
of Viennese music on • the songs for voice and piano with 
South Bank on Stindqy. evoi if . an obbligato by a wind instru-. 
only two composers were repre- ?lant* titis case a French 
sented. We 'started with * 
a* ' | ■' ■ ai ■ m i • J3Sl yP8T ot QI5 llf6i $il6ll8 
finely-grained, excellemly tel- Armstrong sang it excellently, 
anced performance of -Scbu- and to a beautiful obbligato 
berfs C minor Quartertsatz from Barry TuckweU, but I can- 
by the young. Cleveland not help feeling that ReDstah’s 
Quartet. Their playing was poem, describing the thoughts, 
always strong yet supple, even' of a young man as he embarks 
if it did not, in a hall of this .on a ship- that is .to take him 
size, convey a great deal of away from home, makes the 
warmth. song more apt for a male voice. 

Members of the Cleveland ; A male voice. Barry 
Ouarret were joined by Peter-. McDaniel’s, was heard after the 
FrankL, who had taken the- interval when he joined Miss 
place of Christoph Bschenb&ch Armstrong in songs by Mahler 
for this and other concerts in from BesKnobertsWunderhorn. 
Che series at only 48 hours' Mr Frankl had remained ar _ 
notice. They gave the first the piano for the Schubert, 
British performance . of. a but was. replaced by Andre 
recently published piano quar- Previn, who did well in 
let movement by Mahler. It was' Mahler’s very telling keyboard 
written in 1876 when the com- parts, especially that of Der 
poser was only 16, and so it Tambour^sell with its som- 
woufd be idle to seek traces of . bre evocations' of drumrolls. 
the mature master. It. proved. There was some • finely 
even so. a highly competent characterized work by both 
student ex erase of the Sort singers. 

We like to keep you 
in. the know 

‘Doctor Faustus'. • {gfi?® f 
for Edinburgh ’ ^ * 
The Royal Shakespeare Com-..BtooIl Jean Gilpin, Denis 
pany appear at this year's Edin- Holmes, Clement McCaliin, % 
burgh Festival in a new produce- Richard--Mayes, Leon Tanner^?'1 
tion , of Marlowe’s. Doctor: and Terence Wilton, and John . \ 
Faustus, For one week from Barton'directs. 5 

Monday. August-Jft-. lea.: Mo . After the Edinburgh Festival,. X 
Kellen makes his RSC debut-jb ' Doctor Paustus \o\ds the autumn v. 
Doctor Faustiis, Emrys James, repertoire at the Aidwych, the £ 
wbo has appeared in many RSC RSC’s, London home. • : J 

Some of tite^otices on this page are.reprmted from yes ter- If 
day’s later editions. " ‘ sjf 
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A LEADER IN THE FIELD OF DATA 
COMMUNICATION HAS AN OPENING IN 
ITS EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS IN 
BRUSSELS FOR A 

svsTEms mnnncER 
As primary responsibility he will serve as the' 
principal technical expert of the division on 
functional requirements and design of software 
operating systems for the Brokerage industry. 
He will also provide a center of competence for 
GTE/tS in message switching technology and 
perform systems analysis tasks on proposals and 
projects. ' 

Reporting to the Director of Brokerage the ideal 
candidate will have a thorough knowledge of 
message switching technology and designing of 
software operating Systems. 

GTE offers: 

A challenging and interesting position with every 

chance of promotion. An excellent starting 
salary, a young, dynamic, and international 
team to work with in one of the most beautiful 
areas of Brussels. 

Please send your applications to : 
Mr. C.D. EARLY, Director Brokerage, 
GTE Information Systems, Europe S-A. 
412, Avenue tie Tervuren, 

Brussels, 1150- BELGIUM. 

' i'c .Vf-L.'J 

TECHNICAL PARTNER 
Well established firm of 

medium sized Consultants 

bave opening 

for an active experienced 

Technical Partner, 

structural or civil 

aged preferably 35 plus. 

Existing staff bave been notified. 

Please reply in confidence to 

Box No 0989 D, The Times 

* - 5000000000000000000000000©000©©00000000 

- SALES MANAGER j 
p , HEATING AND VENTILATIHG | 

‘Ucafieo—Smey Anumf £4.000 phs Car S 
o 

- To* k*y appointment as Sate* Manager of tha country's moat 0 
■ • progressive Manufacturer of Pips Fixings. Binder Engineering O 

• ,Co. Ud.. carries iho prospect of a seat on the Board within 12 O 
-month* and lurttier opportunities In general management. The O 

. Company is pad of a public group with an established record of O 
■profit growth. O 

. Candidates, preferably aged 30-45, must have proved successful 5 
In the heating and ventilating field, possessing thB personality JJ 
*hd drive to aell the Company’s suspension systems to Architects „ 

. and Consulting Engineers. g 

■ • _.3ood contributory pension schema Assistance given with re- O 
’□cation whars appropriate. O 

Curriculum Wtae to:—A. C. Sanctuary, F.C.LS., The o 
* Company Secretary, BINDER ENGINEERING CO. LTD.. O 
. The Court, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3QU. § 

- GOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOGOGOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOO 

WANTED: 
SLIGHTLY USED 

EXECUTIVES 
Industry's biggest current 

need is for seasoned, mature 
executives in their 30s’, 40's 
and 50's. Chusid clients have, 
proven that these are the most 
productive and rewarding 
work years of their lives. . 

To leam how " slightly 
used *' executives have i 
renewed their careers, you're 

invited to meet with one of our 
professional Career Advisers 
without cost or obligation. 

For your personal (confi¬ 
dential) appointment phone or 
write our nearest office. 

We (help) change lives 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
& COMPANY 

Consultants in 
Executive Assessment, 
Development and 
Career Advancement 

No Advance Fee or Retainer. 

Not a Job Placement Service. 

35-37 Fitzroy Street 

London W1P 5AF 
Phone: 01-637 2298/9 

Offices in major title* worldwide 

ipointments Vacant 
so on page 10 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

GRADUATES 
IN TRANSPORT MANAGEMENT 

ERSEAS CONTAINERS LIMITED is a leader in the de- 
. upment of deep sea international container transport 

1 is currently operating services between UK and Euro- 
n ports to Australia and the Far East. 

2 to continuing expansion and planned development into 
v trades, a number of openings for Executive Assistants 
r exist. These posts will provide basic management deve- 
ment in the administrative and operational aspects of 
_’s inland transport operation and would be suitable for 
e or female newly-qualified or second-job graduates who 

' looking for management responsibility and career deve- 
neat. The work content would appeal to graduates from 
ariety of different disciplines but it is vital that candi- 
*s have a sound numerical background with perhaps an 

’* level In Mathematics and a good grasp of basic 
lutics. 

I ally, the jobs are likely to be in Southampton, Barking 
iex), and Chobham Farm, but successful candidates might 
ict to move into Line Management within 2/3 years and 
may necessitate transfer to another area of the UK. 

try will not be less than £1,900 and could be more for 
md-job graduates with experience. Employment bene- 
indude four weeks' annual leave, pension scheme, and 
accident insurance. 

ise apply, giving details of career and current salary 
ere applicable), to -— 

Miss D. V. Thompson 
Personnel Officer 

OVERSEAS CONTAINERS LIMITED 
. Beagle House 

Braham Street, London El 8EP 

A CAREER 
IN ADVERTISING 

mss 
ion. _ . , 
ther specialised training given. If wM- 
met, desired are intelligence, energy and ^termination, 
commercial backgroond an advantage altl oug o 

Jlutely necessary. Salary £l,/0O-£2,000. 

Phone Mr. A. Mason, 637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS ltd 

executive division 

NG MAN 18-20 YEARS 
walk In top restaurant. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Meat Research Institute 

BACTERIOLOGIST 

required la study Uie origin, 
spread and survival of sal- 
moneUao and other food-poi¬ 
soning organisms which mav 
contaminate carcass meat, and 
Improve methods for their 
demonstration and recovery. 
The successful applicant will 
also be expected to participate 
In an established programme or 
research on factors which 
inhibit the growth of bacteria. 

SALARY RANGE: 

Scientific Officer £1.6% ris¬ 
ing lo £0.675: Higher Scientific 
orricer £2.461 rising to 
£3.371. There Is a non-contrt- 
buloiy superannuation scheme. 

Applicants will be expected 
to Ihw a first or upper second 
class honours degree. Starling 
salary according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience but for 
entry to the H.S.O. scale, 
applicants must have at least 
two years’ postgraduate 
research experience. 

Application forms: Secretary. 
Meat Research Institute. Lang¬ 
ford. Bristol BS18 TOY. 

3 GRADUATES FREE TO 
END OF OCT. ? 

International Development 
Agency working In the higher 
education requires 3 Graduate* 
Immediately: to work, in the 
first Instance, untn the sod of 
October on scholarship pro¬ 
grammes. Preference for 
Spanish speakers. Secretarial 
qualification? essential for one 
of the posts. An interest In 
Third World Issues, an ability 
to work on ones own also 
essential. Salary negotiable. 

Enquiries t. World University 
Service. 01-808 5341. 

A CHANCF TO FLY . 
A leading International Co. 
seeks well-educated young 
malt. 18/24, for new position 
in SalBS/Martcung dent, W 
London. Training Is prodded 
but Ideal applicant will have 
some commercial expert cm ct> 
and will bo »twaino early man¬ 
agement position. Salary 
SI.200-El,BOO a.a.o. Call Colin 
Needham. 754 0921. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Applications are inviiod. from Registered Dental Practitioners, for 

this newly creeled post. The Area Denial Officer wlU be Dental 
Adviser to the Atom Health Authority and will be responsible within 
I he area lor monitoring and promoting Ihe overall standard of 

denial care, lor planning end managing (he salaried denial service, 

and for co-ordinating, in contundion with clinical colleagues, the 

constituent branches of dentistry into a unified service. 

The Durham area, which ftsc a papulation ol approximately 
£05.000 comprises lour districts, with ihe Area Headquarters basea 
in the attractive City of Durham. The successful applicant will work 

from these headquarters, but need only reside within easy reach by 

car. The salary Is on (ha scale commencing at £6.531 per annum 
rising to a maximum of £7,173 per annum. 

Application forme and further particular* can be obtained from 
the Area Personnel Officer, County Halt, Durham, DH1 SUN, to whom 

they must be returned noi later than the 30th August, 7074. 

Thl9 advert is placed after consultation with tha N.K.5. Staff 
Commission. 

CJA 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 Mew Broad Street, London EC2FV1 1NH 

Tel: OT5SB 35BS or OT5SS 3576 

Telex IMO.SB7374 

A challenging position—opportunity to reach a Board appointment within 2-3 years. 

s SOFTWARE KEY ACCOUNTS MANAGER 
CENTRAL LONDON £7,000-£10,000 PLUS CAR 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING SOFTWARE COMPANY—PART OF A LARGE INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

We invite applications from candidates, aged 30-3$. who have at least two years successful practical experience 
in negotiating and servicing software contracts which are each worth £50,000-^200,000, or in selling hardware. The 
successful candidate will be responsible for servicing existing clients (including some very large finance bouses 1. 
and also seeking out and developing further profitable new business throughout the southern half of the U-K.. 
thus producing ‘ large responsibility contracts \ He will be supported by an assistant, and will be expected to 
add another as business expands. Close liaison will be maintained with Project Managers. Initial remuneration 
by way of high basic salary + profit incentive bonus negotiable, £7,000-£10,000 + car; contributory pension 
scheme; free life assurance: assistance with removal expenses, if necessary. Applications in strict confidence 
under reference SKAM3S38/TT, to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3578. TELEX 887374. 

AUSTRALIA 
SYSTEM ANALYST £6,000 PER ANNUM 

GENERAL INSURANCE EXPERIENCE 

The largest Australian-owned General Insurance Company. QBE, is rationalising Ks 
computer operations at a major centre in Sydney, Australia, on a C.D.C. Computer 
using the latest O.C.R. input techniques and micro-film output 

A stimulating job is offered in Sydney of AS10,500 plus benefits for a (op-class 
professional. Our Assistant General Manager, Data Management, will be interviewing 
in London early September, but please only people worthy of this top position apply to 

MR. P. AVINS, QBE 

c/o QUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO. LTD. 
Trent House, 59 SL Mary Axe 

London, EC3A 8AP 

Deputy Group 
Managing Director 
For a Group of Companies providing 
essentially specialised high quality 
sub-contracting services for the 
Construction Industry in the 
United Kingdom and Europe. The 
Group has established manufactur¬ 
ing interests in building products 
and materials. 

The task is to assume responsi¬ 
bility for specific areas of activity 
with the opportunity for eventual 
Management succession. C 

The criteria are proven managerial 0 
competence at top level in a 1 

similar business, and organisa¬ 
tional and marketing ability of a 
high order. 

Salary is negotiable around five 
figures. Age — probably early 
forties. Location — London. 

Letters of application will be 
handled in strict confidence and 

should be addressed to—■ 

J. Michael Booth, 

^ JMB Associates Ltd. 

*) c/o 19 Green Lane, Oxhey, 

r Watford, Herts. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND TOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 

Applications are invited from persons with appropriate experience 
for the post of 

ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK 
becoming vacant in October 1974. Salary in P.O. range 2a/b (£4,335-£5,223 per 
annum, including London Weighting), in addition, a Threshold Agreement allowance 
at present £125.28 per annum is payable. Casual user car allowance. 

Among other duties the person appointed will be responsible to the Chief 
Executive and Town Clerk for the co-ordination ol Forward Planning and for the work 
of certain Committees. Staff restaurant. Additional day's leave at Bank Holidays. 

Housing accommodation or 100% housing loan can be provided and separation 
allowance and 75% of removal expenses can be paid in an approved case. 

Application forms obtainable from ihe undersigned (quoting reference 7) and 
must be returned by 9th September, 1974. 

R. H. WILLIAMS, 
Chief Executive and Town Clerk. 

Town Hail, The Burroughs, Hendon, NW4 4BG 

Department of employment 

SENIOR WORK RESEARCH OFFICER 
(PRODUCTION ENGINEERING) 

Applications aro Invftod lor a post of Son lex Work Research Officer in the newly formed Work Research 
Unit of the Department ol Employment, based in London. The function of the Unit is to carry out 
research and provide consultancy to organisations on the design of jobs and Ihe organisation ot work 
with a view to Increasing ihe job satlslaction of employees. The Unit will encourage greater 
participation and Involvement in work by the application ol principles derived from social science with 
due regard to their compatibility with technical requirements. The professional atatf will be drawn 
from a wide range of disciplines and backgrounds including occupational psychology. Industrial 
sociology, ergonomics, engineering ana industrial relations. 

The Immediate requirement ol Ihe Unit la lor an engineer who can analyse jobs and work systems 
from -a technical view point. Experience of research in production engineering techniques would be 
desirable and soma, familiarity with operational research and ergonomics would bo an advantage 
although persons with other sets ol relevant skills will be considered. Working experience in industry 
would be a further advantage. 

The appointment will be unestabllshed and tor a period of 3 years Initially, with the possibility of 
extension for a further 2 years. 

Salary scale (national) £4,360 to £5.775 plus £228 Inner London weighting and the current tnreohold 
supplement of £104 p.a. 

Non-contributory pensions scheme. 

Further particulars end appBcabon form may be obtained from Ur. C. H. Acres, Department of 
Employment (Es*. B3b). 12 SI. James’s Square, London, SW1Y ILL Closing dale (or receipt of 
applications 27 August 1074. 

CANADA 

TRAVELLING DOCTOR 
required for Hospital Group in the Canadian North. 
Interesting and varied work. Salary not less than $18,000 
p.a. Subsidised single accommodation provided and the 
outward fare paid on a one-year contract. All travelling and 
other arrangements made by the Association. 

For further details and application forms telephone 01-222 
6252, or write with full particulars to The Secretary, 
THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION OF G.B. AND IRELAND, 
HOPE HOUSE, 45, GREAT PETER STREET, LONDON, 

S.W.I. 

SENIOR ENGINEER 
HVAC 

We are international consulting engineers, with offices 
in SW London, and would like to discuss career oppor¬ 
tunities. with salaries c £4,500 p.a. and good fringe benefits, 

which we can offer sound men in the HVAC field. Qualified 
engineers who wish to consolidate and expand tiieir 

experience on Interesting projects should write in 
confidence giving details of education, training and ex¬ 

perience to Box 1585 D, The Times. 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
BRUSSELS c. £5,000 

A young qualified ACCOUNTANT u required by our client. In a 
major Manufacturing Marketing group. His responsibility will include 
U* and financial analyses of operating result* for approximately 14 
opera ling companies In Europe a* well a* direct responsibility in 
these areas tar at least two or these locations, so travel throughout 
Europe Is required. 
Previous commercial experience and French are not essential for 
this position. - 

For further Information apply quoting ref. T '85-32 to ;— 
HUGH HARVEY. H.B. EXECUTIVE, 21-22, POLAND STREET, 

LONDON, W1V 3DD. 
Tal. 01-734 5043. 

HBExecutius 
A Nationwide Management Selection Service 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

A NEW CAREER 

Have yoo considered youth 
work 7 

Are von over S3, a sort 
starter, bright, articulate, prac¬ 
tical. get on welt with young 
pooplo. a good organiser, able 
io lajto the rongh With Ihe 
smooth, oreoarrd lo work7 _II 
so, we can give you the 
grounding for a career Hi 

Youth Work. 

After a successful year or 
two with us In central London 
we will recommend you for «■ 
college course lo become a oro- 
Jesslonul. During your time 
with us wo Will pay you aro and 
£1.500 per annum plus board 
and accommodation. 

Telephone Bob Clarke, 373 

2260 

THAT PERSONAL TOUCH 
We are seeking a young man or 
woman <18. SAt wlih some 
commercial experience to act as 
General Administrator In a 
busy but Interesting office. 
The applicant must have a plea¬ 
sant personality, like hard work 
and be conscientious. Boredom 
is an unknown word. Tho Job 
Involves contact with all 
aspects or commercial life. 
Success and promotion are 
expected while rewards are 
generous. Starting salary npg. 
around £1.900. 

Ring Jim Bristow. 734 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

required by British Institute of 
Management. Candidates 
should have a diploma or 
degree In economics, sociology 
or business studies and have at 
feast 18 months' practical posi- 
graduale experience in, a post 
involving research and report 
writing. The work will involve 
carrying out surveys Into cur- 
rent management policies and 
practices os a member of a 
small team. This will Include 
desk research, interviews, prep- 
a ration or questionnaires, anal¬ 
ysis or data and Ufa writing of 
the final report. 

Applications to Staff Officer. 
British Institute or Manage¬ 
ment. Managemom House. 
Parker Street. London, WC2B 
6PT. Telephone No. 01-408 
3436. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BANKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The following is merely a .sam¬ 
ple from our current assignee 
register. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. To 
22. French bank. £1.900. 

CREDITS/BILLS. To 34. Italian 
bonk. £3.000. 

LOAN DOCUMENTING. To 
23. Merchant bank. 22.200. 

Can we help you to And a- 
more rewarding career posi¬ 
tion 7 For immediate Interview, 
call: 

peter Conroy. A.I.B., 
. 406 3499. 

BANKING DIVISION. 
Uoyd Executive. 

LLOYDS BROKERS 

have two vacancies for 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 

mala or female. Age range lb- 
26. Minimum a years' Insur¬ 
ance i non-Ufa i experience. 
Knowledge of cargo and/or 
goods in transit Insurance de¬ 
sirable. but not essential. 
Salary range £1.700 to £2.600, 
usual Cringe benefits. 

TELEPHONE MR. 7. L. 
JOSE. 01-778 7878 

cations. Freo brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS. 
VO Gloucester Pi.. W.l. 
01-935 5462. SA hn. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS required for 
tn I creating posts in Registrar's 
Department. Work involves all 
aspects or student records and 
registration. Applicants should be 
mature, educated at least to 
■■ A '• level standard, able 10 
direct siaff and deal with stu¬ 
dents. Experience in University 
work desirable but not essential. 
Annual leave four weeks plus two 
weeks during which College is 
dosed. Salary: Post 1. £2.055 x 
S7B-22.2H tElftciency Bari x 
£01-£2.616. prai 2. £1.666 5 
E78-E2.214. Apply Registrar m. 
University College London. Gower 
Street. London WC1E 6BT. 

. A STAR IN TOWN 

A leading International Co. 
now offer? Uie_ chance to a 
young person. 1R/23. to gam a 
complete training in The world 
of Finance The rloht person 
will be positive, ambitious and 
spnklnu > sound financial 
future. Salary to £1,500 a.a.e. 
Cal! Paul Costello. 734 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

EXPEDITOR 

A man or woman with experi¬ 
ence In this field and fluent 
French can up to £3.000 
with this International group 
hosed In South Kensington. 

Please listen on 499 6962 
bpt do nol speak. 

WELL KNOWN West End Estate 
Agents urgently require es. 
perimeed fnvoUro and Udger 
rust. Good salary and condition*. 
Tr): 437 ISAS. 

YOUNG KALE GRADUATE re¬ 
quired by small London firm or 
specialist auctioneers & vafuera 
mot line art i. Excellent pros, 
pects. B.U.P.A. and pension 
scheme. extensive travelling 
within U.K. Box 2588 D. The 
Times. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MULTINATIONAL TRADING 
COMPANY 

Hie London office of this company {est 1889) has been operating for 38 years 
and has an attractive opportunity for a man in bis early twenties to join their 
expanding Machinery and Electronics trading department. 

The job entails travel inside the U.K. and occasionally some travel abroad. The 
successful applicant will be asked to handle several existing lines of business ahd 
■will assist in development of new trade. The responsibilities of and rewards for the 
job will increase as a result of successful effort. 

Suitable candidates will have the following qualifications: 

(1) Good academic record, possibly to degree level. 

(2) One or two years* commercial experience. 

(3) A keen interest in international affairs. 

(4) Some knowledge of engineering and electronics will be of value but not 
essential. 

Starting salary will be negotiable up to £2,500 (plus annual bonus), depending 
on qualifications and experience. Full details of career and personal history in 
writing to: 

The Secretary 

KANEMATSU-GOSHO LTD. 

120 Moorgate, E.C.2 

SALESMAN 

EXCEPTIONAL SALARY 

but dependent upon age (20- 
281. experience and ahitiiy. 

post orrrred by worid famous 
Sherry Shippers — London 
oHiee. 

Altted trade contacts impor¬ 
tant though wtpe trade experi¬ 
ence not essential. 

weaoe write giving Ctnti* 
cut urn. Vise, present salary 
and Incentives oltu seaiy 
required tns— 

The Personnel Director. 
47 Reeves .Mews. 

London W.l. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements ore sublets 
to the conditions or ai-ceptance 
Of Times Newspapers Limned. 
i-npMS of which pro available os 
request. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PROTECTION & 
INDEMNITY/BARNES 

k. k I. vacancy fof person 

experienced particularly tn 

cargo defence and etarlMpKif 

work. Legal qualifications on 

advantage but not essential. 

Box 1496 D. The Times. 

clay Man Legal Division offer ■ 
wide range of Caroms adpobh- 
mvtis » every level. our 
specialised legal staff consultants 
will be pressed to dttenss vour 

JSS?S SSffi™’S’m? 
W.C.3. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF, hava 
many years' experience ol deot- 
uiq with most firms of soUcltars 
In London and fhe U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unique private ser¬ 
vice to all solicitors and other 
legal staff from outdoor elerka to 
partners looking for careers in 
private practice tno rees are 
Charged to applicants).—For a 
confidential interview telephone 
or write to Mrs. Raltuck. Mrs. 
Edwards or Mrs. JDynes, u 1-405 
7201 at 6 Great Qubmi Street. 
w.c.2 toff Klngswayi. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A.C.A.'s and Finalists wanted 
urgently for 50 temporary assign¬ 
ments.—Tc I, John Walker. 
A.C.A. 01.236 0425. 

ARTICLED CLERKS to Stan this 
autumn for loading Anns in 
London and nationwide. Also 
Transfers seeking better experi¬ 
ence.—John Walker, A.C.A.. Ol- 
236 0425. 

£5,000 MCC. offered by Interna¬ 
tional Co. to young qua), man 
with knowledge or uunuance ac¬ 
counting and ability to manage 
Accounts Div. of uialr London 
subsidiary. Excellent career pros¬ 
pects. I.C.S.. 378 9551. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
AP 

OLD YORK stone Rags (paving 
slabs;. Redressed York stone. 
York atone -trazy paving. York 
Stone sets i cobbles;.—Low 
Moor .Stone Sain ■ 037-V; 673069. 

ADVERTISER wishes to Contact 
teacher returning in Sopiomber 
vrtlh husband to Nairobi, with 
view tn offering part-time teach¬ 
ing post. Tel. Brighton 552017. 

QUALIFIED exjMricnccdtihyiiM 
teacher for a level required 
for September. 1974. Please con¬ 
tact: Modern Tutorial College. 
KU&urn Louie. London. W, JO 
01-969 1369. 



Appointments Vacant also on page 9 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
A Senior Book PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE Is required, by Thames and Hudson Ltd., 
a major London Publishing House, with a large international business. 

We wish to appoint a man or woman, probably in their late 20's-eariy 30's, 
responsible to The Production Director,' to take charge of a substantial part of 
their list 

Basic requirements are;— 

ie Thorough Technical Knowledge of all aspects of book production. 

* At least 3 years' publishing experience in production department 

* First hand experience of colour work and quality control. 

* Ability to translate .editorial and layout requirements into economic production 

formulae. 
* Command of at least one foreign language -would be a decided advantage. 

Initial salary by negotiation. Good long term career prospects. 

Please write in confidence for an application form to: 
The Managing Director 

THAMES & HUDSON LTD. 
30-34 Bloomsbury Street, London, WC1B 3QP 

MANAGING EXECUTIVE 
LIVERPOOL DAILY POST 

AND LIVERPOOL ECHO 

He may have a degree, certainly will have a good academic 
record, and probably will have been working for some years 
in the advertising or marketing sec non of a major company. 

The right person will be paid an attractive salary and will 
enjoy superb working conditions in a brand new building on 
Liverpool's famous waterfront. 

Please write to: 

Group Personnel and Training Manager, 

Liverpool Daily Post and Echo Limited, 

P.O. Box 48 

Old Hall Street, LIVERPOOL. 

L69 3EB. 

VARIETY: CHALLENGE: 

INDEPENDENCE AS A 

Town Walks Organiser 
Help the Aged are a rapidly .expending national charity and are 

looking lor people to |Oin the Youth Campaign Department to 

organise Town Walks in various parts of the country. The work Is 

varied, where vau are making and carrying out decisions on your own 

Initiative In this highly competitive field. We require Irom you strong 

motivation, enthusiasm, maturity and the ability la raise funds for 

the elderly at home and abroad. In return we otter a realistic salary, 

and Pension Fund and Iree Life Assurance Schemes ore available ; 

a charily car and/or car allowance. A sound training is given and 

If this position appeals lo you and you hold a current driving Heonca 

please write with full particulars to Richard M. Jones at P.0. Box 

4UB, London. W1A 4UB- 

SENIOR ARTS OFFICER 
The Greater London Arts Association wishes to appoint 
a Senior Arts Officer. The person appointed should be 
an experienced administrator, preferably with profes¬ 
sional training and experience In one or more art forms 
and able to help plan Association policy for the arts in 
the Greater London region. 

SALARY: E3.517-E4.356 inc. London Weighting at 
present under review. 

Further particulars and application forms are obtainable 
from 

THE DIRECTOR, 
GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION 

25/31 TAVISTOCK. PLACE, 
LONDON WC1H9SF. 

CANADA 

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS 
required at three hopsirals in Canadian North. Accommoda¬ 
tion provided at subsidised rental and commenciQE salary 
not less than 57,278 p.a. Outward fare paid on a one-year 
contract and all travelling and other arrangements made by 
the Association. 

For further details and application forms telephone 01-222 
6252, or write with full particulars to The Secretary, 
THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION of G.B. AND IRELAND, 
HOPE HOUSE, 45, GREAT PETER STREET, LONDON, 

S.W.l. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

INNER LONDON EDUCATION -AUTHORITY 

Central School of Art and Design 

UNIQUE FIELD OF RESEARCH 
Research assistant required for two years in first 
instance in connection with . the Central Lettering 
Record, an expanding collection, at present mainly 
photographic, which is designed to become the National 
Archive covering the whole history of letter forms. 

History or History of Art graduate preferred; 
previous special knowledge of lettering not essenoai. 

The salary scale for Research Assistants is £1,5+4 x 
£55(2 )-£ 1,654 plus payments under the threshhold 
agreement. The post is not superannuate. 

Application forms (returnable by 31 August, 1974), 
and further particulars from the Senior Administrative 
Officer. Central School of Art and Design. Southampton 
Row, London WC1B 4AP. 

MATHS TEACHER-—f.A.P.S. School 

nqulns In September Master lo 

teach maths and/or Science. 

Resident. Burnham Scale.—Apply 

lo Hoa dm aster. Lympne Place 

RESIDENTIAL POST 

SCHOOL Kytho. Kent. 

General Sublet Ls In R.C., 

2.A.P.S. School. French to C.E. 
particularly desirable. Head¬ 

master, St. Johns, Beaumont. 

Old Windsor. Berkshire. ToL 

Egham 2428. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ULSTER : THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT IN CHEMISTRY 

jilons are invited Tor the above post sponsoredhy the 

ESJESr ^vTo^'^PO^tn ^,i|h,fon«^BCK 
PhotSthcmPl3trv is desirable but not ouemiol. 

ThB post Is ienable for two years and u areliable Immediately 

*» a Mtar? of £2.'-»7 * £lt,s »cr a""um- 

Fi.Mhw urUculars and appne*110" forms 'quoting Ref. TJ.'ijoi 
Further ^umcuiara nm* Registrar, The New University of 

$herainoNorthern Ireland. to whom completed applications. 
JnKnV Ute^umes and addre«« of two rercroos. should 6c returned 

Sot Uier ihu- MU’ September. 19T4. 

ROTHAMSTED 

EXPERIMENTAL 

STATION 

Two of the largest regional newspapers in the country 
are seeking a marketing executive to head the advertising 
sales promotion section of their marketing operation. 

HARPENDEN. HERTS. AL5 2JQ 

This is a Job for a man or woman, probably aged 25/30, 
with a record of success io marketing, advertising or sales 
promotion, who is prepared to take responsibility for brand 

marketing. 

COMPUTER 

DEPARTMENT 

MATHEMATICIAN 

He will plan and carry out a programme of sales promotion 
to provide support for the advertising sales operation. This 
will involve the use of market and statistical information 
and a wide range of promodpoal techniques. 

To worts, through a consul¬ 

tancy servlca to research 

workers, on mathematical prob¬ 

lems arising within agricultural 

research. The range of prob¬ 

lems u oolte wide: bi particu¬ 

lar. Utere are prom IS Inn oppor¬ 

tunities for the application of 

control system techniques to 
biological problems. Mathe¬ 

matical experience more Import¬ 

ant that computing skills. 

Candidates should have a 

good Honours Degree, or an 

equivalent qualification, in an 

appropriate scientific subject 

and at least two agars' post¬ 

graduate experience. 

The appointment will be 

made In the Higher Scientific 

Officer (£2.461-£3.571) or 

Senior Scientific Officer 

IE5.157-E4.441) grade, accord¬ 

ing lo experience. At least four 

years' post-qualifying experi¬ 

ence fa normally required for 

appointment as SSO. 

Thorn la a nor»-contributory 

superannuation scheme. 

Applications. naming two 

referees and quoting reference 

No. 231 to the Secretary by 
50th September. 1974. 

ROTHAMSTED 

EXPERIMENTAL 
STATION 

HARPENDEN. HERTS. ALS 2JQ 

PLANT PATHOLOGIST 
required to measure the preva¬ 
lence. dispersal and effects of 
splash dispersed pathogens, par¬ 
ticularly those attacking cereals 
in reduced cultivation eyaianu. 

Appointment In grade of 
Higher Scientific Officer. 
C2.461-£5,371 or Senior Scien¬ 
tific Officer, £3,157-£4.44l 
i minimum ana 111lea [Iona: 1st or 
upper 2nd clans honours degree 
ana not laas than two years' 
appropriate pom-graduate ex¬ 
perience. or four yean for 
390 i. There la a nun-contri¬ 
butory superannuation scheme. 

Applications, with names of 
two referees and quoting lief. 
No. 234 to the Secretary by 9th 
September, 1974. 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
LONDON, SE21 7LD 

Required for SEPTEMBER 
1974 an Honours GRADUATE 
to leach GEOGRAPHY. 
Tha appointment cun be either 
temporary. . or permanent. 
Accommodation can bo offered 
if required. 

wireordanco with the 

Applications with names and 
addresses or 2 referees to the 
Master as soon as possible. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

FREEHOLD 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC 

Quick sale. bargain at 

£42,500. Charming family 

house, d beds, bathroom. 1 

reception, gas central heating, 

patio. 

01-937 5956 

HURL INGHAM 

NAPIER AVE 
ON PARK 

Superb. 4 receptions. 4 beds, 2 
baths. etc. Equipped kitchen, 
c.h., garden, parking. 

Freehold. £65,000 

Tel - Mr Hallam 
491 5656 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-STOREY HOUSES 

In pleasant secluded maw* off 
Ponobcllo Road, near Noulng 
HU1 Oate. 

L-shaped lounge with dining 
area. 2 3 bedrooms, k. A b.. 
w.c./Shower. Garage. 
. Freehold. Price £29.900. 
Mortgage available. 

LUROT BRAND A CO.. 
Ol-SA4 6321 
01-605 6396 

HAM COMMON 
Georgian style town houv 

tl of 4• set. fit beautiful walled 
garden. 5 beds, luxury bath¬ 
room and kitchen. 2611. double 
aspect lounge, dining room, 
cloakroom, laundry and garage. 
Gas_c.h. Freehold. Price 
£20.750 o.r.o., carpets and 
curtains incl. 

THE TIMES TUESDAY AUGUST 13 1974 

SALEROOMS 
OFFICES 

-d Founded 2793 • 

Bonhams 
Sales at the Montpelier Galleries 
Montpelier Street, Knightsbridge, 
London SW7 1HH. Tel: 01-534 9161 

Thursdav, 15th Avgu& 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including a Pair„ofT,Swi“ 
walnut waU appliques, signed C. Bergen 
Interlaken, drea 1850 ; a FMrt 
tulip wood seraanler ; a pair 
walnut dwarf display cabinets ; a Dutch 
marquetry bureau ; a William rV rose¬ 
wood secretaire chiffonier ; a Russian 
brass samovar ; and a set of six , 
George IH mahogany dining chairs. 
Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday, 14th August 
CARPETS AND RUGS, including - 
Turkish, Persian, Indian, Chinese and 
Afghan carpets, Wlkons and Axminsters. 
Car. 15p. 

Tuesday. 20th August 
SILVER, including a collection of 
Georgian and Victorian boxes, card 
cacAc and etuis ; and Georgian and 
Victorian flatware- Cat. 20p. 

Thursday, 15th August 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PAINTINGS, including works by C. T. 
Bale ; W. BUIe ; W. Cruickshank ; 
W. Dewhurst: H. J. Dobson : W. H. 
Doust; J. H. Hooper ; W. C. Knell; 
A. Vertunni; E. Walton ; and G. Wintx. 
Cat. 20p. 

Old Chelsea Galleries, _ „ „„ 
75-31 Burnaby Street, King 5 Road.S.W.10 
Tuesday, 13th August 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS. 
Cat. 15p. 
All Salai commence at 11 a.m. 
Sales, on View 2 days Prior 

Enquiries : 01-584 9161 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

LJata from 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street, SW1 

01-730 3435 

TAX HAVEN 
Now available naar airport 

■n modernfard off lev suite with 
lolex and telephones. Also 
attached studio flat and ware¬ 
house tat present let). Free¬ 
hold If desired. 

Write for particulars giving 
accountant's or solicitor’s refer¬ 
ences to Box 1673 D. Tha 
Times. 

LAND FOR SALE 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-893 9996 

KQRUNGHAM S.W.G. Charming 
f. bed. Victorian terraced house 
In Cwald Rd.. close to Hurllng- 
ham Club. 5 mins, walk from 
Pumry lube. 25ft. reept.. lavish 
iy equipped kitchen.diner, patio, 
air slreol parking. Totally re 
wired, re plumbed and rmreor 
aied. Gas c.h. .£24.000 free¬ 
hold. 01-584 8517 C.P.K 

HIGHGATE. London. N.6. Home and 
Investment; attractive house with 
3 floors r mulshed. providing 
rentals of p.w. and .Vrooot 
flat vacant. C22.SOO. OI-SJO 
5479. 

CHELSEA SHIP ! 3 storey terraced 
house. Delightful street, grony 
within. 3 double bods, iounge- 
dltiltig room. large kitchen- 
/ morning room. etc. £55.000 
Freehold. Clarke. 01-437 3063 
(day I; 01-332 1S32 levies.). 

HE4 • rlROW. 17<!t Hal mr safe. 
Lounge/boo., k. A b. 99?-year ..... Hi tdl Tnl IM .ft, J, 

Debenham Coe 
Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers 

' Established 1813 

PORCELAIN. OB JETS D’ART 
AND CARPETS 

Tuesdays. August i3ih. September 3rd 
at 1.50 p.m. 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS 
& PRINTS 

Wednesday, August 14th at 2.50 p.m. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

Wednesdays. August 21st, Sepiamber 
llth at 10 a.m. 

OLD & MODERN PAINTINGS 

Wednesdays. August Slat, September 
llth at 2.50 p.m. 

ANTIQUE ft MODERN SILVER 

Wednesday, September S5th 
at 11.30 a.m. 

I .. • • - - 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
GALLERIES 

THOMAS BUSH HARDY “The May Barge "—Watercolour 
Drawing, signed A dated 1890. 16 !4 In. x 26 Sin. 

79/85 OLD BROMPTON ROAD 
LONDON. SW7 3JS 
Tel: 01-689 2422 

REALISED £240 on the 31st JULY 1974. 
Member or the Society of 

Fine Art Auctioneers. 

DENHAM, BUCKS 

Prime plot of land Tor sale with 

outline planning permission fur 

one house; 50ft. frontage by 

300ft. Offers from £12,000. 

Telephon# 01-930 0278 (days) 

Genuine inquiries only ■ 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

uu 

COUNTRY FLATS 

WINCHESTER 

PENTHOUSE FLAT 
In Mill near Cathedral'City 
Centre: roof terrace: views: 
Urge bedroom, living raogi- 
Miction. bathroom; 999-year 
lease. 

PHILLIPS 
FRENCH EMPIRE BED, 6ft by 3ft 

as In Sunday Observer. April. 
1973 valued at £2.000. Write Bax 
1362 D. The Times. 

Write 82 High Street. Win¬ 
chester. or telephone 109621 
65591. 

LONDON FLATS 

Wed., Aug. 14,11 a.m. 
Thor., Aug. 15,10 a.m. 

Fri., Aug. 16,11 a.m. 
Mon., Aug. 19,11 a.m. 

Today, Toe., Aug. 13, Good English, Continental 
11 a-m. Furniture, Works of Art, 

Carpets. 
g. 14,11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass, 
ig. 15,10 a.m. Furniture, etc., at Maryle- 

bone. 
. 16,11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware, 
g. 19,11 a.m. Antique & Decorative Furni¬ 

ture, Works of Art, Carpets, 
g. 19,2 p.m. Oil Paintings of Various 

Schools. 
S. 20,11 a.m. Good English, Continental 

Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

20, 2 p.m. Jewellery, 
g. 21,11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 
Aug. 22 Furniture, etc. at Marylebone. 

Aug. 23 Silver. 
Catalogues 25p by post 

Mon., Aug. 19, 2 p.m. 

Tne., Aug. 20,11 a.m. 

Toe., Aug. 20, 2 p.m. 
Wed., Aug. 21,11 a.m. 

PHILLIPS In KNOWLE: Aug. 21 Vlctorlaua and Collector*’ 
Itlmi; Tha Old Huim, Knowlo, Warwlckxhlra. Tni: OSB 46 6151. 

Edmund Dulae: 

Watercolour illustration 

for “ Lyric* Pathetic 

and Hu moron i from 

A to Z " by Dulic, 

Frederick Warns A Co., 

1908: Watercolour* and 

Drawing*, Monday, 

Scptembar 30. 

ft 

ItHOWOtlOOOP—OOOOOWWtMWH 

Half now sold/unbeatable value ! 2 
IN THESE ARCHITECT-DESIGNED FLATS 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
Swimming pool, communal garden are part of these Bats 
from £9,750 for 1 bedroom ; £12,800 for large 2-bedroom 
Hat. 

PRIMROSE HILL 
Bachelor flat with own entrance £9,950. Two-bedroom 
studio maisonette £17,950. 

HACKNEY DOWNS 
One bedroom with balcony £7,9S0. Two bedrooms with 
large garden £9,950. 

ALL 125-YEAR LEASES. FULL C.H. 
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 

HOUSED ALE LTD 

485 7963/3459 

' . T .■ **• * 

"' • Y/V 

• •. . v ■ *• 
«, . • ■ .. ,*V :* ... ' ■** 

HAMILTON TERRACE, 
N.W.8 

SIXTH floor flat on Dulwich College 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1790 
7 BLENHEIM STREET, NEW BOND STREET 

London W1Y OAS Telephone 01-499 8541 
Member of the Society of Flna Art AucUonoora 

Attractive first floor flat tn 

excellent condition, ready [or 

Immediate occupation. Central 

beating and ail amenities; 1 

barroom. 1 study /2nd bed¬ 

room. l L-shaped reception/ 

dining room. fully fitted 

kitchen and bathroom. Lease 

about 66 years. Price £28.500 

•.no. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Telephone: 568 US30 rdayl 

or 997 7834 fovepingaj. 

• MAISONETTE 

Well furnished house in gar- 
don square. 5 beds. 2 baths, 
cigahrm.. tilted kitchen with 
large fridge, dishwasher ana 
eye-Jovot oven, dining rm.. and 
beautiful -30ft. drawing rm. 
with balcony. Full gas C.H.. 
garden. 5 tel. ext., easy res. 
parking. 9/12 months, about 
£125 p.w.: would aeii.—01-584 

AUCTION GALLERIES 
Arundel Terrace, S.W.13. Tel.: 01-748 2739 

Tite Street. -SW3. Sunny 
3rd/4Ut noor maisonette: 3 
bods. 2 bathrooms, large recep¬ 
tion room, large fully-ntted 
Idtclun with dining area. 2v 
year lease. Fully modernised 
and redecorated. 

NR. GERRARDS CROSS 

The 14th, 15th and 16th of August 

Wednesday, 10 a.m. English and Continental furniture 
including a 19th-century mahogany breakfrpnt library book¬ 
case, refectory tables, other dining tables, bide upholstered 
chairs, chests of drawers, sets of chairs, divan sets, settee 
suites, etc. 

£31,500 

584 9322 

Luxury bungalow In quiet 
country lane, convenlem Lon¬ 
don Airport. 50 mins. Padding¬ 
ton Maryinbono. Excellently 
rurnlshod and equipped. 3 beds. 
- balh. 1 en suite, fully filled 
kitchen, double garage, full 
c.h. Nice garden. £45 p.w. 
Paddock available. 

FRESH FRUIT IN W.C.l. Famham Common 3222. 

Thursday, 10 a.m. Oriental and other carpets and rugs ; 
followed by Objects of art including decorative porcelain, 
glassware, a pair of French ormolu candlebra, other metal¬ 
ware, etc. 

Do lu.\<) maisonette. 2 beds., 

bath room. Show or-room, 

through lounge.. Wrtghlon In¬ 

ternational kitchen. Spiral slain 

and one pear tree. -£25.950. 

Friday, 10 a.m- Secondary Sale. 

On view today 
Catalogues : Galleries or Head Office, 1 Hang Road. S.W.31 

Phone: 226 3527 

PLYMOUTH.—4 bedroom cd fully 
furnished detached house neat 
Dartmoor wllh views of Tamai 
Valley. Reception, dining room, 
ruled kitchen, bathroom and 
cloakroom, gas C.H.. gardens and 
garage. Long lei preferred. Avail¬ 
able 27th August. £lOO per 
month. Telephone Plymouth 
<0752.1 776942.1. 

Forthcoming Sales : 
5th September—Books. 

3rd October—Oil paintings, water-colours and prints. 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

NR. KEN. HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD- W.14 

2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. titled 
urpris. Mortgage available. 
£12.200. PROPERTY ABROAD 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

PETTIGREW Sc. PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 FRANCE 

SrTUATED BETWEEN 
Chepstow and Monmouth 

Cal Ups Cottage offers you 
everything you could ever want 
from a country home, 
in approximately 2 acres of 
land Including a large garden, 
an orchard, a field and good 
lawns ... II has 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom and shower, kllchcn. 
dining area. large plno lounge, 
utility room. Garage, carport 
and a sun lounge with really 
ranlasiic panoramic views. 
Calilps also gives very easy 
access via Motorways io Bristol, 
London and Birmingham al¬ 
though it is In the hoarl of the 
country. 
So. si £20.500 o.n.o.. this 
laMaluUy updated, fully centrally 
heated beauty Is a perfect buy. 
Please phone for appointments 

N WP^&0"7<S^0*33 ’ 

ROSELAND 

PENINSULA 

CORNWALL 

EALING. W.5. Very comfortable 
purpose hultl ground floor, flat. 
25 It. lounge with woodblock 
floor looking onto well kept gar¬ 
dens, 2 large bedrooms, fitted 
Hlchcn. bathroom 6 toilet, gas 
c.h.. garage available. 95 year i 
lease. £15.000. Tel.: 997 1195 
after 6 p.m. 

Villa wanted In Cannes. 

Mo uglns Grasse district. 3 

beds, garden with view. Would 

consider exchange for 2 bed 

apartment Cannes, sea viows, 

lovely garden. Cash adliutmont 

payablo sterling ir possible. Box 

15^7 D. The Tim os. 

Women’s Appointments 
also on pages 11 & 2T 

SECRETARIAL’ 

CHAIRMAN’S 
SECRETARY 

CENTRAL LONDON 

This is a senior position for a thoroughly 
secretary who is required to assist the Chafra** 
Company's European Regional Group- in a wife 
of administrative activities. 

Ased 24 or more, she will need in particular 
tional to basic skills—a high degree of confide 
coupled with a bright manner to &t a happy 
situation. She will occupy her own office. 

Salary will be in excess of £2,000 + thresh^ 
ment, and there are four weeks’ holiday 

Please write to 
Mr. B. C. C. Compton 

ROHM AND HAAS (UK) LIMITED 
Chesterfield House 

Barter Street, London, WC1 
Telephone: 01-686 8844 ; 

SECRETARY 
American Oil Company, newly established; 
London, requires a Super Secretary for the M 
ing Director’s office, located m new; 1 
premises in Knightsbridge. 

Typing/Shortfaand and all usual secretarial'sj^j! 
are required. ThisT is a challenging position 
ing initiative and drive. . ' i 

Salary will be in the range £2,300+L.V.S., 

Applicants should apply in writing with CV ti 
Box 1424 D, The Times. 

SECRETARY 
(Unable to work normal office hours ?) 

American Oil Company, newly established in LohiW) 
requires for Managing Director’s office a Secretary nfe 
can work from late afternoon to early evening m. 
some weekends j located in new luxury offices*.j 
Knightsbridge, 

Typing/Shorthand and all usual secretarial skills an 
required. H 

This is an ideal position for someone seeking extq 
remuneration. Top salary either fixed or hourly-W 
will be paid. 

Applicants should apply in writing with CV to Bit 
1425 D, The Times. 

SEC/PA TO MANAGING DIRECTOR i. 
Managing Director of leading publishing company seS.*: 
high-calibre confidential Secretary/Personal Assists* 
Ability to organise on own initiative, motivate outers m 
maintain a disciplined office are key qualities. Previn 
publishing experience preferred but not essential to sob._ 

one able to adapt quickly and effectively. ...... 

viJirl 
•. » tustc 

• ••■■ jhwI 
:".rn_ .. 

.--a 9 r« 

Salary £2,300 p.a. plus, excellent conditions of etnpbg -r : \7 
mem. Please contact: • 

. Miss L. Canfield, Recruitment Officer, 

IPC CONSUMER INDUSTRIES PRESS LTD.^ 
33-40 Bowling Green Lane, EC1. 

Tel: 01-837 3636, ext. 62. 
NEE0 

SECRETARY 

SALARY £2,500 

Director of rapidly expanding 
young orqanLMUon requires 
first class secretary . P.A., aged 
25 to 32. She snould bo blgniy 
Intelligent, well spoken, with 
an attractive personality, quere¬ 
la rial skills should be at the 
highest standard. We arc In iho 
Executive Search and Company 
More or business with 
expanding Interests In 
Europe—languages would bo 
an asset. 

Classical books needs PJJ 
Secretary, preferably wim * 
yean publishing .expartem*. JJ 
work Tor the manager of* 
publishing section. Thla.-qJ 
marvellous chance for van 
tdiligent young girl wtuMfflB 
terested in publishing w-j 
come Involved In proof 
and odUlng and generally CT 
with this small bul wjaniM 
company. Modem. mionnaJ« 
friendly offices. -Age 2011 
Salary £2.000. I 

Call 01-409 1012 
SENIOR SECRET ARIES>UN 

175 NSW Bond SI.. WJY 
01-499 0093: 01-493 6 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

•• QUEEN BEE " 

Admin. P.A.'5ecreuiiy. 25-55. 

shorthand not necessary, is 

required by small Design/ 

Advertising Toam. W.C.2. If 
possible to begin work next 

Monday. £2.500 p.a. 

Stella Fisher Bureau. 

110/111 Strand. W.C.2. 

01-856 6644 

i: i, ii.mii 

t liii 

■ Opp. Strand Palace Hotel! 

“ SUNNY SIDE UP 

SECRETARY/PA 

RECENT'S PARK, nr.-N«rwlv built I Pn(T. _C1 . 
luxury malsonoite: C.H.: 2 hr.: ^Piy—Hlql? n¥J,LlX 
Lirqo roq| garden: 5-yr. lease. 
l'«0 p.a. cxd.: carpets, rtrnpps 
and clccirtcal appliances £2.550: 
Immediate occupancy. — Phone: 
606 12UI. 

unfuml«u>a studio apartment. SO 
yards from sandy beach, balcony, 
overlooking sea wllh magnificent 
view of mountains. 1 hour 
Malaga, near Nona. £5.600. Tel. 
HusscII 01-673 7178. 

BARNES S.W.13. Long views ovm 
green playing fields Irom this 
brand new lop floor flat In Rocks 
Lane. 1 rccpl.. 2 beds. k. and b.. 
c.h.. entryphone. Only ttLOOn 

required lor Executive in a 
group of companies engaged in 
banking. Finance and property 
dealing. The position offers 
scope lor responsibility and 
Initiative. The successful appli¬ 
cant should be procured to 
accept ,i challenge and be wti¬ 
ling to work hard when re¬ 
quired. Inlniitgonco. good secre¬ 
tarial skills and rcllabllllv -are 
essential qualities. Preferred 
age group 25-2H. Salary in 
exci'ss of Ea.rKJU o.a. 

Please replv Box 1586 D. 
The Time*. 

M.D. of Travel Co. in 
needs smart. efflcfertiPA/j^ 
with a Tlalr for flaprra. u 
career prospects «s 
offers training ;IntnMg*nf 
position. Great 
can drlva. Salary £3.«0 
Increase after 6 
fabulous dlscaupEs "av¬ 
ail pans or the worta- 

Phono : May T^y. 

m. & j. rasp**- 
836 4737. 

M. & J.—'The Carina JW? 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

EMSWORTH, HAMPSHIRE rei.: 228 7026. 

KENSINGTON COURT, W.8. wo__ ____ 
Cround rigor rial. 5 targe beds. 1 INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
recepl.. dining alcove, K. * B.. 2 __ 

t^ixw!11^yorR?ra0ior1^S&ktr,,:,lKldcr,*‘ 

Peaceful and secluded residence 

known as Penhallgon's Cottage. 
3 miles from St. Mawes and 2 

miles from King Harry Ferry 

iCari for Truro and Falmouth. 
Carefully modernised without 

detnmont lo character. 2dble. 

bedrooms wllh planning per¬ 

mission ro add another rfbte. 

bedroom with further bath¬ 

room. Double garage, 'jrd acre 

tjarden wllh mature trees and 

shrubs. Glorious views over 

this most beautiful pari of 
Cornwall. £19.600. 

U'-aullful Georgian house. 

mile from marina. 3 rear pi ion. 

3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 
garages, coachhouse. 1 acre. 

Offers around £26.000 tFree¬ 
hold ■. 

Telephone: 01-828 6534 
evenings. 

and Innrm at Hlllslito. Hill Lano. 
Golni-. Lancs. This Home Is regis¬ 
tered for l'.i elderly people. 
Comprises; h.illw.iy, foungn. 
kllchcn. preparation roam. 6 
beds. 3 piece bathroom, wp -,Hf 
crjni.lined flat, basenu-nl. 2 o-l- 

T',(‘ proptirty is In .ipnmt. 
U.ur acres af nuilure gardens, 
'■ontael Ingham A IJuilnck. Prop¬ 
erly House, .VI Albert Road. 
Cat ft n. Lancs. Tgl. 102M Ja ■ 
4U2H. 

To Culm a young learn of 

Irrnvilc shiphrokers. prci'crred 

age 23 27. accurate shorthand 

and typing are essential, as is 

the ability to display Initiative 

and .1 big sntilo. Office located 

r, mtnuiey from Oxford Circus, 

"nilarv negoitahli- from £2.000 
p.a. King 01-523 4731. 

TV-FILMS AND 
SOLICITORS 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

SOUTHSEA 

Telephone Mrs. Mdldmcnt at 
Truro 1 STD 08721 77271. 

BRIGHTON 

Sc*n«I-detached il or pair i .V 
tp droonii'iJ iiompdci liouse, buill 
1-sbS. rilled carpal and Vene¬ 
tian blinds Uiroughuui. 1 reccp- 
tii-p. apni-lcvel cooking ut 
mjjcIous kllchep. d|ncf. gas C-h. 
ti.irage and hard standing, 
tinull allracllvf. I.twncd garden. 
8ituaiM quiet area, close all 
amenities. 

£17.930 

FIFE—SCOTkAfotl* 
SMALLHOLDING FOR SALE. 9 ACRES. 

Senior partner of a young and 
t.JM moving Lawyers' office In 
t» 1 n-ed a really super PA . Sec. 
wllh a good sense of humour. 
Hi- deals with Ihn Him world 
nnd T\ perwinalitJes exclusively 
—va nn boring correspondence 

MARLENE LERNEBl 
personnel . 

Special Ires ln'*'Sl"5^|i 
nvcppiiooiii portnflnwi 
porvy positions. 

Whether you^are^ » 

1 no cnniracl lynlngi. Age 21 
I'lus. Salary C2.50G plus bonus. 
Klni, S.illy.inn Phillips. SooClal 
Appulnlmenh Division of AO- 
venture. 629 S747. 

1 raver or a . 
find you a Job y 
salary range.. Of 
£2.5W. - 

PHONE : 01-242 5143 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
. ■-‘jndan Hospital to work In 

fliplr administration Dniurinuint 
icr erne nionih. £45 p.w. Gurzon 
Uure.iu. Ot-493 8854. 

LITTLE -MARKS 

SIDE 7 
man needs an anuchrnn^ | 

sec. M MMM HAWggt » 
fairs and in gwjjU"1 
mind oh the pWMjJy 3jyj. 
m oma.—Rand,-V- M . 

•ease. £y.55&. Tel. 01-897 U&14 
ifier 6 D.m. 

NORTHWICK PARK. — Detached. 
Srd acre. 6 tod., a bath., 
roc., fitted kitchen. £52.utjQ. 
01-907 8038. .. 

fulham. s.w.6. Unnuuii; atirac 
tlvo flat fronted house. Good 
access shop/transport. Mod. and 
decorated to highest, standard. 
Entrance hall. 22 it. dMe. recepL. 
J double bedrooms, k..-diner. Good 1 1 ■■■ —--- - 
size bathroom, small well Mocked MIDLANDS. Difficulty locating ih» 

Luxurious noose near Hove 

Seafront. Another boanUftU 

hods* »n Roedean. rtjhf in 

from of the Marina. 

Musi be soon to be apprec¬ 

iated. Please ring for emaili. 

Telephone Portsmouth 28773 
(eveningsi 

Tel; BRIGHTON 778640 

aarttefi. Gas c.h. Wilton carpets 
throughout. Malty addition*! L Jr 
f. ElB.050 O.n.o. Day . U1-5S5 
2985 X3i: eve. 01-581 1577. 

KiW. Modernised Victorian ter¬ 
raced house, fios c.h., through 
reccotlon roam, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. 2 double beds.. 1 single, 
small garden. 10 mins, kcw 
Garten* rube. £15.500. Phono 
342 3721 or 948 3553 (ores. 1. 

right propertyr Consult Find a 
House. Grantham 0-176 5764. 24 
hour answer service. 

N- DcVQN, Modem detached bunga¬ 
low In small village 2 mites Etlao- 
ford. Living room, fined kitchen 
5 bedrooms <2 doable• with 
fitted wardrobes, bathroom. 3nd 
w.c. Attractive simnygartlen. 

A FREEHOLD semi-detached brick 
built liulid.it. chalet or lecond 
homu unigui'lv situated 100 vd». 
from the Solent with vachUna 
and mooring taclUltey. a tods, 
bathroom, w.c.. Hvqcna fully 
tilted 1. lichen, ituclous lounoe 
with patio, double glazed doors. 
Full SVTVICJrt. £12.750.—Solent 
llrcerrs. Hook. nr. Wartash. 
Tele phone Winchester 6U0H gf 
bock a I lea 111 54tU. 

SECLUDED^. CHARaCTIR BUNGA¬ 
LOW. fares' edge.iteor Ring- 
wood. detached pgnad Farmliouw 
sUlluily modern 1 sed and srl tn 
about 1 acre private grounds, 7 
rooms. Urge kllchcn. bath, cloakt. 
wulled paiio. garages and out¬ 
building*. freehold. £31,500.— 
Bo* 16H2 D. Tho 7Uno>. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

CANTERBURY.—Furnished nouso 
required urgently from mld-Sop- 
icmhnr for 9 months. Preferably 
3 hodrooms, in or within easy 

KroSfltf IS3\rbBry- ftln8 LTOBh- 

PBRSQKMEL $ h ^ 

l SERi 

arial 

MEDICi>- 5BCPB1‘ARiES,^^fcc^ ^ 
and permanent: T*l|.5lgrs?- aiaP.4|y t>^^. 

to Mrs topper. _ 
Gon-’roi aaonty. BhmT. ''Jit *®iahi,.P?r«oa is Modem house, living room, 15ft. *• ihrL •> hmimnm. 

«gt x JSft. and 12ft x Uft..’ fitted kSen^to S?t J 
2ft. and bathroom. 9It. x fill. Entrance hall, fit x of? 

Various outbuildings in sond condition suitable fr.r ntec 
or horses. OFFERS OVER £25,000. su,lablc for pIR5 

For further particulars write to; w Anrirrmn 
Square, Cardcndcn, Fife, Scotland. Telephone (SntaidS 

CASH PURCHASER to Uftl.OOO. 
freehold, long leasehold house. 
KnighUbrldae. Kensington. Chnl- 
>e«.—.Douoias Mclnnos. S84 

„ wl day: 373 4575 nves./w/g. I.-:———■ . pw" 
UNFURNI6MEU -LAIS i-tjuirefl 1 SECRETARY 
_ ' * nureh«*-d SHA <JVUA I-I I music el*. £3.1!s*-.arr.. 
BQYD S BOYC li-orp Hawk? «' -- - ‘ 

and permanent: 
to Mrs toppe 
Gtjn.,rni Aflcnq 
Sircot. w.l T 
4061 n 

>YD a BOYC n-orp Hawks * 486 V\. ,[e 
8a', aopllcanti unmnily seek- SECRETARI1S fb» V? ^ir 

inq Hals and housi fir uta'io tael 4MSA ’qgn 
reni lr Londo S"4 6865. 256 TYPIST for aiwUlJP!E% iwM9DK/t 

Buddhist group need to rent 
country house. 01.-907 6206. 

rrwi iwr .—in ™ 
Knowiedfld »t 
Rouilna wort-. . 
8856. 

T/®i 

V isViv*w,«^ 
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rARY 

''omen’s Appointments 
iso on pages 10 & 21 

GENERAL 

,' 50+50=100% NUMERACY 
..., -J^|j 

S, & w“ >rf tool^>V fof a inm« creature—mmols- one with a vm> 
“ C-f ■ Tk' <1 passion lor figures. Half of toot time will be xponi in a strata hi- 

"■'Jr ^.■vrard secretarial function workjna lor 3 charming rn*ou;i- and 
Kin.-U include some copy/audio typing. Bui the rest of your if tup will 

• i spaat on computer work. Should you be numerate and ambitious 
* could ba the aliening you have been waiting for. Initially thn 

. irk involves Potting prepared figure* into the rampuier and pro- 
•8, - «n . chin summaries whan tho output appears. However, If you want 

fe- go further we will happily lei you sink up to your elbows In 
— . -t. .usiics and *U of the more demanding and interesting aspects ft! 

‘ -1/ ;i. (fc«put*r wor*. 

^ '.r';'- * Ec. Wo are the UK subsidiary of a laror international group and 
:1;- '.CTBia a short disunco Irom Waterloo Station. Salary will Initially 

-> around ci.BOO and benefits LnclUO# a weeks' holiday, regular 
0*jij _ news and 7Bp LVs. 

' ^ ■ Four more information please ring ; 

:;-e. Jackie Westwood, 
r . JJ LEXRASET INTERNATIONAL LIMITED, 

st. George’s House, 195/203 Waterloo Road, London 
SEX gXJ 

- TeL : 0l-92g 04M, eft. 27* 

':r'rff,n ViP- 

ARy 

i ifOUNG RECEPTIONIST 
FOR CITY OFFICES 

V INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF 
1 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

. =^*ve an interesting vacancy for an experienced 
"—V.-ceptionist at their offices near the Bank. Sbe must 
■‘0 v smart, well spoken and preferably aged around 20. 

Her dudes will involve dealing with clients, making 
poincments and travel bookings. There will be no 

•aj. itch board duties. To the right girl we will offer an 
- ,y Hellene negotiable salary, 3 weeks holiday and LVs. 

***» work a 35 hour week. 

EASE PHONE MRS. L. MARSHALL on 01-606 8888. 

FRIENDLY 
^231 w ENTHUSIASTIC 

INTERVIEWER 
——reded id lain tha mm ax 

PATHFINDERS l 

! ADV spscUU» 1ft Mavtortol and 
* - 1 i\ V ensral office p«nannel la 

1 TV. RECORDS, PR 
DVERT1SING AND FILMS 

.r-i’; we need a fllrl, with ■ 
■ndly manner. loo of 

• t»>. ence and a genuine tntere*J 
..people (neperienca a gnat 

- ••• •..->—but not essential!. Br- 
■;i,-vnt salary. 

■ -! " r Pathfinders bureau. 
‘ • 039 3133 

33 Maddox Street. W.l 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
IT’S NEW, IT’S EXCITING AND IT NEEDS YOU I 

Are you an Executive Secretary who Is a cut above the 
rest ? Do you feel that you could be developed to take 
executive responsibility ? Are you good at handling people, 
even temperamental showbiz and sporting personalities 7 
Would you Jike to work in a fast-moving, exclusive environ¬ 
ment where no two days are the same ? 

If so. the Managiog Director of our new Financial Ser¬ 
vices Division (to be located In Mayfair) would like to meet 
you. 

Salary will be negotiable but will not be less than £2,500 
plus the usual benefits. 

Write now, giving sufficient details of your background 
to convince us that you have the experience and personality 
to meet our requirements, to : 

Position No. AGE 454*4, Austin Knight Ltd., London 
W1A IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to the diene concerned, there¬ 
fore Companies in which you axe not interested should be 
listed in a' covering letter to the Position No. Supervisor. 

CLERK 
We are a Professional firm with offices close to 
Moorgare and Bank stations and urgently require 
a female Computer Input Clerk. ' 

If you have previous experience, good—if not, 
but are good at figures and can turn out neat 
accurate work we can train you. For more details 
about salary and conditions, etc. 

PHONE MRS. L. MARSHALL ON 01-606 88S8. 

• TIME FOR KNITTING 

"i: SD NAIL VARNISH 1 

receptfomlst/boafclnsa/laie- 
_ nlat aaver has a dull mo- 

-it. If yon're intelligent. 
, _ active and unflappable. 

! v i T’i iron nerve In a velvet 
our hot seat can be 

.. ra at London’* busiest 
, - -sd production studios, 

lies Bon 1433 D. The 
- ■ as. 

GIRLS 

CHANCE TO BARN 
£3.000 P.A. 

and mart a career In selling. 
Good basic salary plus commis¬ 
sion and car provided. Training 
given. Large group. Inter¬ 
ested ? For appointment and 
full details phone i reverse 
charges i. Tony Mlnnls. an Gi- 
660 7485 during office hours. 

KNIGHTSBREDGE 
ARCHITECTS 

NEED SOME AUDIO 
Nice. friandUr. medluA sized 
office with a pleasant, un- 
pressurized oDenlna for an 
efficient vouiki Audio tvutst 
with some secretarial exsarl- 
ence. £2.000 + l.v.'s. 
Miss Bennett. CHALLONERS. 

193 Victoria Street. 8.W.l. 
838 3845. 

interviewer, 34-39. required for 
W.l specialist agency In atfver- 
Oslnn. Dealing with . advertising 
executives, artists and designers. 
Goad employment agency experi¬ 
ence essential and personality a 
most. Basic salary .£3.500 + 
bonus, average yearly earnings 
up to £4.000- Hours 950 
to 5.30. Mon. to FrL (fall, 
honoured. Call Advertising per¬ 
sonnel. 6 Mill St.. W.l iTube 
Oxford circus», Peter Steiner. 
639 0833. 

GALLERY requires, female 
assistant- Knowledge of art 
accurate .cash handling an 

ntaoe. Good appearance and 
at to cope patiently with the 
x , comm totems E3S.se p.w. 

jS to cope patiently with the 
x . Cammenctno E3S.S4 p.w. 
g annualtr. Applications by 
only. Including day telephone 
her. n-Manager. Publications 
irtnienr. The Tate Gallery. 
Bank. London -8W1P ARC. 

SOCIAL HOSTESS 

ACAPULCO 

For leading hotel in 
tnpulra, Mexico. 25-.U years, 
experience In public relations, 
fluent in Spanish. English and 
third language. 

Send resume with recent 
photo to : 

Mr. Fritz Chi-isitnat 
Director of Operations Latin 

America 

RAMADA 
INTERNATIONAL 

P.O. Box 590 

Phoenix. Arizona 85001 U.S A¬ 

WED G WOOD—-GE RED 
Require intelligent girls to sell 
China lo> overaojs rlaiiors in 
iheir Regent Street and Picca¬ 
dilly shops. Pan-time work also 
considered. Salary according in 
experience, minimum £32 p.w, 
plus generous commission and 

RING MISS TRISTRAM 
01-734 2838 

RECEPTIONIST 
£2,000 P-A. 

Leading advertising agency. 
West End, seeks glamorous, 
wen-groomed girl with all lha 
social graces. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148/9 

CLEVER, UNQUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR 

£2,500 NEC. 
Excellent ooenlnu In U.S. 
owned Management Consul- 
•ancy for an IntelUnent all 
rounder with good general 
bookkeeping and accounts 
knowledge and aWe to Cora, 
pile analyses and reports for 
too manaoemenL^ Firm class 

Miss Owen. CHALLONERS. 
17 Broadway. S.W.l. 

322 3053. 

WELL ORGANIZED ADMIN Assis¬ 
tant with good secretarial back¬ 
ground but looking for something 
more than merely shorthand a 
typing, for Uny. Mayfair offtce. 
Super spot, own of rice, lots of 
‘phone work. £2.100. Miss Gibbs 
CHALLONERS. 19.-23 Oxford 
Street. W.l. 437 9030. 

RECEPTIONIST J TELEPHONIST 
£2.000, Prestige Spot for amsri. 

ASSISTANT 
la our Head Office at Marble Arch we require 
a young wbman to assist in the management 

of our seif-administered Pension Fund. 

If you are: 
* Aged25-35. 

* Hare previous experience of Pensions 
work or Insurance. 

Aad looking for 
& An excellent salary. 

* 4 weeks’ holiday pa-yeac 

$ Annual Bonus. 

* Non-contributory pension scheme. 

Then for an application 
form write giving brief 
details to: 

Angela Pratt, 
C&AModes, 
117 Park Street, 
London, WlA 2AX. 

TOM KEYNES 

U.0PMEMT CORPORATION 
Unlsbsation Division 

SUPERVISOR FOR 

CENTRAL SERVICES 

SECRETARIAL UNIT 
£1,917-£2£32 (under review) plus threshold 

agreement of £104.40 

xpsrigncfld and quBlIHad powwt lo required «o 
terfal Unit to t» eatabllshad at the CorptHBtlpna omu The 
vigor would also be responsible lor the training tn secretarial 
and far the recnjlimem of part-Ume personnel, 
aivg conditions of service, includ'ng remove1 expenwe arrt 
eapetwM for the sale and purchase of!L?jp8r‘ 

Sion schemes, free Hfe oaaufence and restaurant teciiitim. 
sr particulars can be obtained from the Admlnishalion Manager 
3ft Keynes 74000 ext 299 Of 208)- 
eailtma QUOTING REFERENCE T/612 AMD THE J.QB TITL6. 
d ba sent to the Personnel Manager. WBoo Kcyno* Devei^imenl 
tradm, Woyendon Tow or, WatneiMfon. Ktftton Keynea. MK17 BLX, 

it la tar than 23rd August, 1874. 

AN INTERESTING JOB 
If you're good at aaillng. 

well educated and have enthu- 
alanm and paraonalliy. 
London's most fascinating 
shop. Tha General Trading 
Company. Is looking for three 
capable girls to wort )n their 
glass and gifts departments, 
Good wages. commission, 
luncheon vouchors and pleasant 
atmosphere. Hours or wore 9- 
5.30 and some Saturday 
mornings—plnasa write briefly, 
giving your age, qualifications 
and present earnings to 

Jane Mitchell. 

The General Trading 
Company 

144 Sloane Street. 
SW1X 8BL 

presentable youngster able to 
tackle a PABX 1 and occasionally 
tap otn a little lyplng on an 
electric machine I £2 LTV.’a and 
other benefits. Miss Lloyd. Laurie 
A Co.. 91 Moorsate. E.C.2. 606 

PHOTOGRAPHIC Advertising Studio. 
W.l. require a responsible Recep¬ 
tionist typist to keep their photo¬ 
graphers happy. Salary about 
£1.600. Phone Photo-StalT. 439 
la&l. 

SECRETARY/N EGOT1ATOR required 
for Kensington Estate Of Ore; pre¬ 
vious experience preferable, but 
not essemtlal.—Telephone: 602 
3269. 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST offered oppor¬ 
tunity In private medical practice 
In S. Kensington. Flat provided m 
exchange for some secretarial 
dull os. 584 6383. 

SECRETARIAL 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

French/English 

WE ARE NOW LOOKING 
FOR A SECRETARY TO JOIN 
A SMALL. ENTHUSIASTIC 
TEAM DEALING WITH OUR 
MARKETS IN AFRICA: ehe'll 
be working for two menaflere. 
one or whom U responsible for 
our activities In French sneak¬ 
ing Africa. We are looWtag for 
someone with good »ecrefanal 
skills lshorthand or audio—out 
no French shorthand! and 
English working experience and 
also with fluent Idiomatic 
French, tt IstntereaUng «nd 
responsible work with plenw of 
scop* for a plrl who •njoy* 
non-technical translating and 
who can hold the fort when her 
boss ta away. 

w’yaa.rsA ’■V5!SisKs 
big. interna tlanal company, 
why not phone: 

Val Meehan an 01-9*0 5251 
CXt ■ 721 

or write to her at. 

BEECKAM 
PHARMACEUTICALS. 
BEECH AM HOUSE 

GREAT WEST ROAD. 
BRENTFORD. MIDDX. 

BRINGING YOUR GROUSE 
TO GUINESS ! 

And bagging a top Job at a 
lop salary puts you mto oooa 
hrnitnr the rulure 1 Whal- 
evrr your line. Personal Assist¬ 
ant. Secretary.or I Ml ' *9mf- 
thing rather different Foil U 
be amongst friend* who U gat 
you on torgeL 

A happy bunting ground—no 
wild goose chases—premiss I 

Go tree's ready—welcome 1 

THE place for top lobs. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
120a Brampton Road. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

for varied and mmreattng 
positions both temporary and 
permanent In the London area. 
Please telephone Simon I e 
Wheeler for an aonoimnimt on 

378 6897 

. LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
5*6 Gray’s Inn Road. W.Cjl. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

SALARY £2,000 

(NO SHORTHAND) 

I'm looking for someone to 
take my place as Secretary /PA 
to the Creative Director or this 
rapidly expanding ad vert Ulna 
agency. He's a lovely boss and 
needs looking after. It’s a 
really nice lob. IT you'd like 
II ring Helen on 0-1-403 7474. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 
If you’re 25-bs with convey¬ 
ancing experience. yon're 
wo.Th £2.100 plus to this pres¬ 
tige practice in tfaa City: 3 
banuiuM a year. 

Please listen on 4Stt 5424 bat 
da not speak. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£1,850 max. for alow 
shorthand and average typing 
as PAY Secretary assistant to 
Managing Director's Exocuilvg 
assistant. You will be helping 
to calm the lively, hectic 
atmosphere , or this design 

studio, wca 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
836 1994 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 

WESTMINSTER & 

CENTRAL LONDON • 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
PERSONAL SECRETARIES FOR 

OUR SENIOR ADMINISTRATORS 
IN WESTMINSTER AND 

CENTRAL LONDON. 

OW raiponslbtltaea cavci tha 
whole of British Industry and 
commerce today, with mil the 
miemaUaiuil Jmpucationa mat 
this Involves. Our Personal 
Secretaries run Uieir own 
orflcas. meet > variety or 
people, and enjoy Immense 
scope in their work, which 
ranges from confidential matters 
to Important news stories. From 
Parliamentary and Ministerial 
matters to nubile enquiries, the 
marina and aerospace In¬ 
dustries, the Queens Award to 
Industry and export a. From 
company case histories and 
regional development ro in tor- 
national trade agreements and 
conferences. 

Naturally, with such responsible 
work the chances of promotion 
fa an Executive position ora 
flood. 

Qualifications 

Although we appreciate ex¬ 
perience and ability, and reward 
It with extra allowance* on top 
of the basic salary, we ere also 
looking for future potential, 
and often lake on younger per¬ 
sonal secretaries If they are at 
least 28 with minimum speeds 
or 100 worn shorthand and 40 
warn typing. 
Starring salaries can range from 
over £1.800 to over £3.000 plua 
prpflcloncy payments. 

FOR AN IMMEDIATE 

INTERVIEW CONTACT: 
MISS J K. BRYANT. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY. 
ROOM 447 I Bt> i. 

SANCTUARY BUILDINGS. 

20 GREAT SMITH STREET. 

LONDON BWLP 3DB. 

TELEPHONE 02-323 7877. 
Ext. 5090 or 3615. 

Department of Industry 

Department of Trade 

AIRLINE COMPANY 

FRANKFURT. WEST GERMANY 

. Bl-llngual Secretary I Car¬ 

man •'English 1 required by the 

European Sales Manager la 
Frankfurt. 

Excellent speeds and know¬ 

ledge of French would be an 

advantage. Age 2S plus. 

For further information re¬ 

garding excellent salary and 

good fringe benefits, please 
telephone: 

Both Clrland. 

ABBEY PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 

01-454 1355. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

GIRLS—THE TIMES 

IS RIGHT FOR THE CITY 
Now Is the time girls 

The time to get into an involving job which you'll really 
enjloy. 

Arthur Andersen & Co., an international Gnu of Accountants 
and Management Consultants, in the City, have vacancies 

ideal for career-minded girls. 
Idea] For you perhaps ? 

We require. 

SECRETARY for Management Consultancy, partner level 
Sborthaod/audio. Age up to 27. Salary up to £2^00 p.a. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for small Group—some administration. 
Interesting position. Age 26-40. Salary up to £2.100 pja. 
AUDIO SECRETARY to work for 3 managers. Varied and 
interesting position. Small friendly dept. Age 20-35. Salary 

up to £2,00t p.a. 
EXPERIENCED SCHEDULE TYPIST willing to learn 
jMgaetic card or tape machine. Age 18-35. Salary up to 

The hours are 37} per day hut flexible by arrangement, 
and we offer generous company benefits including LVs. 

So ring us now girls—the time is right. 
Ring 01-606 SOSO and ask for Mrs. Laidlaw. 

ARTHUR ANDERSEN A CO., 
St. Alpbage House, 2 Fore Street, 

London EC2Y 5DD. 

MODERN AFRICAN ART 
THE JOB: 

THE COMPANY: 

THE WOMAN : 

THE REWARDS 

TELEPHONE 
OR WRITE : 

To locate suitable outlets fOr authentic 
African Art. Will necessitate travel and 
negotiating at top level mainly with 
trade. 
A brand new venture to establish a 
market for paintings and sculpture or 
successful African artists.' 

Self-motivated and ambitious and pre¬ 
ferably a modern thinker. Knowledge in 
area of modern an desirable. Age not 
as important as desire to succeed. 
In excess of £2,500 p.a. Commission on 
sales and opportunity to participate in 
equity for right person. 

R. W. Robinson, Managing Director, 

SESCO (SECURITY) UMITEI 
Jubilee Works, Chapel Road, 
Hounslow, Middlesex TW3 1TX. 
Tel: 01-57Z 2686. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 
A FEW YEARS LATER... 

I'm leaving to try something new. 7t’s been fas dusting and 
interesting working as a Secretary /P.A. for a Director who 
won't let me go until I can find a bright, attractive girl to 
take over my job. You will need a sense of humour and 
initiative as the work is varied and demanding. You really 
will be a Secretary/P.A., nor just s Shorthand Typist. 
Give me a ring and I'll tell you why I’ve enjoyed it so much, 
and also about the good negotiable salary. 

BRENDA LOMAX, 01-638 6188 

PUBLISHING, EC2 £2,000 p.a. 

SECRETARY/PA, preferably a Language Graduate with 

an interest in Middle East Modern History, to help deal 
with circulation problems and the promotion of periodicals 

la the economics of the Middle East. 

Ring Leigh Roberts on 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

Publishing 

An opportunity for a bright, 
young secretary with slow short- 
hand and accurate typing to 
learn about the publishing world 
from within a small, friendly 
department of s well-known 
publishing company *n W.l. 

She will be encouraged to use 
her Intelligence and tnlUsilva 
and will work on her own pro¬ 
jects. Would probably nil 
'■ A " level college leaver, or 
Intelligent girl With about' six 
months' experience. Salary c. 
£1.700. 

Contact Sue O'Connor. 493 
8983, Career Girl Secretaries. 
13/14 New Band Street. W.l. 

WORLD OF SPORT n 
Director of 

PROMOTION CO. 
dt-ellna with 

WORLD FAMOUS 
SPORTS STARS 

need» a 

PJL SECRETARY 
with lots of confidence and the 
ability to stay cool whan mix- 
lng wtth famous peraonpUUes. 

£1.900 P.A. 
PATHFINDERS. 539 3133. 

FINANCIAL INTEREST ? 
We require an experienced 
secretary and a Junior secre¬ 
tary to Join our international 
Organisation. Both posts have 
a minimum of figure typing 
but an Interest In financial mai¬ 
ler- -a important, 
salary In i*»* !P.STi.ojjO- 

- to.OOO + . Subsidised refec¬ 
tory. four weeks' _ holiday, 
hours 8.45-4.45 14.30 on 
Fridays!. 
Proficiency allowances are pay¬ 
able if pour speeds are good. 
Ring Mrs Pass on 243 4433, 
Bart. 211. lo apply- 

SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

intelligent. capable and 
experienced Shorthand /Typist 
prepared lo adapt lo nerds of 
small firm close lo St. James's 
Park. 

Salary around £3.350. 

Phone Mr. Ggulden 
01-930 0665. 

PA./SECRETARY 

expanding West End. 
Consol tlnb firm, a hundred 

professional staff. Managing 
Director reqyilrai reollv loo. PA/ 
Secretary with nrst-dasa ability 
and experience. 

Salary nr nolle We from 
£2.600 Upwards. Phil allow¬ 
ances. Ago about 37-33. 

01-637 01^3 . 

MALICIOUS RUMOURS AND 
DOWNRIGHT LIES I Not What 
p.R. is about at all! As Sec./ 
P.A. To M.D. of P.R. group 
you'll attend press conferences 
work very very nard and be 
based In Fleet Si. And at 23 

Sso W aa*a00'—Rand. 

FIRS <-CLASS salary—negotiable 
according lo experience, etc.— 
available for officiant secretary 
who Joins senior executive at well 
known American bonk. Some Per¬ 
sonnel experience an asset. 
Generous benefits and pert*, tool 
Miss Marsh, CluJlonars. 45 Lon¬ 
don Wall. E.C.2. 638 9231, 

SOMETHING TO GET YOUR TEETH 
INTO i Publicity Manager of inter- 
na Mona] food group need* a calm 
young aac to help him, set the 
message across: £2.0o0 e! 20 plua 
—Rand. 58$ 4546- 

A KNIGHTS8RIDGE jewellers re¬ 
quire, young lady shorthand typist 
and /or filing and general office 
duties. Good salary and condi¬ 
tions. Please telephone. 01-581 
* <10/1 

e‘S33rw .hWooo ASSESS 
Institute. There's no slaving over 
a bo> stova but a real interest 111 
cooking Is essential for typtna 
food [eaiures. keeping recipe files 
and answering flustered ladles' 
queries on how to cope In the 
Ulrhen. Really qood typing, no 
Shorthand. unflappability and 
frlendtv manner. Please ring 
Annette Savin Taylor on 834 
3331. 

SENIOR P.A.—£2.500 for senior 
partner at well-known^ stock¬ 
brokers. In addition lo his per¬ 
sonal secretarial duties you win 
be expected to run the genera; 
office. Annual bonus. 4 weeks' 
holiday* and I.v.s. _Mlsa Green. 
Challoners, 39/33 Goflweil Rd.. 
E.n.l. 35i 013b. 

GREAT ROLLING PRESSES I West 
End print man needs a capable 
young secretary to organise .his 
orrke. cope with crises, defeat 
deadlines, and sometimes do a 
hit .or oudto.jCl.900 at 19 + .— 
RAND. 486 9225. 

ARE YOU STILL 
WITHOUT A JOB ? 

IT so, you're In luck—you have 
just found the perfect contact. 
Our Temporary Secretaries go 
fro.r one Interesting Job to 
another. They are paid top 
rates and also receive more 
Satisfaction becaase we have 
the pick pr London’s Top Tem¬ 
porary Secretarial Jobs. 

Call Sue Bowm*r, 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

LIMITED. 
173 Wow Bond SI.. W3Y 9PB 

499 0092 or 493 5907. 

PACKAGING DESIGN 
GROUP 

Small friendly group W.l 
needs 2 girls to run the office, 
one with shorthand os Secre¬ 
tary ro the Partners: one to 
answer phones, look after petty 
cash and Invoices and type for 
the studio. Salaries negotiable 
from £1.800. 

Please ring Sue or Amanda 
637 4972. 

STOCKBROKERS 

SECRETARY 

for s Senior Partner at their 
modem office to Gray's hut 
Road. Hoi torn. Salary £1.950. 
Ladv 35 plus most acceptable. 

01-405 8711 • 

INFORMATION PLEASE ! 

Promotional head of national 
association who la responsible 
for all aspects or advertising 
and Press tt Public relations 
needs a competent young per¬ 
sonal secretary to tackle a 
widely varied and Interesting 
range of sublects. £3.000. 
Miss Gordon. CHALLONERS. 91 
Regent Street. W.l. 734 9476. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN consultancy 
needs girl i twenties* lo organize 
office and accounts. Large 
amount of responsibility as P.A. 
to young partners. No shorthand. 
Good conditions, flexible hours. 
Jour works' holiday. £1,800 to 
£2.000. Thumb Design Partner¬ 
ship. 20/31 D'Arblay Street. 
W.l. 01-439 4059. 

BERNADETTE BUWtoU 
65 New Bond St. UXY OND 

01-639 3669 

PJL SECRETARY 

UP TO £2,200 

To wore for Chairman of 
prestige Property Company 
which Is subsidiary of Ameri¬ 
can Bank. Good organising abi¬ 
lity is required together with 
efficiency to shorthand/typing. 
Luxurious offices Mayfair. 
W.l. Call the: 

MARG ERV HURST' 
CENTRE 

47. Dames Street. W.l. 
01-629 4138 Or 01-639 8866. 

DIRECTORS 
SECRETARY 

required for young firm of 
International Management Con¬ 
sultants In Park Lane. Modern 
off Ices and pleasant working 
condition*. Age: 33-ploa. Com¬ 
pensation non a liable, but will 
not be less than £3.400 for 
that superior Individual we are 

""‘pHtShTE MR. J. YARDLEY 
AT 01-499 4901. 

WORK CENTRE FOR 
DISABLED 

We are looking for an effi¬ 
cient office Administrator who 
would enjoy a friendly atmos¬ 
phere and a close Involvement 
with nmole, Uoura, 9.30 to 
5.30. 

Ring Kevin Prtjmow 
Blackman Settlement 361 

1404 

INTERNATIONAL T.V. CO. Ill W.l 
needs experienced Secretary for 
Managing Director. He is often 
away overseas promoting films, so 
she must have first-class skills 
and be able to stand on her own 
iwa feel. Languages useful. Salary 
around £2.000.—Monica Grove & 
Assoc. 889 0131. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA for 
small design company In Jfcoeni 
Street, intelligent, alii, hlahlv 
responsible, who can handle 
administrative duties and .audio 
typing. Rosy, but pleasant atmo- 
spnere. £1.900 + LVs. Call 
J a equine Bearden. 01-734 .4556. 

rrs ALL DOWN TO THE Transistor 
—Commercial radio. That Is. 
Sates Director of lop London sta¬ 
tion needs a wireless minded sec. 
P.A.. with..good speeds to higgle 
with the IlngJes: £2,300 ai 22 
plus-—Hand. 636 8090. 

P.A./SEC., £8.300 + LV's + Cash 

Exec of IniemalhHUi tmiw 

■■I 

Director 
35. wnh 

wiil3;3T3-pm-! 

‘erftfl 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL. 

JOIN A MULTI-NATIONAL FIRM 

WITH STRONG EUROPEAN LINKS 
Four first class secretaries are needed at the New Barnet 
subsidiary head Office of an international Food Group- The 
company, responsible for sales & marketing on the continent, 
is run by a small, multi-national team of executives who are 
frequently absent on sales trips to Europe and Africa. The 
openings available are for the following : 

TWO SENIOR SECRETARIES with some French, German 
or Italian, tor the Managing Director and another Director. 
TO £2,500. 

ONE SENIOR SECRETARY for the Buying Manager. 
£2,250. 

A JUNIOR SECRETARY in the Baying Department. £2,000. 
All vril! need good basic skfll.s be between 22-35, prepared 
to n«e the Telex and able to work enthusiastically a* 
of a team. Conditions and. benefits are excellent. Ring 
Mrs. Drage, 01-437 9030. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE, 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 

19/23 Oxford Street, London, W.L 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
WE REQUIRE A SENIOR SECRETARY 

Mure tlun this, wo require a Personal Assistant to our, hw Director 
aTOiflUvrerina. ThtswUI involv* daallhg wlUi ill, of OUJt end 
with a variety or people outside the Authority, and also with 
supervising an Assistant SeCTetanr- 

Thls Ia a key post which rwrolrra confidence and a level head. 
The person appointed must deal eftictenthf with the detailed aspects 
of the job iMmun also tie able to meet the unexpected. 

We are looking Tor someone with vxxe 11 enl £t?iU'LiaI5‘1 
who im« had previous experience In a senior post. A technical back¬ 
ground la not necessary- 

The commencing salary will bo la the range of £3,488-C3.019 

P#r“^o^Tb^o^F^A^do^r. Wtochesi^dCh^. 
Ford, but it would be a distinct advantage it the wcceultil candidate 
owned a car. 

Please write or telephone tor an application form quoting reference 
T/3S56 to 5— 

CATRIONA HEPBURN, 
INDEPENDENT BROADCASTING AUTHORITY, 

CRAWLEY COURT, WINCHESTER. 
HANTS. SQ21 2QA. 

TEL : WINCHESTER 822327. 

SECRETARY 
required to organise Director of Finance of expanding 
Group of Companies at present situated in N.l area. 

Age 20+ salary negotiable over £2,000 

This is a new appointment within a very young dynamic 
Group and offers considerable scope and satisfaction 

.for lively enthusiastic girl able to work on her own 
and who enjoys coping with demanding and diverse 

dUQeS' Ring CAROL BOWEN on 278 5501 

HELP THE AGED 
The well-known and fast-expanding charity have two secre¬ 
tarial vacancies : 

SECRETARY TO EDUCATION DIRECTOR : 
Good shorthand-typing and organizing ability essential. 

Office close Waterloo. 

SECRETARY TO COMPANY SECRETARY: 
Good shorthand-typing speeds necessary. Office close 

Piccadilly. 
Both positions offer, excellent salaries and pension scheme. 
For details please write, call or phone 

Dorothy James, 
8 Denman Street, W.l 

01-734 380S 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

UP TO £2.156 i UNDER 
REVIEW) 

Wa need a Secretory for one 
of our Assistant Directors. She 
wlh work In a boxy office, on a 
pleasant environment. Natur¬ 
ally we expect her to be compe¬ 
tent enouah to take on the 
tasks or a Secretary, and in 
exchange we win pay a salary 
that equates to the lob—cur¬ 
rently C1.644-JE1.926 plus 
£105 London Weighting {under 
review i plus Threshold Pay¬ 
ment of £135.28 p.a. (National 
pay award pending'. 

Application forms to the Per¬ 
sonnel AO vis or. 335 Hammers¬ 
mith Road. W6 8BX. Please 
quote reference BE.84. Closing 
daw: JSOih August. 1974. 
DEPARTMENT OF BOROUGH 

ENGINEER AND DIRECTOR 
OF BOROUGH SERVICES 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
HAMMERSMITH . Director of leadtob_ 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
need* a fast-thinking 

PJL SECRETARY 
who wants much more than 
lust a Secretarial lab and wants 

ADVERTISING AT TOP LEVEL 
attend client meetings, etc.— 
chance for a 

CLEVER GIRL TO 

REALLY GET 
SOMEWHERE 

£2.300 P.A. . 
PATHFINDERS 639 3132 

FASHION AND 

PERSONNEL 

Personnel Manager of large 
Fashion Group l* looking for 
the girl with personality, diplo¬ 
macy and a keen sense of 
humour as well as good sec. 
■Mils to assist him In all aspects 
of this busy field. Ideal oppor¬ 
tunity to branch out. meet 
people and further your career. 
Salary £1.800 + LVs and 
generous discounts. Call July 
Stewart 409 0023. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

FJX. INTERNATIONAL 
require an experienced Secre¬ 
tary/ Personal Assistant to 
newly appointed Group Person¬ 
nel Manager. In company of 
computer consultants. Good 
working conditions.' Salary ne¬ 
gotiable. Please conuci P. H. 
Hasting on 636 7B33. ext. 30l. 
for an appointment. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY, 

LISTEN 

To b Job with a psychiatric 
■Lint assisting a social worker, 
with a famous hosultal in Matda 
Vale. To £2.024 including 
threshold plua allowances. 

Please listen on 639 4906 
but do not speak. 

ARCHITECTS 
A progressive firm of Architects 
in W.l requires a Secretary, ao- 
35. with Initiative and ait ability 
to work with a group of six 
architects. Informal atmo¬ 
sphere. Modern office*. Salary 
lo £3.000 p.a. 

Ring Wendy at 01-487 3641. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose 
your lob- Tecretones for dozens 
or Cun lobs tn Advertising and 
p.R Conuci Christine. Evans 

MEMO TO COLLEGE 
LEAVERS 

If you have tuat returned 
trom holiday and can't nut off 
finding your first lob any long¬ 
er let Sarah Spencer take over 
the problems of finding you the 
right Job. 

Sarah, the Manager of Senior 
Secretaries. specialises tn 
finding, first lubbers tho right 
atmosphere and company to 
start work in. _ _ 

Call her now on 01-499 
0093. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
LIMITED 

173 New Bond St.. W1Y 9PB. 

DIPLOMATIC MISSION 
requires 

SECRETARIES (2) 
Intercatmp positions. Hours 

B.45-6. Salary range El.617 
TO £3.044 p.a.. according to 
qualifications i this scale sub- 
leci to higher revision i. 

Apply 
CANADIAN HIGH 

COMMISSION 

1 Grosvenor Square. W.l 
Telephone 639 9493 at 343 

Personnel Department, for 
appointment 

THE ITALIAN JOB 
Have you fluent Italian and 
perhaps other languages you 
would like to use 7 Have you 
on alert and intelligent mmd. 
and do you want a maliy In¬ 
volved and responsible position 
as a Secretary In the lame mat¬ 
ing world of shipping 7 Salary 
c. £1.900. 

Telephone Justine Bellman 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brompton Road. S.W.3. 

LIVELY SECRETARY 

required to assist friendly 

young executives In their In¬ 

teresting and varied work. 
Modern West End offices. LVs 

and generous holidays. 

Salary £2.000 p.a. 

Ring Jill on 486 5151 

UNFLAPPABLE SENIOR SECRE¬ 
TARY ror publicity director at tha 
West End head office of lop Inter¬ 
na llonaj company. lnvolvetT In all 
aspects of publishing—a mongst 
other, things. ..Must be well 
orqonUed and ablo to work under 
pressure. To £2.200 -I- good bene¬ 
fits. Ml&s Ashton. ChaLionera. 5'T 
Brompton Rd., S.W.3. 581 2753. 

executive. 459 5541. 

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISING 
GENIUS 7 Capable sec. with 
fluent French ahd Italian to organ¬ 
ise Ihe European operation Of 
major S.W.l motOftag group. 
£2.300 at 32 plus.—RAND, 754 
9781. 

GRADUATES With some secretarial 
experience for temporary office 
wont, main]}! non-commercial, 
academic and the media: Intelli¬ 
gence more Important than 

tgr&wjfe1 Teraps Lid- 

PART-TIME SECRETARY for sn* LflOAL.--Audio Secretary for 
veyor la small MsyfBJr office. 9en!or Partner. Mayfair Solie- 
20-30 hours per wee* yw ariS ftora. Hours LO-5. Salary £1.900 
days to mill applicant. £1.10 p.h. negotiable. LVs., own office, n[«r- 
+ L-V.’s.——Telephone Mr, Mur- trie typewriter. 788 8133. any 

tin. 495 3191. time. 
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Wishful thinking in Brussels is the barrier to real 
progress in the European Community 

For us In Britain the issue of No other international body is 
most immediate urgency is to expected to perform a compar- 
avoid being manoeuvred out of ably precarious Jekyll-and- 
tfae European Economic Com- Hyde act. In one role, 

task of 

munity, to which it is in our 
vital interest to belong. But in 
concentrating on this aspect we 
must be careful not to lose 
sight of the need for a wider 
and more important debate 
about how our Community— 
nine sovereign nations groping 

act.- In one role, the 
Commission administers, with 
all the gravitas of officialdom, 
settled policies such as the coal 
and steel treaty, the customs 
union, the common external 
tariff and the farm support 
scheme, all resting on compro¬ 
mises carefully negotiated be- 

towards some kind of acceptable tween sovereign governments in 
coalescence—should most ap- the past In the other role, it 
prapriately manage its affairs, noisily crusades for the pro- 
And it is well to remember that mised land of united Europe and 

dismal per- clumsily pressurizes reluctant the Community’s 
formance over the . past 18 
months has caused eyebrows to 
be raised about its way of doing 
rhings even in capitals _ where 
the fundamental _ question of 
belonging is, as it should be, 
firmly settled. 

Convenient as it may be to 
blame the Community’s disarray 
on such external factors as 
inflation and the price of oil, 
this version does not fit the 
facts. Nor is it good enough 
to say that governments. have 
been vacillating and indecisive: 
governments usually are and the 
Community’s machinery must be 
judged on how effectively it can 
deal with this weakness. 

The fact that it has not dealt 
with it points to the conclusion 
that the root of the . trouble 
may well lie in the institutional 
system itself. And if the Com¬ 
munity is to grow in strength 
and influence—as it urgently 
must—and if its working pro* 
cesses are to be intelligible to 
the average citizen, a way must 
be found of conducting business 
on a more realistic footing. 

The overriding need is to 
make a much clearer distinction 
between long-term visions and 
practical possibilities. However 
attractive a united Europe may 
be as an ultimate ideal, its 
realization in the foreseeable 
future is hardly on the cards. 
Thus, while it may be stimulat¬ 
ing to philosophize about the 
institutional pattern that could 

governments towards new 
experiments in supranatioaalism 
for which there is as yet no real 
political agreement. 

It is hardly surprising that the 
European public feels baffled 
and bewildered. The jargon 
of double-talk which has become 
the Community’s escape from 
the embarrassment of its own 
powerlessness makes it difficult 
to distinguish between what is 
already on the statute book 
(and must therefore be treated 
with respect) and what is a 
mere gleam in the European 
eye. As it happens, the area 
covered by the statute book 
remains remarkably small and 
the bulk of the proposals with 
which the public finds itself 
somewhat frighteningly con¬ 
fronted are no more than trial 
balloons for which inter-govern¬ 
mental support can be only 
very slowly if at all forth¬ 
coming. 

One of the ironies of this 
situation is that it enables the 
anti-Europeans to get un¬ 
deserved milage out of por¬ 
traying the Commission as a 
vast, faceless and tyrannical 
bureaucracy. While ample, the 
present bureaucracy is neither 
vast nor faceless nor tyrannical 
and the circumstances in which 
it can at its own discretion put 
new rules on the statute book 
are few and far between. 

Indeed, the threat of the 

4 However attractive a united 

Europe may be as an 

ultimate ideal, its realization 

in the foreseeable . 

future is hardly on the cards. 
Thus the practical 

problem for today is how the 
Community can coax 

agreement on urgent issues out 
of governments 

conditioned to respond to 
separate and 

powerful national pressures. 

one day fit such a project, the bureaucracy Lies less in the 
practical problem for today is abuse of the powers it possesses 
how rnmmunitv can coax than m what it iow the Community can coax 
step-by-step agreement on 
urgent issues out of govern¬ 
ments conditioned to respond to 
separate and powerful national 
pressures. 

Unfortunately this kind of 
down-to-earth approach is not 
helped by existing Community 
mystiques. By projecting itself 
prematurely—and somewhat 
pretentiously—as an embryo 
government of Europe, the Com¬ 
mission undermines its chances 
of being a successful broker—a 
rule which, though possibly 
below its institutional dignity, 
would yield more worthwhile 
results than the make-believe 
scenario in which it sees itself 
cast. 

_ht be driven 
to in search of new ones. 
Broadly speaking, the Commis¬ 
sion is divided into those 
departments which already 
have their “ policies ** and 
implement them in a manner 
that is neither more nor less 
obnoxious (although sometimes 
less polished) than that of 
bureaucracy anywhere; and 
those other departments which 
are still frantically looking for 
their “policies” and for the 
tools with which to carry them 
out (les instruments de la poli¬ 
tique as they are known in the 
French-inspired jargon 

fizzle out in wordy but mean¬ 
ingless compromise declarations. 

Some very blunt questions 
need to be asked if we are to 
find better institutional pro¬ 
cedures. And good Europeans 
should not refrain from asking 
these questions because of some 
vague apprehension that the 
emperor may be revealed to 
be less well attired than had 
been thought. By now, the Com¬ 
munity is robust enough to take 
a long, cool look at itself and 
draw whatever conclusions are 
called for. 

First we must ask: What 
further sacrifices of sovereignty 
are the peoples of Europe really 
prepared to let their govern¬ 
ments make to arrive at com¬ 
mon policies? This is a key 
question, yet die answer to it 
is not nearly as self-evident as 
is sometimes assumed. 

Not so long ago, ardent Euro¬ 
peans were divided into Federa¬ 
lists, confederalists and those 
who merely wanted collabora¬ 
tion. Nowadays, through vague 
terms like “European integra¬ 
tion ”, these distinctions appear 
to have vanished and we all 
seem united in wanting the same 
thing. But it is only a super- - i _■. ___ j _v.._i_r_ 

This bias away from reality 
_a __i __•LA.1 _• 

_ . — «,— of the 
Community). _ _ 

The fart that .L ficial unity and the underlying 

government has it in its power True, all European leaders 
_ to prevent new policies from see some kind of European 

and towards wishful thinking is reaching the statute book does identity at the end of the road 
not wholly to be blamed on the not entirely take the sting out and wish to work towards it 
Commission but is part of the of this situation. For the Com- But when it becomes a question 
damnosa hereditas of the past, mission’s mere proposals re- of actually transferring new 
To say this is not necessarily to ceive the fullest publicity and 
question, the wisdom of the much unnecessary distress and 

confusion . can be caused, 
especially to those in business 
and the professions, by the 
untimely ventilation of ambi¬ 
tious schemes which have no 
political base. And in the end 
these schemes, which usually 
emerge piecemeal in response to 
a specific crisis, all too often 

Founding Fathers. Their con¬ 
cept fitted the needs of an 
earlier period. But if the Com¬ 
munity is now to make headway 
and tackle the problems which 
threaten to engulf us the Com¬ 
mission must be rescued from 
this inheritance and helped to 
play a more practical role. 

actually 
powers to Brussels, entirely 
different attitudes prevail and 
nothing is gained by hiding 
these differences under ambig¬ 
uous phraseology. Energy is a 
good case in point. Like most 
major subjects now on the Com¬ 
mission agenda, it requires a 
substantial transfer of powers 
if a genuine European policy is 
to develop. And it is danger¬ 

ously self-deceptive to talk as 
if everybody wanted a common 
energy policy when in fact no 
more than a limited amount of 
co-ordination is acceptable to 
governments. 

It is important in this con¬ 
nexion to be clear about the 
significance of past transfers of 
power. Such.transfers were of 
course involved in the Treaties 
of Rome and Paris and in the 
CAP but they were in the cir¬ 
cumstances of each case toler¬ 
able to the national systems of 
member states. That is to say 
that each member state 
retained enough economic 
sovereignty elsewhere to 
accept the strain of compli¬ 
ance with treaty obligations 
even in unfavourable circum¬ 
stances. If, for example, a 
domestic industry was 
adversely affected by a Brus¬ 
sels decision, say on investment 
or pricing, ways could be found 
by governments of tempering 
the wind to the shorn Iamb in 
some other manner. 

But each new advance to¬ 
wards integration constitutes a 
threat to the effectiveness of 
these reserve powers; and, in 
consequence, the willingness of 
governments to go along with 
truly European solutions is 
progressively diminished.- What 
was attacked in the Treaties of 
Rome and Paris and in the 
CAP was the relatively insensi-' 
tive fringe of European nation¬ 
alism. Now that the hard core 
itself is under fire, a strategy 
which worked in the past may 
no longer be effective. 

This brings one to the next 
question. , Assuming, as the 
Founding Fathers rightly did, 
that governments must be 
dragged reluctantly to the altar 
of supra nationalism, is the 
present Community machinery 

adequate to' such a 
forceful persuasion ? 

There has always been an 
element of unreality about the 
deliberate attempt by the 
Founding Fathers to cast the 
Commission and die Council of 
Ministers in a mutual relation¬ 
ship which made it appear as 
if the Commission’s right to 
propose had more or less the 
same weight as the Council's 
right to decide. This contra¬ 
puntal myth was bound to 
create problems once it bad to 
take the strain of making new 
policies as distinct from merely 
executing settled ones. 

Indeed, all went tolerably well 
as long as the Community re¬ 
mained predominantly con¬ 
cerned with the implementation 
of specific treaty provisions, as 
for instance the removal of 
barriers to free internal trade, 
where it was simply a question 
of the Commission proposing 
detailed harmonization measures 
and the Council deciding how 
suitable each proposal was to 
the fulfilment of an already 
agreed objective. 

But tbe system could not cope 
with imprecise aspirations on 
such matters as exchange pari¬ 
ties, energy, tbe so-called 
“ industrial base ” (a new inter¬ 
ventionist concept that had 
nothing to do with the Rome 
Treaty’s free trade provisions) 
and on other subjects which 
were somewhat boldly launched 
by the Paris summit meeting in 
October, 1972. 

The more frenetic the Com¬ 
mission became in trying to 
force such proposals on the 
Council, tbe more reluctant the 
Council showed itself—and the 
more unrealistic the whole pro¬ 
cedure appeared in tbe eyes of 
the public. Any hope that the 
Commission might prove to be 
the anvil on which vague aspira¬ 
tions could be forged into a 
collective political will was 
quickly dispelled as it became 
obvious that the political will 
had to be there first. 

Underlying this structural 
weakness is the assumption, 
cherished by Community man¬ 
darins, that to any given prob¬ 
lem a European solution must 
exist whose merits are so self- 
evident that they would com¬ 
mend themselves even to the 
most hesitant of governments. 
Such European solutions are 
deemed by their fanciers to be 
essentially different not only 
from national solutions but also 
from those more classical inter¬ 
governmental ones which used 
to be reached by the old- 
fashioned processes of negotia¬ 
tion. 

it is difficult w see how such 
leadership can be furnished by 
a body divorced from the real 
sources of power. Only man- 
ber governments know how far 
they dare go on particular 
issues and the responsibility tor 
pushing proposals forward must 
rest squarely on them. 

No one can guarantee how 
fast such a process will wort 
If governments feel weak and 
unadventurous, no action will 
ensue; but in these circum¬ 
stances no action would have 
ensued anvway. In fact there 

less likelihood of govern- 1S 
meats being totally negative if 
the responsibility for progress 
is pinned dearly on them and 
recent experience of informal 
meetings between ministers .of 
the Nine affords some ground 
for optimism in this respect. By 
carefully probing each other’s 
positions, governments stand a 
better chance of achieving con¬ 
sensus than if made to react to 
centrally conceived proposals; 
and there is no need to be down¬ 
hearted just because such a 
process entails old-fashioned 
bargaining procedures. 

What this boils down to is 
that a Europe des patries may 
well be the only feasible con¬ 
cept at this stage of Europe’s 
evolution. The expression was 
coined by General de Gaulle, 
but there is no reason to shun 

on that account. A recent it 

Unfortunately, life is not so 
simple. What holds up Euro¬ 
pean integration is not failure 
to perceive European solutions 
but inability to overcome the 
obstades. It is not a question 
of dreaming up better blue¬ 
prints but of devising means of 
persuasion by which govern¬ 
ments can be weaned away from 
traditional attitudes. Basically 
such persuasion must appeal to 
the self-interest of each govern¬ 
ment—which is another way 
of saying that too much pres¬ 
sure is counter-productive. 

This indeed is the crux of the 
whole problem. What is 
needed for the next vital step 
of Europe’s evolution is strong 
and purposeful leadership—and 

leading article in The Times 
had this to say: “The basic 
flaw in the scheme was that it 
sought to found a political 
society on constitutional ambi¬ 
guity’, on an unresolved conflict 
of allegiance. The most funda¬ 
mental of all political issues— 
with whom do the people be¬ 
long, where does their loyalty 
lie ?—was not unequivocally 
determined.” These sentences 
happened to be about Northern 
Ireland, but they might with 
equal force have been written 
about Europe. 

It still could happen that 
some great shock, external or 
internal, will cause Europe to 
coalesce rapidly under pressure. 
A much more' likely scenario, 
however, is that over a period 
of say 15 to 20 years govern¬ 
ments will gradually—and from 
positions of enlightened self- 
interest—persuade themselves 
and each other of the merits of 
collaborative solutions to com¬ 
mon problems and of the sacri¬ 
fices needed to achieve these. 
In such a process the Commis¬ 
sion can and should play an 
essential role, but it is difficult 
to see how it could be a pres¬ 
surizing or a forcing one. 

It is in this key areas of 
pragmatism that die British 
Government of the day may 
well be able to make its most 
powerful contribution to Euro¬ 
pean progress. If the Com¬ 
munity’s business were seen to 
be done in a way more accur¬ 
ately reflecting the underlying 
realities of power and decision¬ 
making, not only would more 
business be transacted but also 
the public would be rescued 
from its present bewilderment 
and helped to play the active 
supporting role which this kind 
of great adventure demands. 

Ronald Grierson 

The author was formerly Direc¬ 
tor General of Industrial and 
Technology Affairs at the EEC 
Commission. 

How the February election changed the course of Parliament 
and renewed the strength of minorities 

From the 1874 general election 
to 1931 five parliaments had 
no straight majority for any 
party. loe 1931 election des¬ 
troyed the multi-party system 
substituting one party rule. 
World War Two and the war¬ 
time coalition then laid the 
basis for the two-party system 
producing stable governments 
and attracting about 90 per 
cent of tbe vote at each of the 
seven general elections, to 
1970. The February election 
caused the collapse of the post 
1945 system. 

Now, Britain has returned to 
the situation that prevailed be¬ 
fore the First World War and 
the rise of the Labour Party. 
The last election then must be 
regarded as a major turning 
point in the country’s political 
life, ending a distinct phase in 
British democracy. 

There have been many signifi¬ 
cant indications that such a 
change was a possibility. The 
Conservative-Labour hegemony 
achieved its greatest triumph in 
the 1951 election when the 

Liberal Party was effectively 
routed. For the Liberals and 
the Nationalists the path to re¬ 
covery was both frustrating and 
difficult.. The small parties 
gained dramatically when the 
government’s standing was at 
a low ebb. Very infrequently 
did the leading opposition party 
take a high proportion of votes 
from government supporters. 

It is one of the strange fea¬ 
tures of the post 1945 two-party 
system that disenchanted sup¬ 
porters of either the Conserva¬ 
tive or Labour parties cannot 
bring themselves to vote 
directly for the other party. In¬ 
stead they turn to abstaining or 
a half-way house party. The 
abstaining leads to the concept 
of differential turnout, a 
feature that helps to explain the 
poor performance in the opinion 
polls in 1970, The latter : 
switching to a third. party, 
formed the basis of. Liberal/ 
Nationalist support which 
flowed and ebbed with the tide 
of government support leaving 

them higher up than when the 
spasm of support started. 

While the more, dramatic 
gains were lost quite quickly, 
the third parties made steady 
'progress in general elections. 
Tbe Liberals doubled their vote 
in 1959 and their 1959 vote in 
1964. The 1964 vote restored die 
Liberal Party to the position 
that it had held before the 1951 
debacle. Unlike the period be¬ 
fore 1951, the Liberals were on 
an upswing and not a down¬ 
swing, something chat the major 
parties failed to appreciate. 

The underlying growth in the 
support of the third parties 
added to the problems of the 
major parties in the 1974 elec¬ 
tion. The Conservatives entered 
the election at a time of crisis 
seeking a doctor’s mandate to 
put the crisis right but they 
were blamed for the emergency 
and lacked the creditability to 
solve it- The Labour Party’s 
well-marketed campaign was 
slow to get off the ground and 
they too had to overcome their 
record in office and opposition. 

The Liberals and the National¬ 
ists stood to gain and they did 
by doubling their vote to over- 
20 per cent of the poll. 

This raises the question where 
do we go from here. To some 
extent the big vote for the 
Liberals and Nationalists repre¬ 
sents the electoral confusion 
surrounding the last campaign 
and the next election held xn 
the autumn should indicate 
whether the multi-party system 
is an established fact. The 
opinion polls would indicate 
that another dead heat in votes 
and probably seats is in the 
offing. If such a situation 
occurs then all the.political par¬ 
ties need to formulate new 
strategies in order to solve the Emblem of government instabi- 

ty- 
This brings into question tbe 

manner in which governments 
are formed. In the 1874-1931 
period alliances were made 
among the parties creating 
united governing parties against 
united opposition parties. Much 
on the lines of the two party 

set-up after 1945 excepting that 
political alliances based on 
coalitions were the norm rather 
than parties that are in them¬ 
selves coalitions. In the period 
after 1874 it was quite clear 
who the Prime Ministerial cand- 
didates were and there was little 
need for coalition bargaining. 

The Liberals knew that they 
could count upon the Lib-Labs, 
Labour/trade union MPs and 
the Irish Nationalists whilst the 
Conservatives were allied to the 
Unionists and the Liberal 
Unionist Party—all becoming 
one party proper in the 1900s. 
This Conservative unity as 
against the Liberal disunity 
enabled the Conservatives to 
break the Liberal hegemony of 
the mid-nineteenth century and 
become tbe natural governing 
party. 

If the multi-party system is to 
return as a feature of British 
political life then political 
alliances and coalitions will have 
to tie formed to face each other 
across the floor of the House of 

Commons, thereby ensuring 
government stability. Mr 
Heath's attempt at coalition 
last March is perhaps just a 
fore-runner of this process 
which may become the major 
form of politicking in the next 
few years while the political 
alliances are stabilized. 
. This much is oiear, the 
February general election has 
broken the Conservatives pre¬ 
tension of being the natural 
governing party and the party 
with ability ; destroyed tbe twb- 
party system as we have known 
it, substituting a multi-party set 
up ; given us a taste of minority 
rule for the first time since 
1929 ; and changed the political 
outlook both inside and outside 
the House of Commons. 

Myles Mackie 
The author lectures at the 
Faculty of Economics and Poli¬ 
tics, Cambridge. 

Why Britain 
must cut living standards 

by 10 per cent 
Three years ago, 
menc of Ceylon 

\™al™ E5*._but by 20 or 25 p” £,??! ■. 
phi 

Bernard Levin is on 
holiday 

the Govern- 
_ ___invited the 

Inrernatinal Labour Office to 
send a team to advise on 
Ceylon’s development problems. 
As a member of that team, I am 
struck by an uncanny similarity 
between Ceylon" 
1971 and Brirain 

In both cases, there had been 
a sharp worsening in the terms 
of trade : in Ceylon because tea 
and rubber export prices had 
fallen, in Britain mainly because 
oil import prices have risen. In 
both cases, political parties had 
competed to offer guarantees of 
consumer welfare, without 
creating sufficient productive 
capacity to meet them. 

In both cases, governments 
were being driven to borrow 
abroad, at ever-rising interest 
rates, in a desperate attempt to 
sustain living standards. Ceylon 
had the excuse of poverty; 
Britain has not. 

From January to May of this 
year, Britain had to produce 
over 25 per cent more exports 
than the similar period of 
1972, to buy any given volume 
of imports. Even if the rest of 
1974 shows some improvement 
in the terms of trade, Britain 
will almost certainly have to 
make and sell about 20 per cent 
more exports than in 1972, to 
maintain the same volume of 
imports. 

We export about 30 per cent 
of our output. We must theref¬ 
ore improve the current bal¬ 
ance of payments by about 6 
per cent of output (20 per cent 
of 30 per cent), either by 
exporting more or by importing 
less, to balance the books. 

The current balance of pay¬ 
ments figures confirm the 6 per 
cent figure. The deficit in the 
first half of 1974, if repeated in 
the second half, will add up to 
over £4,100 million for the whole 
year. This is about 6 per cent 
of likely output (GNP), in 1974. 
Probably the outturn will be 
even worse, unless something is 
done. 

Too much cannot be built on 
hopes of recovery in the terms 
of trade, via either import price 
falls or export price rises. 
Imported oil, sugar and cereals 
are still getting dearer and 
dearer. Higher export prices 
will only deter foreign buyers. 
On top of all this, we face huge 
increases in the repayment bur¬ 
dens on our foreign loans. 
Moreover, Mr Healey’s reflation 
—since levels of capacity and 
employment are at present 
high—means that the extra 
money goes largely to buy more 
imports', or to keep more export¬ 
ables at home. 

How can Britain achieve more 
exports, or fewer imports, to 
the tune of six per cent of out¬ 
put? It has to be by shifting 
resources into exports, away 
from making goods for British 
consumption; or (Jess desir¬ 
ably) by cutting consumer 14- 
ports. Output comprises produc¬ 
tion for exports, for. capital 
equipment use in Britain 
(“ investment ”), and for British 
consumption. 

It is impossible to raise ex¬ 
ports at the expense of exports, 
and self-defeating to cut imports 
into export industries. Invest- 

fioated downwards most ** 
time, the invoking of * 
guarantees is a real a? \ 
Once "somebody asis ' 
dollar ” in London, oanvS1 
creditors will follow sriT* 
the game will be 
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Another phoney1*- « 
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“non-oil defiat” need be 
ered: that the part Qf tS 
dt caused by higher o3 « • 
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argument is that oil prodi ' 
must use their extra reti 
to buy Western exports, of' 
to buy Western real or i 
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several fallacies. 
Firstly, if the oil proc 

do use their surpluses i - 
West they will try to < 
safely and profitably, that 
purchasing goods from tb 
petinve and by lending m 
•path secure currencies «• 
are reluctant to lend to 4 

from Italy now, and sooi ' 
will neither buy from no 
to Britain. 

Secondly, they can buy 
or assets in non-Westen 
kets, especially in the US - 
so develop their economic 
generate ' such pun 
Thirdly, they can just ke. - . 
money mobile in short-te. - 
posits, as they have \ 
done; this increases tb 1 
nerability of any weak cn ’ 
such as Britain’s, becatu. 
a country is thought tc- 
bad risk, such short-tern' 
will be called in. 

Three questions show 
nonsense argument that -ir 
can safely run a balance JL 
xnents deficit equal 1 

burden of the rise in oil ... 
since October, 1973. 
why not October, 
Secondly, why leave unt 
only the rise in oil pric< 
oil revenues must “ come 
why bother to cover pa- 
for it at all? Thirdly, 
oil special, and why 
Britain not similarly let 
covered, say, the deficit 
from higher prices of in 
wheat, wine and wool! . 
grain of truth in the ar, 
is that, inasmuch as (and 
long as) OPEC countries 
hold their gains as ext- 
reserves f their customer - 
do nothing to cover the.. . 
cits; but this does not 
much, or for long, so tr 
grain of truth is very sm ;- 
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the non-oil deficit ”, apa.. 
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effort needed. It conce 
need to shift resources 
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ment-goods production for - rouble themselves. 

It Is about four years since 
American food began making 
serious headway in Britain. 
Now, hamburger and fried 
chicken rtstaurams proliferate, 
notably in the London area. 
Many of the earlier customers 
were Americans, hankering 
after a taste of home, but soon 
Britons begaja to get the idea as 
well. 

Norman Kolpas, a young man 
brought up in California, read 
our past series of consumer 
tests an food and thought, it 
was rime for us to scrutinize 
London’s hamburgers. He 
offered himself as the tester. 
He began with the place which 
can claim to have pioneered the 
hamburger revolution, the Great 
American Disaster in Fulham 
Road. When it opened there 
were queues almost all the time, 
bat things have changed, as he 
reports: 

At 630, half the GAD’S 50 or 
so seats were occupied by a 
mixture of SW10 habitues and 
fashionable Americans. Multi¬ 
directional stereo speakers fill 
the place with quietish rock 
music. Seating is on uncomfort¬ 
able cane chairs—a good idea 
for keeping customers moving, 
when the queue gets long. 

A glass of iced water came 
with the menu, which offers a 
range of hamburgers from quar¬ 
ter-pound plain at 53p to the 
half-pounder with “bubbling 
Roquefort cheese ” for 93p 

The Times Diary 
In search of a perfect hamburger 

(Vat not included). There are 
also bunless burgers with salad 
for dieters. I ordered the half- 
pound Real American Cheese 
Burger (88p) and a Real Ameri¬ 
can (extra thick) Chocolate 
Shake (25p). 

The shake, about half a pint, 
was brought right away. It was 
extra thick, but too light a hand 
on the chocolate flavouring 
allowed the artificial taste of 
non-dairy fat to dominate. 

The burger, which arrived on 
a wooden platter about 10 min¬ 
utes later, was accompanied by 
a generous serving of crinkle- 
cut french fries, stightly under¬ 
cooked from their frozen state. 
They had the texture of damp 
sawdust. 

The hamburger bun was fresh, 
topped with a sprinkle of 
sesame seeds, and toasted. The 
beef was good quality, with only 
a few annoying bits of fat and 
gristle, and it was cooked 
medium, as I had ordered. And 
the Real American Cheese 
turned out too real: it tasted 
bland and processed. A relish 

marked bottle of tomato 
ketchup. Salad or cole slaw 
could be had for an extra 30p. 

Afterwards. I could not resist 
a hot slice of Real American 
Home-Made Apple Pie (25p). It 
was just like mother used to 
make, only she always baked 
them from frozen readymades. 
A good cup of cofee (lOp).with 
cream managed to help it all 
along. With Vat the bill came 
to £1.63. Service was extra, but 
was deserved by the denim-clad 
efficient staff- 
Tomorrow, the prc-Revolution- 
ary forces’. Wimpy. 

No gas 
The Fund Raising Committee 
Chairman of the Mailing Round 
Table cannot get gas to fill his 
toy balloons. He had planned 
that helium-filled balloons 
should be sold at the Round 
Table’s local charity event ibis 
month, bur after ne had got 
the balloons,' British Oxygen 
told him they could no longer 
__ a( 

£50 profit, be is now expecting 
a £50 loss—another victim of a 
sudden national shortage. 

British Oxygen confirm that 
they have cut off the supplies 
of balloon gas (impure helium) 
for carnivals and balloon races. 
All the helium the company can groduce has to go to the North 

ea, where it is used as a 
breathing gas for deep sea 
divers. “ If you balance the use 
of helium for charity events and 
for the safety of divers working 
from the North Sea oil rigs ”, 
said the spokesman, " then in 
the national interest you will 
see that the divers are' the bet¬ 
ter bet” 

Nor would the company sell 
carnival organizers cylinders of 
hydrogen instead. They discon¬ 
tinued that supply two years 
ago, after cases had occurred 
of children taking home 
balloons that were intended for 
release in the open air. The 
explosions when the balloons 
touched cigarettes or fires 
caused some facial injuries. 

Anyone interested in panic 
buying of helium should hurry 
to British Oxygen’s only con¬ 
siderable competitor in the 
field. Air Products. There they 
said: “ A helium shortage ? It’s 
the first we’ve heard of it. We 
provided the helium for an 
international meeting of 
balloonists at Cirencester re¬ 
cently and that 

domestic use is already unheal¬ 
thily low; to shift resources out 
of it into exports. (or to cut 
back imports that either provide 
or help make investment-goods) 
would endanger Britain’s long¬ 
term prospects. 

Therefore almost all the six 
per cent of output, needed to 
restore our foreign balance, 
must come from consumption— 
either from buying fewer' con¬ 
sumer imports, or from divert¬ 
ing towards exports, resources 
now tied up in producing goods 
for home consumption. Since 
six per cent of output means 
about 10 per cent or consump¬ 
tion, that implies a fall in the 
British standard of living of 
about 10 per cent. 

Is there an easy way out? 
Can we not borrow to cover our 
deficit, and thus keep up our 
current consumption ? . Loans 
must be repaid, with interest. 
Hence borrowing is sensible if 
used to build up real assets' 
which produce the output to ser¬ 
vice the loan; bur it is suicidal 
if, like Mr Healey's much- 
trumpeted £500m loan from 
Iran, it is usdti to shore up living 
standards we cannot afford. 
Interest on the latter prpe oE 
borrowing is naturally high, be¬ 
cause the lender fears default. 
Since 1966 Britain has relied 
increasingly on loans oE this 
type, and has not only had to 
pay huge interest charges, but, 
more and more, to promise re¬ 
payment in gold, dollars, 
other currencies, 
sterling is not trusted. 

Since sterling has indeed 

So we must cut consu 
by 10 per cent: mainly ;; 
British resources from : 
goods for home consu-'; 
into export production- • 
partly to cut imports : 
both for consumption a * 
producing domestic coi 
goods. Five problems - 
First, how can che.c.: 
kept down to 10 per cei 
kept from affecting 
meat? Secondly, how a- - 
assure that the whole 
cut benefits the balance <; ‘ 
meats? Thirdly, bow cai.: 
managed with minimum '■ 
a world trade war or s.: 
Fourthly, how can the 
of decline be kept as sk y.Y 
possible? Abdve all, bo 
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and gave a concert. The 
response led them to the idea of 
setting up . a foundation in 
Yaounde which could be both a 
stockpile of sheet music and 
centre 
music. 

to encourage African 

Today’s road sign was photo¬ 
graphed in Lciccsrcrshtre 6u 
P. N. Hunter of Norwich. He 
suggests that the extra-long 
grid might be desipted to frus¬ 
trate sheep who frustrate the 
normal type of grid by rolling 
across with their legs tucked 
up. 

No music 
David Spurting has news of yer 
another shortage. Spuriing, who 
is on holiday in Norwich, teaches 
English literature in Yaounde, 
the capital of Cameroun in West 
Africa. He reports a desperate 
scarcity of sheet music in 
Cameroun. 

The Dean of the Faculty of 
Theology there has come up 
with an offer of library, space 
because he is interested in the 
development of liturgical music. 
Now all that is needed is some¬ 
thing to put in the library. There 
is no source of printed music 
in the country and the cost, 
delays or outright failure of 
postal delivery prohibits order¬ 
ing sheet music from abroad. 

“ People in Britain ”, says 
Spuriing, “ have great stacks of 
sheet music they could just as 
well get rid of.” He hopes they 
will send it to him at Willow 
Tree Cottage, North Street, Bio- 
field, Norwich, before he and 
his family return to Cameroun 
in mid-September. 

Writs 

was no 

Yaounde, he says, is the sort 
of place where you make your 
own fun or go without. So Spurt¬ 
ing and other enthusiastic araa- 
fenre fftewad *4 I 

The Church of Scientology, ever 
eager for publicity, summoned 
the press yesterday to witness 
the opening round of a new bout 
of litigation. The church had 
arranged for their writ-servers 
Flowerdew and Company, m 
serve one on Sir Robert Mark 
the Commissioner of the Metro- 

hold him responsible for a 
report on them written several 
years ago and supposedly cir¬ 
culated through Interpol to the 
German police. 
^Tom Minchin, the United 

Kingdom spokesman for the 
scientologists, was not allowed 
in to watch but reported that he 
saw Sir Robert and his wife 
arrive at the Yard and walk to 
the Commissioner’s office. 
Minchin was allowed to shelter 
from the rain. “ The police were 
very friendly and chatry ”, he 
said. “ One bobby thought we 
were the church of Christian 
Science. The EEC was there 
hut they could not film the 
actual personal presentation. 
They filmed the outside of the 
Yard instead.” 

Later, Minchin and several 
more of the church’s numerous 
spokesmen took refuge in St 
Ermin's Hotel, by the Yard, to 
explain their grievances to the 
press. Among their many 
fervently held beliefs, scien¬ 
tologists have a touching faith 
in charts and diagrams. To aid 
understanding of their com¬ 
plicated legal manoeuvres they 
had set up two enormous charts 
plastered over with arrows, stick 
figures and drawings of 
churches coloured in with 
national flags. 

The artist who prepares 
these visual aids will he feem 
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sm FRAMEWORK FOR CYPRUS 
;5 &.tie Cyprus crisis has now 

:"c;’ Cifi^.-sached a critical point. On the 

, >land itself sporadic fighting 
stmtinues; it could flare up into 

Jy:. .v serious conflict at any moment, 

'ri^’recce is deploying her forces 

V.-triu:l if for war and contemplating 
! -appeal to the United Nations, 
: u'iOm-' jl'hicK could raise the inter- 

t_‘. ,JiLitionaI temperature by several 
'-■■•^.“^tf jgrees. Turkey is consolidating 

hold on Cypriot territory, 
i'ftain is reinforcing her 

... , Js^r^vereign. bases on the island, 
^■tiQj^lber to give extra protection to 

■'>, e bases themselves or to be in 

that neither could expect to it should also be possible to con 
improve its position by a trial tinue easing the present situation 
of strength or indeed by any on the island by consolidating 

: ^.better position to contribute to 
United Nations force. In 

cr^-T.'-^meva the main speech-making 
•v.* L^x--. over. Mr Callahan has put 
7 suggestions to the partici- 

^nts, and the point of make or 
“• has been reached. 

••■£>.»'By this afternoon we ought to 
r. iow whether the conference can 

b'/.V’^lOduce a framework of agree- 
sufficient to keep the 

ace for a few more weeks 
•t_-- ! ^rile the details are filled in, or 
" ' riP-. ^ iether the whole situation will 

n>'Vis‘5 thrown again into the melting 
, '' with unforeseeable and 

-•: T^/obably uncontrollable conse- 
i ; :; :lienees. It is very important for 

;V “ .eryone that the framework 
f " ; ould hold. In the short time 

• ‘ /-VII left the fragile Governments 
’ Greece and Turkey should see 

means other than further talks. 
An agreement should not be 

impossible. The outline is 
already visible. All parties to 
the talks now agree that Cyprus 
must be one whole sovereign and 
independent country. It should 
not be partitioned and it cannot 
be united with either Greece or 
Turkey. Nor can it be wholly 
aligned with one or the other, 
or with any major power. 

Everyone also agrees that the 
1960 Constitution had short¬ 
comings that need to be 
remedied. It did not give suffi¬ 
cient assurance of security to 
either the Greek or the Turkish 
Cypriots;^ it left the Turkish 
communities feeling underprivi¬ 
leged, yet gave their leaders a 
power of veto that annoyed the 
Greek communities. It left the 
Turkish government feeling less 
able chan the Greek government 
to protect its kith and kin in 
Cyprus, and ft left the Turkish 
Cypriots feeling correspondingly 
exposed. 

Given this basically common 
view of the problem it should be 
possible for the ministers in 
Geneva to instruct officials to get 
on with the job of working out 
the details of a new constitution 
with new safeguards. Meanwhile 

1RUMBUIE AND AFTER 
would be wrong on the 

; -idence of yesterday’s minis- 

rial statements and press 

; .nferences to say that the 
spartment of Energy and the 

-‘ottish Office are at odds over 
-tere to allow oil platforms to 
-■ tauilt, but they are certainly 
rip ha sizing different sides of 

‘ argument. 
-. Mr Varley, the Energy Secre- 
; *y, is able to say that a 

ortage of sites for construction 
■- not a reason (yet) for the early 

ppages in the timetable for 
ploitation of North Sea oil. He 
very anxious that it should not 

’.come one; and be bas a double 
/jance-of-payments reason for 
\s concern. If a lack of suitable 
Ties drives the construction com¬ 

mas to go abroad for their 
■_ brication there is a loss of 

5-£60m worth of business for 
.itish industry for each major 
atform with a corresponding, 

-dition to the deficit in the 
Ade balance. If a lack of sites 
Ve to cause a delay in delivery, 
..ere would be a heavy balance 

payments penalty for each 
"ar each platform was delayed. 

: To ensure that these conse- 
■ences do not follow, Mr Varley 

- )poses that five sites on the 
ist of Scotland be taken into 
blic ownership for platform 
jstruction—enough ir is said * 

• meet the industry’s require- 
- nts. They would be parcelled 

I leased out to the construc- 
i companies. The advantages 
imed for this way of proceed- 

- are that the work would be 
• icentrated in a Few areas, the 

ustry could have confidence 
t sites would be available, and 

'. ct control could be exercised 

over development and ultimate 
restoration. These conditions are 
in fact obtainable under existing 
planning laws; the mere act of 
public ownership does little 
extra to secure them. The public 
ownership part of Mr Varleys 
plan looks more like a particular 
application of the Labour 
Government’s general intention 
to do as much with all develop¬ 
ment land; although it is not 
made clear whether the laDd for 
his purposes will be acquired at 
existing use value or develop¬ 
ment value. 

Mr Ross, the Secretary of State 

for Scotland, meanwhile points 

to the environmental and social 

side of the coin. By rejecting the 

application for construction to 

the Condeep design at Drumbuie 

in Wester Ross he risks incurring 

one or other or both the possibi¬ 

lities Mr-Varley is so anxious to 

avoid : either that delivery of 

some deep-water concrete plat¬ 

forms will be delayed, or that 

they will go abroad for 

fabrication. 

Nevertheless his decision is 

the right one, and to be 

applauded. That site, inalienably 

the property of the National 

Trust of Scotland, badly served 
with landward communications, 
of tile highest scenic value, and 
inhabited by a small community 
which would have suffered dis¬ 
integration under the impact of 
such brutal industrialization, 
was totally unsuitable in every 
respect, except its almost unique 
combination of deep water and 
flat littoral strip. By granting on 

the cease-fire, exchanging 
prisoners, and relieving the 
suffering of the wretched people 
caught in enclaves and between 
firing lines. The Greeks have 
set a very good example in this 
respect and the Turks should 
follow suit, for the Turks will 
bear a very heavy responsibility 
if the present fragile arrange¬ 
ments break down. * 

But the fact that agreement 
is possible does not mean that it 
is inevitable. Optimism is bound 
to be tinged with caution. The 
Greek and Turkish Governments 
are both under severe pressure 
at home, with powerful armies 
breathing down their necks and 
public opinion in a volatile state 
Both need to bring home some¬ 
thing that can be made to look 
like a victory, yet neither wants 
the consequences of humiliating 
the other. The Greek govern¬ 
ment might not survive a serious 
setback in Cyprus, and even the 
Turkish government might not 
be able to order its troops out of 
Cyprus without showing very 
visible gains. With their own 
survival at stake their room for 
manoeuvre is narrow. But if Mr 
Callaghan has built them the 
right bridge it may be just broad 
enough. 

the same day permission for an 
extension of the construction 
site at Ardyne Point, in the 
Firth of Clyde, Mr Ross has 
illustrated what he now declares 
to be his general approach. He 
will look favourably on techni¬ 
cally suitable sites which can 
draw on existing sources of 
labour and make use of existing 
infrastructure and services; and 
look with corresponding dis¬ 
favour on applications for sites 
which lack those advantages. 

It remains, however, far from 
clear how the Varley strategy for 
getting on with it is going to fit 
in with the Ross intentions of 
choosing the right places. It is 
said that the method of obtaining 
planning approval for the use of 
the five new platform sites will 
continue to be governed by the 
Planning Acts. This Government 
does not propose, as the previous 
government did when it lost 
patience with the Drumbuie pro¬ 
ceedings, expressly to curtail 
normal planning procedures and 
opportunities for objection. All 
the same it is not easy to see bow 
those procedures can have much 
reality when the applicant is one 
government department and the 
ultimate adjudicator another; or, 
if it is left to the construction 
companies to make application, 
when it is known that the applica¬ 
tion cannot succeed without the 
backing of the Energy Depart¬ 
ment. 

Yet it is as important as ever 
that the developer's, or the 
department’s, case for projects of 
such size and environmental 
impact should be publicly tested 
by cross-examination before an 
independent auditor before they 
are allowed to go ahead. 

ETTER AN AXE THAN SNIPPING SCISSORS 

> • 

ed by economic difficulties, 
■ Chancellors of the Exchequer 
resist the temptation to cut 

•hi on spending by the 
ustry of Defence. In the first 

it is popular, or rather it 
- not unpopular, because only 

three services and a small 
k of hawkish MPs seem to 
2—and a number of left-wing 
5 actually like it. In the 
>nd place it seems easy to 
ieve. After all, does it really 
ter if the Navy has to wait a 

' or two more for a new 
*>■ ate—-especially when the old 

s are not visibly sinking ? 
. not the Army shelve the odd 

i for a new barrack block or 
RAF run as efficiently as 

- despite the loss of a few 
#nsequential spares ? No one 

actually have lost anything, 
services will just have to 

t a little bit longer—and 
ing that time the chances of 

breaking out are remote 
ugh anyway. . 
ideed within certain limits 

are reasonable arguments, 
late, however, . they have 

ped off the tongue too easily 
too often, and the concern 

' ressed by the House of Conj- 
is Expenditure Committee in 
ir latest report is timely and 
2. If one acknowledges the 

need to retain armed services one 
acknowledges the need for those 
services to be well equipped and 
efficient, with a high state of 
morale. Otherwise there is an im¬ 
perfect argument for having 
them at all. • Yet the three 
services have recently had to 
absorb four cuts totalling £300m 
during which time their commit¬ 
ments, far from diminishing, have 
actually grown (eg, Cyprus). 

The operational efficiency of 

the services has probably not so 

far been affected. But if the con¬ 
tinual snip-snip of the Treasury 
scissors goes on it will soon start 
to cut inro muscle not fat. More¬ 
over the morale of the armed 
forces wiH not remain high if 
they continue to be regarded, by 
the Labour Party in theory and 
by both parties in practice, as 
sacrificial lambs in times of 
economic trouble. 

This is not to say that there are 
not areas of defence spending 
which could be reduced without 
courting national disaster. Tbe 
present Government’s promise to 
reduce defence spending was un¬ 
rolled in its manifesto in the 
manner of one offering John the 
Baptist’s head upon a platter— 
although it was so carefully 
worded that almost anyone could 

read in it tbe answer to his 
prayer. But when stripped of 
the politically motivated trim¬ 
mings the idea of conducting a 
thoroughgoing review of 
Britain's defence commitments is 
in fact a very sensible one which, 
if completed with as much care 
as it has been described, could 
leave the services stronger 
rather than weaker, more pre¬ 
cisely geared to likely future 
needs. 

As the Expenditure Committee 
suggests the Ministry of Defence 
is to some extent culpable for dis¬ 
tributing the cuts in the way that 
it does—that is, by deferring or 
cancelling new contracts, instead 
of sitting back and looking at the 
plant as a whole and then cutting 
off not several promising buds 
but one whole branch. Given the 
job of saving a certain amount, 
the axe may in the end be less 
cruel than the scissors, if swung 
in the right direction. But the 
chief fault must lie with succes¬ 
sive Governments for looking at 
the problems of defence and its 
financing with too little energy 
and in insufficient depth. Mr 
Mason has promised not to make 
the same mistake this time. One 
can only hope that the Expendi¬ 
ture Committee’s report is an 
unnecessary reminder. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Amendments to 
Trade Union Act 
From the Secretary of State for 
Employment 

Sir, 1 am naturally gratified that 
Mr Jim Prior on behalf of the offi¬ 
cial Opposition should express his 
support for our- Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act, the-measure 
which effectively repeals the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act of 1971. and my 
rejoicing is increased by the recol¬ 
lection that as recently as May 7 Mr 
Prior and the official Opposition 
voted against the principle of the 
Bill on the Seconda Reading. 

However, it is evident also that Mr 
Prior does not appreciate the mean¬ 
ing of the amendments to our Act 
which he and his associates carried 
against the Government—here he 
may be excused since most of those 
amendments are shockingly obscure 
in their drafting and possible effect 
—and the role which the Tory 
majority in the House of Lords 
played in the affair. 

It is just not true, as Mr Prior in¬ 
correctly implies in reference to the 
so-called “ Lever ” amendments, that 
the Tory majority in the Lords gave 
the House of Commons tbe oppor¬ 
tunity to reconsider verdicts origin¬ 
ally reached fay such narrow majori¬ 
ties. That is what they were invited 
to do by Lord Shepherd and the 
Labour peers, but Lord Hailsham re¬ 
jected the suggestion, and the result 
is that the so-called “ Lever” 
amendments now appear on the 
Statute Book in a form which is 
indefensible, apart even from any 
disputes about the merits of the 
issues involved. 

At least three of tbe other 
“Opposition” amendments also 
suffer from a similar obscurity, the 
most important of which Mr Prior 
does not mention at all in his 
lengthy letter. This deals with the 
question of contracts of employment 
and commercial contracts; here- 
specifically the Donovan Commis¬ 
sion and most of die bodies which 
made recommendations to it called 
for greater precision in the defini¬ 
tion of the law, and here, wittingly 
it seems, the Tory Opposition and 
the Liberal Opposition and the 
Tory majority in the Lords joined 
together to perpetuate confusion. 

Of course, our Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act remains a 
good one, despite these deficiencies ; 
but it would have been better still 
if the House of Lords “revisions” 
had not resulted in these particular 
obfuscations, all of which must be 
removed when we bave a full 
majority for sodal justice and legal 
clarity in the Commons. 
Yours, etc, 
MICHAEL FOOT, 

8 St James’s Square, SW1. 
August 12. 

Curbing fooball hooligans 
From Mr David Mathieson 
Sir, In his feature (The Times, 
August 7), about the concern felt 
by judges and magistrates at the 
lack of facilities for dealing with 
"football hooligans” Marcel Ber¬ 
lins omitted to mention the possi¬ 
bility of Community Service Orders. 

The 1972 Criminal Justice Act 
introduced the Community Service 
Order for an experimental period 
of two years as from January 1, 
1973, into six pilot areas. The in¬ 
terim reports from these areas have 
recently been published—and all 
indicate that Community Service 
Orders can be a practical and posi¬ 
tive alternative to custodial sen¬ 
tences. 

The Home Office views the ex¬ 
perimental schemes very favourably 
and it is anticipated that the avail¬ 
ability of Community Service Orders 
may be extended to more areas in 
the foreseeable future. So it is 
hoped that judges and magistrates 
will consider making use of Com¬ 
munity . Service Orders (when they 
become available) in appropriate 
cases—including football hooligan¬ 
ism—which may hitherto have been 
thought to require a custodial sen¬ 
tence. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MATHIESON, Chairman, 
Parliamentary and Public Relations 
Sub-Committee, 
National Association of Probation 
Officers, 
S Derby Lane, 
Liverpool. 
August 7. 

Wealth tax proposals and farmers 
From the President of the Country 
Landowners Association 
Sir, Margaret Stone in her report 
on the Chancellor’s new tax pro¬ 
posals and your second leader, both 
m Friday’s paper, make the same 
mistake as nave most Other com¬ 
mentators. 

They underestimate the impact 
of the proposals so far as agricul¬ 
ture is concerned and assume that 
the Government has done enough 
by “ considering the possibility of 
continuing some relief for full-time 
working farmers ” in replacement of 
estate duty relief and offering to 
examine their difficulties over the 
wealth tax. How can the satisfac¬ 
tory outcome of such consideration 
be depended upon when para 35 
of the Green Paper clearly pre¬ 
judges the issue ? 

Margaret Stone quotes an esti¬ 
mate that only one in four hundred 
of the adult population would be 
subject to the wealth tax. I wonder 
how many people understand that 
with present methods of valuation 
for tax a working farmer owning 
□ot much more than 100 acres will 
be liable to wealth tax. If tbe ratio 
suggested is correct I calculate that 
half of those paying wealth tax will 
be farmers. 

Does the Government really in¬ 
tend to disregard the balance of 
payments and punish home food pro¬ 
duction in this way ? 

The CLA will make it its business 
to find out. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. B. HEYWOOD, President. 
7 Swallow Street, Wl. 
August 9. 

From Mr F. N. W. Cornwallis 
Sir, I am sure that all representa¬ 
tive associations will quickly voice 
their opinions on the recent Green 
and White Papers. It is imperative 
to look at. these two proposals to¬ 
gether and not in isolation. 

As a farmer and representative of 
agriculture on the CBI Council and 
Small Firms Council, I would like to 
make some personal comments on 
their joint effect on me. 

I am a medium-sized fanner, 
owner occupier of most of tbe land 
and farm; 75-80 per cent of my so- 
called “ wealth ” is in the land, its 
buildings and my agricultural stock- 
in-trade, about 5 per cent is in un¬ 
productive assets, subject to wealth 
tax; and the remainder in stocks 
and shares. 

I estimate that, according to tbe 
rate of wealth tax introduced, I 
would be devoid of cash resources 
to meet this taxation within seven 
to 10 years. I would equally be 
devoid of investment capital, if 
needed, to keep my farming enter¬ 
prise efficient and up to date. 

If I then have recourse to borrow¬ 
ing, for either business investment 
or taxation, I am increasing my 
liabilities with no prospect of any 
compensating return. 

Even if wealth tax payment is 
deferred, the situation is no better. 
I am saddling myself with accumu¬ 
lating indebtedness, in an uncertain 
world, with the sure knowledge that, 
when the day of reckoning comes, 
all that for which I have worked will 
be totally destroyed. The double 
effect of gift tax plus the accummu- 
lated debt of wealth tax (say over 
20 years) will leave nothing that is 
viable as a unit. 

After seven to 10 years do I sell 
up (provided I can find a buyer) or 
indulge in a policy of fragmentation 
which is against tbe interests of agri¬ 

culture and the nation ? Let us not 
be lulled into false complacency by 
looking only at the shorr-rerro 
effects of these proposals. 

Agriculture and 'small industry 
are areas of long-term investment of 
persona] capital, careful planning 
for the future, initially low returns 
and high risks- It is also an area of 
great personal pride in achievement 

If there is no reward in all this 
effort for oneself or future genera¬ 
tions, or for Britain—-why bother? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. N. W. CORNWALLIS, 
Ruck Farm, Horsmondeo, 
Tonbridge, Kent. 

From Mr IV. Pattinson 
Sir, I am certain that this letter will 
be amongst many you will receive 
on the wealth tax but I am sure 
few will comment on a singularly 
unfortunate but revealing word 
used by the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer yesterday on the television. 

His fi rst co minen t was to the 
effect that we shall not be “hit¬ 
ting ” the wealthy in their yachts, 
foreign villas, etc, unduly, or words 
to that effect. However, the word 
hitting was more than revealing and 
inappropriate, surely the word is 
“ taxing ". 

If taxation is to be reduced 
merely to injuring the taxpayer by 
hitting him or her qither fairly or 
unfairly, then we are indeed in the 
hands of the wrong patty or rulers. 

If you wish to obtain tbe maxi¬ 
mum results from anything or 
anybody “ hitting ” gets you no¬ 
where; you simply do not hit the 
cow to obtain more milk but treat 
her kindly and firmly; the hitting 
is reserved, I am sorry to say, for 
her brothers the cattle being driven 
to slaughter ! 

Thus the wealthy are to be treated 
if any survive that long after the 
economic disasters of the past 
years. 

After 40 years connected in no 
small measure with the savings 
movements in this country, I am 
still convinced that you cannot per¬ 
suade people to save money or pre¬ 
serve their assets, thereby creating 
wealth, by bitting them; only by 
encouragement and reasonable re¬ 
wards. The wealth tax is not a bad 
idea but it must be applied in a 
proper manner and not in an aggres¬ 
sive and envious mood. 
Yours truly, 
W. PATTINSON, Chairman, 
Lincoln Trustee Savings Bank, 
Saltergate, Lincoln. 
August 8. 

Printing dispute 
From Mr N. T. Levison 
Sir, Since yesterday it has been pos¬ 
sible to read a Green Paper “ to 
facilitate the discussion ” of the 
form of the proposed Wealth Tax 
and a White Paper which provides 
“ a broad outline ” of the Capital 
Transfer Tax, which is to take effect 
from a date already four months 
past. It is not yet possible to read 
the Finance Act, 1974, which is 
present specific Jaw. 

It would be interesting to know 
by whom, and on what principles, 
decisions are made as to which Gov¬ 
ernment publications should be 
given priority at the printers. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS LEVISON, 
16 Coleman Street, 
EC2. 
August 9. 

Investment of savings 
From Sir Dan Mason 

Sir, I agree with . Lady Burton 
(August 10) that the income arising 
from savings invested in a building 
society or insurance company 
should not be classified as 
“ unearned income Should not this 
also be the case when savings are 
invested in unit trusts or shares? 
Your faithfully, 
DAN MASON, 
Chatley House, 
Norton St Philip, Bath. 
August 10. 

urches in Russia 
n the Reverend 
(Oestreicher 
Your valuable report on the 

.Id Council of Churches and 
tan rights (August 5) may give 
to one unfortunate misconcep- 

I did not wish to give the 
cession that the Russian 
•ches have threatened to leave 
WCC if that body strongly criti- 
1 the human rights situation in 
Soviet Union. What is true is 
in a monolithic Leninist society 
churches are under immense 

sure to support state policies, 
r church leaders prepared to 
•nd official positions have any 
2 of being allowed to represent 
r church abroad. There is no 
on to doubt that both their 

Christian faith and their loyalty as 
Soviet citizens are genuine ■ and 
sincere. 

These men know only too well 
that life at home is far from ideal 
for Christians and other non-com¬ 
munists. As one of them put it to 
me: u A man does not need to be 
told by bis friends that be bas a 
toothache.” So the danger always 
exists that if tbe WCC speaks too 
strongly, Russian and some other 
East European churches may be 
forbidden to go on sharing in the 
WCC’s work. This is not, to my 
knowledge, a threat on their part 
but a sober recognition of the pres¬ 
sures on all non-communist sections 
of the peoples of the USSR. 

On the positive side it needs to 
be said that many East European 
churches in the WCC are now taking 

an active interest in human rights 
and are making a positive contri¬ 
bution. The Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights is not solely con¬ 
cerned with the civil liberties- asso¬ 
ciated with liberal democracy but 
also with man's .social rights: the 
right to ear and to work, the right 
to leisure and to a home, the right 
to be cared for when sick or old. 
That human rights are indivisible 
is a lesson that has to be learnt not 
only in the Soviet Union but in 
many parts of what is selfrighteousiy 
and ’ quite inaccurately called the 
“ free world ”. At least some of the 
learning is being stimulated by the 
WCC. 
Yours sincerely, 
PAUL OESTREICHER, 
40 Dartmouth Row, SE10. 
August 5- 

Barefoot doctors 
From Mr Caspar Brook 
Sir, Dr Rickards suggests (August 2) 
that 80 per cent of illnesses could 
be treated by an army of barefoot 
doctors like those in China who 
receive only a few weeks’ training 
and do their medical work part time 
and without extra pay. 

Probably 99 per cent of family 
planning work could be done by 
ordinary people after a short train¬ 
ing. To achieve this the most 
popular of tbe oral contraceptives 
would have to come off prescription 
—there is no scientific objection to 
this in the light of available infor¬ 
mation, not least the report on a 
rigorous investigation of 35,000 
women years of oral contraceptive 
usage recently published bv tbe 
Royal College of General Prac¬ 
titioners. 

The benefits would be enormous. 
More women would use the pill; 
there would be fewer unplanned 
pregnancies ; doctors would be freed 
to concentrate their scarce and high 
cost skills on difficult ‘medical’ 
cases—some might even emigrate 
to doctor-starved countries and so 
contribute to the improvement of 
their fellow-men’s lot 
Yours faithfully, 
CASPAR BROOK, 
Reform Club, 
Pall Mall, SWL 
A iinner 9 

Makarios policies 
From Mr Desmond Stewart 
Sir, It would be hard to live in a 
talkative Greek-Cypriot village—as I 
largely did from 1969 until ten days 
ago when I drove south to accept 
the courteous help of the RAF— 
without being aware of the general 
popularity of President Makarios. 

His personality and _ policies 
appealed to the practical and 
humane side of the Cypriot charac¬ 
ter. His combination of political 
astuteness-—in reconciling the 
presence of British bases with non- 
alignment—with magnanimity—no 
local newspapers suppressed, no 
foreign newspapers censored, no 
death sentences signed, no petty re¬ 
naming of " Grivas Avenue ”, no 
political trend banned from tbe par¬ 
liament—had given tbe island what 
will be regretted as a golden age. 

A prosperity based on tourism 
and agriculture made unextreme the 
two left-wi ng parties, AKEL and 
EDEK. Yet the numerically small 
faction which regarded the Presi¬ 
dent’s rejection of Enosis as betrayal 
and used terror in an attempt to 
remove him, posed Makarios with a 
unique dilemma. In other countries 
the head of state controls army as 
well as police. In Cyprus the 
National Guard, which far outnum¬ 
bered and outgunned tbe British- 
trained police, was controlled by 
officers appointed by the Athens 
junta; these emissaries of a Greater 
Greece directed and sheltered tbe 
terrorists who raided police stations 
for arms and repeatedly tried to 
murder the lawful President. 

Because he could not count- on the 

loyalty of the National Guard, 
Makarios had little choice but to 
sanction the creation of a para¬ 
military police, with its usual temp¬ 
tations to use forceful methods. 
When the Greek officers ordered- 
their tanks against the presidential 
palace, all the Cypriots 1 met attri¬ 
buted the coup either to Athens or 
to tbe patrons of Athens, but never 
to a genuinely Cypriot movement. 
The news that Makarios had sur¬ 
vived was greeted as a miracle while 
tbe Turkish invasion proved tbe 
lunacy of his supplanters. 

Immediately after the. first cease¬ 
fire on July 22 I drove three ex¬ 
hausted Cypriot soldiers from Ayios 
Epiktitos (where the invasion bad 
caught me away from my own 
village) to their homes in Nicosia. 
Twice on the journey we had to 
abandon tbe car and take refuge 
from still marauding warplanes. 

Between _ these exertions the 
soldiers vociferously insisted on two 
points: they loved Makarios and 
blamed the catastrophe which had 
cost so many lives and burnt so many 
forests on tbe kalamaradhes, ‘ or 
squids, a current term for mainland 
Greeks. The fact that no Greek ship 
or plane had intervened in a Greek- 
Cypriot tragedy had, for ray three 
passengers and I suspect for most 
Cypriots, giveD the coup dc grace 
to the romantic yet lethal Ideals of 
the late General Grivas. 
Yours, etc, 
DESMOND STEWART, 
Ilex House, 
Wells next the Sea, 
Norfolk. 
August 6. 

University discipline 
From Mr Roger Barlow 
Sir, Professor Jones (August 6) pre¬ 
sents an entertaining variant on an 
old reactionary theme—that uni- 
versity dons- (rather than students) 
ought to be in the Army, and a 
recruitment advertisement to ibis 
end, endorsed by various managing 
directors, might get a large res¬ 
ponse. However, the sight of a squad 
of vice-chancellors square bashing, 
though good for the tourist trade 
(Oxbridge and Buckingham Palace 
rolled into one-all you need now 
is Shakespeare), would not solve the 
“problem of discipline”, although 
it might lead to a more intelligent 
officer class, which would have its 
advantages after the coup arrives. 

But why take discipline to be 
the answer to the problem. In a 
democratic society, surely the onus 
of proof is on the upholders of 
“ discipline ” and “ authority ’* in 
our universities. Why should a stu-. 
dent; legally of age, entitled to vote 
and help to run the country, have 
no say at all in the running of his 
university? Dons are given jobs on 
the basis of their research, nor their 
administrative or political abilities, 
why ever should they, the paid ser¬ 
vants of the university, dictate 

absolutely to the students, for 
whose benefit it exists ? Why are 
the universities less democratic 
than the rest of the nation ? 

The answer is not to be found in 
catchwords or committees- However 
a university is governed, if it is a 
community it will prosper; if it 
becomes an institution it will die. 
Yours sincerely,- 
ROGER BARLOW, 
University of Cambridge. 
Cavendish Laboratory, 
Madingley Road, 
Cambridge. 

From Mr A. E. S. White 
Sir, Professor Jones’s letter in the 
issue of August 6 on University 
discipline makes many valuable 
points but is it not time that univer¬ 
sities said plainly to those students 
whose object appears to be to 
destroy, that if they do not like the 
set-up as it is, they can get out of 
it and make room for other young 
men, and women who would give 
their eye-teeth for a uqiversity 
place ? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. E. S. WHITE; 
25 Rickford’s Hill, Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire. 
August S. 

Local finance and 
inflation 
From the Leader of Liverpool City 
Council 
Sir, Your leaders “Battered Coun¬ 
cils’’ (August 6) and “A Welcome 
Innovation ” (August 8) provide an 
interesting light on two aspects ox 
the same problem. 

One of the reasons why there is 
disaffection with local councils at 
present is because the adoption of a 
series of short term expedients by 
central government, of which the 
recently announced rate relief is but 
the latest in a long line, bas left 
local councils in a state ot constant 
uncertainty. This uncertainty in¬ 
hibits any attempt to make sensible 
long term decisions, decisions which 
become even more important as we 
face up to the problems posed by 
inflation. 

You welcome the introduction of 
index-linked savings schemes. Mr 
John pardoe, the Liberal spokesman, 
eloquently argued the case for 
index-linked taxation in tbe debate 
on the Finance BilL The merit of 
both schemes is chat they provide a 
measure of certainty that in the 
areas concerned values are pre¬ 
served in real terms. 

What is good for tbe individual 
would be good for local authorities. 
Some certainty that their finances 
would not be affected capriciously 
by inflation would enable them to 
order their affairs in a way which 
would help them regain the rate¬ 
payers’ confidence. 

It was with this in mind that the 
Liverpool City Council recently 
called upon the Government to in¬ 
troduce into the system of local 
government finance tbe allocation 
to local authorities of a fixed pro¬ 
portion of direct national taxation 
for tbe reason that this would alle¬ 
viate the effects of inflation by pro¬ 
viding increased income from an 
expanding taxation base. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. E. CARR, 
Municipal Buildings, Liverpool. 

From Mr Richard A. Balfe 
Sir, Correspondence bas recently 
appeared in your columns, some of 
it from colleagues of mine, on the 
subject of inflation and the rele¬ 
vance of Parliament. Much of this 
correspondence I have found to be 
depressingly negative and it most 
certainly does not seem to take full 
account of tbe considerable help 
given to London by the present 
administration. 

The Labour Government is com¬ 
posed of ministers from many sec¬ 
tions of the Labour Party; my expe¬ 
rience as .a .GLC committee chair¬ 
man has been that within their 
powers and national priorities they 
have attempted, regardless of their 
positions to the left or the right of 
the Labour Party, to give London 
the assistance which it needs in over¬ 
coming its many pressing problems. 
If examples of polarity are needed 
within our party, London has reason 
to be equally grateful to Mr Foot and 
Mr Crosland. 

Inflation is a world-wide problem 
which can only be marginally affec¬ 
ted by any national government. 
This is not to intimate that Govern¬ 
ment should not attempt to control 
inflation, but T must respectfully 
point out that the great majority of 
the simplistic answers (often from 
parliamentary aspirants) based on 
calls for strong government, honest 
politicians and other clicb£s cast in 
a manner implying that these do not 
at present exist are boTh untrue and 
a great disservice to Parliament as 
an institution and similarly to local 
government. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD A. BALFE. 
Chairman, Thaxnesmead Committee, 
County Hall, SE1. 

Kestrels in London 
From Mr Eric Simms 
Sir, I was interested to read The 
Times Diary of August 8 with its 
account of kestrels in London. In 
the 1950s and early 1960s a pair 
used to nest in a ventilator on the 
facade of the BBC's Langham Hotel 
in Portland Place. Tbe site became 
available to the birds through the 
rusting away of a protective grille 
in front of the air hole. 

In 1963 film cameraman Geoffrey 
Mulligan actually filmed the adults 
entering and leaving the nest for 
a television documentary that I was 
directing about London’s wildlife, 
called Concrete Desert. Unfortu¬ 
nately the ventilator was bricked up 
during rebuilding work and despite 
efforts by Mr John Crawley, the 
Assistant to the Director-General, to 
get a kestrel box, supplied by Miss 
Dilys Breese. of the BBC’s Natural 
History Unit, fitted to the Langham 
Hotel at a spot that I suggested 
the problems of expense and those 
raised by the Town and Country 
Planning Act proved insurmount¬ 
able. 

I have this past week been watch¬ 
ing two young kestrels_ in a nest 
under the eaves of a private bouse 
less than five miles from Marble 
Arch. The site has been used for 
the past four years. In 1973 three 
young kestrels were taken by pro¬ 
fessional bird catchers from their 
elm tree eyrie in Gladstone Perk 
in north-west London. 

Twice recently kestrels have 
swooped on sparrows feeding on my 
bird table at Dollis Hill where I 
live, and I once watched a kestrel 
from rnv seventh floor office in 
Vi Biers House by Ealing Broadway 
station plane down from my eye- 
level height to strike a house 
sparrow feeding in a roadside gutter 
a quarter of a mile away. 

Many nests are on power stations 
and gas works, in church towers 
and on structures like the Imperial 
Institute Tower where two young 
were reared in 1972. and even on 
the window ledges of tower blocks. 
I can remember kestrel nests on 
the Savoy Hotel and the Victoria 
Tower of the Houses of Parliament 
Old carrion craws’ nests are often 
used as well. 

Some sites are probably over- 
looked and the 1972 total of 55. 
breeding pairs in the London area 
is almost certainly a conservative 
one. We are now so short of birds 
of prey in Britain that the siebt 
of a kestrel hoverinq over a citv 
park or a railway embankment Is a 
reminder‘of those davs when kites 
fed in the London streets and har¬ 
riers hunted over the Thamessid* 
marshes. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERIC SIMMS, 
85 Brook Road, Dollis Hill, NW2. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen will visit the 10th 
Princess Mary’s Own Gurkha 
Rifles at Crookham, Hampshire, 
on -October 21. 

Princess Anne, accompanied by 
Captain Mark Phillips, will attend 
the world premiere of Juggernaut 
in aid of the Newspaper Press Fund 
at the Odeon, Leicester Square, 
London, on October 10. 

The Governors of Plymouth Col* 
lege announce that Mr Ronald 
Harry Merrett, presently Head- 
master of Hnish’s Grammar School, 
Taunton, has been appointed Head* 
master of Plymouth College as 
from January 1. 1975. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Bunting, 56; ^Vice- 
Admiral Sir Henry Burrell, 70 ; Sir 
Richard Clarke, 64; Sir Moo™ 
Crostbwalte, 67; Sir John Dykes 
Bower, 69; Air Vice-Marsbai 
K. V. Garslde. 61; Mr Alfred 
Hitchcock, 75 ; Sir Laurence Undo, 
63 ; Major Sir Rennie Maudslay, 
59 ; Sir James Richards, 67 ; Lord 
Sainsbury, 72 ; Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Denis Smallwood, 56 ; Sir Basil 
Spence, 67; Sir Humphrey 
WaJdock, QC, 70. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, in HMY Britannia, view the 
production pisiform Graythorpe 1? 
the British Petroleum Forties field. 
11 ; later arrive at Burmah Oil 
exploration rig Ocean Kokui e, 
2.30. 
The new seventeenth and 
eighteenth-century tapestry court, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, Ex¬ 
hibition Road, 10-6. 
British Theatre Museum, Leighton 
House, 12 Holland Park Road, 
11-5. 
Second World War aircraft exhibi¬ 
tion, Sky fame Aircraft Museum, 
Staverton Airport, Cheltenham, 
11-5. 
The Queen’s Life Guard mounting 
ceremony, Horse Guards, White¬ 
hall, 11. 

Marriages 
Mr N. K. Clarkson 
and Miss H. E. M. Thomas 
The marriage took place at Caxton 
Hall on Friday, August 2, between 
Mr Nigel Clarkson and Miss Hebe 
Tbomas. A reception was held at 
30 Pavilion Road. 

Mr T. F. North 
and Miss S. C. Strover 
The marriage took place an Satur¬ 
day at Leigh Del am ere Church 
of Mr Thomas Frederick North, 
only son of Mr and Mrs Roger 
North, of Rough am Hall, Norfolk, 
and Miss Sally Catherine Strover, 
only daughter of the late 
Lieutenant-Colonel George Miles 
Strover and Mrs Strover, of Leigh 
Delamere House, Chippenham, 
Wiltshire. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her grandfather. 
Colonel Hugh Mackenzie, was 
attended by Miss Emily, Miss 
Flora and Miss Bonnie Blakemore 
and Miss Lucy Guinness, nieces of 
the bridegroom. The bride wore 
an Edwardian-style tiered cream 
chiffon dress with a family lace 
train, and a diamond tiara lent by 
the bridegroom’s mother. The 
bridesmaids wore Kate Greenaway 
print dresses with cream chiffon 
pinafores and chiffon poke bon¬ 
nets. 

Mr Henry Scrope was best man. 
A reception was held at the 

bride's home. The honeymoon is 
being spent abroad. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. A* Buraess 
and Miss ML-L. Forte 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. L. Bum ess, of 
15 Main Street, Attard, Malta, and 
Marie-Louise, second daughter or 
Sir Charles and Lady Forte, of 
Chester House, Upper Bdgrave 
Street, London, SW1. 

Mr J. H. Borfcowski 
and Miss R. C. Reynolds 
The engagement is announced 
between John Hubert, son of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Borkowsld, of 
Shenfleld, Essex, and Rosamond 
Claire, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Stewart Reynolds, of Hadley, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr J. P. D. Grassie 
and Miss M. M. Peariman 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian Peter David, son 
of Dr and Mrs J. T. Grassie, of 
South Hayes, Sandy Lane Road, 
Charlton Kings, Cheltenham, Glou¬ 
cestershire, and Miranda Mary, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs M. 
Pearlman, of 157 Hampstead Way, 
Hampstead Garden Suburb, Lon¬ 
don, NW11. 

Mr D. M. Herring 
and Miss J. A. Pinnell 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 
D. C. Herring, of Poole, Dorset, 
and Jacqueline, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D. A. Pinnell, of Solihull. 
Warwickshire- 

Mr R. C. ^-angHarn 
and Miss M. C. Peake 
The engagement is announced 
between Rupert Charles Langham, 
younger son of the late Mr and 
Mrs M. O. Langham. of Oxford, 
and Marianna Clotilde, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward 
Peake, of Salzburg, Austria. 

Mr B. D. Rowson 
and Miss J. L. Garflt 
The engagement is announced 
between Brian, son of Mrs B. M. 
Rowson and the late Mr D. D. 
Rowson, of Friston, Eastbourne, 
and Jill, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
B. C. Garfit, of Harltou, Cam¬ 
bridge. 

Mr J. R. VaJdinger 
and Mrs R. Collis 
The engagement is announced 
between Jan Robin, son of Mr 
and Mrs S. Valdinger, oE Tahiti, 
and Rosemary, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs B. J. Done]an, of Stirling. 

Latest wills 
Mr Anthony Gilchrist Wright- 

son, of Nottlng Hill, London, In¬ 
surance broker, who was responsi¬ 
ble for the " smuggling ” of Swiss 
precision instruments while at the 
Ministry of Economic Affairs in 
the 1939-45 War, described in 
The Diplomatic Smuggler, left 
£378,418 net (duty paid, £41,519). 
He' left £30,000 to Matthews 
Wrightson Charity Trust, £10,000 
to the Save the Children Fund, 
£5,000 to John Groom’s Charity, 
and £1,000 each to Lloyd’s Patri¬ 
otic Fund, the Royal Institute of 
International Affairs, and St 
Philip's, Earls Court. 
Other estates Include (net before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Boswell, Mr Eric New, of Aynho, 
farmer (duty paid, £2,389) 

£115,694 
Hodsou, Mrs Elizabeth Anne, of 
Shlppon, Abingdon (duty paid, 
£38,680).£118,802 
King, Mr Frederick James, of 
Chippenham, Wiltshire-(duty paid, 
£40,446).£143,624 
Nicholas, Mr Donald Louis, of 
Temple Guiting, Cheltenham (duty 
paid, £109,686) .. .. $203,389 

Bowling in the rain: Umbrellas and raincoats were" de rigueur at the English 
women’s bowls championship at Wimbledon Park yesterday. Report, page 7. 

New psychological developments seen as 
aids to criminal investigations 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

Senior police officers, forensic 
scientists and a specialist from the 
Office of Speoal Investigation, 
United States Air Force, suggest 
In a report published yesterday 
bow new developments in 
psychological interrogation could 
help police investigations. 

A recommendation In their 
report calls for “ dissemination of 
information about new psychologi¬ 
cal methods which could facilitate 
criminal investigation and court¬ 
room procedure ", ' However, 
they recognize that it could also 
constitute a threat to the rights of 
the individual. 

The report, which is bound to Erovoke controversy, is published 
y the British Association for the 

Advancement of Science. Sir 
Magnus Pyke, secretary of the 
association, said it had been pro¬ 
duced to raise Issues for public 
discussion. 

Many technical advances being 
applied or are being considered for 
law enforcement work are 
examined. They include advances 
In cbemistry, pathology and other 
scientific disciplines. The possi¬ 
bility of classifying every indi¬ 
vidual by biochemical tests that 
give individual characteristics as 
clearly as a fingerprint. Is des¬ 
cribe 

Developments in blood grouping 
have reached the point where the 
analysis for Identification can be 
made from ■■ a smear of blood. 
Research techniques in the same 
field are available to determine 
whether a blood sample came from 
a man or a woman and, if from a 
'woman, whether it was mentruai 
blood. Rhesus groupings are help¬ 
ing particularly in this type of 
analysis because there are at least 
15 types into which the blood can 
be classified by using new methods 
of laboratory Investigation, more 
than 10 enzyme and protein sys¬ 
tems in tbe blood can be identified 
from a stain. 

In theory, all the variables make 
it possible to identify one person 
out of 200,000 million. 

There is another means of 
identifying individuals by psycho¬ 
logical characteristics. Each 
person possesses his own charac¬ 
teristic mannerisms. At its 
simplest level, the obvious cases 
are seen in the professional mimic. 
Here a keen but untrained observer 
notices many of the detailed be¬ 
havioural tricks of his victims 
which the expert psychologist 
would identify as “ expressive 
movement ”. The expert can 
catalogue many hundreds of these, 
and turn them into an identifica¬ 
tion system. 

However, the immediate diffi¬ 
culties discussed by the senior 
policemen were the assessment of 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Trade and Undertaking 
of Company For Sale 

BUSINESS. The company extrudes and wnaves polypropylene- 
fabric tram polypropylene grannies. The fabric, wtian nuntuactureo. &aoM for industrial usns or U further processed hi polypropylene 

Be used extensively for packaging In the chemical Industry. 

MARKET. The company's turnover tor the first 6_monma or uiis 
year amounts to approx. £750.000 and about bUSe-70% reproeonts 
export sales. 

LOCATION. County Durham. England. Ilia company occupies 
modern promises on a £3 acres site. 

All offers considered. 

For further information please telephone 01-638 6212 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are recommended to take 
appropriate professional id™ 
before entering obligation*. 

PUBLISHING: small energetic pub¬ 
lishing firm, of non-Mctlon Illus¬ 
trated books seeks £16.000 
private capital/loan _to aasiat 
Planned cxoanuton programme. 
Box 1«7 D. The Times. 

$, AMERICA. Your own sales 
office In BtsxII i Highly Ojwj}- 
fled sales team, thorough Know- HPQ 301 «> LIMllll UIIAVUgll eraser—- 
ledg*? of market, oilers represen¬ 
tation. organization of 
work, market reports, JoUm* up 
-— ———a don »"4 aonnt pKmotGS ond-aWi 
aolecUon. vrtih ihorough^orlcnU- sciecuon, wiui i-r.rL 
rjon. Foe or straight commission 
ha sis.—Anglo-Brazlllflii Cbnsn£ 
tancy. c/o Brazil Is n Cham bor of 
ioniinerce. 3S Dover 9L. W1X 
IRA. 

tan 

Si 
FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

PRIVATE 

INVESTOR 
has funds available up to 

£50,000 

No ,tlon In Management 
1 D. The Times. 

INVESTMENT 

Plats far sale, suit- frontage. 
ilmSt- in BroedlanO Village. 
4 miles from coast, jnriLab!° 
tor ciSvanT compute’, garden- 

*n®’ *W£500 each Plot 
for further, details write Mrs 
Plane, 3 Magdalen Rd.. Nor¬ 
wich. Norfolk. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

UNILEVER LIMITED 
NoUco^ is.here^Jjlven-^1-^9 

‘ one dav on ’ ‘ffiV HOLMES. 
Secretary. 

Port Sunlight. 
wtrrai. Cheshire. 
13th August. 197d. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

OFFERS Ihvlted for company pub¬ 
lishing monthly magazine.—Ol- 
460 6412. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

CORRECTED NOTICE 

NICHOLAS 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 

Notice la hereby given that the 
TRANSFER Register and Roomier of 
Members of .Ordinary Shares will 
be CLOSED from 5 p.m. on 15th 
August 1974 to 9 a.m. On 16Ui 
August 1974. 

By Order of the Board 
R. A. OLDING. 

Secretary. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CAMBRIDGE CORPORATION 7«* 
REDEEMABLE STOCK 1978 Bar¬ 
clays Bonk i London and. Inter 
natlonall Urn I led. 

oiiu imvi - 
nmonai i bmjjw- 
Department. Rad broke Hall. Knuio; 

1974 the balances of the several 
accounts In the above Stock will be 
STRUCK at the close of bustnc*s on 
the 5th September. 1974 and there¬ 
after will bo transferable ox-divi¬ 
dend. 

EDUCATIONAL 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
in your exams. Unique complete 
study courses wlttiool textbooks 
for Accountancy. Rutting. 
Bookkooptag. GgllSarrice. 

SK,frG.c.E..rS5:DSsi 
K^cn<5wM mS?5So 

Many FIRST 
PLACES. _ 

write for 
book 

FREE lOO-page 

Yoor Career 

The Rapid Results College 
On nr. HE3. Tuition House. 
Umd»£ svn^M. Tel. 

(24-hour1BMenUn? Servtc 
0l-94fi lXCK^-PTM pectus 

Accredited by G.A.C.C. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOC1ETE NAT10NALE DES INDUSTRIES 

CHIMIQUES 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

The National? doe memstrles Chunique; uijrtte-;uucrnauonaf 
MndMufSrtiS Planning and construction of a uiani for the production 
of umihellr resins to to sited si Lakfldar’ 

The plar will tuvo * ..rortuctKm capacn of_ 
P 18.000 TONNES/YEAR ALKYD RESINS 

34,000 TONNES/YEAR POLYVINYL ACETATE 

interested firms may iMelP cqpl. of Ihe spaa ications trout 0» 
followkri{j address: 

SJN.1.&—Engineering el Dtveloppernent 

29 Rue DidonGbe-Mourad—Algiers 
Telex : SONAMER 52-521 Tel. 63/04/21 W 25 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

The 69Ut Annual General Meet- 

Abroad! Incorporated, io be hold on 

sufs. rare wW 
day. 4!h September. 1974. at 3. 
p.m. to consider, and If approve 
adopt Uie Report and Accounts for 
the year trading 31st Doc ember. 
1973 and to transact oihor business 
according lo lhe Constitution of the 
Society. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

N«L 001579 of 1974. 
In the HIGH COURTS of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of HEADVTLLE PRO¬ 
PERTIES Limited and In the Matter 
at The Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on .the 
5th day of July. 1974. presented lo 
the said Court by Sankey i South 
East i Limited whose registered 
olflce la situate at 32 St. James’s 
Street. London.- S.W.l. Builders 
Merchants, and that the said Peti¬ 
tion is directed lo be heard before 
the Court sitting at the Royal Courts 
or Justice. Strand, London. VVC2A 
2LL, on lhe 7th day of October. 

. 1974, and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Company desirous 
to anpport or opposo the making of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear ai the time of hearing. In 
person or by his counsel. Tor that 
purpose: and a copy of lhe Petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory or 
the said Company rogulring such 

I copy on payment of the regulated 
’ charge for the same. 

BRA BY & WALLER. 2/3 Hind 
court. Fleet Street. London. 
EG4A. 3DS. Solicitors for the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends 
lo appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition musr serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice In 
writing or hid Intention so lo do. 
The no tier must suit the name and 
address of the person, or. If a 1|nn. 
the name and address of tho firm 
and musT be signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their solidlor ilf 
any > and must be served, or. ir 
posted, must be sent bv post in 
sufficient time lo reach the above, 
named not later than four o'clock in 
lhe afternoon of the aui day of 
October. 1974. 

No 001B69 of 1971 _ 
In the HJGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Cnurt 
in the Martcr of EXTERIOR DECOR 
Limited and In :h>.- Mailer of The 
Companies Act. 1^40. 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for lhe WINDING .UP pf 
lhe above-named Company by lhe 
High Court of Justice was on the 
*>Ih day of August. 1974. sn-ionirrt 
lo the said Court by Aluminium 
Constructions ■ .i firm ■ whose prin¬ 
cipal place of business is situated at 
44 Wesiboume Road. Addlscombe. 
Croydon. Surrey, occupation—Alu¬ 
minium Contractors. and Thai the 
said Petition is directed lo be heard 
before the Court nttlng a! tin? Roval 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
tvi’UA 2LL. on The Tin dav of 
October. 1974. and any erndlior or 
contributory or Uic said Company 
desirous to support or oppose U10 
making nf an Order on the said 
Petition may appear ai the lime of 
hearing. In person or bv his coun¬ 
sel. Jor that purpose: and a copy or 
the Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of the said Company 
requiring such copy on naymem of 
the regulated charge tor lhe same. 

JUDGE A PRIESTLY. 42/4B 
East Street. Premier. Kent. 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Anv person who intends 
lo appear on Uic hearing of the said 
Pcutlon must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice Ip 
writing of his Intention so w da. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of fhc person, or. if a llrm. 
the name and address of the firm 
and must ho signed bv the Demon or 
firm, nr his or iheir solicitor Ilf 
any 1 and must be served, or. if 
posted, musi be sent bv post tn 
sufficient time In reach lhe above- 
named nol later than lour o'clock Ip 
•he alternonn of fhe 4il» day 
October. 1974. 

In the Matter o! THE ATLAS rRUST 
Limited and Ip ihe Matter of Tho 
Companies Ad, 1*U3. 

Notice Is honey given that lhe 
CREDITORS Ot the above-named 
Company, which is be tig voluntarily 
WOUND CP. a«\i required, on or 
before the 31st day o! August, 
1971, 10 send tn Uieir full Christian 
and surnames, iheir addresses and 
descriptions. fuQ particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names ana 
addresses of their Solicitors • If 
anyi. to the undersigned William 
John, Equips, of 3 Uandon Wall 
Buildings, London. EC2M jPH. Uie 
Liquidator of the said Company, 
and If so required by notice in 
writing from the said Uouldaior. 
ara. ovrsonall- or by iheir Solic¬ 
itors. to come in and prove Weir 
debts or claims at snch lime and 
place is shall be specified in such 
notice, or in default ihrreo! they 
will be eKemded from ihe bennni nl 
any distribution made before such 
dBbLs arc- craved. 

N.B.—This notice is purely, for¬ 
mal. All known creditors have been 
or will he. paid in full. 

V. J. EC GINS. 
Chartered Accountanf. 

Doted this S4Ui day of July. 
1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 001870 Of 1974 

Chancory^Dfvision!UMmwilo&Brt 
In the Mailer of LUBIN. ROSEN 
AND 'ASSOCIATES Limited and. In 
the. JV[ alter of The Com nan I 1 panics Acta 
19AR To'Yost. 

. Notice. Is hereby given, that a 
prrmoN for winding up « 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justice was on the 
9th day of August 1974. presented 
to the said Court by The Secretary 
of State for Trado whose address for 
service la c/o The Treasury Solic¬ 
itor. MatUiew Parker Street. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.I. 

And that the said Petition-Is 
directed 10 be heard before tho 
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London. WC2A 2LL 
on the 14th day of October 1974 
and any creditor or contributory or 
the said Ccmpany desirous lo snp- girt or oppose the making of an 

rder on Uie said Petition may 
appear at the time of hearing, in 
person or by his counsel, for that 
purpose: and a copy of lhe .Petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory or 
the said Company requiring such 
copy on payment of U10 regulated 
Charge for ihn same. ...„. 

TREASURY SOLICITOR. 
Matthew Parker Street. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. Solicitor Tor U10 
petitioner . . . 

Mole.—Anv person who In lends 
lo apuear on the hewing of the 
said Petition must scree on. or 
send by pwrt to. Uic above-named 
notice in writing or his Intention so 
to do. The notice must state tho 
name and address of iho person, or. 
If a firm, ihc name and address or 
the firm, and must be signed by Uie 
nersnn or firm, or his nr iheir 
solicitor Ilf anyi and must be 
served, or. IT paslcd. musi be sen! 
by post In sufficient time tn reach 
The above-named nol later than four 
o'clock Ip ihe afternoon or lhe llth 
day of October 1«74. 

NO. 001575 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Com panic; Court 
In lhe MaM.-r or C. H. CHAPMAN 
BUILDERS Untiled and In ihe Mat¬ 
ter of The Comnan.es Act. 19J” 

Notice Is hereby Given, itiar a 
PETITION for the WINDING IIP nf 
the above-named Company by lhe 
High Cour or Justice was nn the 
Sili day of Julv 1974. pre^enled to 
ihr said Court bv V. H. Newson & 
Sons Limited whose regialyreti office 
Is situate ai 61 Pimlico Road. Lon¬ 
don. S.W'.l. Builders Merchants, 
and that ihc said Petition Is directed 
to be heard before the Court sluing 
at lhe Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London. WC2A $LL on the 
7lh dav of October 1974 and anv 
creditor or contributory ol lhe said 
Company desirous 10 supperi or 
oppo-e tile making ol an Order nn 
the said Petition may appear at the 
time nr hearing In person or bv his 
counsel, fnr dial purpose; and a 
conv or the Petition will be fur¬ 
nished bv the tmdrrslgnrd to anv 
creditor or cont/Hbuiorv of the said 
company requiring .such copy an 
payment of lhe regtiui " *-nnrge lor 

Ul" *RnABY A- WALLER. 2 5 Hind 
Court. Fleet sireei, London. 
FC4A 3DS. Solicitors for 
me Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who in¬ 
tends to appear on ihc hearing or 
the said Petition must serve on. or 
■end in- po-t 10. the above-named 
noilre tn writing of his 1 Mention so 
to do. The notice .must stale Ihe 
narr.- and address of ihc perr-in. or. 
If a firm. Ihc name and jdin-w nf 
the firm and must be signed by lhe 
person or firm, or his or iheir 
solicitor llf anv 1 and must be 
served, or. If posted, must be sent 
by pas' In au'nclnnt lime to reach 
the above-named not later ih.in four 
o'clock In the afternoon of the -lit, 
dav or October 197J 

No. 001375 of 1°7-1 
tn Ihc HIGH COURT nr JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division Companies Conn 
In tho Mailer of WORDSP1RE5 
limited nnd In lhe Mailer 0/ The 
Gomoanles Act. 1?48. 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for lhe WINDING l.ip of 
the above-named Company bv the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
fjfh dav of Julv. 197-J. firr.vnfert ro 
the said conn by Rev an Rutidrm 
Mrrclunts Llmltrd whose registered 
office is situated at ir.H I'rrev Road. 
Sheubr-rdS Bush London. Win. 
Builders Merchants, and Hiai ihe 
said Petition Is directed tu b- heard 
brlort: the court siitini] at thq Roval 
Cnurls ol Justice Strand London. 
V»'G2A 2LL on thr 7lh day nf 
October, jn74. and anv crrdrinr or 
contrlbuloiy of lhe said Company 
desirous to support or oppase 11>p 
making of an Order nn the said 
Petition may apraar at the iime 0f 
heartnq. in person or by his coun¬ 
sel. for that purposo: and a rnrv of 
lhe? Petition will be furnished by the 
undersigned 10 anv creditor or con- 
tribuinry of lhe said Company 
requiring such, copy .on nsvmenl of 
Ihc requwied charge fnr ihe same. 

BRARY 4 WALLER, t Rind 
Court. rieet_Sln>M. London, 
ECJA 3D3. Solicitors mr the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Anv person who intends 
to appear on lhe hpaiWB of ih*- hIi| 
Petition must serve on. nr send bv 
B0S1 to. lhe abovc-nnmnd notice In 
wrltlnq of his Intention so 10 do. 
The notice must State the nnmr and 
address of the person or. if .1 firm, 
ttiv name and address the firm 
and must b*> Honed by the person or 
llrm. or hb or iheir sohciior nr 
anyi and must be served, or. if 
posted, mbs! tw sent bv posi in 
sufrtcintl time to. reach the above- 
named not later Utah (our o'clock in 
tho afternoon of tho 4th day of 
October. 197*. 

i>ejnu> i 

the credibility of witnesses. Psycho¬ 
logical techniques ore being pro¬ 
duced which could enable them to 
show which version of conflicting 
evidence was more likely to be 
accurate from two witnesses that 
to all intents and purposes were 
articulate and equally plausible. 

The report discusses the extent 
to which a jury believes what is 
being said. That is regarded as a 
legitimate area for psychological 
study. 

A straightforward example is 
given of the difference between a 
witness who wears horn-rimmed 
spectacles and smiles, and is more 
generally believed, and a witness 
in rimless glasses who does not 
smile. 

ft Is suggested that before long 
psychology will be able to draw 
up a specification of a “ perfect 
witness ” suited to any particular 
jury. 

A further avenue open to the 
forensic psychologist is the use of 
drugs to increase the talkativeness 
of the witness. 

The polygraph or lie detector 
has also been considered. At a 
press conference yesterday to 
introduce the report Mr J. K. 
McLellan, Chief Constable of Lan¬ 
arkshire, said such a device would 
be adopted only if all the police 
forces agreed to move together. 
Science and the Police. (British 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science, 50p.) 

Miles draws in 
world chess 

Manila, Aug 12.—Anthony 
Miles of Britain, a favourite in 
the thirteenth World Junior 
Chess Championship here, 
today drew his fiijst game of 
the championship round 
against Peter Mack oE West 
Germany. 

The A-group lead is now 
shared by Lars-Ake Schneider 
of Sweden, Alexander Kochiev 
of Russia and Peter Winston or 
the United States, who all won 
their first games.—AP. 

350,000-year-old 
skull found 

Halle, Aug 12.—Archaeolo¬ 
gists have discovered a frag¬ 
ment of a man’s skull estimated 
to be 350,000 years old at 
Arten near this Saxony town, 
ADN, the East German news 
agency, reported today.— 
Agence France Presse. 

Society of Apothecaries 
The Court of Assistants of the 
Society of Apothecaries of Loudon 
has elected the fallowing for the 
ensuing year : Master. Sir Ronald 
Bodley Scon : Senior Warden. Dr 
E. Grey-Turner : Junior Warden, 
Professor R. Donald Teare. 

University news 
Oxford 
Election 
KEBLE COLLEGE: Senior schol¬ 
arship: C. H. Griffin, scholar of 
the college. 

Big move to 
even out 
deployment 
of clergy 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs. 1 
Correspondent 
A big exercise to even out the 
deployment of Church of England 
clergy, at present heavily weighted 
towards rural areas, Is to be 
recommended to the General 
Synod for implementation over the 
next five years or more. 

A report published today pro¬ 
poses a formula to take account 
of population and other factors 
for working out what each area's 
share of available manpower 
should he. It is unacceptable, the 
report says, that some dioceses 
should have only one clergyman 
for every 5,000 people, and others 
one for fewer than 2,000. 

“ Fair shares" is the funda¬ 
mental principle advocated by the 
report, which was drawn up by a 
working party under tbe Bishop of 
Sheffield, the Right Rev W. G. 
Fallows. It points out that the 
distribution of clergy in the 
Church of England still reflects 
the pattern of an agricultural 
society. 

“ Tbe process of industrializa¬ 
tion and urbanization, coupled 
with transformation of the coun¬ 
tryside resulting from tbe disap¬ 
pearance of the self-sufficient 
village, has called in question the 
old patterns of pastoral care. 
Attempts have been made to adapt 
and modify tbe old patterns In a 
large number of ways. New 
parishes have been created, 
specialized forms of ministry in¬ 
stituted, and more dioceses 
formed. 

“ But basically tbe Church of 
England Is still geared to a stable 
pre-industrial, pre-urban society ; 
consequently it exerts least Influ¬ 
ence in places like London, Bir¬ 
mingham and Sheffield, and most 
influence in areas such as Here¬ 
fordshire, the West Country and 
the extreme North-west.'* 

The report says the situation 
was aggravated by the accelerated 
shift of population in England 
since the Second World War. 
The mechanization or agriculture 
led to a further heavy population 
decline in rural areas, and a 
growth of population In the towns, 
especially the bigger ones. There 
were other shifts, notably out of 
city centres, into new towns and 
housing estates, and out of the 
north and north-west of tbe 
country into the south and south¬ 
east. 

“ Thus the number of perrons 
to be ministered to in old rural 
parishes and some city centres has 
generally gone down, while there 
are * unchurched millions ’ in 
newly built areas in growing 
towns and on the outskirts of 
our cities it says. 

The report wOi be debated by 
the General Synod in February. 
It puts the responsibility firmly 
on diocesan bishops to play their 
part in supervising the transfer of 
manpower into or out of their 
dioceses, bur it suggests that 
Church Commissioners can apply 
indirect pre&ure to bring that 
about. As stipends authority, the 
commissioners can base the allo¬ 
cation of funds not on the present 
manpower but on the figure pro¬ 
duced by the fair shares ” 
formula. 

Strong roots in rural areas 
would not necessarily have to be 
abandoned under the scheme. The 
report rejects the argument that 
the church ought to concentrate 
its efforts on Its existing rural 
base, building on its present 
strength. 

" We have given this argument 
careful consideration ”, it says, 
“ but have not found it possible 
to accept it, because it would 
involve giving up the Idea of fair 
shares for all dioceses. Ia our 
judgment fair shares must be the 
overriding principle, not only 
theoretically but also because in 
practice its application will enable 
the church to respond better to 
the serious and clamant needs not 
only of the * deprived areas ’ but 
also of the growing sector of 
urban life as a whole. 

“ This does not mean that 
strong positions in country areas 
far elsewhere) should be aban¬ 
doned. That would be counter¬ 
productive, and diocesan replies 
to our questionnaire do not sug¬ 
gest that they would ever wish 
or would need to contemplate it.” 

Redeployment cannot be 
achieved overnight- the report 
declares. Manpower should be 
allowed to run down naturally 
oyer the next decade In those 1 
dioceses with a surplus under the 
formula. Deacons and newiv 
ordained men should be allocated 
in accordance with the formula 
straightaway, so that the distri¬ 
bution of clergy evens itself out 
gradually. 

" But it is essential for the 
church and for the House of 
Bishops in particular, to accept that 
the success of the formula now pro¬ 
posed will depend on a strong and 
continuing will to roorqanize, and 
nn an acceptance nr sacrifices by 
all dioceses, especially those 
which are at present better sup¬ 
plied with clergy.” 

Mr Hugh Whitworth, secretary 
of the Archbishops' Advisers on 
Needs and Resources, .said at a 
news conference yesterday that he 
did not, think the bishops would 
want tn disturb men already over 
50 ; the first step could be the 
transfer of young men to urban 
areas. 

OBITUARY 
M CHRISTIAN FOUCHET 

Former French minister 

M Christian Fouchet, the 

French diplomatist, former 

Gaullist minister and author of 
the Foucber Plan, has died in 
Geneva at the age of 62. 

Fouchet was one of the first 
Gauilists, arriving in London on 
June 17, 1940, concealed in an 
RAF aircraft, and making his 
way, after witnessing the con¬ 
fusion at 'the French embassy, 
to the building where de Gaulle 
had just taken up his residence. 
“De Gaulle ”, he records, 
“ did not exactly throw his arms 
around me—indeed he was 
pretty brusque—but his deter¬ 
mination to fight on impressed 
me and I volunteered at 
once.” Fouchet was then 29. 
For the rest of his life while 
the General was in power, be 
was at de Gaulle’s disposal and 
was given some of the .toughest 
tasks. He came to belong to 
tbe inner circle of Gauilists and 
was, as the French say, a 
“ baron ” of the regime. 

His name first became widely- 
known in 1961 when, ambassa¬ 
dor to Denmark, de Gaulle 
made him chairman of a six- 
man committee of EEC mem¬ 
bers who were to draw up a 
plan for European political 
unity which would reconcile the 
believers in a “ Europe of 
States” with the believers in a 
supra-national federation. The 
first Fouchet Plan advocated a 
confederal Cabinet for foreign 
affairs and defence b«c sug¬ 
gested that the institutions of 
the Community should be sub¬ 
ordinated ro an elected Euro¬ 
pean parliament. If this did not 
altogether satisfy the federal¬ 
ists, they would probably have 
accepted it as a first step. How¬ 
ever, during the summer of 
1961, de Gaulle’s attitude 
hardened towards the Com¬ 
munity, the draft Fouchet Plan 
came to nothing, as did pro¬ 
gress to political unity. 

A distinction is often made, 
first perhaps by Soustelle, be¬ 
tween Gauilists by fafch and 
Gauilists by reason, the former 
accepting de Gaulle and all his 
policies, en bloc. Fouchet was 
maybe in a different category— 
that of Gaullist by nature. The 
son of a cavalry officer, he came 
from a similar social milieu. He 
belonged as did de Gaulle in his 
youth to the Right but though 
he believed in tbe need for 
authority in government, he did 
□ot share the political preju¬ 
dices or social views of the con¬ 
servative classes. He was basic¬ 
ally anti-colonialist and in tbe 
early 1950s, when he was Presi¬ 
dent of the RPF (Gaullist) 
Deputies in the Assembly, he 
referred to France’s, involve¬ 
ment in Indo-Cbina as France’s 
“ Mexican ” expedition, a refer¬ 
ence to Napoleon tbe Third’s 
ill-fated expedition. He did not 
belong to the left-wing Gauilists 
but believed strongly in worker 
participation. Tail, taciturn and 
energetic, he was a man of 
action, attracted by intellectual 
conceptions of politics and 

'.history. A “natural” Gaullist, 
Fouchet was not an “uncondi¬ 
tional” one. He was a “Euro¬ 
pean”, and under the Pompi¬ 
dou regime, he criticized the 
President for failing to take 
steps to secure an elected Euro¬ 
pean parliament. He told de 
Gaulle in 1969, looking back at 
the p>ast, that he thought he 
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Church news 
Appointments : 
Tk»* Hfv It. bluwnrs. Vicar of Norman¬ 
ion. dluresr of Derby. lo be alio Rural 
Dean or Derby. 

The Rav If. T. tl. Float*. Hector or 
Horloxlon with U will and Hunoerion 
and Slroxion All Salmi, dloci-sp nf Lin¬ 
coln. id be a lecturer ai Shcmloni' N. w 
Callr-BO. U'orcnsUTshlre 

TTip Rev E A Morris. Induiirliit 
Cfiapraln In Ihi- Coventry industrial mis¬ 
sion. lo be aim iiriPM-in-cliargr or 
Cliu re lover with Willey. Rugby, dloccan 
of Coventry. 

The H.*V R. Hr C. Sleele-PerlOns. 
Chaplain lo Si Thomas s Moipir.il, dio¬ 
cese of London, lo he prinr-in-chnrnn 
of Tawsiqck and SI Paul's. Sllcklrpath. 
□iocmi’ nl txrli-r. 

Diocese of Ely 
The Hrv J. Simian, vicar or Ford ham. 
■n he pnpil-ln.ch.ini" of Kennpti. 
.7 lie llev J. Dcgwrl Thomas. Vicar 

or hi (■corge i- Cheslorion. in he Tleclnr 
of Hampion and press and cammunlca- 

iirt . lions officer for Ihn diocese. 

Diocese Of Leicester 
The Hntf □. V. TYeanor. Vlcnr of 91 
Anne'i. Leicester, lo be VIC-ir or 
HumbL-ralone. 

The Rev M. H. H. Turner, rural" of 
r.n.,ii SI Mary's. Cambridge- dioeesn 
of Ely. lo be asitaianl chaplain at 
Lough borough University. 

Diocese of Lincoln 

Diocese of Both and Wells 
IJu Kev II N. Swlnburn. curate in 
chargL- or l-alhind. tn be curate in charge 
of .'■lonksllvrr. Brum pi on Rjiph and 
Nelilncombn. 

Thn Hcv O. II. VVeymnm. Vlcnr ol 
Bishop's Nympton. Devon, rllnme of 
Curler, lo be cunie in cti.irgi' nf North 
and South Harrow and Lovingron. 

The U.'V N. Chamocrl.iln. at present 
with Ihc Probation Hurvlco. lo be 
executive srcn-lary io ilu- social mpan. 
slbllllv cDinlnltU'D. 

Thr Itctf G. I. Rolherv, curate uf 
Gainsborough, lo be Hector or I'lenl. 

The Hcv H. H. Sl.indlcv. Vlrar ol 
Hartnalun and C^ilcbv. in bo Vicar of 
Si Ihomas'a. Shlrbcck Qudrw.T. Homan. 

The Rev D. I licafcrr. cumt.' ot hi 
Ahlnn's. Gleelhoriies, to be nrir-i-m- 

- 'mil ~ charge of SI Andrew'*. Gruniby. 

Diocese of Blackburn 
nu.* R«*v H. T. Bumes. vir.tr of Cfinsi 
Church. Coinc. io m- vicar of Si 
Saviour's. Bam bo r Itrldgu. 
. The Rev A Whltl.H.er. a number of 
lhe M.inhull (cam ministry. rUm.-ie of 
Liverpool, to be Vicar af hi Hilda's, 
Hllrtborrow. 

Diocese of Newcastle 
The Rev F. B. Allen, cur.ile ol SI 
Andrew's. Hcworlh. diocese ol Durham. 
lo be ciwviU* of L'lirlsl Church. Tym- 
nioulh. 

Tlir Rnv II. E. Seaman. Ch.ipl.iln of 
lliu May [lower faintiv renire. Canning 
Town, diocese ol Chclmxloril, lo be 
Vicar of Si Haul's. EIswU.h. 

Diocese of Canterbury 
Pic Rev J. II iiurv. Hctiur ol St 
Leonard's. Dciii. and Rural Dean ul 
Sandwich, lu bo al«o prlvai.in-charuo 
of Rholrinn. 

Thr Rrv M. M. H Moore, chunlnm 
lo Urn Archbishop of r-ininrburv's court- 
M-liira on icrelgn reunions, io he an 
hong ran' ration nr Canierbury Cathe¬ 
dral 

Diocese of Chelmsford 
The Rev J. Sun dork. Vlt.tr of Lrigfr-on- 
Scn. In be an honorary canon of 
Chelmsford Cathedral. 

The H**v J. II. Chi-lion, nrti>sl-in- 
chargr or Ncvcndon. and bishop's Indus- 
Trial chaplain in Unslldon. lo bn priest- 
In-rhargi' ot Harwich. 

The Rev S. Con Why-Lee, curate ol 
Lillie [(lord. Jo be Vicar of rollmhurv. 

1h. Rev O. King, Redor of Llltln 
Radtlow. .(> be an honorary canon of 
GHelmvford Cathedral. 

Thr Rev P (I. II. Pcurse, Rector or 
Debdrn. io bo also Rural Dran ol 
Sairron Walden- 

The Rnv A. Hortwnll. curate nf Snf- 
rron Walden, to be vicar of Saffron 
Walden with Wcndent Am bo. 

The Rev L. Rowe, prlrat-ln-chargo 
nr Little Burs lead, lo bo Hocior of 
Frlnton-on-Sna. 

Diocese of Norwich 
Ilu- Hcv A. fi. N. D.ivnra. Hreioi ui 
Swonton Abbot with SVeyloh and Vlcnr 
ul Shallow, in he Recinr nl Miieham 
and prlrsl-lnM-h.irg.' nl HccMon-nexi- 
Miieham and Stanfield 

Ilu* Rev N. M. Denli-qli-Maxwell, 
din plain in the Rov.il Navy, ro be 
Her lor of Illah.-nvy. 

Ilu* Rev I. fawci'll. Itertor .<1 
ntllrshall With CodwJtk anil WrlUng- 
ham, and prlesl-ln-ch.-irg" ol Wn.isen- 
h.iip St Prier. and Hough.im. m bt; 
Hector of Lanunam and Surn*"v with 
Mnrsion. 

The Rev M. b. McLean. Hi-rior of ■ ■ w. mrinr ni 
MjraU.nV i nuroii-n"vi-Ay|..h.iin, 
and Rural Dealt nr Ingwarlh. in bn 
|ino*l-ln-charnc of 51 Peier Parmehlor- 
nalr, Norwich, wllh Si Julian with si 
Eiheidreil.i will} Si Hninr Soulhn,-nr. 
■ Tul f'r^: birnng. Ch.ipialn 
lo the fnrcei. Io bn Recinr Nar- iii u»u * mi iinnnr ul n-ipb 
borough wllh N.irfnrt ,in>l pn.-ni-ir>- 
chneg1' of I’enmny with Uv si nilnrv 

Dloccw of PorismnuUi 
nir Rev D. Mtlhuiih. rjiiirch mi,. 
alonnry hneleiy missionary In Krnuii 
io hr nrlnsMn-chrtrn,, of aid chnreh' 
SI Lawrence Jyle of Wlihl. 

The Rev A. H. M. i urner hnmn 
decretory OF Ihr Bible CJiurehmSiJw 

wrussr- s b* vet*s 

MR JOHN PRINCE 
Mr John Prince, who was 

Health Services Correspondent 
of The Daily Telegraph from 
1957 to 1972, died on Sunday ac 
rhe age of 67. 

Starting his career on news¬ 
papers in Kent, he worked for 
The Observer and the Press 
Association before joining The 
Times in 1933. During his stay 
at Printing House Square he 
was on the parliamentary staff 
and was a war correspondent 
with General Patton's army in 
1944. 

Joining The Daily Telegraph 
in 1946, he soon concerned him¬ 
self with medical copies and he 
was awarded the Ortho Medical 
Journalism Award in 1971 for 
outstanding work in medical 
journalism. 

He leaves a widow and three 
children. 
Dr Derek Stevenson, secretary 
of the BMA writes: 

John Prince will always 
occupy a special place in the 
history of medical communica¬ 
tions. He was one of the first 
people to specialize in writing 
about uor only medicine but the 
Health Service generally. He 
made himself a master of the 
details of medico-politics and, 
during a long career in medical 
journalism, he earned the 
respect of the doctors involved. 
For years he was a familiar and 
distinguished figure at the 
BMA's annual- representative 
meeting and no meeting seemed 
complete without him. People 
might disagree with him but in 
the long run his charm and 
innate sense of fairness dis¬ 
armed them. 

had been wrong to toroed* a 
Fouchet Plan as b would 
been an irreversible steoS 
European unity. . 

Born at. St Germaine en ls&f 
in 1911, Fouchet 
and then passed through *T» - k 
Ecole des Sciences Politicly j 
and, like his friend M Geoftwl' 
de Courcel* had embarked V^f “ ,i 

• diplomatic career before--^ it > 
war. De Gaulle sent him 7/ < i £ 

Chadj ia J94°’r aDd iie 'll ^ served under General 
in the Fezzan and Libya csfrl" 
paigns. Later after some tifc? 
sions to the Resistance - i*' 
France, be was sent on dijjijj 
made service to Italy and this® 
to the Soviet Union. He bec^^ 
as Major Fouchet, the French 
representative with the PohA : 
Lublin Committee. From. 1545 . 
to 1947 he returned to dipkj ' ■ ' 
macy and went as Consol- ■ 
General to Calcutta. In 1947 del . • 
Gaulle called him out for tW‘ 
Rassemblqment du People Fra^- ’ 
cais and he' became _ the s6r 
organizer for the Paris reg&g/ ' 
being returned as one of th? ‘ 
RPF Deputies for Paris in I9«j. 

With de Gaulle’s permissioB: 
he joined the Mendfes-Fraiiti. ' 
Government in 1954 as Mis! 
ister for Tunisian and Morocco ■ 
affairs, accompanying the Ptiod 
Minister and General Juitto*.-"' 
the virit to Tunisia which sk 
that country on the road to io! 
dependence. From 1958 to 19ffl. 
he was ambassador to Denmark ■' 
during which time he was oect 
pied with the Fouchet Plan. \ 

In March 1962, following 
Evian agreements which en&g 
the war with the Algerian FLK : 
he left normal diplomacy fot. 
good and was sent to Algerft.. ■ 
as High Commissioner, his task 
being to maintain French aifip 
ority until independence ‘b 

. July. He carried out this dan ;. . 
gerous duty in ajn impressm;. 
manner. Minister for Informal 
tion in 1965, then of Educating, 
he was Minister of the Interim .. 
in 1967. In charge of the polio -. - 
and the CRS, though not 
general Dolicv nor of the Uti.’ . 
versitv, Fouchet who had dour." 
his best to avoid escalator 
became the bete noire of du ' 
students. 

Fouchet had httle svinpatn; , 
for the Pompidou regime an 
in 1971 resigned from zbi 
Gaullist party. He reoroadiei 
France's foreign DOlicy foi ■ 
being that of an affluent ant ■ 
conservative country and .ir^ 
March 1974 he gave a press con 
fere nee in which he advocate!' 
the creation of a European par., 
liament after a referendum, 1. 
parliament which should ban.: 
power to draw up the lines ai 
which European integranpi 
should proceed. 

After the death of Pompidou. -• 
he stood for the Presidency" 
hut on the advice of M Malraiu .... 
he stood down so as not to spiff . " 
the vote for M Chaban-Debnas.' . 

He published chez Pina ir ■ 
1971 Av Service du Genera 
de Gaulle and in 1973 Lc 
Lauriers sont Coupes. Bod- 
revealed a great deal about d 
Gaulle “unbuttoned” and tfit: 
last indicates how in his, old. 
aa* he still had the power nor : ‘ * 
onlv ro stand firm—biit ^>1 so m 
ha”° a new vision of Freniii ? • 
sne’erv and its needs. ’^evboiWQrni g Q 
add greativ to the study of nnsiV JiaAv Xjtl 
nr-at man. Fouchet raameo 
Mile'Colette Vaurrin, by wboa - , 
he had a daughter. % L 
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Mr C. C. Hilditch, genenl.. 
secretary of the Co-operadw . 
Union, the national federation ." 
of the consumer co-operatrrt. 
societies in Britain, died ot 1' r'.- 
Saturday. He was 61. 

Clarence Hilditch had been;;.; - . J 
general secrerary of tbe union''-- 5 ■'■.'■ros 
since March, 1972, when be '-r-'"" - _-,s* 
succeeded Sir Robert SoudioK --1S 
baiting previously been assist -- t: 
ant general secretary for 
years. . . 

He joined the staff of OK; • 
union in 1937 as assistant o " 
rhe adviser of studies. 
war serrice in the RAF ... 
entered the Co-operative Onip.M^ : r-: r ■; jri; 
secretarial departmenL ,y\;v...r,*hs 

He was a prioripal design®;■ .Le 
nf the Co-op’s national membs^o1! price-. A’.to- 
ship scheme and" he was seer^fp '..ave 
tary of a number of importffltf^iitr 
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ad hoc committees indadinfy^r a- ,n 
those for decimal currency.'1:*' ^ „ 
standardization of account* iur\-; r/.j’Jrr 
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MR A. J. TURNER •Jjliv;,'*'*,.!: A 
:Ar Arthur James Tur^.^!sa .71,1P-llT- “ M 

president of the Cooper a® *5- .. J| ui Liter ^uvjjsi 

Turner industrial fastening* ^ 
group of Sheffield, Stourb_;',“r* - 
and the United States, 

Ji 

and the United States, r^''~ 
founder and chairman 'Jt? and' !-n" 
various associations in the M bee. rrn Vmi!’ 
has died at Ambrose Hill, in ,J 
borne, Dorset, at the age 
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Mr R. S. Worth, honorary 
chairman of the Nestle Com¬ 
pany, Ltd, in the United King¬ 
dom, has died aged 73. 

____age 
Born in Sutton Coldfield, 

family had an old establiw®1 
gun works in Birmingham. 
went into business at an eang-cf _ 
age manufacturing rivets ni re"11 
split pins. On moving' W' trials 
Derbyshire in 1912 he beca^,^.. - chemical 
prominent in iocaL and l*?*} V fr( teen 
national, business and sporii*w\ 8nj?as-^j' for 
affairs. _ .Ja'1 ^ tr,-r- have 

He married in 1908 .^.^r dlt:-' tz-v.r.z 0f 
Kathleen Parkes, who survr^'^ 

their seven duldr^-^^ ot him with 

2^ years ago 
From The Times oC Friday, 
August 12, 1949 

Return to Japan 
From Our Correspondent 
Tokyo. Aug U.—The Japanese 
Government has promulgated a 
■special ordinance on repatriated 
Japanese prisoners of war from 
Sihcria. Repatriates must, the 
ordinance stares, behave peace¬ 
fully on their way to their homes. 
They may board only designated 
trains. Only members of their 
families will be permitted to travel 
with them. Entry into stations 
will be restricted, as well as the 
use of flags. The purpose of the 
last clause is to prevent demon¬ 
strations of welcome bv Commu¬ 
nists waving red flags. 

The actions nf prisoners of war 
repatriated during the past month 
have been a source at great em¬ 
barrassment to the Japanese Gov¬ 
ernment, Their pro-Soviet senti¬ 
ments have been extremely 
marked, and they have refused ro 
answer even routine questions on 
arrival, since any interrogation, 
certain of tho repatriates have 
since stated, implied " an inten¬ 
tion to *py on the Soviet Union 
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Brighton bridge 
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competed at lhe second 1 
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imall increase in 
ales suggests 
etail fears may 
>e unjustified 

THE TIMES 
MJSINESSNEWS 

Strike by 150 inspectors halts 
Rover production at Solihull 

• Urn Congdon 
''re^atail sales registered 

her modest rise last month, 
•■'t the abrupt recovery from 

f; Messed May levels in June, 
visional figures released 

- 7 ; "r.erday by the Department 
- .'.'.'-Industry show that retail 
- s were about 1 per cent 
tV"T. jner in July than in June. 
i .j-: ‘ "lut they are still at a much 

level than in 1973 and 
r;"'» barely rallied to their 

-V'-'l in January and February. 
- '-’.-Ithough the figures do con- 

, ;v9i the widespread pessimism 
the outlook for home 

- .^nnd this year, they show 
the sharp drop in April 

May, about which so much 
:ern was expressed at the 

■», was an aberration. 
,;J‘^he importance of this is 

it means the fear of a 
. : - ou5 deficiency of demand, 

_ : ch was one. of the factors 
• :‘~:‘[npting the July mini- 

get, do not seem to have 
a justified. 

■■ .-tabilizatioa of retail sales 
-* around a level 9 per cent 

ier than the 1971 average, 
;■ injunction with the recent 

trend in industrial produc- 
‘ , does not suggest that com- 

. ies' are facing a drop in 
land so substantial that they 

- have to make a significant 
: to ward revision in their 

is for recruitment and pro- 
tion. . 

*. he sharp drop in April and 
. ry was probably due to the 

:r effects of the three-day 
- ;k. It may have been caused 

• a lag between the fall in 
nings and the corresponding 

. in consumption. 
. ietaii sales are, however, 
•ressed compared with the 
rage 1973 level This is not 
expected and is in line with 

. ent statements by leading 
iticians that no increase in 
ng standards is possible this 

.. j- because of the need to 
rect the balance of pay- 
nts deficit 
’be high rate of inflation has 
arly eroded purchasing 

- <ver. Although earnings have 
ided to keep pace—or fall 
ly slightly behind—post- 
Mme has been much reduced 
cause of dje. effect of upward, 
gration through"" "tax brackets 
money income rises. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are (he seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and the value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry,_ 

Salas by Now crealt 
volume extended 

■_1871-000 Em 

1972 105.8 2,497 
1972 Q1 102.1 575 

Q2 104.6 612 
Q3 107.2 640 
04 109.5 670 

1973 110.7 2.873 
1973 Q1 111-8 769 

02 108.0 668 
Q3 . 110 5 721 
04 112.3 715 

1974 Q1 110.1 581 
Q2 107.2 

Jan 109.5 198 
Feb 109.5 188 
March 110.4 ‘195 
April 107.9 197 
May 105.4 202 
June 108.1 202 
July*_109__ 

Another influence on sales 
may have been the sharp drop 
in capital values. As people 
found the value of their savings 
falling, they may have been 
more cautious in their spending 
behaviour. 

The slump in the housing 
market will also have made a 
difference, partly because many 
households face increased 
interest payments on their 
mortgages and partly the fall in 
house purchases affecting sales 
of durable goods. 

The Department of Industry 
says “ As in June, increases in 
earnings paid under threshold 
agreements may have contri- 
buted to the higher spending in ! 
July- The increased pensions | 
which were paid towards the 
end of the month may have 
been a further factor.” 

A further increase in retail 
sales may take place in August, 
encouraged by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer’s decision to 
lower value-added tax. 

However, this might be 
unwelcome as a revival of home 
demand would pre-empt output 
which could otherwise be sept 
to overseas market to reduce 
the balance of payments deficit- 

Vholesale index rose 
urther II pc in July 
Our Economics Staff 

. further marked increase in 
ilesale prices took place last 
.itb. The provisional price 

. ex for borne sales of manti- 
■ured products rose by li 

cent, according to figures 
ased yesterday by the De¬ 
nsest of Industry. This 
ies after a similar increase, 
li per cent, iii June, on 
sed figures. 
J though this is a much 
rer rate of increase than 
common earlier in .the year, 

-s not attributable to any 
rial factors. The 9 per cent 
rp in the first three months 
he year was because of the 

■ct of higher oil prices- Alro- 
ler output prices have 
ibed by 14$ per cent so far 
. year—equivalent at an an- 
J rate of over 30 per cent, 
[opes of an early fall in the 
:e of raw materials and fuel 

also dashed by the latest 
ires. There was, in fact, a 
JJ increase in the materials 
fuel index last month, after 

ill in June. , , , 
Thile the trend is much heal- 
if than last year, when the 
es of raw materials in- 
aed rapidly and unremit- 
y, there bas been no signi- 
□t reduction in costs to 
lufacturers. Prices have 
ulized, but they have stabO- 
I at an exceptionally high 

he effect of excess demand 
the prices of raw materials 
T>ry evident. The chemical 
'paper industries have been 
■king close to capacity for 
ay months, and there have 
n no signs of any easing of 
nand pressures, 
he Department of Industry 
ntions higher prices of wood- 

:atement soon 
a test drillings 
y Arpet group 

Our Industrial Editor 

■ L statement, may he made in 
rot 10 days by the Arpet 
rop of North Sea explorers 
the results of test drilling in 
ick 211/11, which borders on 
.tish Petroleum’s newly-dis- 
rered Brent oil field. 
Rie group, which includes 
{antic Richfield, Minster 
sets, Superior Oil and Norsk 
dro, ''is making no public 
ament on a Norwegian news- 
per report yesterday that oil 
d been discovered. 
Oil experts are waiting to 
ar whether the* oil reservoir 
lagnus} found on block 
1/12 by BP extends into the 
■pet block. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

The following are the indices 
(1970=100) of wholesale prices 
cf manufactured goods and of 
basic materials and fuel 
purchased by manufacturing 
industry, released by the 
Department of Industry yester¬ 
day. The figures are not 
seasonally adjusted, exclude 
purchase tax and value-added 
tax. but include revenue duties. 

Output prices 
(home Mies) 

materials 
fuel 

1973: 
• 

Q1 119.5 126.0 
Q2 120.1 133.4 
03 124.2 150.5 
04 129.1 167.2 
1974: 
Q1 138.3 206.5 
Jan 134.1 203.4 
Feb T38.5 207.1 
March 142^ 209.1 
April 146.3 209.9 
May 148.9 211.3 
June* 151.1 209.6 
July* 153.4 210.1 

pulp, imported paper, news¬ 
print and crude fertilizer as the 
main reasons for the overall 
index remaining at a high level 

Their effect was, however, 
balanced by cheaper non- 
ferrous metals. Figures of 
industrial production, also 
released yesterday by rile 
department, significantly show 
that outout of metal manufac¬ 
tures and the engineering indus¬ 
tries have been fairly depressed 
for most of this year. 

Industrial output 
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Doubts again 
force shares 
to anew low 

With the City unsettled by 
the disclosure of further losses 
in the secondary'banking field, 
and industry apprehensive ; 
ahead of publication this week 
of Government plans for indus¬ 
trial reorganization, share prices 
suffered fresh losses in London ( 
vesterday. j 

Turnover in equities remained 1 
light, but sharp falls in most 1 
sections brought market indices ; 
to new lows for the year. 

The FT index fell 8 points (Tn » 
to 229.3, its lowest level since 
May, 1959, while The Times Buijnes 
index shed 2.89 to 90.27. . 

Gilt-edged stocks looked Appom 
steadier, on the" hope that the Fmanci 
July trade figures, expected at Finanri 
noon today, will show some Wall Si 
improvement over the dismal. Letters 
totals for previous months. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

British Leyland, which 
already faces a crisis over 
mounting production losses due 
to disputes, and a lower share 
of the diminishing home market 
for cars, ran into still more 
labour troubles yesterday. 

A strike by 150 inspectors 
meant all output of Rover cars. 
Land-Rovers and Range-Rovers 
was stopped at the corpora¬ 
tion's plant in Solihull, Birm¬ 
ingham, and some 2,700 pro¬ 
duction workers on both the 
day and night shifts bad to be 
sent home. 

At the same time about 100 
clerical workers at Rover's 
axle and transmission factory 
in Cardiff also walked out. But 
output there is not immediately 
affected and there are no other 
lay-offs at present 

The inspectors at Solihull, 
who belong to the Transport 
and Genera! Workers’ Union, 
have demanded regrading into 
a higher wage scale, and their 
unofficial walkout followed a 
break-down in plant level 
negotiations. 

A company spokesman said: 
“ The lay-offs are for an 
indefinite period because we are 
not sure what the next move 

Mr Ford in 
attack on 
GM prices 

Washington, Aug 12.—Presi¬ 
dent Ford has criticized price 
increases .ordered by General 
Motors and said he hoped busi¬ 
ness would exercise price res¬ 
traint. 

The President’s criticism was 
directed at last Friday's derision 
by General Motors to increase 
the cost of its 1975 models by 
an average of $500 (about £208) 
or more than 9 per cent 

In a statement issued by the 
White House press office, the 
President said “ I was very dis¬ 
appointed, and I hope that the 
General Motors action will not 
be viewed as a signal by other , 
auto companies or other indus¬ 
tries. In this critical period the 
President cannot call on others 
to sacrifice if one or more parts 
of the economy decide to go it 
alone.” 

President Ford continued, “ it 
is essential, ar this time parti¬ 
cularly, that all segments of the 
economy—industry and labour 
—exercise restraint in their 
wage and price actions. It is 
very difficult to call on others 
to show restraint when a giant 
such as General Motors takes 
unilateral action.” 

The President’s economic 
advisers recently have been 
talking to industry leaders 
about the need for restraint and 
the Genet al Motors announce¬ 
ment puts an extra emphasis on 
the effort, the press statement 
included. 

American recall 
for Triumph TR6 

British Leyland Motors is 
i recalling all 40,000 Triumph 
I TR6 sports cars it sold in North 

America to check for a possible 
fuel system leak that could 
present a fire hazard. 

A company spokesman said 
leakage from the fuel system 
over an extended period could 
result in fuel vapour in the 
boot and passenger compart¬ 
ments. Inspection and necessary 
repairs are being made free of 
charge.—AP-Dow Jones. 

200 jobs go in 
bricks cutback 

One of Britain’s largest brick- 
malting firms yesterday blamed 
a recession in the building 
industry in announcing more 
than 200 redundancies in Der¬ 
byshire, Nottinghamshire, Leic¬ 
estershire and North Wales. 

Butterley Building Materials, 
of Ripley, Derbyshire, which 
owns 23 plants throughout the 
country, is cutting back weekly 

1 production from 9 million to 

will be since the stoppage is un¬ 
official .” 

The Solihull plant makes the 
2000 and 3500 Rover cars to¬ 
gether with the full range of 
Land-Rovers and the Range- 
Rovers, all of which are big ex¬ 
port earners, ft turns out about 
2,500 vehicles a week, and the 
shutdown means production 
losses of nearly £lm a day at 
showroom values. 

The dispute in Cardiff is over 
a grading issue involving mem¬ 
bers of the “white collar" 
union Apex. In addition to the 
manufacture of transmission 
and axle units for the entire 
Rover range this plant also 
houses a central spares depart¬ 
ment supplying the Rover 
assembly lines "and the servic¬ 
ing trade. Talks with union offi-' 
cials have been arranged for 
Friday. 

Meanwhile, at the British Ley- 
land Austin/Morris engines 
plant at Longbridge, Birming¬ 
ham, a dispute which baited all 
production and made some 3,000 
workers idle before the week¬ 
end was temporarily resolved 
yesterday. 

A strike by some 1,500 
workers followed by the lay-off 
of 1,500 others began after the 
management dismissed two men 
for allegedly fighting on the 
shop floor. Now the company 

has agreed to reinstate the men, 
although they will remain sus¬ 
pended without pay while the 
matter is discussed with union 
officials. 

If, as is now widely forecast, 
the “ trigger " is again pulled 
on threshold cos oof-living pay 

-increases when the new retail 
price index is announced later 
this week British Leyland could 
be in for still more shopfloor 
unrest. There bave been re¬ 
newed warnings from groups of 
shop stewards in the car plants 
about the possibility of militant 
action on this issue. 

British Leyland has consis¬ 
tently refused to negotiate con¬ 
cessions on threshold payments 
because no clauses covering 
these were written into the last 
round of pay settlements. 

Shop stewards have main¬ 
tained that in spite of this 
omission British Leyland has a 
moral obligation to make the 
payments, which, with another 
increase, could be approaching 
£3 a week, since it was quite 
prepared to gear its wage in¬ 
creases to all other aspects of 
the previous Government’s in¬ 
comes policy. 

The three other big car manu¬ 
facturers—Ford. Chrysler and 
Vauxhall—all have threshold 
agreements written into their 
pay deals. 

CU surprises market 
with ‘cheeky’ bid for 
St Martins Property 

Russian hope of trade 
move in Washington 
By Richard F. Janssen 
Moscow, Aug 12 

Soviet officials hope Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s Administration will 
reverse the recent setback to 
the economic side of detente. 

It is nor that Soviet officials 
doubted Mr Nixon’s desire to 
step up trade and financial 
flows. During the past week, 
they were taking and expressing 
sombre doubts about wbat a 
post-Nixon era would bring. 

But among officials, diplomats 
and western businessmen here, 
the summer had brought an in¬ 
creasing impatience with Mr 
Nixon’s inability to persuade 
Congress to pass a Trade Bill 
giving “most-favoured nation” 
status for the Soviet Union, 
which would allow tariffs 
against Soviet goods to drop to 
the standard levels applying to 
non-communist countries. 

A more direct setback to the 
economic side of detente was 
the Export-Import Bank’s 
decision about two months ago 
to stop participating in any 
fresh credits 10 the Soviet 
Union, apparently to avoid con¬ 
troversy until Congress renews 
its lending authority. 

Without the bargain interest 
rates offered by the Exim Bank, 
the Russians are not taking out 
any more trade loans from the 
United States, and some 
American manufacturers have 
slowed aDd even suspended 

their active sales efforts here, 
financial sources report. 

A congress relieved of im¬ 
peachment wrangles might well 
clear the legislative log jam, 
some observers believe. In 
Soviet circles, the view is beard 
that part of Mr Nixon’s trouble 
on Capitol Hill was from 
“Zionist senators”, a burden 
some believe President Ford will 
be spared because he was not 
the one who pressured Israel 
to make concessions 

The United States is not about 
to bend the rule unless the 
Kremlin ends its State Foreign 
Trade Bank’s monopoly on such 
borrowings, sources say, and 
United States bankers add that 
they would want to know much 
more about the Soviet Union’s 
foreign currency reserves 

One of the scenarios that 
Soviet officials have started 
taking seriously only recently 
has United States-USSR rela¬ 
tions deteriorating, on the 
ground that President Ford has 
not had the personal contact or 
displayed the personal commit¬ 
ment that Mr Nixon had to 
cementing ties with Russia. 

“ What Mr Nixon achieved for 
world peace and prosperity is 
so much more important than 
those things of which he is 
accused—why could not your 
people see the difference?”,’ 
a Russian Government econo¬ 
mist, said.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Airline chief must go, 
shop stewards say 

British Airways shop stewards 
yesterday demanded the imme¬ 
diate dismissal of Mr Henry 
Marking, the airline’s managing 
director, and called for a full 
investigation into other board 
members "to ascertain their 
suitability to hold office in a 
public corporation 

The resolution demanding Mr 
Marking’s dismissal was sent to 
the Prime Minister, to Mr Peter 
Shore, Trade Secretary, and to 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, the Sec¬ 
retary for Industry. 

In a statement, the joint shop 
stewards committee said mat in 
view of remarks made during re¬ 
cent weeks by Mr Marking to 
die National Joint Council for 
Civil Air Transport and in open 
forum to staff, “ it is our belief 
that the irresponsible nature or 
such statements and actions 
should be exposed. 

“ These statements cause con¬ 
cern to trade union members 
and their families and destroy 
customer confidence^—a charge 
often levelled at unions. 

How the markets moved 

5 The statement referred to 
u Mr Marking’s remarks that 
, there would be no money left 
1 to pay wages after September 
* 1. It said that other board 
1 members had remarked that 
1 approaches would be made to 
r the Government for a loan 
1 Mr Marking bad said that 

with the cooperation of the 
. trade unions the airline aimed 

to cut staff by about 2,000 by 
> retiring those beyond the pen- 

sionabie retirement ages or 53 
* for men and 60 for women. 

Yet Mr Marking and Mr 
Stephen Wheatcroft, deputy 

► managing director, had said all 
1 staff would bave security of 
- employment and there would 
1 be no compulsory retirement. 

The statement referred to an 
[ alleged blacklist. It said that 
f Mr Marking claimed it did not 
c exist, but “on our producing 
* the proof of the truth British 

Airways said the register bad 
■ been destroyed”. 
J British Airways last night de- 
[ clined to comment on die shop 

stewards’ statement. 

The Times index : 90.27 —2.89 
FJl. index : 2293 —8 

By John Whitmore 
Commercial Union Assurance 

yesterday surprised the stock 
market with a bid worth nearly' 
llSp a share for St Martins 
Property Corporation. The 
terms of the offer value St 
Martins at £74m, and the 903 
per cent of the equity nor 
already owned by CU at £67m. 

But preliminary indications 
from St Martins last night were 
that the bid would be opposed. 

Mr John Lloyd, the St Mar¬ 
tins chairman, said he was sur¬ 
prised at the bid and at its 
form. He added that although 
there had been no opportunity 
for the bid to be considered by 
the board, he felt that the direc¬ 
tors would not find the bid an 
attractive one. 

Initial reaction in the City 
was similar. First, a bid worth 
roughly llSp a share at last 
night's closing prices was 
generally considered “cheeky” 
compared with a recently pub¬ 
lished net asset figure for St 
Martins of 235p a share. 

Second, the “ all paper ” form 
of the bid terms—6 CU.shares 
for every 5 St Martin—was 
also considered not especially 
attractive—particularly in view 
of the recent £66m cash raised 
by CU from the sale of an 80 
per cent interest in its valuable 
City headquarters. 

Even so, the St Martins price 
up 16p on the day to 97p, still 
dosed well below the value of 
the offer. This partly reflected 
fears that the CV price could 
fall further—it was down 10)p 
to 95$p yesterday—and partly 
that the bid could be referred to 
the Monopolies Commission. 

The main logic of the hid from 
Commercial Union’s viewpoint 
appears to be that it will con¬ 
siderably strengthen the group’s 
capital base, consequently enab¬ 
ling it to write a bigger volume 
of business. 

A similar exercise was carried 
out last year by Guardian Royal 
Exchange when it bid for the 
Metropolitan Trust Company. 

Commercial Union also be¬ 
lieves that first-class property, 
at realistic prices, still repre¬ 
sents a good longer-term invest¬ 
ment. 

In addition, it points out that 
the cash resources of a com¬ 
posite insurance company could 
obviously be of use to an ex¬ 
panding property company at a 
time when money is, and could 

Small German 
private bank 
forced to close 

Another German private bank 
was forced to close its doors' 
yesterday. Bass und Hera, a 
small Frankfurt-based regional 
bank which is owned , by 
interests involved in mining, 
was forced to go into liquida¬ 
tion by the Federal ‘Banking 
Supervisory Authority. 

Bass und Hera’s collapse is 
believed to owe very little to 
the backwash of difficulties 
which have been hitting Ger¬ 
many’s private banking sector 
since the collapse in June of 
L D. Herstatt of Cologne- 

All depositors will be reim¬ 
bursed out of the special fund 
run by the West German Bank-, 
ing Association. No reper¬ 
cussions are expected. 

Mr John Lloyd, chairman of St 
Martins: “ We reckon we can 
stand alone ” 

well remain, both in short 
supply and dear. 

There seems no reason to 
believe, however, that Si 
Martins has any significant 
cash problems at present. CU 
itself bas no money on loan to 
the company and St Martins 
appears happy enough at its 
position, despite the cost of fin¬ 
ancing its 341- per cent holding 
in the Proprietors of Hay’s 
Wharf. “We reckon we can 
stand alone ”, Mr Lloyd said. 

As for the stake in Hay’s 
Wharf teself, CU says that if its 
offer goes through it will abide 
by the restrictions recently 
placed on that bolding by the 
Takeover Panel. 

CU also made it clear that, 
with the consent of the Panel 
(which consulted the Hay’s 
Wharf board), it had no present 
intention of bidding for any 
parr of the share capital of 
Hay’s Wharf. 

The restrictions on the hold¬ 
ing, which include the removal 
of voting rights, were imposed 
following the attempt by Sr 
Martins to take over Hay’s 
Wharf last winter. 

This ended with Sc Martin’s 
own shareholders voting against 
the deal and the censure by the 
Panel Df Mr Frank Smith, the 
former St Martins chairman. 
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French loan in 
economic deal 
with Egypt 

Paris, Aug 12.—France has 
agreed to lend Egypt 200m 
francs (about £17.5m). The loan 
was said to have been made dur¬ 
ing the visit of Mr Ismail 
Fahmi, the Egyptian. Foreign 
Minister, last week. 

Egypt, it is understood, has 
also granted oil exploration 
licences in the Sinai and Red 
Sea to the state-owned Elf-Erap 
Company and the French Petro¬ 
leum Company (CFP) of which 
the state is a majority share¬ 
holder. 

A joint communique issued by 
France and Egypt here last 
week said France had agreed to 
make a financial contribution 
towards rebuilding -Egypt’s 
economy. 

m 
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BSC begins 
stainless 
steel rises 
next week 
By Peter Hill 

Price increases of up to 6 per 
cent on its range of alloy and 
stainless steels will be intro¬ 
duced by the British _ Steel 
Corporation from the beginning 
of next week. Customers were- 
informed of the increases, fore¬ 
shadowed in Business News last 
week. 

The increases have been noti¬ 
fied to both the Government 
and the EEC Commission. It . is 
expected that the rises in the 
state-owned sector will be fol¬ 
lowed by increases from private 
sector producers. 

This will be the first increase, 
implemented by BSC since the 
general round of increases, 
which averaged about 25 per 
cent, were announced in this 
year’s Budget. At that time the 
corporation said that it would 
not implement any further in¬ 
creases this year unless there 
was an unforeseen and sizable 
increase in the cost of imported 
raw materials. 

The latest rise in alloy and 
stainless steel prices steins from 
increases in the cost of im¬ 
ported nickel, chromium and 
molybdenum among others. 
According ro BSC, the increases 
range from 035 per cent to 6 
per cent according to specifica¬ 
tion. 

It was being stressed that 
these rises will not produce an 
increased profit for BSC, but 
rather will only increase the 
corporation’s cash flow position. 
Private sector producers, one 
or two of whom have already 
announced increases on stain¬ 
less and alloy steels consider¬ 
ably in excess of the BSC rise, 
are expected to follow the BSC 
lead in the next few days. 

Last year total Industry pro¬ 
duction (BSC and private sec¬ 
tor) of stainless and alloy steels 
amounted to some 2.22 million 
tonnes out of a total industry- 
steel production of 26.65 million 
tonnes. 

Bonos change starts strike: A 
strike over British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation proposals to revise bonus 
payments yesterday halted pro¬ 
duction in the cola rolling mill 
at the Llanwern steelworks near 
Newport, Gwent. The 550 
strikers, members of the Iron 
and Steel Trades Confederation, 
are to meet tomorrow. 

A corporation spokesman said 
deliveries of finished steel 
could be hit within days. The 
three-and-a-half-raile long works 
last year lost £l0m because of 
strikes. A top-level inquiry into 
industrial unrest is expected to 
report soon. 

£LS6m output lost: The inter- 
union recognition dispute which 
has stopped production at the 
mini-mill of the Sheerness Steel 
Company has cost an estimated 
£1.56m in lost production. 

The-dispute began on July 11 
as the company was preparing 
for the plant’s annual mainten¬ 
ance shut-down. About 100 
craftsmen members of the 
Boilermakers Society, the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers and the Electrical and 
Plumbing Trades Union began 
an unofficial stoppage in support 
of claims for recognition. 

The company has an exclusive 
bargaining agreement with the 
Iron and Steed Trades Con¬ 
federation, the Iargesr union in 
the steel industry. 
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Sluggish sales of hon 
cause big cash flow 
problems for agents 

es 

By Derek Harris 
Estate agents and chartered 

surveyors who rely heavily on 
bouse sales are facing worsening 
cash-flow problems as people 
wanting to seB houses inundate 
them wadi instructions while 
sales, on which the agents re¬ 
ceive their fees, lag far behind. 

Some are even refusing to 
act for clients except as sole 
agents to avoid dilution of com¬ 
missions through more than one 
agent being involved. 

Many estate agents have cut 
staff because of the depression 
in the property market. There 
are signs now of house sales 
beginning to pick up again and 
some agents are running up 
overdrafts iu the hope of a 
marked improvement in the 
market 

Mr Roger Raffety, chairman 
of the estate agency committee 
of the Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors, said last 
night: “ It is hard to quantify 
these **»'ng<n but there seem to 
be quite a lot of surveyors on 
the labour market who hitherto 
specialized in development com¬ 
pany work. 

“There certainly appears to 
have been a shake-out of un¬ 
qualified people. On the other 
hand there is a noticeable 

demand for qualified general 
practitioners and a shortage of 
negotiators.” 

Mr Raffety, whose firm, 
Hamnett Raffety, covers a wide 
area of Buckinghamshire and 
Hertfordshire, said one of the 
biggest problems for many in 
the profession was the pfie-up 
of instructions by people want¬ 
ing to sen their homes. 

“It means money is going 
out on the taking of instruc¬ 
tions, taking photographs and 
preparing literature and so on 
while sales still lag behind. 
For a broadly based firm which 
has other work apart from 
house agency it is not so bad 
but some rely up to 80 per cent 
on their housing side.” 

The multi-agency problem is 
confined largely to the South¬ 
east, but a more general one 
is seller resistance to dropping 
prices into line with market 
levels. 

Mr Barry Phelps, president 
of the National Association of 
Estate Agents, expressed some 
optimism, however. “ I have 
been getting some encouraging 
reports from some areas. 

“Houses around £15,000 in 
the London suburbs and around 
£10,000 in places like the West 
Midlands seem to be selling 
much better. Prices seem to be 
running about 10 to 15 per cent 
down compared with last year.” 

Franklin 
sued oyer 
$45m losses 
in currency 

New York, Aug 12.—Stock¬ 
holders of Franklin National 
Bank’s parent company filed a 
suit asserting that foreign ex¬ 
change transactions that cost 
the bank more than $45m 
(£18ihn) were "unfair and 
improvident”. 

A New York federal district 
court was asked to set the 
transactions aside and award 
appropriate damages. A 
Franklin National spokesman 
declined to comment 

Named as defendants were 
Franklin National Bank, Frank¬ 
lin National Corp, the bank’s 
parent company, and 20 per¬ 
sons, including the corporation’s 
directors and Mr Michele 
Sindona, the Italian financier. 

No changes by Bonn 
Herr Hans Fridezichs, the 

West German economics mini¬ 
ster, in an interview yesterday 
ruled ont any fundamental 
change in German economic 
policy for the present. 

Kuwait’s 85 pc share 
The daily newspaper Al- 

Seyasseh said yesterday that 
the Kuwait government would 
take an 85 per cent participa¬ 
tion share in the oil produced 
by the American Independent 
Oil Co. 

Chemical output an 
exception to 
industrial stagnation 
By Tim Congdon 

Industrial production has still 
not recovered to its level before 
the energy crisis and three-day 
week. The figures for June, 
which were published by the 
Central Statistical Office yes¬ 
terday, show a very small in¬ 
crease over May. 

Industrial production as a 
whole has been stagnant for 
three months after gradually 
increasing from the low level of 
January. The important ques¬ 
tion which the figures leave 
unanswered is how far stagna¬ 
tion is attributable to supply 
shortages and how far to the 
weakness of demand. 

The failure to match 1973 
production levels is fairly 
general, although the chemical 
industry is a significant excep¬ 
tion. The Flixborough disaster 
seems to have had no substan¬ 
tial depressing effect on recent 
performance. 

The shortfall from previous 
levels is most serious fn metal 
manufacturing. A strike at Port 
Talbot is believed to have 
lowered production earlier tH« 
year, but continuing labour 
shortages have also been men¬ 
tioned as a contributing factor. 

The output of engineering 
industries has been stagnant in 
thepast three months. 

There is considerable evid- 

1NDUSTR1AL 

PRODUCTION 

The following are the Index 
numbers for industrial production 
in June, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday {1970=100). 

All Manufac- 
Industries luring 

Total 

1972 Q1 98.2 98.6 

Q2 102.7 101.2 

Q3 102.9. 102.3 

Q4 105.8 105.4 

1973 Q1 f T0.4 110.7 
Q2 109.4 109.4 

Q3 110.3 110.9 
Q4 109.2 110.3 

1974 Q1 103.0 105.3 
Q2 103.6 109.3 

Jan 100.0 100.8 
Feb 102.9 106.8 
March * 106.1 108.3 
April 108.4 109.9 
May 10S.6 108.7 
June 108.7 109.4 

ence—as in other sectors—of 
shortages of materials, partly 
as a hangover from the three- 
day week, and of labour short¬ 
ages, sometimes due to pay 
controls. But there have been 
no obvious limiting factors such 
as labour disputes. 

Future of British 
Co-op Union 
to be discussed 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Some speculation is bound to 
surround the future of the 
British Co-operative Union, 
whose general- secretary, Mr 
Clarence Hi!ditch, died at the 
weekend. 

The Co-op Union is the cen¬ 
tral link for all co-operative 
societies, but its responsibilities 
and influence have diminished 
because societies have increas¬ 
ingly turned to the reorganized 
Co-operative Wholesale Society 
for national leadership. 

At one stage, a merger be¬ 
tween the wholesale side of .the 
Co-op movement and the union 
was proposed, but this fell 
through because of objections 
from tbe Scottish CWS, which 
refused to merge with the CWS 

Mr Hilditch was appointed 
general secretary after that 
attempt, but, since, the Scottish 
CWS has been taken over by its 
bigger English counterpart. 

The CWS has a majority on 
the union’s central executive, 
which has already derided to 
re-examine its constitution to 
make recommendations to next 
year’s policy making annual Co¬ 
operative Congress. 

Obituaries, page 14 

Airways systems move together 
British Airways has completed 

the first of three stages in the 
conversion of the separate 
Boa die ea and Beacon reserva¬ 
tion systems into the integrated 
£7m BABS service. 

The overseas division (for¬ 
merly BOAC) switched over 
from Boadicea to BABS in 
June; new facilities will be 
added for this division next 
spring; and the European divi¬ 
sion (formerly BE A) will switch 
over later next year. 

British Airways now has two 
IBM 370/ 168s and four 360/65s 
at the Boadicea House computer 
centre aL Heathrow, of which 
one of die 168s is normally in 
use for BABSL The airline’s next 
big problem is how to deploy 
the other five to the best advan¬ 
tage. 

An 1CL 1906S installation 
located at the European divi¬ 
sion’s engineering base at Heath¬ 
row is the airline's second main 
computer centre. This system 
has now been brought in to re¬ 
place two 1904As, one at the 
Heathrow centre and one at the 
European division headquarters 
at Ruislip. 

Following a study by Com¬ 
puter Analysts and Program¬ 
mers, British Airways has de- 

Computer news 

cided to retain as a third centre 
the former BEA DEC-System 10 
for its planning and operational 
research work. 

It is also continuing, for the 
time being, with the former 
BOAC Ferranti Argus system 
used for cargo control 

In its approach to new com¬ 
puter applications, British Air¬ 
ways has reappraised the inter¬ 
national fare construction and 
ticketing package which it des¬ 
cribed in May 1972 as being at 
“an advanced stage of develop¬ 
ment*. 

Because of increasing compli¬ 
cation in fare structures, coup¬ 
led with international monetary 
changes, BA is not pursuing this 
at present. 

ATC development 
A two-stage development is 

planned for the operational use 
of the IBM 9020D computer 
system for the London Air 
Traffic Control Centre at West 
Drayton, which should begin 
early next year. 

Initially the system will auto¬ 
mate the handling of civil 

flight plan data (the advance 
details of flights which are pas¬ 
sed to the air traffic control¬ 
lers). It will automatically pro¬ 
duce information for the 
controllers at West Drayton, 
with on-line links to Heathrow, 
Gatwick and Manchester. 

But this represents only half 
the job which the system can 
haodle. The other half is to 
process the radar information 
which gives die controllers their 
immediate displays of aircraft 
positions and movements. 

By combining the information 
from all radar stations with the 
flight plan data, the computer 
system could give the control¬ 
lers fuller, more accurate and 
up-to-date information. 

A team of over 40 software 
staff from Plessey are support¬ 
ing the 9020D system at West 
Drayton. .Their work includes 
evaluation of the radar-process¬ 
ing addition. 

If this evaluation is fallowed 
by a derision to go ahead opera¬ 
tionally, the complete system 
could be in use by 1978- Be¬ 
ginning in its limited form next 
year, tbe 9020D system should 
satisfy United Kingdom air 
traffic control requirements 
throughout the 1980s. 

Kenneth Owen 

EMI to expand 
disc output in 
South America 
By Pa tricia Tisdall 

Plans to extend their South 
American operations to cater 
for the growing demand of re¬ 
corded music were announced 
yesterday by the EMI group. 
EMI say they are to spend 
approximately £lm on extend¬ 
ing their facilities in Brazil and 
Mexico. 

New offices and recording 
studios are to be built for the 
groups subsidiary Iodustrias 
EJeotricas e Musicas Fabrics 
Odeon, in Rio de Janeiro. Ia 
addition, tape duplicating equip¬ 
ment is to be installed along¬ 
side the company’s existing 
record pressing plant in Sao 
Paulo. 

The total cost will be about 
£780,000. The new tape dupli¬ 
cating facility will serve the 
rapidly growing market for pre¬ 
recorded tapes in Brazil which 
has, according to EMI, beeo in¬ 
creasing at a rate of mare than 
70 per cent a year. 

Tbe remainder of the budget 
will be spent in Mexico City, 
on new office premises for 
Discos Capitol de Mexico, EMTs 
subsidiary there. New recording 
studios, equipment, and the pro¬ 
vision of tape duplicating facili¬ 
ties will be included. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Inaccuracy of figures 
on unemployment 
gives cause for concern 

Experience 
of inflation 
From Mir John Coleman 
Sir, I have read many vie*. . 
inflation in VOnr rnlunJ? *8 

From Mr Ralph Howell, MP 
Sir, I should like to congratu¬ 
late Mr P. H. Parker on his 
excellent letter of July 29 draw¬ 
ing attention to the inaccuracy 
of the unemployment figures as 
currently presented. 

No one would disagree that 
the level of unemployment is a 
most important factor in any 
economic assessment and yet 
Government after Government 
continues to use figures which 
it must know to be false. 

While recognizing that unem¬ 
ployment is a most emotive 
issue and that it has been con¬ 
sidered necessary for all politi¬ 
cal parties to pay lip service 
to curing unemployment, even 
when in recent years we have 
been in a position of intense 
labour shortage, I believe it is 
of vital importance that this 
matter should be examined dis¬ 
passionately. 

Only those who are out of 
work and genuinely wanting to 
work are actually pressurizing 

labour market and they the 
alone should be classified as 
unemployed. 

We know very little indeed 
-about the make up of the “ so 
called” unemployed. 

We do not know: 

1. How many are retired and 
merely signed on in order to 
avoid paying National Health 
stamps. 
2. How many have received re¬ 
dundancy payments and are 
freewheeling for several 
months on the strength of it. 

3. How many have discovered 

that by having short periods out 
of work and with PAYE re-, 
funds, they are better off than 
working regularly. 

4. How many with larger fami¬ 
lies simply cannot afford to 
work. 
5. How many are claiming 
fraudulently whilst working. 

6. How many for one reason or 
another are completely unem¬ 
ployable (it is generally 
accepted that this figure is 
somewhere about 200,000). 

The only thing that is known 
definitely about unemployment 
is that the figures as at the pre¬ 
sent published. are dangerously 
false. 

It is of the utmost urgency 
that we should understand the 
mistakes of 1972 when we re¬ 
flated on reaching the million 
of “ so called ” unemployed, 
although probably less than 
250,000 were genuinely wanting 
to work. This mistake to a great 
extent created the predicament 
we find ourselves in today. 

Genuine unemployment fig¬ 
ures must be used in any future 
assessment of the economy and 
even more important, these 
true facts should be known and 
generally understood by the 
British people. 

Continuing to react to false 
unemployment will inevitably 
lead to real unemployment with 
all its wasteful, soul destroying, 
consequences. 
Yours faithfully, 
RALPH HOWELL, 
House of Commons, 
London SW1A 0AA. - 

the most fundamental oaft? 
tion of inflation. 

A year ago I bought a i 
unit complete with fittings 
When my builder cameto 
it up last week in 8 
where no sink had pr 
existed he found that 
upper chromium nuts to g*-".. 
the taps were missing, “ ’ 

The firm from which 4 ' 
bought the unit, quite — • 

i 

London rubber market and 
the change in trading 
From Mr J. M. Hobbs 
Sir, Tn bis ■ weekly article an 
August 5 your Commodities 
Editor wrote about the forth¬ 
coming change in London rub¬ 
ber trading, which is expected 
to switch from private negotia¬ 
tion to the open outcry system 
on September 2. 

It should perhaps be made 
absolutely clear that tbe change 
contemplated affects only ter¬ 
minal market business, and not 
trading in physical rubber, 
which forms a very substantial 
proportion of the tonnage of 
natural rubber bought and sold 
in London. It is to provide a 
more efficient and secure hedg¬ 
ing medium for this physical 
rubber that my association has 
taken the step of forming a new 
Terminal Market. 

It is appreciated that much 
of what the Commodities Editor 
has written is quoted verbatim 
from the informative circular 

prepared by Pacol Limited on 
this subject. Nevertheless^ it 
is, I think, a little misleading 
to say that under the present 
system of privately negotiated 
trading “ there is usually a large 
gap between buyers* and sel¬ 
lers’ prices because of the small 
volume of activity 

One of the main reasons for 
deciding to trade on the terms 
of the International Commodi¬ 
ties Clearing House was, in 
fact, that in a period of widely 
fluctuating prices, the volume 
of activity in the London Rub¬ 
ber Terminal Market had risen 
to exceptionally high levels. 
1 am, Sir, • 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. HOBBS, 
Chairman, 
The Rubber Trade 
Association of London, 
Cereal House, 
58 Mark Lane, 
London, EC3. 

standably I thought, refusefa. 
accept responsibility since-J- 
much time had elapsed. - ® ■ 

I then visited all the 
builders’ merchants and 
ware stores in and 
Southampton (I could 
afford to have my bu 
doing this !); and not one 
the appropriate nuts in 
or, they said, could 
them. I would have to Wt 
new pair of taps at app 
tely £8. £8 for two nuts! 

Finally, I went to a v£f '. 
small local plumber who ina*- 
diately pulled a box otig 
appropriate nuts from 
shelf. They were perfectly ■ 
to obtain from the man^- 
turers, he told me. He had I 
fact just restocked. The nd 
cost me lOp each l . 

It seems to me that mu 
tradespeople are distorting d ' 
market, having learnt tbg 
smart lessons from the buIUJ - 
obsolescence merchants 
America. This, combined 
advertising that makes pern- 
feel insecure unless they ’• = ' 
always buying and consume ' 
the latest goods, must sura, 
be one of the major facts 
contributing to inflation in«r. 
country. 

We do not buy a gross^ . 
screws at a reasonable p™ '- 
We buy five screws set in pb-. 
tic and cardboard at a grots 
inflated price. I see a.bai 
throwing out a fine old.nudi ; 
gany counter with splenjl V - 
brass grilles and replacing i 
with new showy rubbish. H 
surely must also contribute 
inflation. : ', 

All the good old solid this " 
that are thrown on the sk( : 
and tips (a few of which a ' :' 
bought later in smart astiq ' 
shops for vastly inflag 
prices) must again contribn 
to inflation. We are throvrij .';'_ 
away goods of real worth. J 

At one time we used - : - 
laugh at the natives who m':'.', 
prepared to exchange valuati 
articles for shining and o 
cured beads from RirminghaL -. , 
Now we seem to have becoipjp V. — Hii t 
like them. Surely a sensio 
readjustment of our scale •. 
values could be one import* iu 
step in conquering inflation. 
Yours faithfully,. 
JOHN COLEMAN, 
The Nook, 
Hook Village, 
Wars ash, Southampton. 
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Ihorn REPORT 
Sir Jules Thom reports sales 
of £739 million 

Thom Consumer Electronics 
-increased exports 

“The year to 31 March 1974 was a most frustrating 
trading period” says Sir Jules Thorn in his Annual 
Statement to shareholders. “In the first nine months we 
were operating in boom trading conditions but against 
a background of rampant inflation, severely hampered 
by restrictions on selling prices and availability of 
supplies. In the last quarter trading conditions were 
slowed down by the measures imposed by the Chancellor 
in December 1973 and we also bad to contend with the 
problems arising from the three day week. 

Sales for the year, including sales between Divisions, 
totalled £739m compared with £59Sm last year. Overseas 
sales accounted for a large part of the increase, 
amounting to £178m compared with £105m. 

Following an increase of 25% in the first half of the 
year, trading profits showed only a small improvement in 
the second half totalling £151 m for the year compared 
with £132m last year. 

Pre-tax profits, after depreciation and interest, amounted 
to £74.1m compared with £69.8m. 

All divisions have been seriously affected by cost 
increases during the year and by their inability through 
Government regulations to implement price increases 
sufficiently quickly and of sufficient amount to 
maintain margins. The television rental companies have 
been particularly affected as they have also had to 
absorb VAT of over £4.9m without making any 
increases in rental charges during the financial year.” 

‘ “1973 saw an extraordinary growth in demand in the UK 
for television and audio products, particularly in colour. 
Although Government measures reduced public demand 
sharply in the last quarter, satisfactory profit levels were 
maintained until the end of the financial year. 

Considerable planning and investment has taken place 
in product development and overseas marketing 
facilities in order to expand operations in Europe and 
elsewhere. A 64% increase in export sales was achieved. 
Results in New Zealand were most encouraging and we 
are now' producing colour sets at a satisfactory rate. In 
Australia a joint company, AWA - Thorn Consumer 
Producrs Pty Ltd, was formed in July J973. Colour 
production will start in Australia later this year, and full 
transmissions are expected to commence in March 1975, 
by which time the new company should be showing 
satisfactory results.” 

conditions in the UK due to shortages of raw materials 
both before and during the energy crisis. 

The International side of the Lighting Division showed 
a marked improvement over the previous year with 
substantial increases in turnover and profit. We 
maintained the position as Britain's leading exporter of 
lighting equipment and tbe planned growth in 
Europe continued.” 

Telecommunications 

Encouraging progress 
in Domestic Appliances 

“Jn December we reached agreement with 
Telefonaktiebolaget L M Ericsson of Sweden to form a 
joint telecommunications company. Thom-Ericsson 
Telecommunications Limited is owned 51% by Thorn 
and 49% by L M Ericsson and we are hopeful that 
progress will be made in establishing a successful share 
of this expanding market.” 

! ir 

Rental companies’ strength 

Turnover overseas up by70% 
“I referred last year to the efforts we are making to 

build up overseas operations. The expansion in overseas 
turnover of almost 70% compared with last year is an 
indication of the progress made. However, the growth 
obtained has not been achieved without problems. 
Substantial costs have been incurred in building 
businesses overseas, particularly in television rental in 
Europe. Thus whilst Thorn Lighting and Kenwood 
appliances are now well established and profitable 
overseas, it will be some time before we see much 
benefit in terms of profit from the growth in overseas 
television and audio business. The increased loading 
obtained from overseas markets is of great significance to 
the UK factories during a period of declining home 
markets.”. 

“The trading pattern for the rental companies during 
1973/74 has followed that of Thorn Consumer 
Electronics, with boom conditions until Christmas 1973 
and a downturn in the last quarter. 

The depressed conditions have continued into the 
current year. However, we believe that in the current 
highly competitive situation our strong selling and service 
organisations, operating through over 1,000 showrooms, 
will enable us to achieve good colour growth in the 
coming season, although at a lower rate than last year. 

Overseas we have enjoyed a year of substantial progress 
in Germany. Sweden and Denmark and an encouraging 
growth in subscribers has been achieved. In October 1973 
we started television rental in Holland and initial 
reactions are favourable. Colour transmissions started 
last autumn in New Zealand, and tbe existing rental 
rompany is building up a satisfactory business in colour. 
In Australia we are anticipating a considerable 
expansion with the introduction of colour.” 

. “Progress in electrical domestic appliances was 
encouraging. Home sales increased by 28% and overseas 
by 53%. Kenwood continues to dominate in mixers and 
blenders. The Tricity brand accounted for one third of 
UK electric cooker sales in 1973/74. 

In spite of the economic problems which have beset 
this country, the Gas Division had an encouraging year. 
The Main and Parkinson Cowan brands have shown 
substantial increases in their shares of the cooker, water 
healer and fire markets in the face of keen competition. 
Currently gas is very competitively priced compared with 
other fuels and 1 am hopeful that this will lead to more 
buoyant market conditions in the year ahead. 

Thom Heating is now established as the leading 
manufacturer in domestic central heating with probably 
the widest range of equipment available in the UK. As 
from 1 April 1974 a merger has been concluded with 
ShclI-Mex and B.P. Ltd whereby the business of Harford- 
Unical Ltd, the leading manufacturer of oil-fired heating 
equipment in the UK, was taken over." 

Current year difficulties— 
and compensations 

••• iL'Sn. ‘ 

Engineering improvement 

Lighting sales increase 

“The Measurement, Control and Automation Division’s 
profits showed a satisfactory improvement. 

The turnover and profits of the Electrical and Hydraulic 
Division are well up on the previous year. 

The General Engineering Division has improved upon 
its previous year's results, although the catering 
equipment companies suffered from the effects of the 
three day week. The cutting fool and steel stockholding 
businesses had a very successful year." 

“Clearly we have to be prepared for a very difficult 
trading year in the UK and, although overseas markets 
will be of great value to the UK factories in making up 
for the reduction in demand for durable consumer 
goods in the UK, it may be necessary for us to defer 
some of the new capital projects we had planned. There 
are compensations in the present situation. The 
substantial television rental operations, with over 3 
million subscribers, are an important stabilising factor to 
profits and provide a continuing, important losing for 
the television factories. Furthermore, with the reduced 
rate of growth we can expect a substantial cash surplus 
from the rental operations in 1974/75. 

The Lighting Division, which can claim to be truly 
international with alraosr half of its sales overseas, and 
the Engineering group, strengthened by the addition of 
Clarkson International Tools, are two product groups 
which should continue to show progress in 1974/75 
with increased profits. 

Overseas profits should progressively Increase. Most of 
the overseas operations have now established themselves. 
With the exception of the European rental operations, the 
more recently formed overseas subsidiaries which showed 
losses last year should move into profit this year. 

As might be expected, profits in the first quarter of 
1974/75 showed some reduction compared with 1973/74. 
However, a number of our products are highly seasonal 
with peak selling periods in the winter and it would be 
unwise at this stage to draw any conclusions regarding 
results for the whole year. Whatever the outcome for 
this year. I remain as confident as ever regarding the 
long-term future of your Company.” 

‘■J.l 
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“Thom Lighting’s sales increased considerably, both at 
home and overseas, in spite of the extremely difficult 
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Summary of results for 1973/74 

Thom Electrical Industries is a world wide company with four distinct arias of 

activity, T.V. and audio, lighting, domestic appliances and engineering. It uses many distinguished 
trade marks including Kenwood, Atlas. Mazda, Bendix, HMV, Ferguson, Ultra, Mareoniphone, 

Baird, Tricity, Parkinson Cowan, Goodmans, Main, Moffat, Briraar, Ediswan. 
The Company operates 80 major factories and employs nearly 85,000 people around the globe, 

all contributing in the past year to a record turnover of £739 million. 
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THORN 

Turnover 
Trading Profit 
Profit before tax 
Profit attributable 
Ordinary Dividends 

per 25p share 
Earnings per share 

£738.7m 
£150.7m 
£ 74.1m 
£ 35.4m 

1972/73 

£598.3m 
£132.1m 
£ 69.8m 
£ 33.2m 

S.25p 
26.9p 

5.15p* 

25.2p* 
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* Figures adjusted on the basis of this year's tax rates and regulations. 

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, THORN HOUSE. UPPER SAINT MARTIN'S LANE, LONDON WC2H 
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Why St Martins may 
ask more of CU 

Why* 

^! ask 
et> '*5t %es»raaj. be .very different 
siej a,i «:Jftia .the days back in 1970 
pe- t :>n was able. id fight 

A strategy to solve world 
economic imbalances 

la' 
r,tisbV? tiiy a fight—-provided, of course. 

W the Monopolies Commission 
:'ch tin; P’sscrfliing .to endorse CU’s in- 
•• then'^^ionsin the firsr place. 
i;" may well be rbar St Martins 
rfc s;rJ?tr'^‘eholders will be willing to 
-than5_‘f- i^.-ont at tbe end of the day, 
ord so Q n’-they will-have, to be excep¬ 
ts tii* \ ally gloomy about the 
- flop-'* ■ i .term prospects For 

"he- teriy 10 ta^e a bid at roughly. 
cri. j- E; June’s—yes, this June’s^- 
■w pai- value, not ro-mention 
iv i5 unambitious if they do 

j^tins were to go down with- 

e:j. TP ' 
nb-i'*-' >%Ser* cent may be right for 

■r*rsl"It troq orooerty companies, but 
c;".* ’oi(j .irdlv looks right for a com- 
,- j with mime London sites 

• . lr' thre political-srene permit- 

aKiW>rrfo,io -°f e;rtrerneIv Mr Francis Sa 
?,fc.vltable reversionarY POien- niaa of Comi 

nan °2!1V e „„ . short-term earn 
^-saasT-i far as CU iTselT is con- 

‘■"pd. th^re is obvious a"d suh- 
Tcst^al dilu^nn. --On 'historic realization of 

the dWuHnn is, in fart, assets. 
JOSec-j^Ye order of a fifth-—and thar. If there is su< 

,,,saJ.s b-jrv^urse. stands' to : be even a . long term 
- on the dual assumptions- might be tempt* 

f ejie r,j ,■ > CTT can a*- least maintain arm. _ 
I nod first half earnings gains Interim: 1974 J 

* ~‘ivfh**r <t raav h«*ve to top Capitalization £ 
j,. ^ . rs bid to win the day. Operating revet 

5- , ‘. -7e cfintral argument for CU, „ _ .. 
*- i-.-J 5 ever" is the impact of the Profits 1 

art on the equity base and its Dividend gross 
'■■ '■ Viz -V.v\fv&- rations. From 37 per Annual figur 

rl3; V~‘ .■ at the start oFthe year {on statement in pr 
‘‘basis of marker values of / 

.. --'."f stmems) ’ the figure ' has rii* o. |7X,__ 
•^irently dropped to the tipper CArcr 

J ];: ' ines. A surcessful hid will _ _ 
—.. U. ;t TO forT^^- I nHpmit 

shareholders could well find 
the annarentlv hivh nrice T Tryilpi/Ar 

,. ,V 'ft paid in terms of short- LJLIllCVCl 
i:-i etdminrt dilution could Shareholders of 

: - i aaccept^hlp rewardsT on anv w|jD have seen i 
TnJ ^ih' rf><1 fortunes of the to around half t 

' v ' ^>erty world. ‘ cash bid made ju 

p^Uec^i piling up iD the CU coffers. 
short, a discount of nearlv 

The recent large rise in oil 
prices has resulted in very 
heavy additional _ foreign 
exchange costs of oil for oil¬ 
importing countries. These ifr 
dude both developed and 
developing countries. The 
price rise has also resulted in 

__ „_..huge balance of payments sur- 

and a fall of a fifth in income I pluses for oil exporting coun- 
from ad hoc surveys due to the I tr>*1 
slowdown in business activity I The very large payments sur- 

and goods possible. For plus by buying goods and arms 
example, the industrialized from industrialized countries, 
countries* deficit may be offset to the extent that they have the 
by die oil producers* long-term 
investments in less developed tat this does not threaten 

a 30 per cent shortfall on bud¬ 
geted results from the recently 

acquired Dutch organization. 

countries which is used to buy the existing power structure in 
goods and services from the their countries. 
developed countries. Since the oil countries clearly 

Alternatively, die oil coup- have the choice in this respect, 
tries may buy goods and ser- we may assume that they will 

rers to press for tbe strategy 
that is in the interest of less- 
developed countries, strategy 
(c). 

While this might meet with 
opposition from industrialized 
countries who prefer (b). they 
would prefer any sustainable 
solution to the problem as 

from ad hoc surveys due to the 
slowdown in business activity 
during the three-day week. 
Even so, pre-tax profits for the 
year to April 30 are 20 per ceor 
ahead if one strips out acquisi¬ 
tions in for the first time, and 
margins are static around 14 
per cent. 

The picture now is much the 
same, with the ad hoc activities 
recovering only slowly and 

pluses of the oil ^porters and 
the correspondingly large 
deficits of tbe oil importers, 
both developed countries and 
less developed countries will 
have to be financed or corrected 
in some way. This note is con¬ 
cerned with examining different 
ways in which the deficits may 
be financed or corrected; bow 

vices direct from the less 
developed countries who may 

we may assume that they wifi preferable to none, and hence 
pursue this strategy (a) to the would probably be prepared to 

foreign exchange and desiral 
limits they consider feasible 

intomart in Holland still finding I the process of achieving a 
.1__!_M... „£ ,V. I .nln^._ X ,li, All Climllic/ 

; a_portiono _ot -eaftremeiv Mr Francis Sandilands, chair- 
Stable reversionary poten- maa of Commercial Union; 

r' ’ _TT . . short-term earnings dilution, 
far as CU irseu is con¬ 

ned. th»re is obvious a"d suh- 
Hial dilu^nn. --On historic realization of its property 
‘ores, the dilution is, in fart, assets. 
.^e order of a fifth—and thar. If there is such an animal as 
'course, stands' tobe even x . long term speculator, he 
\e iwv the dual assumptions- might be tempted to chance his 
'• CTT can a* least maintain arm. 
Vnnd first half pavninas gains Interim ■ 1974 1973' 
vYhw ttraav h«*ve to top Capitalization £6m 

rs bid to win the day. Operating revenue £7.84m 
-7e central argument for CU, „ ^ 
'ever,' is the inroact of the Kte tc}x £l.9ytn U3.29m) 

on the' eaiiity base and its Dividend gross 6p (la.75p) 
'fve- rations. From 37 per Annual figures; no interim 

■ attbe start orihe near (on statement in previous year. 

the going sticky. Most of the 
growth is thus coming from the 
80 per cent of the business 
accounted for by the continuous 
surveys, where AGB has re¬ 
negotiated the JICTAR televi¬ 
sion audience rating contract 
with commercial television for 
another three years from the 
end of July. 

And with AGB showing no 
signs of losing its tight control 
on costs, 45 per cent of which 
are represented by labour, it 
sees do reason why it should 
lower its annual profits growth 
target of 20 per cent. 

At 37p the p/e ratio of S2 
might therefore fall to around 
5 next year, and assuming the 
maximum permitted dividend 
increase, the yield could then 
be nearly 9 per cent. With 
AGE's strong management and 
proven profit record the shares 

“solution” to the Oil surplus/ 
deficit, balance of payments 

acquired to buy goods and 
services from die industrialized 
states, offsetting their deficits. 

To reduce the options, we 
may assume that only the ad¬ 
vanced industrialized nations 
possess the capacity to produce 
the required extra goods and 
Services, in response to addi¬ 
tional demand : ie, it is assumed 
that neither die oil countries 
nor the developing countries 

Hence discussion of the other 
alternative strategies really con¬ 
cerns what is left over of tbe 
surplus after goods and services 
from i adustnalized countries 
(including arms) have been 
brought to the limit of their 
absorptive/political capacity. 

As between strategy (b) and 
(c), the oil countries have con¬ 
flicting interests. On the one of view of the oil producers be- 
hand, they may consider returns cause of the high political and 

surplus/deficit problem may possess the necessary productive from investing in industrialized economic risks associated with 
also help tbe less developed 
countries not simply to offset 
tbe extra burdens imposed on 
them, but also to support their 
development effort; aiid how 
initiatives in the development 
ministries of developed coun¬ 
tries may start such a process. 

We start with a situation in 
which the oil exporters are in 
huge balance of payments sur¬ 
plus and the oil-importers in 
huge deficit. For the moment 
we shall ignore the deficits of 
the less-developed oil-importers, 
and concentrate on the 
advanced oil importers and 
their oil-defidts. Tn the long 
run, this surplus/deficit situa¬ 
tion .has to be financed or 
corrected. 

In a world consisting only of 

capacity to meet additional de- countries are likely to be rela- 
mand for goods and services. 

This assumption (which Ls 
clearly only broadly true ) means 
Chat all extra expenditure on 
goods and services is directed 
towards developed countries* 
goods and services. 

This means that there are 
three possibilities: 

(a) Purchase of goods by oil 
producing nations in developed 
countries, thus eliminating 
deficit/surplus; 

(b) Long-term investment by 
oil exporters in developed 
countries, financing surplus/ 
deficit; 

(c) Long-term investment by 
oi) nations in less developed 
countries, increasing expendi- 

ters to press for tbe strategy countries to supply tbe netes- 
that is in the interest of less- sary development goods, the 
developed countries, strategy new triangular relationship can 
(c). constitute a steady base for 

While this might meet with economic expansion and a less 
opposition from industrialized unequal distribution of its 
countries who prefer (b), they , . . 
would prefer any sustainable So far we have ignored the 
solution to the problem as very real problem of the deficits 
preferable to none, and hence °f less-developed countries 
would probably be prepared to caused by the rise in oil prices, 
accept (c) if it were made clear The investments there would be 
that this was tbe only way of in part necessary to meet these, 
achieving a long-run solution. but no special scheme would be 

Those in industrialized necessary, although the distrr- 
narions concerned with develop- butum of investment should 
ment should also promote .“is into account, 
strategy (c), investment in less This would occur automatic- 
developed countries by oil “ part of the general 
nations scheme and is a major ad van- 

a& sa ass arsgsss ps 
cause of the high political and 
economic risks associated with deSPts were fy’anced. 
investment in less-developed 
countries “I *« expenditure (loans on 

What is needed; then, is a concessionary terms). It is 
developed countries or an inter- Pased entirely on national self¬ 
national guarantee of oil pro- interest, and fugy co miner dal 

accept (c) if it were made clear 
chat this was tbe only way of 
achieving a long-run solution. 

Those in industrialized 
nations concerned with develop 
ment should also promote 
strategy (c), investment in less 
developed countries by oil 
nations. 

As argued above, strategy 
(c) is not the natural solution 
to tbe problem from the point 

investment in less-developed 
tively safer and higher than countries. 
from investing in less developed What is needed; then, is a 
countries. On the other hand, developed countries or an inter- 
they may prefer (without harm- national guarantee of oil pro- 
ing ibeir own interests) to help ducers* investment in less de- 
tbe less developed countries, or veloped countries. This could be 
at least some of them, and not achieved -by issuing inter 
the industrialized nations, and 
they may also not wish to tie 
up all their investment in tbe 
industrialized nation, so faring 
rhe threat of expropriation and 
weakening their subsequent eco¬ 
nomic and political bargaining 
power. 

Hence, if tbe oil exporters 
could be guaranteed safe and 
high returns on their invest¬ 
ments, they would prefer to in¬ 
vest in less-developed countries, 
but failing such a guarantee 

national guarantee of oU pro- JSSS^H 
ducers’ investment in less de- transaoions. Of course, one 
veloped countries. This could be could Rhemes mjolvmg 
achieved -by issuing inter degrees of aid from 
national national bonds—eg, °a exporters ro less-developed 
world bank- bonds—which the countries or from industrialized 
oil producers could buy, rhe nations to less-developed 
proceeds of which would then coimtnes -eg, one or other 
be invested in less-developed waiving interest payments, or 
countries claims to payments for goods 

Tbe bonds could be guaran- •J”*®**;-2rtJSetJ?teSSfr 
teed, both as to repayment ned states meeting the j attest 

“jws ^ a I 
has seen them fall 30p this 

cure by- less developed coun- they may feel this too dan- 

value and income in terms of 
some bundle of real commodi¬ 
ties, if this were thought neces¬ 
sary. 

The industrialized nations as 
a whole, or indeed die world as 

payments on behalf of the less- 
developed nations. 

While ail such schemes are 
clearly desirable, they seem to 
us unrealistic. In the first 
place, we are in no position to 

Ellis & Everard 

Underpinned by 

- -iA/rim: * 1974 ■ (1973) 
■ - .'italization .■ £l94m -- , 
. : premiums £389m (£302m) 

V -Ttax profits £24.6m (£15.1to) 
. '... 'dend gross 3.89p (Z75p> . 

V diester Ship Capa! 

; nrealised ~ ■ 

Shareholders of Ellis de Everard, 
who have seen their shares fall 
to around half the value of the 
cash bid made just a year ago by 
Unilev&r, at least have the con¬ 
solation that the profit forecast 

has seen tbem fall 30p this 
year and from over lOOp in 
1973, should not be tempted oui 
now. 

Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £1.7m 
Turnover £4.42m (£3.38m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.63m (£Q.49m) 
Earnings per share 5.97p (5.84p) 
Dividend gross 2.9p (2.77p) 

CCH Investments 

Interest bill to 
bereduced 
CCH Investments* results for 

and deficit oil importers, for the 
situation to be sustainable, 
either tbe surplus/deficit would 
have to be eliminated by expen¬ 
diture by tbe rich oil producers 
on goods and services produced 

tries on goods and services from 
the industrialized nations, fin¬ 
ancing their surplus and the states. 

geroos a course and may invest 
primarily in industrialized 

; whole. wouW undmrmke rbe recommend to oil producers to 
necessary commitment to meet grande aid. They must decide 

developing countries' deficit, 
and eliminating tbe developed 
countries deficit. 

In addition, transactions with 

In contrast, the industrialized 
nations would probably prefer 
strategy (b), long-term invest¬ 
ment in them by the oil ex¬ 

in the industrialized world or it <;0viet block countries are a porters, not only because this 
uiAiilrl IiAtva fA ka ftnonrs/l k»t f .« ■■ _ ___ ___V J___ *.1_^ J__!& would have to be financed by 
long-term investments and rein¬ 
vestments there. 

A third possibility, massive 
deflation or trade restrictions in 
the industrialized countries, 
leading to curtailment of oil and 
other imports and a reduction 
in oil prices, is here ruled out, 
as being too self-destructive 
from all countries* points of 
view. It would be particularly by us. 

fourth possibility. Oil coun¬ 
tries may buy goods and 
weapons from socialist coun¬ 
tries or they may invest their 
surpluses in these countries, 
transferring the task of financ¬ 
ing or correcting deficits to tbe 
payments relations between in¬ 
dustrialized states and socialist 
countries. This possibility, 
although real, will be neglected 

would mean that the deficit 
would be financed without any 

the guarantee. The industrial¬ 
ized nations would gain a solu¬ 
tion to the problem of tbe oil 
deficit; tbe oil exporters would 
gain in that their investments 
were guaranteed while they 
nonetheless helped rhe less- 
developed countries, and would 
not be at the mercy of any 

shift in real resources until the single industrialized nation ; the 
difference between debt service 
and new investment involves a 
net transfer abroad, but also be¬ 
cause it is in their long-run bar¬ 
gaining interest to hold the 
assets of the oil nations. 

stimulus to development would 
reduce criticism of high oil 
prices; and the less-developed 
countries would gain foods for 
development. 

It would be assents] that the 
Less-developed countries have investments were used produc- 

a'dear interest in strategy (c), tively and in a manner tn make 

this for themselves. Secondly, 
given the huge industrial world 
deficits, any proposals for sub¬ 
stantially increased aid are 
unlikely to be acted upon, while 
if tfa eproposed scheme came 
into effect the heavy resource 
cost for the industrial countries 
would make them unwilling to 
shoulder further costs. 

Thus aid is not part of the 
proposal, although, of course, it 
could be built into it, either 
initially or subsequently. 

Frances Stewart and 
Paul Streeten 

has been met with some £35.000 periodI w 
to spare. 

But-Ellis has only made it by 
a scrape. It has got £129,000 
more m the form of miscel¬ 
laneous. income—largely pro¬ 
perty sales—than it was budget¬ 
ing for, and the pre-tax figure 
includes £178,000 from acquisi¬ 
tions. The major building 
materials side, in fact, only 
roughly matched the previous 

itiantiol • materials side, in fact, only 
* . IlCIlllai roughly matched the previous 

' ate. Price of Muchester ‘ZfSJ'SStaS 
•• } Canal • has iraditionally 
* a hostage to political for- 

~e,-for Manchester Corpora- 
; retains boardroom control 
er a perpetual debenture 
ed to the company in 1904. 
jart, then, the decline from 
sak in 1973 of 322p to 150p 
ly reflects the Labour' 
rolled corporation’s success- 
move last year to block a 
tal reconstruction that 
Id have allowed the com- 
/ to hive off its valuable 
port assets. Tbe onus is 
on the company to extract 

t it can from its property 
ts and to find some profit- 
outlet for the proceeds, 

ie shares also reflect the 
ine in the property market 
it/s probable that the £26ra 
irion put on MSC’s proper- 

- -, ^ast year- (though not 
“ ■ :en into the books) has been 
t ed. But even if the. whole 

- - e surplus over the previous 
valuation has been wiped 

- that would still leave- net 
_ s standing at around five 

: the current share price, 
•erating profits for the half 
emerge at £1.58m against 

- a for the full year in 1973, 
ir enough achievement in 
vake of the oil crisis which 

have taken its toll of 
- ic. Bearing in mind that 
'i of the volume comes from 

-'—seas, which implies a 
_: ter degree of flexibility 

charges than the average 
. serial company enjoys. 

. still has plenty of breath- 
space before the next 

rtunity arises for the 

division. 
In the present year, the build¬ 

ing materials division is clearly 
going to find itself with further 
difficulties although it is en- 

March are virtually meaning¬ 
less for purposes of comparison, 
incorporating, as they do, two 
loss-making winter seasons and 
two tax years. But what can be 
grasped is the forecast of cur¬ 
rent year pre-tax profits in 
excess of £660.000—tbe level 
reached in the 12 months to end 
October. Given recovery in 
some operations and the immi¬ 
nent drop in interest charges 
one could, in a year’s time, be 
looking at an outcome of well 
over £750,000. 

The group’s Scottish hotels 
are now experiencing a 15 per 

harmful to the less-developed 
nations. 

The possible solutions are 
more complicated than this, be- 

In looldne at tbe remaining 
three possible strategies, we 
need to consider the interests 
and the power of all three 

cause of the existence of a third groups of countries. 
block of countries, the less 
developed nations. 

It seems clear that the oil 
nations would prefer to invest 

These countries make three- in their own development and 
way movements payments armament—ie, correct the sur- 

investment by oil nations in 
them, but we may assume they 
have no power to enforce their 
preferences. 

Thus, if we take the point of 
view of the less-developed 
nations as our paramount con¬ 
cern, what we should try to 
do is introduce institutional 
changes which allow oil expor- 

future servicing obligations pos- Paul Streeten is Director and 
sible, otherwise a new and Prances Stewart is a Senior 
gigantic less-developed country Research Officer at the Insti- 
debt burden would be piled up tute of Commonwealth Studies, 
on the already intractable one. Oxford. This article is based 
But given the willingness to in- on evidence presented to the 
vest and reinvest the oil sur- Select Committee on Overseas 
pluses productively in less- Development, to whom, we are 
developed countries and the grateful for permission to. 
ability of tbe industrialized publish. 

CIR clears the decks 
With less than three weeks to opposed to what is supposed to 
go before its extinction, the happen, and the reasons for 
staff of the Commission on In- and relative advantages of dif- 
d us trial Relations are working ferent customs and practices 

couraging that the latter part cent increase both in occupancy I like mad to finish off the in- adopted in different dreum- 
of last year actually saw some 
improvement in profitability, 
and Ellis’s spread of interests is 
now showing its defensive 
merits. Chemicals, meanwhile, 
are continuing to surge ahead 
strongly. 

A p/e of 8.9 at S4p is still 
pinning a lot of faith on Uni- 

and turnover—indicating some 
trading-down by .customers. 
This, however, should be set 
against an industry shortfall 
also around 15 per cent on the 
more optimistic projections. 
And here one is seeing the 
benefits from the 30 per cent 
stakes in the Gold Case Travel 

quiries which it was asked to stances. 

Jever, with its 34 per ceDr equity and Ewer coach firms, which 
stake, coming back once a full 
year has elapsed since its pre¬ 
vious bid. One can no longer 
expect an exit p/e ratio of 17, 
but Unilever’s past record sug¬ 
gests that a second bid could 
still be usefully above the pre¬ 
sent price. On that hope, and 
with the prop of an 11J per cent 
yield, the shares are worth hold¬ 
ing. 
Final.- 1973/4 (1972/3) 
Capitalization £5.26m 
Sales £22.2m (£l6.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £1.29m (£1.03tn) 
Earnings per share 9.42p 

C10.07p) 
Dividend gross 9.6p* (4.1 p*) 
* Ad justed for the scrip issue. 

AGB Research 

Slower growth 
in latter half 
AGB Research’s growth between 
the two half years was cur from 
nearly a third to a quarter by 

give CCH .a virtually guaran¬ 
teed market. 

In the last five months 
interest charges amounted to 
£235,000 but now that J. Lyons 
is exercisine its option on the 
bulk of tbe £2m convertible 
next mnpth at' 109o a share, 
eventually raising its stake to 
28 per cent, and repayments of 
capital expenditure on hotels 
sold are flowing in, a positive 
cash nos:riop will soon be 
established. 

A firm earnings projection is 
impossible at this stage, but at 
a guess a prospective p/e ratio 
of. say, 5 would seem about 
right while tbe yield of 12 per 
cent oo tbe forecast dividend 
at 44p is certainly adequate 
enough to merit the retention 
of the shares. 

Final 1972-74* (1971-72) 
Capitalization £l-9m 
Sales £8.04m (£4.23m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.12m f£0.27m) 
Dividend gross 4-98p (4.5p) 
*17 months 

undertake by previous Secre¬ 
taries for Employment. Be¬ 
tween now and the end of tbe 
month, ibe commission will 
issue about a dozen new docu¬ 
ments covering wide areas of 
industrial relations. 

The work programme map¬ 
ped out for some of the in¬ 
quiries has had to be cut short. 
It has been the commission’s 
practice to put its preliminary 
conclusions into a paper which 
it then discussed with those 
affected for some weeks, or 
even months, before producing 
their final report, and in some 
cases this consultative stage has 
been abreviated or omitted. 

| .This has happened particu¬ 
larly to the inquiry, which goes 
deeper into the heart of indus¬ 
trial relations than any other 
the commission has undertaken, 
into grievance, disputes and 
disciplinary procedures. Work 
on this started at the beginning 
of last year and would probably 
have gone on until the end of 
this if the commission bad beeD 
allowed to continue. 

However, a vast amount of 
detailed material about present 
procedure agreements has been 
assembled and analysed, and 
numerous companies and plants 
have been visited to find out 
what actually happens, as 

The draft report has not yet 
been considered by tbe com¬ 
mission, but it is expected to 
challenge some accepted 

recent years been largely 
abandoned as an automatic last 
stage in procedures. It may be 
useful on occasion, where the 
negotiating gap between the two 
sides is small but is nowadays 
seldom found acceptable as a 
means of dealing with major 
differences. 

Work on recognition cases 

of any authority to help resolve seems to have cast for a minor 

principles. It may question, for referred by the National Indus- 
instance, the Donovan thesis trial Relations Court stopped 
that agreements should always with the abolition of NIRC at 
be written down and spelt out the end of last month. Half a 
in detail. The commission has dozen or so reports were rushed 
found firms where procedures out just in time but another 
are clearly understood although half-dozen were left over, 
not detailed on paper, and that of these, work is being 
this allows for flexibility as allowed to continue on white- 
circumstances change. _ collar union recognition at ICI, 

Tbe team has been looking' at where tbe commission has con- 
the status quo issue (concerning ducted a survey of the actinides 
the extent to which manage- of the 36,000 staff, 
meats may make contested One of the most serious gaps 
changes without going through wbith will be left by the aboli- 
rbe disputes procedures first)— tion of the CIR is the absence 
tbe issue on which negotiations ■ « -.—■■■■ —■ 
for a new procedure in the 
engineering industry broke ~~~ — 
down. 

While this arouses heat in 
national negotiations, what 
happens at plant level may be 
found to depend less on the PiQQfl ( 
wording of agreements than on AJoOU ’ 
the well-understood local 
balance of power. Many indus- "ye 
tries seem to carry on sarisfac- NOTICE IS HEREBY GT 
tonly without any status quo September 15. 1970 providini 
claiwe in their agreements. principal amount bearing tie 

The team, too, has been look- ber 15,1974. through operatim 
ing at the use of arbitration, amount thereof, together with 
which in public employment, as 
in private industry, has in I 

the battles for recognition, par¬ 
ticularly among white-collar 
organizations, which grow 
steadily more intense. 

The CIR’s work during its 
five and a half years of 
existence has made a significant 
contribution to the extension 
and better ordering of collec¬ 
tive bargaining arrangements, 
in spite of the handicap im¬ 
posed by its black-balling by the 
TUC. Some companies which 
initially rejected its advice to 
regularize their bargaining 
arrangements have come to 
regret it as they found them¬ 
selves faced with increased 
union rivalries. 

How far the Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service will be able 
to take its place is uncertain— 
there will obviously be a long 
hiatus before it gets going, and 
in any case the Government 

role its function of promoting 
the improvement and extension 
of collective bargaining. 

Some signs are beginning to 
appear, however, that the 
experience and knowhow 
gained by tbe commission’s 

. staff are not to be entirely 
thrown away. It is encouraging 
that Professor John Wood, a 
member of the commission, has 
been appointed to tbe council 
which will run the CAS and that 
Mr Dudley. Turner will move 
from the secretaryship of the 
CIR to that of tbe CAS. 

A number of members of the 
CIR staff have applied for jobs 
with the CAS. it would 
obviously be sensible to appoint 
as many as possible to the sec¬ 
tion of the CAS which is inten¬ 
ded to carry on the CIR's 
functions. 

Eric Wigham 
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Business Diary: Varley’s law • Treasury’s latest knight 
Varley, the Secretary of 
for Energy, was himself in 

.. ;etic mood yesterday as be 
- unced his plans ro take 

five oil-rig sites which 
d in turn be hired back to 
lil companies at “an eco- 
c rent.” 

v rley faced 40 minutes of 
... : questioning by reporters 

*!. only once did he have to 
to an official for help with 

?stion—which was nne that 
d whether the Government 
d try to influence com- 
2s over the type of rig to 
tilt. The answer, that there 
d be die closest possible 

:- m and cooperation between 
. two interests, was not sur- 

’ Qgfr perhaps the vaguest to 

- i out of the whole proceed- 

s grasp of tbe oil situation 
parently impressive, all the 

nationalization then there was through the compulsory pur- 
the prospect of some decidedly chase Bill. 
backdoor bargaining to bring it 
about 

The essence of his statement 

However, nothing he said 
served to remove one of two 
impressions: one, that the 

was that the Government esti- Government’s plans, no matter 
mated that five more concrete what their doctrinal merits or 
gravity delivered sites were failings, had come too late to 
needed above the two platforms help—or two. the plans could 
already operating and 18 only succeed if the Government 
ordered or being built. The was after all preparing to 
Secretary of State for Scotland breathe down the necks of 

number of civil servants now 
penning poetry as well as 
minutes. Ernest Meadowcroft, 
a retired public administrator, 
is finding no shortage of poten¬ 
tial contributors to a non-profit 
making anthology he has been 
printing, called Civil Service 
Poetry. 

The poets come from all 
departments—DHSS has been 

Charles Redstone, chairman 
of tobacco makers Sobranie, 
is in good form with his annual 
statement. 44 The Government ”, 
he says, " deplores smoking . . . 
but is never deterred in cashing 
in in a fashion that would be 
regarded as positively immoral 
by lesser mortals.” 
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would in the next session bring planning authorities or of the 
in a Bill to allow him to acquire official reporters at the sub- 
the five sites once the deve- sequent inquiries. 

departments—unas nas weeu -r. 

Treasury man 
and from them I choose 30 or Sir Bryan Hopkin, who is to suc- 
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lopers had secured planning 
permission. 

What stuck, however, was 
Varley’s assertion that method 
of obtaining planning approval 
would! not be changed, although 
there would be “ao expedited 

Varley would only say; “I 
know exactly what kind of sites 
I would go for if I had overall 
powers, but I do not have these 
powers. Whilst I may have pre¬ 
ferred sires in my mind, plan¬ 
ning procedures have to go 

procedure for compulsory acqui- through.” 
sition of the sites.” Presumably, Varley is wait- 

Now, yesterday’s proposals ing for tbe Jaw of averages to 

40 to publish. 
“ Even those poems that are 

poor are not wasted because 
there is a therapeutic value to 
writing poetry—writing about 
their personal problems helps 
people to cope with and solve 
them.” 

And he adds: “A lot of civil 
servants are interested in poetry 

ceed Sir Kenneth Berrill as 
head of the Government Econo¬ 
mic Service, was deputy direc¬ 
tor of the Treasury Economic 
Section from 1958 to 1965, and 
then until 1969 he worked at the 
Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment. 

Sir Bryan then returned to 
the Treasury, where he 'was 

428 164Z 2758 4160 5275 6542 7629 0691 10045 13043 33476 13650 14735 16054 17007 18236 29546 
451 1669 2773 4167 5291 6546 7661 8700 10063 11086 12481 13662 14754 16075 17033 18313 19S91 
460 1675 2788 4187 3335 6571 7687 8730 10077 11099 1Z539 13723 14755 16086 17038 10330 19696 
4B1 1692 2807 4191 5326 ESB6 7699 8733 10086 11137 12548 13726 14784 16103 17069 18332 19629 
498-1737 2819 4206 5366 6601 7721 8761 10102 11144 125SO 13744 14815 16132 17098 18392 19642 
504 1740 2840 4221 5380 6631 7740 8781 10107 11192 12536 13763 1482* 18136 17111 18394 19661 
511 1787 2861 422B 5393 6638 7756 8B02 10122 11201 12630 13771 14881 16160 17127 18428 19674 
525 1898 3871 4247 5427 6666 7798 8836 10129 11316 12635 13794 14898 16161 17143 18439 1P700 
526 1891 2885 4268 5447 6672 7824 6843 10148 11253 12SS1 13800 14905 16177 17157 13466 19702 

^! so for whatever he does, are aimed at the possibility of play in his favour, with enough 
^ i** j 'ses friends. There is, after rigs being floated out by 0f his “ preferred sites ” gain- 

| id way in which he can fall 1977, which leaves little more intz the necessary approvals for 
j of neither the environ- jj,aB a yeflr for site planning WiUie Ross, the Scottish Secre- 
J talisrs nor the oil industry, permissions io be approved and tary, ro pick off. Failing that 
| he oil rigs get built, he compulsory purchase to be Ross is the man with whom 
I »s the environmentalist effected. Yet" die Drumbuie the final soy on reporters’ 

after all, they are just the sort chief Economic Adviser be- 
of thinking, reflecting indwi- tween 3970 and 1972. 

536 1999 2900 4269 5464 6699 7863 6861 10157 112G2 15675 13832 14930 16197 17300 1B5Q? 19739 
565 2007 2312 4293 5489 6712 7892 8875 10168 11293 12696 13837 14934 16232 17302 18511 19746 
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iy in Scotland; if they don’t, application bv John Mowlem recommendations lies, and the just for 
I qnoys just-about everybody Taylor Woodrow, refused nearer we get to the oil seif- ^11 
I It- nnonlil. M dltrtnv , ....___ _______ _ J_ _£ T.U „ . 6 

duals whom you might exprct During his previous stays at 
to be poets. The present Poet ^ jreasWyi became known 
Laureate. Sir .John Betjeman. a pragmatic, some would sav 
used to be a cm!I wnram and forthri^£ approachable type 
there is a Jong ndmon of aril ^ no particular school. 
g™“ P?ets sous ns* back to „/? a ^ figures ^ bav. 

Just for the record, the follow- “8 served during the war .oo 
iog will not be found in the *'• Pnme Mtt^te^ staast.ctd 
latest issue*. branch and from 1945 to 2948 [ it is possible to annoy. 

■ s very had to know wbat 
j lake of official statements 
11, as yesterday, they vied 
J machinegun rate question- 
I in three sets of accents—■ 
j a of sceptical Scots, queru- 
< Americans and contentious 
| ish. 
I tvertheless, the impression 
| when 40 minutes after the 
I and with questions still in 
I spate Varley. thanked every- 
I / for their questions . and 
j 2d out. was very strongly 

y if this was • frontdoor 

yesterday, were first made over sufficiency date of 1580 the 
a year ago. 

Varley said that he hoped 
that in the light of his state¬ 
ment on site needs, planning 
applications would be consid¬ 
ered more quickly. 

The Minister tried bard to 
distance himself as gracefully 
as possible from the Tories’ 
proposals to dispense with 
normal planning procedures. 
He went on to say that he did 
not expect too much trouble 
from the Opposition in getting 

more justification could be 
argued for malting the law of 
averages damned well behave, 

VarJey’s audience filed out 
of the Millbank offices past a 
knot of well-heeled American 
supplicants. They didn’t look at 
all downhearted. 

Civil poets 
All the upheaval in Whitehall 
may be a contributing factor to 
a remarkable growth in the 

Davies, Walker, No 10 
The names change, yet again 
Confrontation at the D of I 
Deputations from tbe CBI 
Despair not, administrative 

grades 
Let’s rally to a grass-roots Lord 
Prove, stout hearts, the Benn 

■is mightier than the 5word. 

'V-’’ service Poetru, annual. 

or the Royal Commission on 
Population. More recently, he 
is regarded as the architect of 
the Treasury’s forecasting 
system. 

His return, to the Treasury 
and to this £15,350 job has been 
generally welcomed. How long 
he will stay there, however, is 

service Poetru, annual, hot clear. Sir Bryan comes to 
20p. From the Editor, c/o the job aged 59. and Sir Donald 

k na (printers and publishers), MacDougall, Chief Economic 
South Corner, Burses 
Brentwood, Essex. 

Adviser from 1969 
retired at 61- 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Property provision 
helps push Wilson 
Brothers into the red 

The additional cost of bring¬ 
ing its Burnley factory into full 

operation, a provision of 
£494,000 to reduce its property 

' portfolio because of the current 
market conditions, and a foil in 

' investment income have all 
combined to bring about an 
attributable loss of £1314X10 for 
Wilson Brothers, greeting card 
publishers, in the year to March . 
3L_There is no final ordinary 
dividend this time. 

Our of turnover raised from 
£45m to £6m profits ax the pre¬ 
tax level slumped 42 per cent 
from £788,000 to £451,000— 
having been 50 per cent higher 
to £220,000 at halfway. This left 
the second half with profits 
down from £642,000 to £231.000. 

The protits comprise £360,000 
(£592,000) from the sale of 
greeting cards, £74,000 
(£114,000) from property de¬ 

velopment and a drop from 
£144,000 to £52^)00 in invest¬ 
ment and other income. This 
last item arises mainly from the 
non-payment of two quarterly 
interest payments on deposits 
with Moorgate Mercantile, the 
troubled financial group. 

After tax, minorities and the 
property provision the attribut¬ 
able loss of £131,000 contrasts 
with a profit of £481,000. The 
1973 earnings of 42p a share 
become a loss of 1.3p this time. 

The property provision comes 
about from the need to make up 
the difference between the 
estimated realizable value and 
book value of undeveloped land 
and a small number of houses 
owned by the Holness Proper¬ 
ties subsidiary. 

No final dividend is recom¬ 
mended, so the total for the 
year is cut to 0.69p, against an 
adjusted 2.0 lp. 

EGA’s overseas side comes good 

Dalgety sells rural 
division for £3.8m 

In a deal worth over SA6m 
(about £3.8m), Dalgety Australia 
bas sold its rural operations in 
Western Australia to Western 
Livestock, based in the State. 
However, the companies stated 
that DaJgety’s operations in the 
Kimberleys are not included in 
the sale. 

Tbe purchase will mean that 
Western Livestock’s annual turn¬ 
over will rise from the present 
level of about $4&m to some 
SlOOm, the companies stated in 
Perth. 

Explaining tbe disposal, Mr 
W. J. Vines, chairman of Dalgety 
Australia, said tbe company bad 
decided to sell this rural division 
because its share of the market 
in Western Australia was 
smaller than in the other 
Australian States. Additionally, 
the board could not achieve the 
economies of scale desired. 

Mr Vines added that Dalgety 
would continue to operate its 
varied other interests in Western 
Australia. These include ship¬ 
ping, insurance, travel, real 
estate and bloodstock.—Reuter. 

Wilkinson Match sets store 
on seizing export initiative 

Reporting last month operat¬ 
ing profits at £13.11m, broadly 
in line with the indications at 
the time of the British Match 
merger with Wilkinson Sword, 
Mr I. H. G. Gilbert, chairman 
of the new,. Wilkinson, Match, 
says that though much bas 
been accomplished in tbe nine 
months since the link-up, more 
time will be needed tor me nul 
fruits to emerge- There was 
every sign that these benefits 
were already emerging. 

Generally, in so far as the 
better opportunities lurked 
overseas (exports up from 
£2.78m to £lZS4m) the group 
was well placed to seize them. 
The two main divisions market 
internationally products which 
were staple needs in most 
households. Together tbey 
accounted for over half total 
turnover and about two thirds 
of profit. 

_ Mr Gilbert reaffirms his be¬ 
lief in the group going from 
“strength to strength” in the 
longer term. 

Among the various sectors 
last year matches contributed 
37.8 and 49.5 per cent to turn¬ 
over and profit respectively, 
personal products 1.8 and 21.6 
per cent and wood chipboard 
93 (10). 

Bank Leumi 
Bank Leumi le-Israel says, in 

its interim report the expansion 
of credit in Israeli currency has 
caused considerable interest 
payments on shortfalls of liquid 
assets. Tbe development of 
credits in die second part of the 
year will be influenced by an 
imminent credit squeeze, but it 
is expected that profits for this 
year will exceed the I£81.1m 
after rax earned in 1973. 

Mr Patrick Edge-Partington, 
chairman of Crown House: 
another record year in prospect. 

Crown House 
sets outline 
on financing 

Speaking of the amount 
needed to finance a reasonable 
expansion, Mr Patrick Edge- 
Partington, the chairman of 
Crown House, says that as the 
stock market is in no condition 
to provide new capital, the only 
course in the event of a short¬ 
age of funds would be retrench¬ 
ment. He adds that this should 
be remembered by those advo¬ 
cating a statutory squeeze on 
margins and increases in ACT. 
Tbe group’s ratio of debt to 
total capital came to 33 per 
cent last year, bat was well 
within the available facilities, 
while the benefits from two 
closures had yet to be fek. Also, 
this year should bring in about 
£l-25m from property sales. 

For the current term, it is ex¬ 
pected that profits will exceed 
last year’s record £1.79m before 
tax, in spite of die problems 
brought by inflation. The board 
is currently reviewing the 
group’s corporate policy and 
assessing the future. 

GHH boosted 
by orders 

In ad interim report Gutehoff- 
nungsbuette Aktienverien 
(GHH), the German engineering 
group, said turnover net of value 
added tax rose 13.6 per cent to 
DM10,019m (0,670m) in the 
year to June 30. 

Because of a good order 
position there has been higher 
utilization of capacity and this 
has had a favourable effect on 
profits, which in the previous 
year were £42.8 m after tax. 
Dividend is unchanged at DM7. 

Airfix buoyant 
Forecasting a “ substantial ” 

advance in earnings, Mr Ralph 
Ehrmann, chairman of Airfix 
Industries, emphasizes “ the 
future has never looked so 
bright”. In all sectors, new 
products were creating exciting 
prospects and mounting order 
books. Last year pre-tax profit 
rose to a fresh peak £2.06m. 

A substantial increase in 
profit by overseas companies, 
besides inclusion of a falx-year’s 
contribution (against two 
months) by two engineering 
companies acquired in March. 
1973, raised taxable profits of 
EGA Holdings from £4434)00 to 
a record £717,000 for 1973-74. 

Turnover of this 'maker of 
plastic products for the elec¬ 
trical industry expanded from 
£3.26m to £4.49m, while at the 
net level profits are up from 
£268,000 to £393,000.. 

Shareholders will receive a 
payment of 4_2p, against 4p, 
plus the option of a scrip issue. 
Earnings a share came- out to 
12.9p compared with 93p. 

The first quarter of the cur¬ 
rent term has shown increased 
Turnover and profits, and the 
board is cautiously optimistic 
that profit for tbe full year will 
be maintained. 

Margins cut, but 
Hillards ahead 

Margins restraint affected the 
second half at Hillards, the 
Cleckheazon-based supermarket 
group, and taxable profits for 
1973-74 are £550,000 against 
£497,000. Turnover is up from 
£ 12.6m to £17.5m, partly reflect¬ 
ing reduced prices. The divi¬ 
dend is ahead from 3p to 3.7p, 
while earnings a share have 
eased from 5.96p to 5.09p. 
Shareholders may opt to receive 
shares instead of a cash divi¬ 
dend. 

Turnover so far this year has 
substantially increased—partly 
because of the addition of the 
five supermarkets acquired 
from Brierleys. 

W. & E. Turner aims to 
recoup on bad start 

Though opening profits of W. 
& E. Turner & Sons, multiple 
retailers of footwear, hosiery 
and handbags, sbow a big fall 
following in record full-time 
£500,000 last year, there should 
be no further decline for the 
year overall. 

On turnover up from £2.16m 
to f? 39m. pre-tax profit for the 
half to June 30 dropped from 
£99,000 to £40,000. But the divi¬ 
dend is rising from 0-52p to 0.6p. 

All the half-time reverse was 
sustained in the first quarter 
(the board states), because of 
tiie -ihorter week and lighting 
restrictions. Since end-Marcfa. 
however, turnover has expanded 
20 per cent—a trend which has 
been maintained to date. 

As known, most of the com¬ 
pany’s profit is earned in the 
second half, and should the up¬ 
trend work through, full-time 
earnings should match last 
year’s peak £500,000. 

Maple Maco wards 
In a further sale-and-lease- 

back transaction. Maple 
Macowards bas sold the free¬ 
hold of its Reynolds store "in 
Newport to an institution for 
£710,000. 

Reynolds will continue to 
trade there as before, taking a 
35-year lease on the premises, , 

with five-yearly reviews. The 
Reynolds .store, dating back to 
1869, stands on a prime site in 
Commercial . Street, la May, 
Maple Macowards sold the free¬ 
hold of the original Boots store 
in Nottingham for £7254)00. '• <■ 

Need for change, Zinc 
Alloy shareholders told 

M The time is long overdue 
for the introduction of some 
fresh ideas onto the board of 
this company ”, writes Lord 
HeSketh in a letter to share-, 
holders. of Zinc Alloy Rust- 
Proofing. 
. Lord Hesketh, whose com¬ 
pany Hesketh Finance is the 
largest shareholder in- the 
company with over 20 per cent, 
aims to get himself elected to 
the board, together with Mr 
Walter Button, in the face of 
opposition from Mr ReglxuQd 
Petrie, chairman, and the board. 

Pointing one tbe shortcomings 
of the company Lord Hesketh 
says he regards as “ particularly 
serious "the fact that the mar¬ 
ket for*the company’s shares is 
" virtually non-existent”. A de¬ 
cision will be made at the 
annual meeting on August 29. 

C. S. Wiggins slide 
In common with other build¬ 

ing developers, Essex-based C. S. 
Wiggins & Sons took a tumble in 
1973-74. Having advanced in the 
preceding year to a record. 
£450,000, pre-tax. profit last time 
round slid to £253,000, including 
minority deficits of some £13,000 
against a profit of £6,000. The 
total payment, however, is raised 
slightly from 0.91p to 0S5p. 

French Kier £Z2m sale. 
For an outlay of some £22hl 

Evenrealm Ltd bas completed 
the purchase from French Kier 
Developments, part • of : the ‘ 
French Kier Group, of Boulton 
House, in central Manchester. 
This is a freehold office block 
of 78,000 sq-fL 

Lennons3 bright start 
Its retail outlets now at tbe 

100 total and blanketing the 
North-West, Lennons Group, 
the supermarket chain, ha* 
made a bright start to the 
current year. Mr T. T. Lennon, 
chairman, reports that turnover 
at present is more than one 
third ahead of the same period, 
and no setbacks are expected. 
In its diversification into wines 
and spirits, overall turnover, is 
now about 50- per cent better 
than in the corresponding 
period. 

Braham Millar 
The Braham Millar Group 

sold surplus land at Bishops 
Stortfocd before the decline in 
property values for the “attrac¬ 
tive” price of £252,000. This 
gave additional funds for deve¬ 
lopment and yielded a non- 
trading profit of £60,000 after 
tax for me 1973-74 term, reports 
Mr Ronald Ogden, chairman, in 
his review. • 

continued to slacken in tiie half 
to March 30.' In 1972-73 a 50 pec 
cent opening advance , was re¬ 
duced to 27 per cent at full time. 

- and this has been further cot to 
5 per cent in th&26 weeks. - 

The pre-tax -was £493,000 
(£468.000) out of turnover of 
££lm(£5Jhn), bdt-the company 
Says “every effort” will be 

. made to maintain this progress. 
-Overall profit Jast time was a' 
record £1.07m. 

Ex-Lands profits;.-. 
jump at interim 

Despite a_ slight drop in pro¬ 
duction of tin concentrates from 
309 to 305 tonnes, pre-tax profits 
for the six'months to end June 
at The Ex-Lands Co jumped 
from £57,000 to £368,000 oil the 
back of tiie high metal -price. 
Additional factors .were the in¬ 
crease in interest received from 
the £250,000 plus of- cash and 
-the hardening of ‘tiie Naira 
against starling; Hie shares 
firmed ip to 13p yesterday. 

Gillette’s firm trend 
The GiHetxe Co, of America, 

increased its Jnne-quar*ter -earn¬ 
ings by 9 per cent to $2&3m 
on sales 20 per cent higher ar 
5298m. For tne half-year profits 
rose 11 per cent to $46m and 
sales 22 per cent, to 5584m. Mr 
Column Mockler, Jnr. has'been 
elected president and chief 
operating officer in.succemion 
to Mr Edward Gelsthorpe, who 
resigned.. - 

Guernsey bank venture 
In a joint venture Chemical 

Bank and Howard de Walden 
has opened in . Guernsey for 
general banking and trust-busi¬ 
ness. It is equally owned 'by 
Chemical R*nir the sixth lar¬ 
gest in America and the Howard 
de Walden, family interests of 
Britain. 

Earobond prices (midday Indicators) 
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Briefly 

Evode slower ‘ 
The profit growth of Evode 

Holdings, makers of .adhesives 

HIGHGATE & JOB 
Oil division has started vrelL but 

proreins division Is lower—chair- 
man says. . - - . 

STENHOUSE HOLDINGS 
Shareholders will now be able to 

receive shares instead of a cash 
dividend. ■ 

ALUMINIUM CORPN . 
Sales for half year, £2.Sm 

(£L5m). Taxable profits. £415,000 
(£396,000). These levels -should be 
held tills year. 

ERF (HOLDINGS) . 
A specialist subsidiary has been 

formed to meet growing market 
for fire engines. 

SPRINGS LTD 
In half to April 30 tumovo' was 

£465,000 (£363,000) and taxable 
profit £50,000 (£39.000). 

ADAMS A GIBBON 
On turnover down from £5m to 

£3^7m taxable profits are £86,000 
(against £205,000) for half year, 
because of energy crisis, etc. 
Second-half should be better, as 
trading bas improved.. Interim is 
up from L25p to L3Ip. 
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Will Street 

New York, Aug 12.—Stocks on 
the New - York stock exchange 
declined steadily today with the 
problems of rampant inflation 
again troubling investors. 

Auf auk I 

^SEUESaThe Spanish 
bank withthe greatest 

international^ 
Results for1973. 

?- 

UCC is pondering hiye-offs 
University Computing Com¬ 

pany, of Dallas, is still actively 
considering floating itself off 
from iM parent Wyly Corpora¬ 
tion, Mr John Kason, senior 
vice-president, said yesterday. 

But any decision would have 
to take account of the market 
climate (which is not conducive 
to such a move at the present) 
and how much of tile equity 
Wyly would release. It was also 
possible the European side of 

UCC woald be floated as a 
separate entity, an idea con¬ 
sidered last year but dropped. 

Mr Kason, in Britain to launch 
a £lm expansion in Birmingham, 
said the parentis final decision 
would rest on the amount of 
money needed to build up a 
nation-wide data network by its 
Data Transmission subsidiary. 

UCC (Great Britain) made pre¬ 
tax profits of S673^)00 for tbe 
current first half. Boise Citcxt 

Birdep 
Bnr* Vmn 
Brutal mm 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age sank 10.01 points to 767.29. 
Declining . issues outnumbered 
gainers about 840 to 445. Volume 
totalled 7,780,000 shares, com¬ 
pared with 10,160,000 on Friflay. 

Brokers ’ said investors were 
awaiting signs of economic policy 
under President. Ford. His first 
major address is set for Monday 
night. . 
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CmShon PesetasJ 

Investments Portfolio GniBon Pesetas).. 

Net Profit CmUDon Pesetas) — ..- 

Profit Available for Distribution (mdlton Pesetas) ■ 

Net Dividend per Share (Pesetas!. 
(Maximum permitted by law) 

Number of Branches.. 

Number of Shareholders. 

1972 1973 Increasa % 

13.284.5 17.180.5 3:896.0 29.33 

176536.6 219.686.5 43.1495 24.44 

139.524.9 184.710.5 45.185,6 3259 

4G.32&6 48.024.4 1.695,3 3.66 

2.196,6 3.018.5 821.9 37.41 

1.566.4 2.085.5 519.1 33.14 

61,112 53.778 — — 

467 512 45 9.63 

48.731 63.936 15.205 3150 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 
DEPARTMENT 
Banco de Bilbao 

Alcala, 16-Madrid-14 - Spoilt 
Tel12328607 

Telex: 23381BB RFl 

BANCO DE BILBAO 

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT 
Banco de Bilbao 

Alcala, 16 - Madrid-14 . Spain 
Teh. 2321610f2211157/2328700 

Telex: 27616 BB ARB 
27535 BB SEX - 22002 BB SEX 

OTHER BRANCHES: 
London. Coxenl Garden, 

London, Spitaffields. 
London, Leicester Square. 

London. Kmgjtisbridge, 
London, Nine Elms and Southampton. 

PRINCIPAL LONDON BRANCH 
36, New Broad Street, LONDON EC2M1NU 

Tel 6388481 
Telex: 1886451BANCOBAO LONDON 

1886452 BANCOBAO LONDON 
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Commodities 
if " 

V? 'Forward copper 
;:al;lsby£6 

Sept. C74-5.0-16.0 a metric ion; Du., 
£6ua.o-Q7.u; March. u-4t>.o: 
MUf. C61B.0-2D.0; July. i--a‘<2 
Sept. £STy.O-SO.O. Sales. jlhuJ lot*, 
including four ouUoru. IlO pric.-s. 
tuiiy. -~ia.o7e a it>. ii-dny ovenm, 
Ta.vjc.ais -day aoengo, 7?. /'*c. 
SUGAR—ttm laDdon daily prlco Uiio 
r educed by CftO.CKJ « lortg ton to 
C4W.00 yosteitlay. mainly on stmu- 
ment. 

TSf overall lone of futures uj> 
sympathetically weaker; jJUi»iiu/i -,u:.>.~ 
wnaiiiesiumt . much oi m., , 
moved to limit-down 
auii-at-Oesi orders and a rather to-unm 
chut ttiuaiiuii. p. 
ouu*d the decline lo New Yorft'i /ate 
uiowuiB on i •»>/. H.i. 
rejection of ihs only and reialively low- 
priced bid by me united 

- On the London Meta] Exchange 
1 uju-m* uu ojr me unmu 

a }k, V4.50 lower, while three months Sffl.OOO tonnes of raws lor urai-n,jii 
rc f/ntun ■ Jfftlnsf the sfalu/ory quoin. 

V.ra* tn uow^i. _ _ suaar uuura* rnnii..,.^ _,_ 
Afternoon.—dah wire tars. £77072 

-three month*. CT8T-W. 
tons. Cash - cathodes. 

metric IBID three month*. CT87 
r. Vm, 2.U7S ton*. Cash rathtan, 
lOhi 7Sb^SS: Vtiva nionlhs, £7d7-6&> Salta, 

ns. tons. ■VonUng.-—Gath vrvrrt bars. 
/77-78: ■ Jir«? months. £7 91-93. 

t. ptttemont £778. Sales. A.300 tons. 
*>i u<SioiUiuO«. E75T^08j Huso months. 
.,. LT7^-73. 8»Wooumt. £7*9. Sales. 1500 

. 'ona-year.' aOB.Tp ■ (477.gci. 
anti an 'Melsl -Exciunso.—A/lemoon,— 

.- i*«* f.ash. t76.77p; mne month*. i-sa.a- 
:• 5p: Seven months. 191.5-92.5pr. Sites. 

* 5 lots of .10.000 troy ounce* each. 
■ omtno. —rtlah. l7B.0-79p: three 

omSsP- iB4-B5n; seven monila. 19j- 
. ** .5p. set»lein«n.#779n.- Sales, llfl lots. 
, . ’in leu . ny uo for Cash. £48' for throe 

'.jvjwiitw and high-grade, by £*7.50 for 

■>' AntSfidh —■Standard ctuh. £3.620- 
1 a ■ metric ton; Utrqa months. 
- _ . —- grade. 

nil. 
_ 620-23: 

'■r-’a . : Mrer'months, £.3.580-90. Settlement. 
. Sense. SdO tons. «toh grade. 

.'■**" •' , ’ .re* months. £3.410-50. SilM. nil. 
■ '! ,r,i jiganoro tin ex-works. 5Mi,21l'i e 

. was £1.60 lower for cash and un- 
-« ./ wn oad ror Uireo months. ■. 

- -, - ' -- • ^ulenmnf. C3JB. 5*1 ej. 823*«*■■ 
■ -.. •* <nk was BQp utohnr for cash ana £1 

a..."’ : char for three month*-, ■ -■ 
• ... . - tAfternoon.—Cash..£AS«J-taO a metric 

I.* :.\n: three months. £467-68. =airs. 
,-- ; -T. S25 cons. Morning.—Cash. £a£3-£*: 
.. : “? roe -monihg, COTl-Sk SattiwiFra. 

iaj .Salas 1 425 ion*. Producers 
■<**. KY73 a miwc wn .All afternoon. 

•. . --•'V ‘ - UTmUM feu* bv TSp.JS 
:Jr 74.75-76.73 < 5177.00-lBa.00> a troy 

.. ttrmeOMY__ per cent £20.00- 
o. SO a tonne. 

'■ >AOMtuM.—99.95 per cchf moots 

.-3V??r ‘J}2£S* COBUnued' in UMknn 
aftaroaon. sotilno now tows 

•or the day across uw bcui ■> ■ .... 
movement was ven os .ir. i .inn*ion 
lo tno morning's trend. Main., soured 
diotbuied some ai tut m>i ... 
hqulcudan and pro/it-uiklng ii|Ui, *ame 
stop-loss order*, uu. ,. 
trreguur in Utr dealings. puiMbU' ii*.,. 
{“Issue ufn coni mission house 
Th^yofV(MlT0?ipcn“-,no,,L " ”« 2“® 

-7°3ic a^A7-13 Ka ie5ft mnJ.VUC Sk IU, 17sday JVcrJflC. 'JH.lOt. 

_ GRAIN I The Ralllc i._viaI7f a. 

2i«ni11*A!.f.A,»SlcK' Fj^ncK inn's-bhi 
fiSDirv^'prr8^5'11* Fym coas‘, 

lend. Aug l&B.OO anj. 

toss uatod0' lm A Dn8 lon- clr UK- «n- 
.-London Crain Futures Marl et 
I Col La  -EEC origin. UAH LEY taroiv 
Mtady.—seoi. xi>? JO; noT iiv.ai? 
J»" ■ 1 jflk; m arch. i-bS-iS: Ma v .' 
£65.00. 1*HEAT, barely airacK- —S>-m 
£39.13: Nov. i62.t*5: Jan. si^j. JJ1 
March. £55.30; May. £67.85 Alla 
long lon. 
BRAIN IThi Baltic)-Prltpi for im. 
ported gram* showed a genrr.ii d.-clin.. 
reneedng weakness at Chlc.ion How- 
evor. dealers were, reluctant io trade- 
in front of the USDA crop .-stlmatPs 
and alt sectftnu were subdura. 
MbAl . Smithfield I-UL£T . Scotch 
killed sides. 26.5-30.Op per lb: English 
forequarters, 17.0-18. Op- Eire fore¬ 
quarter*. 15.0-19.Up. ATqomier chilled 
bone/SU rots.- atrip loins. 77.U-60.0p: 
rumta. 45.U-6B.up: ion sides, r.a.o- 
55-Op: sUVOTSIdr-t. 4h.iV.t-> up- thick-.. 
47.O-5O.0p. VEAL ■ English f.tts. 'JH <>- 
51-Op: Scotch bobbles, a.'i-u.ijp; n>itrh 
hinds and ends. 32.o-iu.Un. lamb; 

medium. 
Scotch 
20.0- 

24.11b; Scutch bill. U4.0-5U.Up; Eire. 
--i.ij-u--j.uji im ported ii-uiL-n: naos. 
■••.V-uJ-U|>i hM, nuu. 
— i.u-^i.'uji; e.- i Ln. U.ie4>.!ip: nf 
■ •’■is. Ji.j'Ua.ap. k«i'i.ii. lv.a>ji,vii. 
H-j,,,;. t-uj.jii. un our JUuiD. 1'l.u- 
H.-.VII. ivu-lavlb, Ja.U-_-.uu; lJu* 
J’jt-.U. l.i.u-4.. -»,i. lUO-lnulu. li.j. 
L <. j,I. 
-•i-A LANE.—Acluiui in me London 
•uu-m i Waa vk-ry gUiui and aUJlii--n ill 
U.i.vi' CL-.lul'S WJS 4/MJ iVjIIICICU. uci- 
U.-C dLMhunvj Oi UnU wm-iii U4UC11 
•u uu vuiiuifii Jii'ii 4. £bi.au o tonp 
-H. WllMl- ->VI'l UUUVl'I.VS U1 III 111III u 
hm-H Wl-i-C -Moil Ilf uVt-ipuui a. 
~--4..4 4 I4IIB lull Ul.l-Ul-1' Ulilkl-nu 
y! IvuJ hunts Iliddli iVuui Luu.UU l-j 
-.,] .13 AVuiui.utlili. 

mu ioimw.iiu are avurago sellers' 
Uiiuuuiand per long Inn iur Uvnverv 
ia Lii.idtJM a*ua \ VinsAi—milling mu-j- 
wUigii uvpi. vcU.ou: ucl-uuc. Los.uo. 
u.lilvV—4JCI-UUL, Lbu mil nil uu. unih 
—uu141j.ua. 
coital UARDehllomo produre.— 
I--*:, liar 14. ku.4j-U.lu1,. LifllUL-l-, 
l*v. 14. mu mi Vu.,14, LOa a-.---JO. i uu. j- 
lUL-a, pur cuiu. ^i.aiu-4-jW- ffuiinur 
u*-*4its. tiw to. gromtu lu.uu-u.Uo. sue/ 
vw.uo-u.iu. niijaiiiuujns, per in, £u.uu. 
k-JUinlower*, per 14. LU.-ju-1 .UU. urn- 
4. >Sjk'. laiinu. pur bun- vu.ou-u.au. Uwvi- 
Mlkl. a' Lalb Ill'W kiuil. Vu.iU. Cl-Ii'l't, 
per I'J. £l.uu; 4a. u.2u. lo. vi.Vu: 
--J lu«1-uCk.i-d culms, vi nu. (-.udUinuers. 
pvr lu. vi J.u: lu. vj.uu; u, vl.au: 
10, vi.Ju: la. vx uu. Houuoes, nur 

061b. xv.su-l.Ud. uiiiriotiM. par JLili. 
v»». <u. Apples, pur ouitj. Groi’ijdu-r, 
j_i.ju-i.ut.: anmwy t. vv.iu: Beauiy 
<■1 ujui. va.lu: iit-orue uive. xvl.iu- 
5. bu: Discovery. l4.Su-x.ju. uiiuitB. pur 
137o. kuini. SPi.Ml-T./JU: UuioniK. 
J-u.-H3-l.IU. 

11 mported Produce.-^Oronone., bouth 
Africa). 
L.IIOS. 

fi-a v'dis, ££. 53-a.u'J:' ” Vah-ncia 
£2.35-3.lu: HrazUlan: V3.lu. 

1 angi-rlnus. (/un-munil. LJik-ndalrs. ii.-r 
box. LSiSu-d.uU: Urulllan: /mb, per 
lb. £11.2t>. 

1.3U-S.I3U; 
Lemons. South AlHcan: 
Imllon: £2.bu; . Spumsh 

hlDds And eons. 32.» ,H.ur>. 
English smalls. 27.0-2u.0ji: m 
25.0-27.0p: heavy, 25.0-25.lip: 
medium. 24.0-26.Op; heavy. 

V2.IH3. Lrupetrult. South Airlcan: 32. 
£2.45: 36. £2.3U: JO. L2.6U; 48, £2.85, 
56-IS. CU.'.Us: Ckjlliomlan ■ £2.40-2.511; 
Mozambique. 27. L2.2U. 32. .£2.50: JU. 
S2.4U: Argenlloo: L2.4u-2.5Ui Para¬ 
guayan: £2.00. Apples. French: Coldnn 
Delicious. £0.15; Spanish: £0.16: Tas¬ 
manian: uoflom, DemocraLS. £3.20- 
5.C4J- Granny Smith. £6.20-6-JO: Btur- 
nier Mlnoins. £b.2fl. Pear*. Italian - Wil¬ 
liams. £0.U7*j -0.CH3B; French: WtUlams. 
£0.07. Plum*. Spanish: per box IIlb 
Santa Rou. £1.50-2.60. Dreenaag'-e. 
SpanLsIi; £1.40-] .60. Melons. Israeli' 
Ogeits 5.12. £2.00-2.40; Spanish, 
£1.50-1.80. U'aior-molons. Spanish: 
vi.su i.60. Pineapples. Kenyan; each. 
£•'3 60-0.65; South African: £2.00-3.00, 
Pear lies. Trench: £1.20: Italian: 1 'i 
ir.ivt. M 70-1.60. Grams. Cyprus' Sul¬ 
tan... £0.12',:' Thompvon. £0.15: 
nos-ikl. £0.15. Italian: per 101b puck- 
apes. per lb. £(3.14-0.)6 Avocado-., 
South African: 8-21. £2.20. Onions, 
Spanish. £2 10-2 40; Dutch: £2.00- 
2 10. 

Stock markets 

Buffeting again for finance sector 
Tbc last week of the equity 

market trading account made 
an unhappy start yesterday, 
when the disclosure of further 

and substantial losses in the 
secondary banking area drove 
market indices down to new 
“ lows Turnover remained 
relatively light, but prices were 
reduced sharply as lines of 
stock appeared on the market. 

Property shares steadied dur¬ 
ing late dealings after Commer- 
tfai Union disclosed its offer 
for St Martins Property Cor¬ 
poration . But the rest of the 
market fell away throughout 
the trading session, and closed 
without any sign of recovery. 
The FT index, finally 8 points 
down ar 229.3, was ar its lowest 
point since May, 1959. The 
Times index lost 2-89 to 90.27. 
But bargains marked in London 
totalled a mere 4,737. 

The disclosure of losses 
totalling £l9.5m by Triumph 
Investment Trust played a 
major role in the market’s dis¬ 
comfiture. The fear of financial 
troubles in the banking worlds 
is particularly bad for the stock 
market since much of tbe mar¬ 
ket's business comes directly 
from these sources. Nervous¬ 
ness ahead of tbe White Paper 
on Government plans for indus¬ 
try—ejected on Thursday— 

was also a factor. But the mar* 
ket knew last week that publi¬ 
cation was impending. The 
failure of another German bank 
gave further cause for unease 
in London. 

Shares in Triumph Invest¬ 
ment Trust opened lower, and, 
with the jobbers successfully 

warding off most of the sellers, 
made no recovery. They closed 
at 5p. a net 2p down and a new 
low. 

United Dominions Trust, an¬ 
other of the markers weak 
spots, shed a further lp to a 
new low of 30p, and Mercantile 
Credit (25p) were also at a new 
low. 

Insurance and property shares 
looked unsupported until the 
final hour, when Commercial 
Union's bid for St Martin's Prop¬ 
erty Corporation stirred up in¬ 
terest. Sc Martin’s closed 16ip 
up at 97p, a shade off the top, 
and small losses in Great Port¬ 
land Estates (132p;, British 
Land (29£p) and several other 
property issues, were reduced- 

The half-term profits from 
Commercial Uni on were well 
raken, but the_shares dipped to 
95}p on the bid announcement. 
Other insurance shares turned 
down once again, with Pruden¬ 
tial Assurance 2p off at 79p, a 
fresh low for 1972/4. Eagle 
Star also weakened. 

Substantial losses in the mar* 
ket leaders, many of which 
closed at or near to their 1973/ 
‘4 lows, reflected small, but per¬ 
sistent selling in a market abso¬ 
lutely unwilling to cake up any¬ 
one's shares. A strong attack 

. on nationalization from tbe 
chairman of ICI in a letter to 
shareholders looked to the mar¬ 
ket like a warning round aimed 
ahead of the Government White 
Paper. 

Shares in ICI dipped to 184p, 
and falls of several pence also 
brought Distillers to Slip, 
Courtaulds to S9p, Glaxo Hold¬ 
ings to 268p and Beech am 
Group to 179p. With the interim 
figures due tomorrow, Unilever 
closed 7p off at 265p. 

Bui earlier fears of fresh tax 
moves by the Government had 
already taken several pence off 
Thomson Organization, National 
Carbonizing and Associated 
Newspapers. 

The major oil companies, too, 
saw their shares weaken with 
investors upser by doubts for 
the North Sea future as well as 
bv memories of Shell’s warning 
of falling demand for oil on 
world markets. BP closed 12p 
down at 320p, and Bunnah Oil 
(238p) also sbed 12p However, 
these closing prices were just 
above the worst levels. 
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Settlements. 

nominal: Oet,_ 
,-D.OOp. 

' ^““M.T^si.SOirog-D^: 
'j T&Sl SOn: • Jan-Mv^i. 31-0O*4Op. 

. wuXiono. 3l.SO.6Q®: JuU^ejg- .jl 
• ' 2 cKto: OClrDrC- 31.60-aS.pqp . JJJ- 
• taffiT - *t.TS-3S.35p: Apm-Jone. 

L.75-J2.50P. „ 
'OOL elosw* hajcttetw^L— 
arch. May. July. OcL Dwc. *u lso.o- 
IS.Op per Jdlo. Sates, nil. - 

• -Stl5e4w1whli£ " ,»»*•. *uo- 

afcutia nrth.—Indian. _ 
undo? Dalfiee.-Aug.. WS3 
301b. 

Aug. 
39ST a ssrsi 

ssrsssasujA 

1o£taJ,7WS' raao«i tram 

?iSajas»A« .jKeatin*_T2' 
ROBUST AS flosed' «tesillsr.rrSfi«. 

—$ 
• lifnwclucfanB 115 opUonaJj. ■ s(sa 

'''mmf 
i June. . 

■ 00.- Sales. 

came OCOAt—rNearby - Saptcmbcr_oi 
■•xdor renemed TlmUdaUon JJ*»J»e 
e afternoon and racorded lurther jr 
i.u.1 imim against relative steadiness 
wwhera/Sntlhe marterf^rt up 
cun ihs lows tn late iradWB assisted W 

U In 
i was 
G28. -r closed £28-50 a tonne Ji 

vlhMe " while erthi 
>.50 a tonne timer to 

tonne 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank el Enplsno ^1 ml main L--iidinc p«-<- 1IV> 

I Last ch-ncra r-:, 
Clearing Banks Bo»c Ra'e 

DUcouni MkiLuanir- 
0rcmlshf open 11-111, < I'-vrV-lO 

Week Fixed 6Vtn 

Treesur> Bill, > PitV- 
Buj inc Selim; 
1 nanthx n't, 2 m>inln- lon,. 
J mmlhe J]9), 3 mnmli-. Ill, 

Prime Bank BilhiDue, .Trade*. Piar.- • 
■; month, ta»iv-]S, 1 m-nin- I3-I2V 
3 mnallm 11V12*, 4 m.-nih« 13V127. 
4 aeath* 13V13L 6 ninnUiv l^r-li 
5 mnnuii J5VH7. 

1 mnnilr 
;l mmiihi 
3 rnnnlhi. 
4 maiithe 
3 montbe 
5 manihi 

Lol-iI Autiiurti: Bnnde 
IJVllii 7 mnnUie ]JVJJli 

Sbinaihc 1 jh 
Smanlfa* 13 

XU months iyu-131, 
ir months 13fr-13*« 
a months 

13*W-]2»u 
13-131 
13U-134- 

yecnndaiylAt lCT>R*lrsi', • 
1 month 11V1I5 S month, lA-Lh. 
3 months 12 months 13>h^!]»ik 

LoeDAalhorlUMarket i', • 
2 dare • MM( 3 mnnlhr in-12', 
Tdan J1 G months 131, 
imoBlh 115 1 >v*r lev IS 

Inlerbank Market <ee • 
OwmWitOpenSVB Clast it-* 
l week 30V10 Emonlbs IShrlVit 
1 month . U>i-U5 9 months 13VI3V 
3 month* 12V12S, . L2 months J36|ml3“iv 

. .FirmiTIsh Finance Utilises■ Ukl. Raie'Vl 
3 montiu S Dionilts 

' Flnsyice Uouse Base Rale lTr"» 

^BankBase 
Rates 

Barclays Bank 12 % 
FNFC . 13 % 

*HxU Samuel .... *121% 

C. Hoare & Co .**12 % 
Lloyd® Bank- 12 % 
■afidlimd Bank .. 12 % 
Nat We*™inster- 12 % 
Shenley Trust 32}% 
20tit Cent Bank; 12 % 
C. T. Whyte . ' 13 % 
Wniiams Sc GIyn’s 12 % 

* MHtet of Accenting Howes 

• Demand* deposits. 11K 4b 
£10.000 and over.. 

• 10 
fS? S «Sgo&r 

154* owr^aa.000 xB*%- 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The Times Share imilrw /«• J2 M 74 i»w 
goe June XIM4 nrisinal bM« datr June 2. 

. Inilr* pit'. F5m- lade* 

N"‘ V'Hd Y&* *"■ 
Previeus 

"r 
Latest 

tWl'skSelSta S"S 
Larecst Cvy*. 89 !■§ 
Smhlrr Cai* M M 
Capital Rood* SS « 
Cmuu.nu- Gnods 1 OS 111 
Store Shares 77.0G 

LartMl'flnaridal ' 
Pharos . , 1H *4 
Largest rinandal 
and Indus trial _ 
shares S?.M 

9 74 
9.76 

s 
jo.n 

19.IT 
1*33 
19 91 
90.43 
19.11 
13.FI 

93 IS 
92.55 
95.11 
96-311 

107.99 
80-10 

7.53 — 121.02 

9JJ — 

CuinmethtfShar** 193 88 5 81 12 87 198 38 

WITBANK COLL) CRY, UMITED 
Unbot pars led in the Republic at 

South Africa}; 

lit 

7LA&ATI0N Ur'DJBIOENO No. 136 

OTICE IS HEREBY wlrftN «l»t 
IDoND No. too cn 11.0 Cal06 par 

■nary sharp )>8» Owen wciarau pay- 
.a iu snUehoiuarB rufliuarua in uie 

.■’■■rs, ot ins company af ine close oi 
mesa on Zna au^usi,- ia/4. 
n/s djvmono reprootjrua ins lourtn 
no oigiu amdoihia or H.5 cams par 
nary bnere to do pain nan yeany 
uw1' years 197a. iar*», luTli anu 

i. The holder* of " A ■' snares ao 
rank lor mis dividend, 

he' dividend .is declared in. South 
cap currency 'ana uie rate ot 
nange at wmch mb dimoand will be 
vanBd into United Kingdom currency 
payment ol ine dlvioend trom the 

ot ine London secreiarlea -will be 
igJagraphlc iransfer rate ot exchange 
veen Johannesburg and London ruling 
me. first business day after 24tn 
us; 1974 on wnicii foreign currency 
lings are transacted, 
n- or about 18th September. 1974 
rotas will be despatched by u» 
m, transfer office in Johannesburg 
addresses in Africa south -of the 
aior and from the share tranater 
za .of the London Secretaries, to 
resses elsewhere. Unless inatn/c- 
s, -which will necossitaie an ahera- 
'ln the- office from which payment 
to .be made, are accepted by tna 
ipeny -oa or before 23rd August. 
4/ payment -will be MW ,n 

- ordanca with existing Inetructlons. 
raquesi bf shareholdars for a 

TtfB In the office of payment from 
tin *« oirts(de the ftepubhc will 
i:.ar the approval of Ihe South 

, Exchange control author (tries. 
.vv'tfl'JMW* of .instructions to apply 
U1 his dividend must be received by ihe 

iparty, not later than 3rd September, 
t. ; 
i terms d nfe South African Income 
’Act-No. 58 ot 1962 (as amonded). 

. *RMldarir Shareholders' Tax of la1*, 
. be deducted by. the company from 
denda payable to shareholdera.whose 

. cusea appear, in the share refllmer 
the-company as -being outside me 
nbHt bf South Africa on the dale on 
efi Uu books are closed for pvr- 
M-gf tlte dividend. 1M . 
fie register of - membeni ■ will be 
wd from 34th August to 2nd Sep- 
ber. 1974 . both day* inclusive. 

By order of the Board 
‘ RAND MINES. LIMITED 

Secretaries. 
‘ r ( per W. D- Walter* 

. er.of Hie London Saoretariea : 
itter Consolidated Limited, 
Holbom Viaduct, 
don, 6C1R 1AJ. . 

i»*transfer effloe of- the 
.idon Secretaries: 

.*>’ n-House, Station ftoad, _ • 
• ifarff. KonU 
23 10B. 

. .Tl» August, 7»* 

r.nld Minins: 
*/i*r« 

Industrial 
dctefliur* a locks 
Induatrtal 
prrtar mi rnlocfc* 

3V5- W»r Loan 34 

A record ol The Times Industrial Sbara 
Indices is elven talnw — 

338-25 9 27 6.91 W9.83 

71 4S 8 78' — 21 42 

50.73 13.ST- — 50.90 

15.03” — 244 

A! Mime 
1974 
19T3 
1972 
1871 
1970 
196# 

Misti_ 
198 47 U9.08 .21 
138.18 l28.CC 741 
189.33 IU.01.73i 
198.47 c 19.08.72, 
174.77 i31J3.71> 
145 78 i]4-01 70- 
171.95 (31.01.ltt. 

LnV 
•3 iMtilS OT Ml 
HO.XI iUI.IW T« i 

120.93 114.13.731 
174 4* iJO.W.72, 
122.23 , 03 03 711 
110 75 ,3840 TO' 

198 U8.n7.68- 123 I 

f Adluiled 10 1964 base dale, 
- -ihai Inieresi field. 

Recent Issues 
AS MOi-I I34«7 1984 flW„ t 
aiat-n sfrox cptPp Ore ,sa# 
Brent Walker So On) 
Finance lor Ind 1 J«*.iIS«H* ■ 
York mrUKrOnl Pf 

rimin; 
pries 
1W. 

HICHTS ISSL'ES 
Hank HapDallmaSi.i 
rianlalirinHlndn- Si 
hwue pMue in paremnaie,. 
paid. 

Ijiril 
6a>r»t 
r»nun 

h» 4i\,dend. a 120 

BankAmerica in UK 
BankAmerica Finance Limi¬ 

ted, set up by Bank of America 
in January, now plans outlets 
in major United Kingdom 
centres. These include Birm¬ 
ingham, Bristol, Exeter, South¬ 
ampton, Maidstone, Chatham, 
London's West End, and Edin¬ 
burgh. Headquarters are ac 
Reading. 

Briefly 

SCAPA GROUP 
Level of group turnover and 

profits In first quarter has been 
mnintr*!nf*/i and incoming orders 
have been forthcoming at figure 
which Justifies longer term view 
that results for this year will be 
no less favoorable than last. Board 
aspect to seep up the interim in 
December. 

BLACK-CLAWSON 
INTERNATIONAL 

Proposed that £500,000 of loan 
due from company to its parent— 
Black Clawson of Hamilion, Ohio— 
be converted into 500.000 redeem¬ 
able £1 preference shares 1982- 
2000. Purpose of proposal is to 
increase net worth of company and 
to broaden its borrowing base. 

DRAYTON PREMIER 1NV 
Interim net revenue before tax 

up from £846.000 to' £l-27m- Value 
of investment and net assets 
£59.7m (£74-4m) with ner asscc 
value of 167p <215p) a share. 

PEERAGE OF BIRMINGHAM 
Group have acquired issued 

share capital of Hodgetts Bros 
(Birmingham)—suppliers of tprned 
wood components—for a considera¬ 
tion of £55,000 made up of 25,000 
ordinary shares in Peerage and 
£49,375 caSh. 

DAVID & CHARLES 
Group sales for year to April 30, 

£2-6® (£1.7m) and pre-tax profit 
£224,000 (£176,000). Since April 
some £270,000 of new capital— 
£150,000 from a unit trust—has 
been obtained to help finance 
further considerable expansion 
that ‘is forecast to take place in 
current financial year. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

• 1ST3.74 
Hlfill L»i>- 
Bid OUtr TnM Bid Offrr Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abaci,* Artauihnal Lid. 
Bflinrll IIm\ Fiiunuld M, Mm ? MI-336 B775, 

48 1 34 5 Ulani- -J3 3 130 
43 G 31 t-r. Actum 23.1 35 4 5.311 
44 7 33 a Growth rt>5 33 «• tt.70 
35.3 U 6 [III A. cum 213 23.8 5 70 
4.5 5 36 7 income 34 1 26-7» 8 7K 
4D.9 2* 5 Cm At cum 33 9 38.5 A 7D 
27 3 Is 4 1 n» AccUltl _ 17.4 114 2 W 

ABbn Call Tml Salim. 
T'JJin ,:nir|inu'c Ad. A>-lF-DUr>. HUCks 0398-5941 

33 1 15 -i Abbe? CbpIihI 14J3 15 0 5 72 
25 n 17.4 Do (nenmr lu 5 17 4 8.43 

Abbrr L'nli Tnol Hinueti Ud. 
SB.iMph Rd Hull on. Essex 02T!4!ai» 

47 5 29.6 Ahbcr Gen ' 33 S 29.8 8J1 
Albcn irwi Muurn US. 

liFinf burr Clrcu*. L-mdon. ET2 01-5886371 
i'll iSOAIbmTntr 42.8 46.0* 4 13 
53.1 33 J Dq Incnmc" 3».n 32.3- 4 33 

Allied Hun bra Group. 
Himbro Her. Huiinn.C.V41 

71.6 39 7 Allied Caplial 37 J 
63 7 40.1 Dolsl 37.6 

38.0 Bril Ind 2nd X- 7 
21.4 Growth A lac 30 1 
18.9 Eire h Ind Dw 17 7 

637 
38 9 
323 
37.6 
58 3 
3» 8 
24 h 
25.0 

115.8 
53.7 
56 5 
30 I 
25 4 
26.1 

2B 4 M,-l Mlu A Cm dir. 27 4 

01-588 2»1 
39.7 MCB 
40.1 6JO 
38 0 7,00 
21.4a 6 87 
1821 6 93 
29 2 6 36 
36 M 7.76 
213* 8 84 
18.5 191 
350 U 00 
59.7 1 10 
29.5* 9.1. 
56.1 IDJI 
14.2* 7.83 
15 7 0.04 
17.5 “ 
38.9 

36 2 Misti locnmr 
21 5 Equity Incninr 30.2 
17.9 rmemallunsl 17.4' 
25.0 BlLhVIHdF. j; 33 5 
59.7 Humhri- Fnd 56.0 
29 5 D-, tncomr 27 6, 
Ml Dei Rccori-rv 525 
14 2 Dr. Smaller 13.3 
117 Ii-Accum 141 

.v.. 17 7 2nd Smaller lt»7 
50.4 35.6 .v-cs -</ America 34 5 _ 

101 O Wi 5 Esr-mpt Pfld 95 3 IMS 
Absbatacr Volt Managemtai Cm Ud. 

1 Nnblr.Mrccl.LMidnn. BC2V7JH. 01-6064010 
43.4 23 4 Nlh American 22-S 24 6 8 SO 

01-^1 
25.0 3M 
46 la 4 76 
56.7 4.76 
38 7a 6 38 
41.7a 8 30 
14.9 IBM 
31.5a 5 90 
37.6 7.86 
18.8a «l 

4 6 97 
4/ la 9 07 
19J2 8.13 
«.5a T.lfi 
38.8a 6 19 

197374 
.//left Low 
pm uinr Trust Bid O/fr-r Vleld 

UaidxBibk Van Trait Nsniccn. 
71 Lnmbsrd Street. London. EC3. 01-626 IBM 

3C16 27.1 1*1 InC 23.5 27.1 6.72 
60 0 32.2 DaAecum JO 3 3? S» 6.T3 
56 2 30 J 2nd Inc 28.5 30 3a 5 4*i 
«0t. 14 0 Dn Acrum 32 0 14 0 5.19 
76 5 44.4 3rd Inc 418 «,4 9 80 
sn 1 49.8 DO Accum 45.7 49 6 9 W 

V«rM GirU/ll Fund*. , 
23 Gt wincbeMer si. London. KP2. Si-SOn 4545. 
148 5 BUt'ipOi 85 6 
113 n 71.0 Kxempu26> 715 
51 5 32.8 Inc ill 30 8 

IB 11 8 AU )n* ACkOCr 141 t 5 54 
MAGSrCUrUlm. 

Three Oue>>. Tower Hill. EC3K 6B0- 01-828 4588 
159.7 90 1 M ft G General 93 4 •» Ha 6 M 
199.8 130 1 Do Accum 
ISO n 94 5 2nd Gen 
180 2 123 3 Do Accum 
135.1 71.8 Mid S Gen 

90.7 Du Accum 
54.8 Div Fnd 
81 3 Du Accum 
82 0 Special Trot 

H-73 74 
llifft l Air 

Tnitl Bid -'liter Ylald 

47 4 
347 
.77.0 
201 

3*9 
2A J 

4.9K 
6.65 

32.8a 8.89 
8 90a 3 47 

176.6 
HI 

130 7 
MI M 
1523 
2b4 0 

Sn 
796 
76 J 
75.7 
S3 
686 
HBfi 

as 
.50 3 

lirtlin Valeora Lid. 
IRoad.Lm 252-6 Bomr-ird Road.limdon. E7 

as a IfnlcuniAmer 
4*‘-,8 Aun Income 
55J Du Accum 
38 7 Unlcr.ru Capital 
41.7 Karol pi * 
14 9 Extra Income 
34.5 Financial 
37.6 Unicorn"500 
16.8 General 
20 4 Uruvtb Acrum 
41 3 Income 
19 2 Aecovcry 11 S Trustee 
i 1 world-aide 

337 
44.5 K2 
MS 
400 
14.1 
.12 3 
052 
158 
J“.l 
30 6 
180 
57.* 
3C.7- 

100 0 IW.O B'M lm nd 97 0 200 0 6 00 
100 0 100 0 Du Accum 97 0 100 0 6 00 

Brandi- Ud, 
36 FeiicharCtiSl. Lundon, EC3 01-fi268599 

143.0 98.0 Brandts Cn;.'41 90.0 M.Oa 2.43 
146 0 100 0 Do Accum 111 96.0 JIE Oe 2-32 
141 0 85.D Brandt* Inc Hi 8U 0 85 Oa 9 84 

nndjrr Trait Haaacrmeni C o Lid. 
Tlanianno Hae. Mlndna Lane. FC3. 01-023 4951 

100 0 65 0 Bridjir Br*i2 
33d 0 Id 10 Do Inc t3i 
212 0 111 U Do Cap >2 

UIO Do Cap/ 
116.0 67 0 n'sras Inc(3i 
176.0 70 0 Du Accum i J< 

63 0 67.0a 7 41 
13311 182.0a 444 

-- _ IM.O U1 Oa ijjS 
DoCapAuc*t2i 110.0 116 u 2.48 

05 0 09.0a 4J4 
68 0 72.0 4.34 

Tire Brf/Ieb Utc. 
£1 Whiirlrlan St. London. F.C4 _ 01-353 6760 

50.0 2B 8 Brlllan Uie 28 7 29 S 7 27 
32 7 22.0 Balanced i2> 20.6 32.M 8.54 
38 4 23.8 Cap Accum iZ- 22 5 23 H 8JS 
4d * M.£ Dlvldond 13- 25.5 26 6 10.4B 
41 3 28 7 Opp Accum i2- 27.1 28.7 8 57 

Brown Shipley Unit Fund Manacen. 
FoundrC? CnU/1. Lollibur;.'. EC2. 01^1008520 
179J U0.9 Brn Ship Inc -Ti 106.9 110 9 7 70 
JSS 6 133.3 Do Accum (7. J1BJ 123 J 7.70 

Canada LU* Unit Trot Manacera Ltd 
01-9306122 

19 7 20.8a 5.70 
-Jl 2 22 4 5.70 
jp o an.o tun 
30.0 21 la 9.65 

6 Charles 11SL London. SW'l 
3331 20.8 Canute Gen 
34 0 21.1 Du Accum 
25 « ao.n Inpumi- di«i 
23.8 21 1 Do Aciuni 

v Carllol Utrii Fund Manacen Ud._ 
MllburnUav. NcwcaSIle-up-m-Tyne. 063221165 

rt.3 4B.8 Carllol mi 44 3 46 8 4.51 
90 6 4A 6 Du Acrum 46 1 48 U 4 51 

Chart lies Official I as rumen 
77 Lundoo Wjll.LooduB. EC2. 01-5681615 

137 7 81.4 Inc-1241 *1 4 8.30 
207 8 U2.3 ACCun' i24i 1123 

121 3 1J1 0 d 86 
life 4 94 6a 5 S' 

J1S .3 J23 4 3 57 
87 3 72 On STD 
88.7 5*1 D 8.79 
32 1 S6 3a 10.65 
77 4 83.11 10 63 
70 3 82.4* 4.27 
85 4 92.2 4 21 

17U.3 180.5a 522 
in.b-201 0 5 22 
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Plaofallon 11k. Minrinp Lane. EC3 OLffiS 4951 

« I 23 7 Tallaraon i** 21.9 23 7 ; 52 
28 1 17.4 Dir Ini IB I 17.4 * 

Targe*Trust Managers Lid. 
Targe* H*o- Aylesbury. Bucks 0Mb M*1 

43 0 Consumer 2>'? S'S“ 2-3T 
77.6 39.7 Financial J" J -J6.7 575 
34 7 23.8 Equity «■* 36 •• J-O 

1MJ IM* Eaempi1 . 
193.6 117.6 Do Accum iSi 113.4 117 6 7*9 
38.fi 3J* Growth 18 9 70 2 5 41 
3U 19.8 InierniUOnal 19.2 20* 3*8 
30*. 17.5 Investment 18.7 «.C 4»| 

1759 95.1 Proloaaional iSV 81J 9g.}» 7.04 
26.5 16.1 tncoae 15 g }£■*•, 
17.2 U.8 Pralerence ll.fi. I!.5el3.85 

Target Troll UanastniSeeilantlTM. 
18 Aiholl Crcwnt. Edinburgh, 3. 851*29 Sffil 

35.0 19* Eagle 18.0 10.> 3.85 
40.7 23,7 Thistle 22* 23.7 8.38, 
53* 3S.7 ciormorc Fad 35J 37* 3*o 

TSB Call Trust Maosgcrs Ltd, 
72-60 Gatehouse .. 

47.8 23.0 TSB- =. = 
44.6 a.l DO Accum E* 3* 6-001 

TraMsUanllci Gc sent SSeurWe* Co. 

____ , „ XSLeadcttftA/i Sr. EC3W 7L5- 
IB Rd. Aylesbury Bucks. COM 041 101.7 87 J Midi Grwth Pod 
SB Inc tJnits 20.fi 22.0* fi.OOj 98.6 74* Opt 4 Equity 

5 fIL S Ilf» KEW UfedND Bd. Chelmsford. 
IM* 3.641 „ V 
*1 7- 5.16 jS 1 

78.5 
81.fi 

104 1 
104.1 

71 9 
75.7 

102.9 
J0L5 

53. B 
S3A 

47.4 Barbican f4l 
02.1 De ACCUm 
52.8 Buckingham Ill 
57.2 Do Accum 
71.1 rnlethcn 
73.8 Do Accum 
39.0 Glen Fund '2j 
42J Do Accum 
IO 2 G'Chester " 'SI 
79.9 Ld" A Bra'll* 
37.1 Marlborough 
38* Jlfe Accum 

SlffiJt 
47 4« 5^7 
62.1* 6.BT: 
52.fi* 6.20 
37 3 0*0 
71. N 6AB| 
74.1 I__ 
39.0s 7*5 
42.8 7.381 

«*" -SK.4* 4.54 
7T5 S2.2S 4*3, 
34.8 ffT.I 5*3 
35.6 38* &33> 

448 
58.0 
50* 
546 
68.1 
70.7 
30.7 
40* 

05.4 
40.0 

132.0 
99.1 103.2 .. 

42.1 

_ 85.6 Id Unn« 82 9 
SU 9 45.4 Prop Unit, 44.5 48.1 

CH, of Wftunlnstei Assurance r. 
6 Whiiehune Rd. Croydon. CRO Da. 01-W4 6944 
Vsiuailon last wnrktne die ol mnnih. 

4G.I 44.9 W'mloarer Units 111 43.5 
Of 2 56.0 Land Hank 
44 5 36 0 Speculai'ir 

155.0 131.0 Pn-p Annul I y 
9ft l ion n inv Option Bnd 

2nd Managed Fund ■ 
121* 46.9 Performence 11J.3 ■■ -- 
115.4 103 9 Balanced 115.4 121.4 .. 
IOuO 100.0 GusranIce l'*1 0 .. 

Commercial Dnlsn Group.___ 
SI. Helen'll L'naenhsfl. ET3 01.*637500 

nil 24 J Variable .in Arc 24 6.| 
14 9 11.3 Du Ann It* -- -- 1 

Cura hill Insurance 
fiturnhlll.London.EC3- 01-6285410. 
t'oluallua ISthufrnunlh 
185 0 63 0 Capital fend' 83 0 ■ .. 

68 5 35 0 GS Special „ » g ■ _ -- 
■ja.O 95 II Sflan Grwlh 1231 91 3 .. 

trewn Life Fuad Insurance Co. 
Adillscnmbr Rd.Cruyd-w. „ 01-6381300 

134 0 97.4 Crown Bril Inv 07.* .. 
Crtusder Insuraare. 

0.iwrlOgBldg6.li-wer Pile*. EC3. 01-6WKBI 
\ atuallou Ut Tuesday ur uonlh 

41 fi 59.9 Crieuder Prop *13 64.6 .. 
Eagle Star Iniuraurc Midland Assurance. 

POKual 73. .T LA Tower, Cruy dun. 0188) 1081 
MO 30 7 Eagle UiUf* g.6 30.7 >W 
56 0 30.7 Midland L fills 29.C 30.. 9 39 

Fidelity uie Assurance Lid. . 
CflepueiUooSLHIshbvcum be. Bucks 35821 

46 8 33* Am Urih Fnd'l! 33.6 35.4 .. 
2 u 18.6 Flexible Fnd IS 7 lfi.fi .. 
Ml 36 3 Trsi nr Trim 36 J 38 3 
52.5 40 8 Do Cap 38 N 40 ft . 

Guardian Rayal Escbwae Asstiranre Grata. 
Rnjal Exchange. Lnndnn. EC3. 01-ffi37107 
lad 4 137.7 Ptvo Ordd . 148.6 -3®-? • 
11511 77.4 Pen Uin Bonds 73.1 77 0 .. 

HnmbreUlcAaSuraare. 
7 Did Pork Lane. Luntlan, W3. m-4MOOSl 
145.3 9S.0 Equity 90 2 » 0 .. 
134.7 120 3 Property 120.9 lffl.6 .. 
127 2 Pb-3 Managed Cap 90 0 96.3 .. 
130 6 104 J PuAC-'illn .06 1 »MJ .. 
142.5 127 0 Pen Prop Cap IS.S 1* i .. 
157 3 135.1 Un Accum 148-0 ia.. .. 
131 O 12S k Pen Mon Cap 119.9 IM* .. 
143.4 IJrt 3 Oil Accum 134 9 /«-» .. 
IOUO HM.& Plied Inf Fnd 1M.D UB3 .. 

99 9 100 0 Pen FI Cap 9 . MS* .. 
1016 1U0.U Du Arcum 1011> 107.1 .. 

HesruofOafeBeneniSeeleiy. 
Eublnn Lwnk-n. KWJ U1-W7 5IBO 

15 2 3) b Prop Bwid 32* 34.2 
nnisamuri Life AUUiraner Lid. 

Nl. 4 Ter. Addlscumbe Bd. Crusdon. 01^8 4355 
159 5 131 3 IIS Prop I'nfla 132- 1S.J .. 

BT ft 91 9 Funune Man'5i 88.1 B.8 -- 
96 4 100.0 Muney Fnfl M 4 1013 

Bodge Ufc AMurante c» Ltd. 
114/116 St Mark SL Cardlll .... „ 42S77 

70-4 36.8 Badge Binds 35 1 36-9 .. 
bO.5 *5.4 Takeover 43* 45 G .. 

I mUeiduif Life Immn Cu Lid. 
45 Sout n SL East bourne. BM2! 4tJT KOT 38711 

98.7 73.2 Equities 73* 773 .. 
100 8 94.5 Plied Ini 106.8 m.4 . 

99.4 98 G Managed ta.fi 1009 .. 
302! 1003 Prapenr 1005 .. 
109.9 100.0 Cash Fnd 101.7 107-1 - ■ 
105.5 100.0 Ring 0 Shaxann 102.8 105 0 

».B lt'eallh Asx Bnd 70 7 
.7 Ebur ASS'*!' 41 0 

42 1 Ebnr Endow i32' 42.7 45.0 .. 

ITS 2 1»* R Silk Prop Bnd 165 7 .. 
116 0 100 0 Du Bal Ag Bnd 115.9 
lOtl 3 Ml !>.. Series i2i 98.fi 
io7.fi «n.2 ru. Manugcd no a .. 
JO? 7 44 1 DwKqiUly Hnif 94 1 .. 
100 6 100.0 On Her Un< 100 6 .. 

PmperLy Crawth Asrornnre. 
ill Vtcrmuorirr Bridgr Rd. SKI 7JF.0l^M03Bl 

176.0 150 5 PrapUnfllnS- 1M.0 
751.0 

,s»'f 

■SJ o 6fi7.Il .4 C Bunn 129 > 
330 5 UH5 Abb Kal PGl29l 

54 » 0<i u snrnlcr Ine /»' , 
1UJ- Hid.0 Da Equliy 102 L .. 
1U3 1 100 0 Du Money 103.4 .. 
l»a 112.0 Rri Annmiy.S' la.fl 
126.0 1US Inuned Ann 133. 113.5 .. 

Pradsnilal Pension* Ltd. 
Honiara BUM. EClK 2NII. 0I-40S92M 

19.04 1314 Equity £ 12.53 >3*3 .. 
10.93 10*2 Fixed Int X lo.to 10.25 .. 
If 60 12 82 Properly A 18*7 19.*6 .. 

Reliance Mninal Insurance SodeLr Lid. _ 
TunorldBc Virellx. Kern 088* 22271 

170 1 137 « Rel Prop Bnd 153 3 .. 
Save ft Prosper Group. 

4 Great SI HelenBCfP SEP- 01-554 MSB 
99 fi B8.7 Bill Bnd 84 E 8p.l 
97 3 159 S Equity bnd 66 8 78.4 .. 
29 2 17.1 UUU Bond'41 18.2 17 1 .. 

121J 113.1 Prop Fbd'JOi 114 4 120 5 .. 
Sehredrr lilt Group. 

10-24 MaltTferen SL WC2 01-836 3888 
95 3 100 0 Fixed Interest 9S.3 100J .. 
98 4 76 9 Flexible Fnd 73* “.o .. 

244.7 .U2.fi Equity Fnd I22.fi 
106 7 108.0 Pension Fhd 107* 112.9 .. 

Sraulih widow* Fund ft Lire Assurance. 
9 Si Andrea Sq.. Edinburgh. 031-225 1391 
286 6 104 7 Inv Pulley 189 0 194 7 .. 

Standard Ufc Asnraace Co. 
PG Rnx 82. 3 Genrae 6l. Edinburgh. OGa-225 7971 
11B* 59 l Unll Endowra'I 58.1 
, Shu Lite of Caasds ll'Kl LTD. 

2-4 C neks pur SI. SW1. 01-830 5400 
164.1 96 2 Mkplv Leal'3i 95 2 
109 8 100.0 Personal Pent UBS 

Target Ulr Aimrurr 
Tirjtrl Hie, Ayleobury. Buck*. 0296 5941 

Ml 100.0 Drpnsll Inc 95 4 100.4 .. 
95 4 JtXM Do Acvui'i 98.4 100.4 .. 
96.0 99.b Fixed Interest 94.8 99.9 .. 
96 0 99 8 Do Accum M R 9P.9 .. 

100.1 8B.o Man Pnd Acc 84.3 88.0 .. 
97.0 MS Dn Income 60.0 84.5 .. 

330 0 94.0 Prop Bnd Inr 94 0 
96 0 1010 Do Incnmr 95* 101.0 .. 

143 6 loo.O Do Arcum 308.0 
70.6 38.5 Rel Ann Pen Cap 3S* 3118 

41.6 Du Accum 38.9 
Trident Life. 

Renalade Hse. Gloucester. 
Ml* 90-0 Trident Man 
95.0 935 Do Guar Man 

Do Properly 
Do ~ " 

41 6 

lni.o 100.0 
95.0 77 J 
96.5 91 5 
06.0 100 0 

I9&5 725 

_ j Equliy 
Do High Yield 

0452 36541 
B5.5 B0.5 ... 
93.ll 985 .. 

101.0 107 0 .. 
73.0 77.5 .. . 
805 05.0 .. 
ss.n lie o .. 
685 725 .. 

65.10 ,. 

Investment Annuity Life Amsnraner, 
01-5535897 

11X3 
633 
61 5 
7L.6 
85.4 

113 3 
T»B 
831 

55.1 
50.9 

01-<E393» 
13L7 4 JO 

9DL-rorruxCourt. London. WC2.__ 
107.8 725 Lh» Equliy 72.9 

83.1 Do AcCUTB 83.1 
55.1 Lion Man Grwtb 52.2 
50.9 Do Cap 4H* 
62.7 Uim Prop Fpd K.3 
571 Lhw Bign Yield 67.1 
86* Dll Equliy Fen S7 1 
62 7 Do Prop Pro W 7 
63 a Do h vid Pen 84.fi 

Irish Life Asonraacr. 
11 PlfriburrSq. Lmtdoo. EC2. 
157.9 U4.fi Prop Undidrs 147.0 las-f 
102.2 100-0 Manaced Fnd M.l 104J 
75 9 43 J Blue Chip Fnd 41.1 43.3 

Lftflgham Life Afina-aace. _ 

uu .w*“ 
».9 54* PropVnltg'UM .34* 3.8 

138 8 J18J Prup Fnd UMU >12* 118* 
97.3 53.3 Mltafi Bond i34l 54 7 37 5 
97. J 49.fi Cap Actum iMi 84.7.. 

UfBlklSplirAsiiirtiKfiCa.Ud, 
NnrUiEtifieHse. Cuinmi Aee. BltMsl. _ .291281 

27.0 31.5 ficcwT Bel »5 
235 Select inv 315 
894 Go Sod >9,6 
24.9 Gill Fnd 235 

. . 20.5 Equity Fad >9-0 
95* 100.0 Deptali Fnd 95.5 HU* 

UqfcULfMnmlK. 
0X-G238SU2 

ETJ . ■ 
33,7 88* .. 
p5 lCfi.7 
&S 1015 .. 
M* m.« 
98.1 183* 
9S5 103,7 .. 
98-1 103,3 .. 
98* 103* .. 
654 1003 

Du Mansi' 
. DO Epnttr 

88 34 82.40 GDI EdeedlO 
Tradul Auvranac. 

U Canynge Rd. briHol. 0772 3=41 
1464 118.4 Prop Pndtl9i 1184 
134.8 104.2 3 Way FnrfiI9> 104 2 .. 

Welfare Insurance, 
The Lews. F-ilkealone. KonL 0301 57333 
103 4 100 0 fa pH Si Gralb 103.4 .. 
102.7 775 Flexible Fnd 78 3 
L2DJ 81.5 fnr End M5 .. 
131.9 104 3 Prop find 104 3 .. 
>10.9 84.4 Money Hiker B4 7 

OHshorc ud International Funds 

Barclays Unlearn International (Ch Itl Ltd 
Church il. Si Heller. Jersey. Central 335u 

rtn 37 7 Jvr Guer O'sea* 38.8 38.6*11.45 
Brand is ft GrladlST (Jersey i Ltd. 

Pf> Bftxeo. Broad St. Si Heller. 
149 0 M O Brandt Jersey 90.0 96 Ow 7 w> 
159 0 110.0 Do Accum 103.0 110.0* 6.B0 

Brandis Ltd. 
36 Kenchurclt SI. Londun. EC3. 01-636 6B99 
78*8 55.88 O'seai Fnd S 63-98 

Cnltln Btri lock Lid. 
, 88 Btsnopsgatr. Lundrni, EC2. 00.-283 5433 
1 785.0 549.0 Bui luck Fnd 541.0 600.0 2 37 

aim 4BS 0 Canadian Fod 315.® 372.® J.S3 
279.0 217.0 Canadian inv 29b 0 267 Uw 3.03 
203.0 157.0 Die Shares >49.0 Ififi-O* 2.® 
705 0 449.0 N, Venture Fnd 470 0 524.0 

IhvMSnsr Japhel. 
I Piter nosier Row, EC4. 01-248 3999 
41.40 27.50 Adtropa DU 26.70 28 H>* 8 18 
p,050 28JO Adlrerba DM 45.90 45*0* 7.74 
38 80 27.20 Fond Ik DM 26 80 20 00® .-US 
32.20 20 SO Fundi* DM 20.10 21 JOs 8.46 

125.50 45 00 GonO'isss Swfr 43.00 46 50 3.6C 
60*8 44 00 Hlspwnu I 67.17 70.04 0 96 

Csrablll lawraaee iGavrairyt Ltd. 
PO Bax UR. 51 Julians Cl St Paters Pori Guernsey 

94.5 100.0 Ini Cap Man (20i 945 103.0 
Ebar Management i Jersey i, 

37 Broad XI. Si Hclfcr. Jersey. 0534 3IB9J 
2WT 145 4 ChaItllel Cap 138.7 140 1 2*fl 
JU.6 « 3 Channel Isles 775 82.0« 4 33 

Enraayadlrai Group- 
Aaenis.H M. Rothschild and Sons. 

New L't. SI Snlibln's Lana P4."4. m-dSC 4356 
:.bM 1555 Euruiuuu Utxfr 1544 1506 4 48 
539 0 313 0 Fin L'fllOh LUXfr 312.0 324.0 5.55 

llambrfes I Guernsey ■ 
ilirzrl Ci. St Peter Pun. Guernsey. 0481 2368E 

ISI.fi 84 I Channel isles > 79 6 84 1 1 36 
34 0 23.6 Ou Ent Knd • 263 28.0 7.03 

Kay today Brrusda Managrmeai Lid. 
Allas Hwr, Pu Bax 1039. Hamilton. 5. Bermuda. 

1.50 1,25 Blslmnwalw 9 1*0 1*5 
Keys tone Funds at Boston. 

79 Lombard Si. London. ECS. CU-623 UK 
■im § 153.0 Polaris 127 0 152.0 .. 
3720 269.0 K-suite Gnibtlx 236.6 286.0 .. 

Lamont Inrexuneni Muagemeni Ltd. 
B St Grar^ew Sl._ ^ Douglas. 1051^ ^ DouplJtS 4« 

47.0 
27.0 
245 
24.0 

9.49 

265 .. 
235 .. 
27.0 .. 
29.5 — 
205 _ 

873 loo.O. “ "Do Property 
98.4 JW.O Da High Meld 
96.0 100.0 Da JLutaccd 
98-1 100.0 Pen Dvp Pnd 
985 100.0 Du Equliy Fnd 
9N-1 100.0 Do FI Fpd 
98.1 100.0 Du Man Fltf 
05.4 100.0 Da Prop pad . 

Lundsa Indemnity ft General lu ClT-td. 
Northcllfle Use. Celsiun Are. Bririol ‘, 397281 

26.4 195 M>mo» Manager 17.8 .19* .. 
luO 0 1UO.O Do Dapnml !>5 0 1005 .. 
34* 18 4 DS-rtexFW - J7v4- U.4- .. 
24 2 - 24.9 Du FUed-hit -24.2 -285 —• 
24.0 3.0 Do Managed 235 355 .. 

lit lot Income i*i 22.1 2378 
Manx lnteraallaaal UBIogemul. 

43 Athol St. Douglas- luM. 4856 
27.5 17.0 Auxi Min 15.9 17.0 4 30 

18T.6 1185 Oir Pacific ' 113.0 1165 .. 
53.9 21.0 Manx Muluaf 25 J 37.0 4.00 
4E.3 393 Manx In Inr 40.9 435 6.90 
88 G 463 Pan Altai Eal 45 4 48.2 .. 

102.3 835 Sch Growth ■ 271 82.8 83.6 .. 
MAG Group. 

Three (Juays. Tower Bill. BC3R fiBO. OLOfi iW 
13d 0 ?5.8 lifand Fmf t 72.1 7* 9 3.07 
153 6 919 Do Accum t 875 82.1 5.87 
*40 156 AUxnUc Exp I 1.44 156 .. 
2 42 1.42 Aust A Gen 5 158 1.42 .. 

Old C«trl Find Hauliers Ltd. 
PO Hue 58. S J Lilians CL Guernsey, 0461 26331 

54 2 42 7 rtld Ct Eq CS4l 489 42 7 .. 
100.1 Baa oid ci rmi3Si h: ns* .. 
93.1 93 B Smallar Cu's 91.1 86 P . 

filatef Walker Tut klgt (Jersey I 
3-6 Church si. Si heller. Jersey. 0654 37361 
237.7 168.5 Growth Inr 1515 ITO.Dn 1 00 
7G4 53 1 inn Fnd . 54.0 56.fi 100 

Strllar Unit Trust Hiakdero Ltd. 
VI r lari' Hie. Pruspecl Hill. DoucUs. LoM 23811 

70.7 40.D Growth 110 ■ 36.5 40.0* 5 33 
-- TargeiTrtuiHsBigervtCaymaaJLtd. 

PO Bps >10. Grand Carman, Cujnuan Is. 
3.16 0.88 Offshore 5 054 0 57 .. 

Tyndall 0 vaneas Fund* Manogm Ltd, 
PO Box 1256. Hnnilltoo. Bermuda. 

' 358 1*1 u ter sc as S B.89 1.04* 6.00 
1.80 1.3d Do Accum S 1.23 1 JO 8.00 

Tyidtll Hadigen Uerteyi Ltd. _ 
431* Done BI. fit Hrilor. JerroF- 0534 37331 
13.85 7 JO Or me ax Sir I 693 7 JO 6.00 
15.40 8.15 Do Acnna £ B.70 9.19 fl-00 

B HR dividend. ’ Not available to Uk general 
public, t Guernsey eras yield. 1 Pro*)mix days 
price- a Bs all. e pnaUnfu siupfeodcd. e Sub¬ 
divided. i Cash value for ado prenHua- 

Dealing or Tftluation tlaro—<i i" Muiiday. 12) 
Tueaday, i31 Wednesday. CU ThurstUy. m Friday. 
IT' Aug U. IB> AUB 21. Ifil Aug 13. flOi AUg 3L il4l 
SepL 2.1151AUS 21,i 161 Aug U. f18> Aua 13,1,19 > Aug 
23. (720/ 29lh or month. '2li. 2nd Thursday of 
immili. i23i 20th of munui. gmi lift Tuesday of 
month. 135; Jn and 3rd Thursday pi man 15. 41ft 
Thursday »f mmUi. (27'lat Wednesday nr-momh. 
Mi Last Thursday ot raoath.flniSrd workinffday 
of month. (30118th of month. <3111st working day 
of month. t32» 20tn ol monin. f33» lat day of Feb. 
Bny. 3®, JSut, <24= La*f"VorUn<r day ofurawh. 
(39) 15lfi pTnlrmth. ^36H411i dTOunuta. C3D21M sf 
earn month. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchange markets were 
generally quiet yesterday, with 
Doth the dollar and sterling look¬ 
ing a little stronger against the 
continental currencies. Tbe news 
that the Bundesbank had had io 
support the deufsebemark last 
week depressed the German unit. 

The strength of the pound sur¬ 
prised some dealers. Expectations 
about today's balance of payments 
figures were obviously an import¬ 
ant factor, with the market ex¬ 
pectation of a trade deficit between 
£400m and £450m. 

The pound was traded in the 
morning slightly above Friday's 
closing levels, but then slipped 
back to S23675. The rate gradu¬ 
ally picked up during the day to 
close at 52.3700, down 25 points 
on Friday's closing levels. 

Gold was a little weaker. Il 
closed at S152£. after an aftecaoon 
fix of S152£ and a morning fix 
of 5153. Dealers said that the 
metal price drifted down in quiet 
trading because of a lack of 
interest._ 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Discount market 
aided by Bank . 

In the discount market yester¬ 
day, a day that started comfort¬ 
ably enough, quickly became one 
of marked shortage, and the Bank 
of England was required to assist 
tne market on a large scale. This 
was done via lending to eight or 
nine bouses at the niinttmun lend¬ 

ing. rate uadi today. 
Secured loan rates were as- low 

at Bj or 9 per cent early on, but 
with *• calling “ heavy and wiin 
fresh funds Becoming more and 
more difficult to find they soon 
pushed up to reach 21 or 22} per 
cent. 

Only towards tbe uose, after 
official intervention, old money 
begin to show tagdn in any 
quantity and final balances were 
taken in tne range of 7 to 10 per 
cent. 

Banks had carried run-down 
balances over the weekend, tbe 
market faced a aet Treasury bid 
take-up, tbe monthly special 
Deposits adjustment was against 
tbe market, and there were matur¬ 
ing commercial bills in the bands 
ot the authorities. 

A return of notes from the 
weekend circulation was the only 
idcnnfiable factor working in the 
market's favour. The Bank's 
assistance was thought to bave 
Dcen slightly overdone and banks 
are -expected to carry surplus 
balances overnight. 

U S companies report 
profits up 25 pc 

Second quarter profits of 
United States companies rose 
25 per c£m above year ago 
levels, the First National City 
Bank said in New York yester¬ 
day. The bank's August econo¬ 
mic letter said that big gains 
were reported by producers of 
basic materials whose profits 
rose from 50 to 96 per cent in 
the quarter, compared with a 
year ago. Profit margins in the 
steeL, non-efrrous metals, paper 
and chemical industries rose 
signiifcantly over last year -due 
to increases in prices and sales. 
—Reuter. 

Qxnmerrial 
Union 
Assurance Company Limited 

The following are the estimated and unaudited results 
of the Company For the six months to the 30th June 1974 
together with comparative figures for the same period to the 
30th June 1973 and the actual results for the year 1973. 

4 months to * months to Year 
31 Jwm 1*74 30 June |V73 W3 

(Estimate ■ (bMunfelei (Actual* 

lm Im Im 
Net Written Premiums 
‘ Fire, Accident 8c 

Marine . 388.9 301-9 642.2 

Underwriting—See Note 
1 Fire, Accident & 

• 

(-)SS Marine . (-J2.7 (- -15.3 
Investment Income—See 

Note 2 .... 35.0- - - - 24.4 . . 59.5 

Life Assurance Profits .. 1.3 1.3 2.7 
Share of Associated Com¬ 

pany^ Profits . .6 1.3 2.6 

Trading Profit . 34-2 21.7 59.3 

Loan Interest. 9-i 1 | | 15.5 | 
Minorities . .4 | .4 | 1 *7 1 

9.6 6.6 lb*: 

Prof it. before Taxation .. 24.6 15.1 43.1 

Taxation.- 10-8 b.l lb.7 

Profit after Taxation . 13-8 ■ 9.0 _ 26.4 

Earnings per Share- 6.8 lp 4.45p 12.99 p 

Notes. 
1. 

2. 

3. 

These half year's results include an estimated under¬ 
writing loss ol tl.Um tor Delta-Uoyd, whicn was acquired 
in Septemoer 1973. 
Investment income of Delta-Lloyd, amounting to £4.3m, 
is included in the investment income tor six months ISt/*. 
As usual, the results of the Company’s overseas 
operations have been converted at rates of exchange 
ruling at the close of the periods reported above. 

The improvement in our overall underwriting experience 
which was apparent in the tirst quarter of 197* nas continued. 

In the United Kingdom there has been an improvement 
after taking account ot our share of the claims arising from 
the Flixborough disaster in June 1974, and the future cost 
of the 5% rebate to our U.K. motor policyholders announced 
in June 1974. 

In Canada deterioration of results has continued, and in 
Australia there is no sign of any immediate improvement. 
The particularly severe windstorm losses in the United States 
during the first six moaths of 1974 have been charged to our 
Extreme Weather Provision, with the result that our U.S. 
results for the first six months are substantially unchanged 
from those of a year ago. . 

In many Western European countries and in most of 
those in the rest of the world, our underwriting results have 
continued to improve. 

Investment income continues to benefit from th«* 
prevailing high interest rates and our policy of maintaining 
a hjgh degree of liquidity. 

New life assurance business (world-wide) was as 
follows :— 

6 monks to 
30 Jnau 1574 

6 moolis to 
30 June 1473 

Year 
W73 

Im £m Im 

653.0 527.9 1.262J2 

23.3 19.2 54.4 

303 7.0 46.1 

New Suras Assured .... 
New Life and Annuity 

Premiums . 
New Annuities per 

annum . 

Dividend 
Tbe Directors have decided to pay on 18th November 

next to Ordinary Shareholders on the register of members 
on the 1st October an interim dividend of 2.603p per share 
(1.925p), which with the addition of a tax credit available to 
U.K. resident and certain foreign shareholders of 1282p per 
share (.825p)s amounts to 3.885p per share (2.75p). The 
cost of this interim dividend, will be £53m {£3.9m). 

This dividend includes the maximum increase of 12$ % 
that can be declared for tbe -whole .of 1974 under current 
legislation. 

As announced previously we have sold 80% of our Head 
Office, St. Helen’s, to long-term investors for approximately 
£66m. 

Insure with 
Commercial Union 

-n Assurance j 



Hnsafane London and Regional Market Prices 

Nervous again 
RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Aug 5. Dealings End, Aug 16. 5 Contango Day, Aug 19. Settlement Day, Aug 28. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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4.8 7.4* 5.1 91V 32 Newman Tanks 32 
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27 a -1 
28 
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. 2 3 7J 12J 30, 71, Wqodmtll 
-IV -^7 6.4 2LT 
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3.8 7 Z V l I 133 -A 
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Phwt 
Hoi irid 
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2 9 10.ft* 8 2 74 35 
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omen’s Appointments 
so on pages 10 & 11 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SECRETARY FOR 

‘ SCOTLAND 
xecurive Secretaries Lid. is looking for a friendly, 
'tractive and self-motivated Secretary to work for the 
iad of a new 'division in an expanding research 
itnpany near Edinburgh. - 

he job emails assisting in the setting up of a new 
osraeucs and Toiletries Division as well as organizing 
^blitdty functions in the U.K. arid abroad, and 
■ranging itineraries for visitors. 

andidates should have excellent skills and be able to 
■fleet the fashionable side of cosmetics. Salarv 
?pro»mately £2,000. 

lease ring or write to Wendy Vinden 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
1-11 Hay Hill iOff Berkeley Streetl, London, W.l. 

Te!: 01-499 0971 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. 

TO DIRECTOR OF MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

£2,200 p.a. 
<me and join a young energedc group where there's 
ape to use your ini dative and to develop vour own 

Lents. 
We're a small, closely-knit Management Consultancy 

'd we need someone who has good secretarial experience 
d the capability to accept responsibility, involving berseir 

■1 the professional services we offer to Industry and the 
-iy. Our offices are dose to Blackfriar* and Waterloo. 

- TELEPHONE CLARISSA HAILSTONE ON 01-928 9511 
OR WRITE TO HER Al 

BIS APPLIED SYSTEMS LTD.. 
79 SO BLACKFRIARS ROAD. LONDON, S.E.l. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

REWARD—f 2,000 PA. 
PLUS ! 

TOR INFORMATION 
I.IWUINC. TO 

lit* *■ ■■ pi tire ft i a rompripnl 
fr-w-iar* in wnrl fur a cnarm- 
ma “rust rwrtnrr-, Lively * 
Mli-illir nnr^ulUillv - needed, 
■ni-. of clirw contact super 
nrm in Hniiinrn. 

vr* yJj/-k 2-fj 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
-1.rn.il Division. 

"> "■ Hm HftUwm. «'.c:.2. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

’In nan mg Dlrrcidr required 
Jor .1 highly silfreeSfuJ and ns- 
ran ding h'osi End pun) Idly 
'rmriiny «prtinlUinq In Jnl*r- 
n^iton^l fpdn. Plenty nf «cnpn 
m use nun inlimtivr. Salary 
ilwui C2 Mfl. | \ .t, four 
wnnH' hn'lddv. 

Telephone 7M or26 

PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 
require* a P»rM<nnp| As* 1*1-1111 
lo .,-ork In iheir ilnvlalr office. 
Rli" muM have a knowledge 
nr -JinrlhaiiH .inif good lyplnq. 
This is a Ion wiih plenty nf 
Variety. fin if .1 IfFinq for pnnpia 
t Al»r "J Salary 
t. ncq. <>inlnrl 
THE ni.'R70N Hl’RCALl. 

F-oot. Sf . London. W.l. 
*258. 

KNOW ANY FRENCH ? 
Arii orf ismq and proinolinni 
mmngnr of lunrwji maqartne 
ron-rrrned wfih Africa nerds 
rrftr>ni vnunq secretary, 
around 25. -v-lth sane Inns’- 
:»rtqr of French. a Ini of iniiin. 
!i>" nnH llir ability in wllh- 
*-ind occasional prnssnre. 
W.Mn, Ml** fUmlry. f. T. 
F.ure.-iu. 1 13 0\rord si ran. 
w :. j’.7 Angs. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT requlrnrl 
fnr i"rhnif*l nvn-iHn», dulins 
wrFMrul .,nd HliMini, muu 
lvp« anti *p«-ll u'rll. CI.RnO plus. 
Irl Ql-hflft 2ftA7, 

YOUNG SECRETARY i&ull ilallrnr 
Leaver ■ fnr r ff. Consul Uni 
Coimplira and l-'a*hlon. Shorthand 
•tnif li-plna tint Rnnrf RfiYrl. 
*• -VY-S.no. Rina 'DR KSuV 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/ PA,. 

Plrecfnr nf Safe! requires 
mature Secretary P.A. igM 
S'i-35. (pirmtlng and varied 
imtidon. in ft-rnndly armosphnrn 
uf mmi.-rti Park Lann offlca. 
L.V.e. Salary negotiable. 

fling Annn Horn on Ol-4s*f 8198 

SENIOR P.A. WITH 
ADMIN ABILITY 
AROUND £2,400 

Ininresilng pom inn rnr irnnlll- 

flrni woman with gnmf serf*- 

liirtnl background a Miming top 
executive with highly confiden¬ 
tial wnrk involving prafMilnMl 
cllnnin 

MlM Jerry. CHALLONEHS. 
5J Hnw Lane. F.C..J. 2.IR «M7t. 

INTELLIGENT, LIVELY 
GIRL 

srrbJnp i»nnI but rexpnnalMS 
work nrodrrl ns .in Adntlnlsira- 
livr Seem ary lor The Bow 
Group—a naliilcai ni-ganlaailon 
Involved In resnarrli. publish¬ 
ing. ttirnlnq* nnil c-ontarencra. 
rour wnrk*1 holiday and many 
mclni function*: camwUUve 
salary. 

Tolrphono 01-405 OH7R. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 

of li veJy 

Publishing House 
are** responsible ftrirrernry. The 
|nh Is In ir real log. varied end 
well rrwardpd. Pleasant conril- 
tlnns tn W.l. 

Phone Bum Prw-reli on aua 1471 

WHERE ARE YOU NOW 

THAT WE NEED YOU ? 

Kelly Girt have Interesting 
nseianmenu wafting for aecrn- 
lartp*. copy and audio typists. 
Good rates. 

CALL IN Ar 16S NEW BONO 
STREET 

or telephone 491 72S3 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CALGARTH PARK 

situaiBd on shorn of winder- 
mere riglllfN capable ddmoAHe 
aaafslaflt for general duties. 
Would suit older woman. Self- 
contained Hat; commence Sep¬ 
tember lei. Apply: Airs ware. 
Low Bra (hay, Ambleside. Cum- 
brio. 

Tel.: Ambleside' 31*7 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

to run house tn U-9.A. lor 
minimum or 1 year. Good ref»r- 
etints rucntlal. Husband must 
drive. All expenam oald. 

Please call Ol-SRO 8111 fwnek- 
dnvsi or Ol-USfi 9401 twaafc- 
•tidai. 

SUPER GIRL required immediaiaiy 
10 help family in North Bucks. 3 
children, il. 5 and T year*. Lavaly 
home and tap salary given la 
succeaami applicant—temporary or 

DO KIES TIC SITUATIONS 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER 

required for young gentlenum 
In modern Mayfair flat. Dally 
cleaner also attends; s/e quar¬ 
ters; TV provided, good salary 
altered suitable applicant with 
good references.—Tel. oj-629 
aaou. Cat. J5. 

HOUSEKEEPER/ COMPANION for 
Villa on Cola d'Amr. Gtinilenun 
nightly aver oQ requires educated 
lacy undrr 50 of good appearance 
for running houdiold and cook¬ 
ing, Knowledge of I'rench and 
driving licence essenilal. Gar and 
excellent accommodation avpll- 

R0LLS-K0YCE & BENTLEY 

ROUJ L.W.B. with dlvlilon. 1973. 
1 L ” rep. Exceptional amauion. 

Private sale but nan nehange 
posslbla. oaoa 5119*6. 

BENTLEY S3, 1961. Pristine, two- 
tone green, electric windows. 
£1.89-1. Telephone 01-194 0128 
1 evenings 4.00 fo. 8.001. 

WANTED 

WE still BUY all fine cars. Trans¬ 
port L'nltmlff’d. OZ-5R9 01SJ/4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

LONDON, W.l 

_ Available for first lime. 1 
bedroom flats. cantoiaMly 
equipped lo high standard. In 
new block _ cmposlfe Icadlna 
hotel. CAS-&89 P.w. Also U 
hedmam penthouses. CllO- 
£130 p.w.. all me tus I re of 
rates, colour T.V., c.h., dally 

maid service, 

Apply Ur. Bluston. 4M «W, 

able. Anpllraunna with phuio- 
fjrapjr—Reply: Box 1727 D, The- 

UNFURN HOUSES 
HiGHGATE. Brand new deve¬ 
lopment. 5 beds., 1 race pi., 
k. and 2 b. 

shorter period —Teloi 
Nett Ramsay, Aberfc 
382. 

Telephone Malar 
■erfeldy, 340 or 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMBN1 
Europs. N./tt. America. Africa, 
AuMrslilU. etc.. oppornuUUes. 
permanent/saasonai. In uto note! 
and tourist in dual rr. wnip for 
details Dept. I. ulus liras «.r.«. to 
international Staff Review. U 
King* Hold. SW4 4RP. 

guarded• suite. 4**9 7177 I day 
DV 7fo*i feventnon. 

SECRETARY 

isident Partner of American and European Law Firm, 
fices in Berkeley quare, requires Secretarj-.Manageress of 

'vee-.Girl Office. Compensation approximately £2,500 tsub- 
;; to. trial period) plus, full BUP-A coverage and pension. 

me a young group and require a pleasant person with 
gnesf standards. 

frof appointment please call 5ue Neville on 493 5375. 

SECRETARY 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK POR 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR OF TIME-LIFE BOOKS ? 
you are ambitious, intelligent and reliable we can offer 

iu a career opportunity and an interesting job wbere 
1 iu will really become involved with your work. 

You should have a good standard of education, accurate 
torthand and typing, general secretarial experience and 
te ability to handle a variety of work with minimum super- 
ision. Worklnr. conditions are excellent in modern Bond 
treet office, friendly atmosphere, good salary and staff 
ifeteria. 

RING Mrs. SARAH BENTLEY 
499 4080 

OFFICE MANAGER. L2 rmi for 
wni luxury Mavidlr cfflce. Aar I 

C01^CX7 ft flfrts anSr^io I ARTISTIC TEMPERA WENT 7 — Wi 

£2.600 PLUS cxcrllml filngr brnr- 
fIIS for lop level Secretary.-P.A. 
Further parilculars let. Miss Nell. 
734 4090 Senior Select Inn Sc-r- 
vtrn, Nu-Tvpr. 

RARETYPES-—Join our exclusive 
team nf ion Trinporarv Srcre- 
tiirlri. El ..V> p.h. Career Plan. 
01-734 J2«4. 

can plvr you more Job utlaJbr- 
lion by offering you a wldr 
variety of imnparsirv secreiartal 
lohs tn the Am, tnlcrulnmanl 
and publishing fields.—Ring 
Groavenor Bureau. 490 6566. 

YOUNG LORO nmdx P.a. Sarrw- 
!■ ry to cope with hlx hiuinaox and 
a octal arrangemeniA. Over CS.000 
p.a.—OpponunlLi’ 629 4306 4QU 
0177. 

“.7"-. OLD MALE. Bi-lingua I 
Engllah, uennon with hem*, 
dearer tn Hfiystcs. wlxftox to be 
employed in anyutlng connected 
wiUi phyucs, especially In 
optics. Loyal, trustworthy, public 
«Ao?‘ educated. Please write Bov 

YOUNG lady, possibly 2: to help l.iil,,1?-™'* Times._ 
In ScoiIUh Shoaling Lodge; gen. "'TY HtSTCCTOR <and 
erat household duties: cheerful 52H2ILL' SS1; Jhlrues world 
Atmosphere: outer atudenta eir- K*VR*£?i 
ploved. vacs gey ixi now until 1 
laie September early October or iNTBLLilSEirr vnitraU 

tM?'RaSmy* r^rteCVo*'^ W i»S oSSSSS -UXUR.OUS Central London tur- 

B® VB W •brMd- *>■ gheVB^,?fla?JiaM?ftrSiiPBeArC5 
FEMALE quDUATS. 26. ncraiarv. bedrooms. a re liable fir 3-S 

rfHv log itrence. seeks re ware Wo month* at ftias p.w, ail i.-ju- 
job. London bused, bul. desk- SuS’?'nSfl[®ur J ■v- Telephone Ol- 
botind. tel. U1-Y6J 15011. i&3 0119 on l*tiesday Auaust IT 

YOUNG FRENCHMAN. University or Wednesday. August 14th 
degree; technology >w(lh physlco iween 8-10 a.m. and 6-7 n m’ 
chemical opiioni seeks Job in the 
Chemical Industry. London area, 
rrubert, 173 bid. Murat, 750it, 
Paris. 

MULTILINGUAL EXECUTIVE. -TO. 
world wide experience travel, 
luurism. hotels. Kluc-nt English, 
french. German. Snantsh, Greek. 
Arabic, Italian. Seats cJulIenglnq East Hon IKK. oierseas. Bay 1665 

i. nte limes. ! __ 
volJHC soelxl science graduate * »AVIE»_One of Lon- 

MOTHCR6 HELP required tu look __ . , - 
after 2 girls i 2 ■, and 4i. no !£!,•„-UKS°?„ SSfV-jiS01- 
hnusfwert; UrU-uiq licence, inlet. VOUMC 
llgonce and Imagination Hsenila! Y oiifJS.. 
j amllv owners of villa In Snail) degree, technology iwilh ptiytlco 
and flat In London, rrequeni visits ISdSJi'wIn the 
ID both maces. Job siluaied near r*SK« 1 rft' mSS?? 
PultMiruuith, Sussrv, 5', day Wd. Murat, 750)6 
week k Ui p.w. clear.' Appoint. M umiW.,.1 ■vEr.mira 

e?p 5fencel,*ira vm! 
NANMY/MOTHER-5 HELP to live K-enriT' c™* siSSKh 

rere £R iSSS?.' lVaeita1nan5eSa,Snl?h1:i«q 

• front £70 exci. 

PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS 

01-629 8811 

aT»-vsraH-*1 wnoon far- 
pished a pa run pm nr. Marblp Aren 

K3dren™B.alw*rd'r.;!elft3 ‘funoe. 4 bem-uoma. arellanle for 3-ra 
month* at KlUS p.w, all incJu- 
-ft5 n»*o0ur Jsv a Telophoncoi- 
'•m 0119 on lliesday. Auaust IS 
or Uednraday, August 14th. be^ 
Kueen 8-10 a.tn. and 6-7 p.m. 

N.W.S.—-Terraced house with dht 

5C«4H-6B^ ^-Vydlw.l^New 

RENTALS 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
2 luxury aelf-roniained fur¬ 

nished rials available immedia¬ 
tely. Close to Piccadilly Lift*. 
Suit 1.2 persons. J. bedroom, 
loongo/kitchen, bathroom. AJ] 
new furnishinps and dreor (» 
highest standard. 

£27.50 p.w. 

Deposit £200 remriiable.' 

Telephone 570 0266 or 

572 1926 office hours 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 

Superb 2 double bedroom 
flat with fully fitted kitchen, 
bathroom, huge drawing room 
with balcony and gardens. 
Lolour television, aterao-bul 
throughout, custom made fur¬ 
niture and fitting* to last 
detail. C.H. Suitable far diplo¬ 
mat or executive. Available 
npw for 1 year rental. 

£80 p.w. 
Telephone 01-278 6785. 

B.E.7.—Close Wraimtnsler Bridge, 
family house. 2 dble.. 1 single 
bedroom. dble recepi.. fully 
equipped kitchen, bain, garden, 
c.h. £65 p.w.-—Boyd Jk Boyd, 
.‘184 6RS3. 

TEMP. MOTHER'S HELP «stU- 
deni ?# lar ruddier end babv. 
F rlondly. informal famllv. Own 
loom. Woburn Sands 5H2167. 

TEMPORARY or permanent Cook: 

•24 ■. chartered lib and mp«n- 5?? a^taasl Pompmaji»pn^---£Si 
•need researcher, seeks freelance- EJJ,„ a funiIshod fut “^7 
work as bironnatlon and picture 5.?t2U> lD 24 hours i b BuneuJ?; 
rasearcber.—Box 1701 D. "Tlie PIxcb. S.W.l. sag 
Tunes. 

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED 
URGENTLY, rountrv home. Suit 
active rhrerfut girl willing in 
help generally with children, home 
and horses. Cor driver euentlal. 
Mrs Hunter Blair. W*lr End Farm. 

FLAT SHARING 
and many others. IJ1-2S6 Draft.1’ 

Ro„-onHerTfSS , '^.Wb? JSSS* p^V^ EXTENSIVE , 

from now- until X*>lh August. 
TOP HAMPSHIRE POST OFFERED 

harking Houiokeeper. 1 gentle¬ 
man. Good salary, cxcellrnt quar- 

RANGE FLATS/ 
1 and to lei. long, 
■Uuury Auarlmeni* 

ter*, child considered.—British KHJiA- Own room private bath. lux. 
Agency London Rd.. . ****&■ 
Horsham. Tel. SOT1. LARGE STUDIO ROOM Chelsea 

EJC.e,?ilTl»v? International 

.1. New luxurv furn. coiragc. 
quiet mews, otf Devonshire SI. 
Large Jiving room. 2 bedrooms, 
gas central healing, garage. Nr. 
Regent’s Park luge. £90 p.w. 
oi -B4b 54R5 < dayi. 

KENSINGTON MEWS flat. Clo«e IS 
park. New conversion. Extremely 
arfractive decor and furnishings. 3 
beds Large and bright recepi.. 2 
baths. American x» - garage. 
Quinless. 684 4.772. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and executives. Long/snort teu. 
AII areas. Unfriend. 4y i 7404. 

LONDON HOMES have several good 
central nais on long, short lets 
tram E2& p.w. 01-7^4 17ftl. 

REQUIRED 

TEMPORARY P.A..'SECRETARY far 
nubllclly Office r>r leading W.l 
publishers Immrrtlale booking. 
CA6. Rond Si. Bureau. 4ftft lRr,B. 

GRADUATE P.A. with secretarial 
qua/UTcallons needed by top 
young fnsuranen Broker. W.l. 

’NMr Edward 
Gold. 01-493 0K71. 

PUBLISHING. Ediiortal Dlrecior of colf1pfTE,1T. _*5trR!P‘?RY •hort- 
ymal). specialist publishers needs J1SJ2 '\.nlV r^?u.lJTd fnI » nrfvsle 
an efflclrnl. hard working and cS!SM,'i„Jn V-'D? 
methodical Secretary Personal S?,?VSSI^v &}*& 
As-.istant. An Inieresitng and 5i?2R rt * 6*>71 lor further 
unu*ual lnh In nlnium rnnril- oeiaiis. 

small, specialist publishers need* 
an efflclrnl. hard worltng and 
methndteat Secretary Personal 
As-.lstant. An Inieresitng and 
unusual loti tn pleasant condi¬ 
tions. Please telephone 01-584 
R13J for details. i 

P.A. SECRETARY 20 plus for DESIGN AND MARKETING Consul- 
vnung manager of romivinv' 
W.C..1 Excnfient puslllan for 
good organ).-or with a flair for 
administration and dealing with «Ie. Salarv liJ.cnn. Phnne 

r 6 McNI«h iAgy.. Klngs- 
way 342 2410 b 

SECRETARY, shorthand not nasen- CRIMD 
I Hal. Fleet Si. public relailnns and Seen 

advoritslnq company. Hour? 9.15- work 
J JS. lip to £2.000 d a Starling ui-a: 
Seolemher. Tel. Ol-sw Brr,1 INTER) 

PART-TIME P.A.. Repent street. -Sc 
5-dav week. a.m -1.30 f.m Genr 
Young go-ahead rnmpiiny need* £2.600 
girl tor lining eic. Experience good 
with Telev useful. Salary negoil- in la 
ablr. Tel.; Ol-J-VT f*7f>3. nzlkb 

EMBASSY OF ^ JAPAN, require* hnini 
Secretary for Commercial Denari- Colic finni r.noil typing. ■■ A " level xjr 

ngllsh. salary negotiable. Tef.: - 
01-1’iY 60,30. ext 1R. 

ARCHITECTS. W.l. require compe¬ 
tent secretary with Initiative in 
wort fnr two pannnrs. Salary 
£2.100.- £2.o,0& negotiable.—-Rov 
l.V.'u D. The Time*. 

PART TIME MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Two Oinsurcanl anaesthetist* In 
Harley Street area, reautre after¬ 
noon secretary 11.10-8.to* lo 
hetn run practice nfftce. Conimr.n 

AMERICAN LAWYER 

• S.W.1 AREA 

nuiroa- rirst dam AUDIO 

Y**T £40 p.w. 
- ,• -4 weeks leave. 

Tel: 839 322G 

SECRETARY 

A large Arm of Chartered 
Surveyor* require* an experi¬ 
enced Audio secretary Tor an 
ImrmtUig and reaprn.sIMn pusJ- 
Hon In their West End Office. 
Salary £2.000.. p-9- Age 21. 
plus. 

Phono Gall Buchanan on 

01-499 0404 

fancy need an strident, attractive 
Receptionist Girt rrtoay. copy 
typlug, switchboard and common 
sense essential. Satan' negotiable. 
TPlephnn" 714 Wll. ^ 

CRIMINAL LAWYER. S.W.l.. seeka 
Secretary P.A.. vary iniercwtlnn 
woft^£2.gO<5+ neg. Telephone 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
—-Sfe Women'* Appointments 
Qcnoiil. 

£2.600 probably more ror realty 
good Secretary. Shorthand Typlat 
In lair 20s for Dlrecior of well- 
nziabllshcd but modern city 
branch or American bank. Ann 
Collett Secretarial Appointment*. 
UR Kensington Church St.. W'.B. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST iff 
pxcluslvo. private Dental Partnar- 
sntp. SWl. Typing and sow* 
Shorthand. Pleasant personality to 
deal with Interesting and disting¬ 
uished patients. Salary according 
In age and experience, phone 01- 

CANADA, HOUSEKEEPER 
required lor General Hospital In the Canadian North. Position 
Involves rood supervision and household management or 45-bed 
hospital plus household supervision mostly on s consultant basis 
In the three autonomous Children's Homae. Commencing salary 
not less ihon 55.960 p.a. (at present under review) with a small 
deduction lor board and lodging. Applicants should hold I.M.A. 
diploma and preferably have relative experience. Good assistance 
provided. Outward passage paid on s one year contract and ail 
travelling and other arrangements mode by (he Association. 
For further details and application forms laiepftorte 01-222 8252. 
or write with lull particulars to The Secretary. 

THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION OF Q.B. AND IRELAND, 
HOPE HOUSE, 45 GREAT PETER STREET, 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

house suitable 2 well educated 
girls >9 loin artistic family with 
ureaitgtaus circle of frit-11 as. in¬ 
clusive of full board, reasonable 
tuleptiane rails, colour IV. piano, 
goud food -nJ wine, possible 
uctasloiMl use of car. £HU p.c m. 
i-eCA. Ul-V'42 U24o. 

W.4. 4lh person. awn room. £.ys 
b.c.m. 9V5 1259 after b .10. 

a FEMALES Shan.. W.l-1 Hal. £30 
D.m. each, ou.1 Vo35. 

S.W.6 llal. 1 male, awn roam. 
L'iA p.m. Ind. I1I..1T.1 ftudy. 

w.a. Own room Mews flat L12 p.w. 
262 40.17 after b 

..ICHMOND. Snore room tn luviirv 
house. £34 p.c.m. Inc. 892 460]. 

2 e-orU. spuciau* ual. Holland 
Bark, share room. C-iO p.c.m. 
each. Phone 603 4934 after 6 
p.m. 

1,2 PEOPLE share oirperior rial 
Putney HU1: c.h.. C.7TV.. £B.so 
p.w. Mrii. 006 8907 day, 

SHARE-A-FLAT. UueenB Hse. Leices¬ 
ter Sq. No Ldvance fee. 734 5555. 

FLAT MATES, the sharlnn special- 1 
Ufa. Si 1 Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. I 
5H9 5491. 

FLATSHARE. 213 Plccadlllv. 754 
0.118. Jar txrv tensions! people 
sharing. 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 
Belgravia agency. 233 ft 188 r 9 

YOUNG COMPANY dlrecior. M.A. 
• F1 seeks 3 ilaunaies lo share a 

Times. 
CLAPHAM. 2 girts, each own Ig. 

room. lux. fiat. c.h.. £45 p.c.m. 
Inc.—674 4934. 

3RD ft 4TH girl. 25+ 10 share 
Pleasant balcony flar SVi'5. SLiS 
p.c.m. Miss Morgan. 4>>3 2231 
day. 373 5108 afK-r 6.30 

LUXURY pled-a-terre. King's Rd. 
Own room Fri.-Stm. linci. 1. £8. 
589 7779. 

OVAL. Large luxury house. 2 people 
Share room. £9 p.w. each. 735 
7955 1 eves. 1. 

DOUGLAS MclNNES. London* 
leading agent, oiler* ih«* following 
recommcndr-d flats and houses. 
Holiday and lonq term tenancies 
W.l, 3 room*, k. A b.. £40. 
N.W.R. 4 rooms. 1. Sr b.. £40. 
W 6. 4 rooms, k. A 2 b.. L4H. 
S.W.7. 3 rooms, k. A to . £41. 
W.9. 4 rooms, k. ft b. £45. 
S.W.l. 1 rooms, k. & b.. £45. 
W.3. 6 rooms. K. ft 2 b., house. 
£5<> W.'i. 6 roomed family 
house. £50. W.l 1. 3 rooms, k. 4 
b.. £55. 5.W.3. 4 rooms, k. A b.. 
EnO. u.B. S rooms k. A b.. £50. 
W 11. 4 roiinu, k ft b.. £55. 
W.8. J room*, y. ft b.. £55. 
S.W.3. 4 rooms; k 4 b.. house. 
£60. S.W.15. 6 bed house. £70. 
W.l, 6 rooms, k. ft 2 b.. £85. 
W. 11. S rooms. V. 4 2 b.. house. 
£90. W'.B. 7 roomed houne Cl DO. 
N.W.i. 7 rooms, k. ft 2b.. £ldO. 
W.8, 4 ream*, k. A 2 b.. £105. 
S.w.i. o rooms, k. ft 4 b.. £150. 
Rutland Gate, Knighlshridge, ril 
far a king, ft bedrooms. 2 »norm- 
recepi.. 2 balhrnom*. £2-50 p.w. 
Ennixmore Gdns.. unfurnished. 7 
bedrooms. Ground floor. 52 yrs. 
lease Cl20.nr>ii. Douglas Mclones 
2d Beauchamp PI.. 5Bd 6361 

, . _ .- -- „„„ 1 day 1. 37.J artVA / eves ft w.‘c. 1. 
pie lure* super laundry room S.W.11.—Lux. rurnlshed nal. lonq 
■wll-. £50 —A.T.l . 22‘i 0033. lei. 1-2 bed*.. 1.2 reccpt.. k. 4 

>.2. Hjlerbcd. Conran glass furnl- b. £l3<i p.c.m.—82B 3755. 
lure, sunken Muh. circular suire HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large sclec- 

. ______ _ _. lo roof leiTaie. fantasilc value Hod °f furnished flats, houses in 
large house with garden in Spahl- two at tiH. a.t.K. yi.11! mi*.* cenurai London and Inner suburbs 
Ing. Linn.—Bov liuT D. Die CHESHAM PLACE. Bolnnvla. Verv always available.—01-4V.1 8222. 
~ elegant rial for short lei. nanicu- CHELSEA MAISONETTE, with large 

Xar (L-nanr& (infv. Tur barnaln ronf Ipirarp hMli.. r*r»n1.. k. 
P~P, C6.1-Around Town Flats. 

i¥bTS?BURY RD.. W.ld. Aiirar- 

d. rial, owners' antique* and 
f£.n ‘e'-ai .lauDdry room 

w.2. Wjierbcd. cunran glass furnl- 

IURY HD.. W.1<|. Allrac- 

roof terrace. 2 beds., recepi.. k. 
and b.. allracllte furnishings and 
decor. C H.. £80 p.w.—Wilsons. 
2W 0906. 

Hvv house with garden. 4 beds.. (CHELSEA.—Luxury furnished flat. 
It. ft 2 b. £120 u.w.— 

Graham Lid.. 01-352 

.> recep. 
Kathlnl 

Kd.I 0113 
£8. | HYBB PARK. W.2 —Well furn. 

1 beds. 2 recepi*. k. and 2 b.. Elfin beds. 2 recepi*. fc. and B b.. Elfin i 7.30 2B2d icvnnlnasi 
malsonciie in good conversion. 3 BY CAVENDISH SQUARE-Quiet 

4flfi. living room, double bed¬ 
room k. 4 b.. garden. 6 monihs- 
1 year> £38 nw—-Trl Mr. Wal¬ 
lace. 965 7733. Ext. US ■ office >. 
730 2A24 1 evenlnas 1 

'ay 4 Lewis. 629 
T'JiKJ f (?vn> ■. na 1 4 * 

I WAHSTEAD. E.11. Professional olrl. REGENT’S PARK—Auraclrte nai. 
SS4 +. 10 share cosy ftal. Own £ I rocpl.. k. and 2 b. 
room. £8.50 p.w. 530 3096 Good wtlue £R5 p.w.—Phillips 
afler S. Kai- ft Lew]*, 629 8811. 

S.W.11 GIRL own room, luxury MARBLE arch.—Luxury serviced 
house. £12 p.w. B42 5606. Hals. Long/short let. 01-723 

FULHAM.—4th girl share room lux- 035g, 
urv modern rtei. £26 p.m. 736 DULWICH—Luxury rutty foraished 

4TH GIRL,W23?r,owii room. Kim. 2 rocepU^ cenirai Keating*'and 
High Si. £12 p.w. -.37 4059 alter Hj^Oe. • Secluded. hi^Jw io 

Oi^age^and experience. 1 

Hafiry'sireeF area, " require after- SUPERVISOR for Ceniral Services 
noon secretary il. *0-o. i<i> lo Spcreiarial Unit in Mllinn Kevnes. 
hetn run practice office. Conimr.n —See General Women’s Appi*. 
sense more Important Uian PUBLISHING. Secreiar* Assistant 
speeds. Musi he happy working needed for the Publicity Dlrecior 
alone. Own orficn. good salarv al The Bnriiry Head. Aqe IB lo 
and condlllona. Phone 0.35 iW44 aft urns Euan Cameron. Ol-B.<6 
imomlns'L P'JBl. 

MOTOR CARS 

350 S.L. 
K Reg. amo. p.a.s.. reft 

metallic 36.000. 8 track aieraa 
radio. 

£4,050 

TEL. 223 0153 (DAY) 

87G 3648 (EVES.) 

Cameron. Ol- 

’.roadeasting 
illu Welland. Z Cars actor turned successful playwright, turns back to play a member of a 
iters’ circle in one of the little dramas of that consistently good series that is based on the 
lage Hall (Fiy 9.0). Donald Pleasence and, look. Oscar Homolka are in a second Isaac 
iger play (BBC2‘ 9.0). Documentaries bring us the stories of DDT (BBC1 9.25) and of 
ubles in our. grain supply <ITV 10.30). There are beasts and birds in jeopardy (BBC1 6.50) 
well as killer whales (BBC2 7.35). Surrealist Max Ernst gets a profile (BBC2 7.50) and 
nedian Benny Hill a repeat (ITV 8.0).—L.B. 

MERCEDES BENZ 280E 
Maple yellow. L raglitared. one 

owner, 8.000 mile*, automatic, 

power assfsied steering. Unted 

glass, head rest*, blue spot, 

radio 4 B track stereo, electric 

aerial. 

£3,500 O.N.O. TEL. SO0 5996. 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer the foliowtur 

NEW CARB 

Rouer^SSOO auto, lunar grey/ 

Triumph"Toledo 4-door saloon. 

.iaftfe'TSbO. 4-do.ir 
setaon. bracken, sorrel. 

Austin Allegro 1300. 4-door 
saloon, damask red/Soaniafi 
roue. 

24 +■. lo share coty : 
room. £8.50 n.w. 

e.«!Ti ‘ 'girl own rooi 
house. £12 p.w. H42 fi 

FULHAM.—41h girl ahare 

5 beds. I i 
Good value 

serviced 
01-723 

large newly decorated luxury flat. H1S”R^' f«™lshed fiat. 
£41.17 p.c.m. Trl. 734 7421 est. -"£2 single beds., large 
22 day; iWW 0258 evenhigs. a JlS l®S“; klifhen/d»nor. and 

mid au's. IP share 

and .conveniently siuuied rial In 
small service block wiih recepi I on 
room, double bedroom leading 
onto prlvain balcony with geran¬ 
iums. k. and b. ideal pied a lerre 
for professional fount*. £4Q a 
wnek Inc. C.H. and T v. Hunier 
and Co.. 62^ 1087. 

YOUNcTQUALIFIED SOLICITOR ev- 
publlc M-hr«>l seeks irtonimmto- 
llon for 4 month* whilst taking 
Fine Arts Course arranged by Ute 
Victoria ft Albert Museum. Box 

HlGHCAtE^'deiTo^ers panoramic 
ultra modem a room serviced 
rial. hl-n. dlshwaihor. garaae. eic- 
C44 p.w. o.n.o. JO 340 5411. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. Snaclous ele¬ 
gantly furn. rullv equipped .1 room 
c.h. malsfineltc. use garden. £56 

SW3, Jiii girt, snare roam, eu p.w. - - 

W|SBL*D0N,PK6RD-Nrar tube B&t.**' 
sin. Prof, pirfson. 25 + , uwn M*fS??<»uISu-hfv0nindern,"S;> doK 

BTaffHiHp ferw? jk.- svTv£ 
I PER KENS. FLAT, 1/2 Share with ’hi. *WJ- row‘ SUPER KENS. FLAT, 1/2 share with lire 

TeL: Ot-788 7881 5%'. ^ ’n'r E2?J5 
W.C.1. Man share flat. £43 p.m. tons! z6 

242 3407. 2Rv lOOl 
---- HIGHGATE, 3rd male, own room. HIGHBURY. 

£12.50. KSV 60M7 day. Col. T.V. nai, stm 
DAIMLERS AT CURZON Moiora. CLAPHAM SOUTH—divan room. .pru. ontn 

Jaguars a! Curzon Motors. nice house, fridge, eir. Suit Close Vlci 
R. Rovers at Curaon Motors. young lady, £6.50 p.w. 673 SLMi p.w. 
Slag* al Curaon Motors. 7695.      VALERIE A 
Rover 55003 at. Curzon Motors. 3RD professional GIRL imld i*ned nai. 
All avaitablo with N. rag. Ol- Twenilest to share, SWS flsi. able ar^s 
446 1939. £42.85 p.c.m. 373 2053 irvra.i. wanted.— 

PUTNEY. 3 J>rof._ men_124+ .. ST. JOHN’S 
-large rum. rial. 7B8 dBHf* >5.30- nnwlv de 

CFUGCOT 504. super luxe estate; BELGRAVIA. Pled-a-ierre for busl- reom^qaV 
mpialltc oold: new ntramiwr _ "J V.’i_ 1 iHL-z.- ... V.. 4 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. CLAPHAM 
Jaguars al Curzon Motors. nice ho 
R. Rovers at Curzan Motors. young I 
Stag* a I Curaon Motors. 7695. 
Rover 55003 at Curzon Motors. 3RD PROF 
All available with N. rag. Ol- Twenties 
446 1939. £42.85 p 

1969. Dubonnoi Rosso/un Inte¬ 
rior. 30.000 mile*. BfupunAi 
radio, cauene. very exceptional 
condition. £2.600 for private sale. 
New car arriving. Esher 64319. 

nessman or lady, in _charming 
cottage. £24 p.w. Sreakfeai: mes¬ 
sage* taken. References. Phone 
01-336 7290. 

5V?jV-IICraSin,d: nessman Jor lady In charming 
* /7.». raitip, aufomalfr electric coitaae. £24 p.w. Bresktasi: mes- 
■ u!a?eri *iTnoinoln ili?" sage* taken. References. Phone 
sulaled engine. 13.000 mties: lm- 01-336 7290. 

—Rlnfl daylUne. baling. To shore luxury flat, own 
ijjh-oj r — room, all mod. cons. £10 p.w. 
_629 7666. am. 371. or 998 3606 

"tkvred Jupholstery?®"'qutomaUc' 3.5 MERCEDES V8 280 SE 3972. MODERN MWS HOUSE. KrlghiF 
electric window*. Motorola wire- superb throughout hclge. Ian J?* »°linDn?f 

c.h. maisrineitr. use garden. £66 
. ___ p.w. JC. *■-“-5 42«H. 340 5411. 

p.w.. ntld^Auqusl _to ml.t Sen- [St JOHN'S WOOD, quaint *-c. fully 

_ sr^AnT.ir0?^ 54i k 55 pw- 
naw. »U|M-j-bly modem. 2 double S.W.l. — Period collage. 2 mllta. 
££?*■ 1 fw-Tpl., dining alcove. Stoane.Square. 2 beds., dote rec.. 
hnifanv. 1 bath, l clkrm.. fill. k. and'b.. C47 p.w. Scon and 
w'lh brejkfjai bar. Lias c h. Co. 7.10 2lu8. 
Lifts Port era me. Minimum lease 6 KNICHTSBRIDGE—Boauilful fum- 

1 h2v: P- w. Ao n Is Cheater- Is had Iran's. See Properrv la Let. 
.’J”]?'-26 curion Rd,. W.9. Tel. C2S-E2SO are the renls our dlplo- 

__ _ mala and execuMve* will pay for 
H _ __ ™ ? furnished s.c. furnished nai* and house* In Cen- 

rtal, 3 rooms, filled k. ft b.. car- uni London and Home Counties, 
pels, entry phone, telephone. C.h. Full management service, pered*. 
Close Victoria Line and H. Fields 730 7371. 
.SsS.E-vt.?2S.*148- HOLLAND PARK, aitracilve flat in 
ILERIE ALLEN.—1st riant film- mod. block, double bed. recent., 
ished flats and. house*, ioehion- It ft b. TV. C H.. c.h.w. hie.. £40 
able areas London, available and o.w. nta K.A.. ftRI 2337. 
>"* 1 - - 2L-731 0357. NEED A FLAT TODAY T Central 
r. JOHN’S WOOD. Self-contained London for vour holiday. 3 week* 
newly, decorated fully rurnlshed ntln. whv nni rlna kpnlght*brtdge 
nai. 2 bedrooms, k. ft b.. llvlno Apartment*. 5B1 0337. 

C H- C38 WANTED. Fum. House In N W. or 
?-w- 01-722 67W1 N. for vlaltlng Prof, and faml'v. 

HIGHBURY. Frailv furnished s.c. 
rial, fl rooms, filled it. ft b.. car- 
geis. entry phone, lalephone. C.h. 
Clone Victoria Une and H. Fields 
EoO p.w. 210 3148. 

VALERIE ALLEN— Isl riant him- 
Isheo Hals and. house*. Coehlon- 
able areas London, available and 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Self-contained 
newiv decaraled fully furnished 
Rat. 2 bedrooms, k. ft b-- llvtno 

W.14.—Attractive 3-room fTaf. ria9e 
. Tube, service and colour T.V.; 

shan-'ionp lei. c-18 p.w.—Hos- 
llnas ft Co.. .151 1237. 

room, all mod. cons. £10 P.w. ®T. JOHN'S WOOD. Superb proo- 
_629 7666. om. 371. or 998 3606 erty In quiet sltuallon near Amert- 

pves. can school. 4 bed.*. 2 rec.. 2 
5 MERCEDES V8 280 SE 397a MODERN MEWS HOUSE. Kntghis- hath*, garden, naniqe. £120 p.w. 
suoarb Uiroughour heloe (an bridge. Own room fpr young or 491 7404. 
leather interior, radio, company S’S^rUwo p*™n- £1S p-w 01" 1,^t* 
maintained: 25.000 mlhi fliar- 081 0050. and rtatlol* from t-io upwards, 
ally unmarked* £3 750 -—431-730 GRADUATE TEACHER- olrl- seeks 7Q4. 
SSll, Ofier ft'om 01 Ded-SH-flaUei In tamTiy house HARROW LUXURY FURN „rejn- 
™ ' af * p'm- from September. N.W.I. or adla- deknee. CfiOn.w. 51AS. 406 7954. 
-cent area. Willing 10 babysit. Ring "R WEMBLEY. .I'amltv. detached 
____ . ... Rickmans*! orth 72775. _ house, fully fum. Avail for 2 yrs. ;c i BBC 2 

.>ajn, Tlntin, 10.06. Daktari. .6.40 aita. Open Uni versify* 

Thames A TV 
10.0 am. Table Tennis. 10.25, 10.00 am, Thames. 10.25, Sdn- 

ofectrfc window*. Motorola wire¬ 
less. Offer* la Bo* 15S6 D. 

FIAT 1255. 1971. Good wras. 
M.O.T.. mechanically sound. #>- 

leather interior, radio, company 
maintained: 25.000 miles: filer-1 

speed g.b.. heated rear windows. I ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider Valocc I 4TH GIRL lo share hse 

i. Cricket: England v Paid- Physiologj- of Cells and Film. Captain January, with gray. 10.50, The Osmonds. 
. 1.30 pm, Trumpton. 1.45, Organisms. 7.05-7.30, Solids, Shirley Temple.* 11.30, Jor- jj.js Cartoon. 11.20, The 
j, l.SD, Cant Tua’r Haul. Liquids and Gases. 11.00-1105, roclcs Country- 12.00, Fable. unn„ », w ... 

Cricket. 4.10. Play School. Play School. 4 30-fi.OT . pm, 12.05 pm. Pipkins. 12.25, Sing mT JLh t1™’ SW Kt®?lSSM3f’. 

radio and caaselte. Urpent safe 
£700 o.n.o. 362-6846 [Chelsea 1 

onvorUDlc. Karina red. 1974 
■Hi. 12.500 miles, regularly ser¬ 
viced. radio. £3.000. Tot. 03*788 
6205. 

Own room. £25 
6461. ext. 24 p.m. Rita. 242 6461. ext. 24 

after in.30. 
PROFESSIONAL MAN, mla fSMs. 

share room In super large [tat ui 
S Kan £40 p.c.m. S84 8750. 

house, roily fum. Avail for 2 yrs. 
£.;■'.■ p.w. Also Marylbhone Rd. ’ 
W.l: *-c, baaeniont Hal. Fum. TELEX 

I*. IUI e 181 ■ bilge ri *■ * ■ flCIU HUIII'*. 
for I vr.: max. £50 p.w—736 
7220. cine 456-1 4183. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. nuy—save np 
10 30- r Lease--*vr. rrcmi 
£1.47 wkiy. Renl—from Clft 4n Kr month. Phon.> Vertex. 

-641 2.165. 

Ias,SoS75S1I.W' only e24 p-w- 
6Cl». SABBATICAL IN LONDON T fur- 

Day/Ou( or Hour*'Holidays. 4 
its' reputation.—A.L.. 01-723 
1861. fll-ysa 7660. 

all models available immediately. I , .T. -*K*n. 
^rmona. 03^84 6441 and Of- B.M.W. ,973. 

T#L °FaFu^L^ ^—chaotic* K 

I AnlmaJ Scene. 
» The Virginian: Men 

from Shiloh. 
) Last of the Summer 

Wine. 
) News. 

* The Rise and Fall or 
DDT : Documentary. 

: Film 74. 
> Midweek, 
I News. 

Through the Looking 
GJass. 

! Weather, 
ck and white. 

■nal variation* (BBC 1)i 
WALES.—1.SO-2 15 Pm. 

muter* close down. 5.15-6.40. 
■eln. e.OOS.BO. Wales Todev. 
7.00. News'ddlon 7.00-7-15. 
. 10.16-10.45. Kane interview. 
-11.37, News. ,2.14 am. 
set SCOTLAND.—9.30-10.55 
Film: BnbhlMns. film. 1.SD- 
ptn. Transmitters clo»i! down. 
B.2n, Reporting Scotland. 

imistry 7.05, Science. data Firm. 2 00 Marked Per; ATV Today. 6.3S. Crossroads. '"Si 

WSTnS Killers • !5f' A^t BriBir S; 7.00, Cartoon. 7.05, Film : Fly- ^^ ".u.-woodhous. Have, vol^ . 

KiJJcr^ihJes. * Marcus Weltiy, MD. 4.25, i« Leatiiernecks, witii John iaSEf-^SSl gilvS 
Max Ernst: The life and Junior Shnwomc. 4.50, Magpie. Wayne. Robert Ryan, Don lay- mile, C775. Rinn.aT.s 27a 3670 ran. 

pished nets and hnu,« In H»mn- TELEPHONS ANSWERING 
stead. Hlshgaic and pnvlron* hav*1 Ines. Lowest cost. 1 year carv- 
been the speciality for 16 years of traci. Ring •ANSAMftnr. rtav •‘t 
George Kniohi ft Partnpr*. w nlghtt. 01-446 axm London and 
Hftath Street. N.W..5 <4.11 SSUFt South. 0372 776848 Sgulh-U'Mf. 
Many are the nrivare home* nr rai-b-13 3431 Mtdlamia. U61-R54 
academic* and mediroi, who are tho North, 
pplnq abroad, and alt have hren IBM typreelllng, oftsat lUho yrlot- 
yloived by our staff. log. art work, aulnipailc teller 

house, £40 p.m. each.—Ring Jo. 
834 2531. 224. day: 5S9 H521 

work of the German Sur- 5.20. Dusty’s Trail, 
realist painter. 5.50 News. 

8-30 ™Le , ****. : 6-M Water Wise. The last of Wild Wales. , ,0 'r_r.nnn 
9.00 Playhouse : .The Cafe- ° Cartoon 

teria. by Isaac Bashevis 0-35 Crossroads. 
Singer, with Donald 7.00 Love Thy Nt 
Pleasanee, Oscar 7jo The Capone 
Homolka. . ^ r 00 Bennv Hill. 

9.50 Colour My Soul, with M Yi]la' u... 
Jimmy Helms. Madelir*. . ' uiaRe. 
gcjl 10.00 News. 

10.30 International Golf: 10.30 The Great C 
USPGA Championship. documentary 

11.10-11.40. News Extra. 11.30 Bridget Love 

lor. 9.00, Thames. 11.30, Father I Citroen1 mEb’^Sttate! 

Southern 

5.50 News. Paschal- 11.35-12.00, Firehouse 
6.00 Water Wise. 
6.30 Cartoon Southern 

7-0fl fov?TS?SVbinHhmtr 1D’°° am’ Thames. 10J5, The 
Fhy Ne,ehbour- Enchanted House. 10,40. Aipha- 

7JO The Capone Investment. pet Soup. 31.10. Untamed 
r 00 Benny Hill. World. 11.35, Thames. 12.00, 
rf.00 Village Hall. News. 12.05 pm, Thames. 2.30, 

Irtnu'Vpwc ‘ Housepany. 3.00, Thames. 3.30. 
JJ’JJ •rSTrrwmt Pro in n«in 7116 wl"*- 4-5, Thames. 5J0, 10.30 The Great Grain Drain. Sinbad junior. 5^5, cross- 

documentary. mirir e ;o c nn n=w 

10.00 am. Thames. 10.25, The 
Enchanted House. 10,40. Alpha- sitowroom Vonditian. uo.ooo 
bet Soud 31 10 Untamed miles. £2.000 Tel.: 01- wSridritss, -nine.: S3S sa^sv evenmos 8‘rWU,m- 
Houseoarty. 3.0ft Tnames, 3.30. radio, electric window*, timed 

Ihousa Eaves VOLVO I tamplins l VOLVO I TrVe i 

4-door. blue. '&d 9^1^ 
r?d“7a5<6?S James 01-891 xSM.diy^ P 

«' LEX FOR TRIUMPHS. 01-902 8787. CI72!om)0 he^fSom.’‘“bv"'1 l?reen\ri"8 
.. June 1972. Lex Tor Daimlers. 01-"tW R7H7 MbSmal cnnkJna £12_ 
green, very Lex for Jaguars. 01-902 P7B7 m^RSa 2844 

61648 ^even- CilROEH^ECOtiOMY 2ND GIRL i professional* warned to 
61648 even CTROEN mVdlV^Ph^i %2n SET SffitW f'Wie 

«dtatk" Jam r-MtreF ,laf phone aflrr 6.0 p.mP 727 1/127. radJo. real Cenire ni. J5J 8K21/2/*. __ 1 dR 2 prof, GIRLS lo ehare Chct- 
iFriiirti Piimnriuh1"* *«n malMinotie. Own double room 
m?a3l'iiOftA^WBn,U,h Mo»>r*- with baUi. Darden. £12. £18.— 

ODd*s. .Vil Ifing 

15.500 miles, dark green, very food Condition. XdoO. Hem el 
lempstaad <0442 ' 61648 even¬ 

ings. 
SCIMITAR, 1972. Fast back, yel¬ 

low. overdrive. radio, real) i^omre. ni-wj 
leather unholstery. carefully I ALL ROVERS 
driven and maintained.) tEsialcsi.—( 
shoviroom Londltlon. uO.OOO I 01-4WI 0046. 

16 min*. Panelled sitting etc. Lonq.shnrt le|«. Frnm £100 aortaon m»TT4>anl nnn*«- wili 7on- 
i. bedroom, by Greenwich p.w. mri K.P.. Xio 4044. HMA??DartvKta!, iln^k JhTre «<£■"■- 
-Minimal ranking. £12.— KENSINGTON. W.R. Siio-rb furo. HiSS. 

WEMBLEY. Diploma V* fnrn reel- 
room In . . dance. £7fl p.w. sas 405 7954 

928 2545 LDXURIOUS 1 IVING In farnltned 
suite*, knrg'noion. Colour i.v„ 

typing and mailing. Red rap* 
Services. 2 Prince* S».. w 1. 
01-493 2379. _ 

LARGE BOOKCASES. iild desk* 
wanted- Mr fenion. oi-uk 42/H 

I 8rJi?!nS.BAuI™ I WRITER seeks 3rd- lo snare luxury I CHtSLEHURST. KENT. slcreo. very tow 
£4.9“5.—Phone SI 
*eta. 01-723 6411. 

«ry Iow_ mileage, utuy 
-Phone Simon al Sprln- 

hat: own room: £22 p.w.—01 - 
370.5331. 

Houseparry. 3.0ft 
The Saint. 4.25, 
Sinbad Junior. 

S. G.‘SMITH Offer large selecifon «YJLb2l«'MSU'E 

las*, h.r.w,. p.a.*. J21.3U0.— 
larnvrieht. Selghford. Stafford 

Bridget Loves Bernie. 
Here to Stay. 

riHds. 5.5ft New 6 00. Day by6.^a"S*i.«Dr ii.Sd 

h.r.w. 

SwB'qpSb. 
IAT 1328, I 

Ol nrw and used Mercedes Henz 

■i3.? o{?f^8^5aL,," “ 
MINI. 'M. In excellent candltlbn. 

Sessional men require another lo 
share period house at Hrmolon 
Couri. nwn room, all conveni¬ 
ences. 977 2133 after .7 D.ln. 

jW^i-^;&5--P5r*-8f2ac?a ?,v™* B0‘ 17=1 D' 

ntxhrd. 1 W. ili''"a room. hath un Uvlngsion- Ol .or.--, 4728 
room and hall. £.329 n.a. eqnn TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS 
^rS?n '■“r'a'nsBor thrbogh, u* Tor E20 n a. Ljl» 

rmiraiiD*TTP™T . nightWeekend Servu-es Hur 
^ „ CharmIna relex No. on vour ienerfioad. 

! ,n wooded area phone Ftapld TLX Servlcro. Ol - 
wllb riellvhlftil communal oar- 464 7631. 

s bedrooms, targe kitchen WRITERS nf film*, book*, plavs. 
.dining, t-shaped rerepllon. fu'l eic— evpen lyalng and presenla- 

lenTicert hnu*e tn wooded area 
with' riellihlftil communal v.r- 

c.h., parage Available for long 
lel. ca/i o.w. F. W. Chop ft Co. 
7.Y1 02-15. 

miners ciob* a own. o.ia-o.au. « 1 —--- — — — ■* - , iuii.h.. -■ 
fo e.oos.zo. Wales Today. (,ranada iff. with Ossi 
7.00. Newiddlon 7.00-7-15. 1, -n 

Ttamwm*J0^PDS“rd11.10*0A Ty“e Tees uSSPni1^ 
nhn:SBnbbiMns.' riitii. i.so- European Jouniey. 11.35. Un- »•?" ioToort,eT7u^i1«' VVeather- Guideiine. 
b^,tTS toft: tamed World. 12.00, The Wed ft.w. 'VJfe, ’AS. SSnSS: ^ 
iSS,-J*S3srv.SS?!!: loo* •f^me,ca,,7°5!SS. «SS: Grampian 
1 WL«?D.—-1.SM.1lt n-1. Riptide. 4.20, Thames. 6.00, 1a.05 pm, Thamr*. 2.30. Let-* Face 11.OS am. Fable. 

Day. 6.35, Survival. 7.05 
Thames. 7.35, Film : The Sber 
iff. with Ossie Davis. 9.00, 
Thames. 11.30. Southern News 

o.n.o.—Tel. 60' 

musi sell. £]03 or nearest after’ N.W.S. Single roam, own tel., c.h. BLACK BRITISH Female C.rad 
No dfSliri, X*" flo* l™ D ElO 6:w. fuel. 7‘«- 9767. P*«ehrr "eefc; r?a» close Maida 
The TUnnS p,e®"' lra,J “■ WELL-appOINTFD 2 bnthroomed Vhje 1-2 beds. Up UiEXlnw. 

BMW 2002. May '73 21.000 mis . (ROVER 3.5 H. REG. V.8 Aulo- 
4 new MAS lyres. H.R.W— stereo 
cassette, while, blue cloth. £1.700 
o n o —Tel. Mr. Scrap". 01-248 

11.40, The Prorectors. 12.10 am. Aanta hP&tn. 

rnailc. Excelleni condition 
throughout. radio. Must Sell 
£495. Phone 01-286 2792. 

miners close down. 5.oo-6.ao. Granada Reports- 
ArnunH 9lx in.'ld a in. r,rtnnn C 7C rilm ■ Gertptix TT 'Decra*ed>. 3.SS. About Britain. Rnundup. 12.05 pm, 
.ArOUENGU»ND.-^.00.6.SW ”*”*!? «o* i*?’ t Vn VSS,g% 

n. cfierrfe rteorcfie. g.ao. weaBier. Guideline, 
i Wish. 10.00. Theme*. 
Ed AUen. in.55. Cartoon, a-, 
The Gallootna Gourmet. I TrJUTiniJin 

Thame* 12.CW. ftartonn. 
n. Thamr*. 2.30. Let's Face n.05 am. Fable. 11.10. Ed Allen, 
0. Randall and HdrUrL 11.35. Wildlife Theatre 13.00. Day 
>d>. 3.55. About Britain. Rnundup. 12.06 pm, Thames. 3.30 
hame*. 5.20. Mrn> Mein- l i". 4.25. Thames 5.15. I'lrrus 

OPEL MANTA Bargain. 1972. 
18.000 mIlea, excellent condition. 
£1.100 o.n.o.—01-479 26.55.' 
rva 84P6.S5 _ . „ 

CITROEN SM EFI. Replsisred Dec. 
1977. finished In while with black 
leailirr trim, filled air contft- 
tltmlng, tinted fllssa. radlo.-cgs- 
retl" stereo Under 5.000 re¬ 
corded miles. £6.150. Tel: 
KtirtKars i London • Ltd— 01-262 

FHB84W AT GUY SALMON 
'Sept. I Ferrari 366 GT4 

a + 2. metallic brown. hnfge 

Salmon TEDDINGTON LOCK.-Professional 
Sa OT4 person mid 20« lo share lame 

hr.fail modern ffol. C.H, Csrsian Vi 
i nieren min* Val»rlon. t mtn river. £45 
ko nT D c.m.—01 -977 5938 i eves. * 

RENTALS 

nds. Personal Accnuni: Wwt. 
h'w South-weal. Road in A nnlia 

Riches: South, tlonvnrst,- /VUglla 
East Anqiffl. Reporter's - a .— . 

bour. 0.00. Thame*. 12.00. New* 8.30. Love Thy Neighbour. B.00, 

KurtKars i London• 
2128 • 9. 

PERSONAL EXPORT 
Transoqrt Unllml 
0193 4. 

Headlines. 12.06 am. Lectern, 

East Anglia. Reporter' 
*. Administration and Action. 

10.15 am. Untamed World. 10.40. 
Elephant Boy- H-10. Conktng WHh* 
out Tears. 11.30. Thames. 12.00. 
Anplla News- 12.05 om. Thames. 
2.30, House party. 3.00, Thames. 
3.30, Jason Ktnq 4.36, Thame*. 

Radio 
T^wnn Hand*, tvio. S^aol Arthur or the Britan* ^.gj S.Og ^mondi'110*.oof‘ Tony 

WTST; »H«n.war: 
USp. qjas. T^rt«. 510 Police Surgeon. 11.55. Reflection. Mon 

. YgXJJx- /S: Y„rb«hire S5K' 
1 WtalM. 8-35. Stars In 1M \ OlKSllirC Greqq. 10.02, John Peel « 12.00. s’WSRiS N,Bm R,dc-‘ 
tint. Mill Mawr'a MW M«v. 3.00, Theatre nr Stars. 3.55, About SQ0 ^ R0^|o ^ y.oa. Terry 
!.is. Y Dvdrt. 10.30, Clan Britain- J.M. Jhan«*«. S-gJ- Wown. ' 'B-3T. Raclnq Riilleiin i 

11.16. After A»1 !■>'* Fee” Hagan's Hemjj. 5.50. New*. B.lXJ. 9.02, Pete Murray 1 ■ 10.30, Wag- 
nh. 12.1.6 gm. u-naihnr. HTU Calendar, g.35. ATV- 7.0B. rtlm qnnerv walk 1 11.30. limmy 
■•'A' HTV e*reni R.1B-R.35 Mane.iter. v'llh Hen GoMara- Shpree Young, t 1.45 pm. Rlchorhei. * 

11.15. After All l'w Been Norlh. nirharrt Baseltart. kIn Nil»e. a.nH. Beat the Rernrd. 2.35. Tonv 

Thame*. 11,30. Prayer*. 

8.30, Prom: pan 2. Holst. 1 9.30, 
Play. Mr Fax and Mr First, surma, 
list eomedy by Kay Weldon, will 
Hrnrv Woolf, Alleel Slack. Mtriad 
Siargolves. T 10.55. Gianni SchlC- 
chi1 Opera by Puccini, r 11.55- 
12.00, News. 

479 2655.' learner, air condJUonlno. siereo 
radio 7.000 miles. £9.750.-01- 

jLslered Dec. j»-'8 4222. 
to with black XKiSO 1BS9 B.R.C. New bra'-nt 

air condl- and steering, new M.O.T.. *w 
1. radio■■ ca»- Interior Almost conrnunto. Sound 

S.OOO re- Jnye»lment at £950. Must *eU. _ _ _ __. .... . 
I.15U. Tel: Da*era. Retford 2344 1 business S-E.11. Two mins. Oval slallon. In 
Lid., 01-262 hour* 1 quiet lain Georgian aqua re in con- 

INSURAMCE : Special short Perind *en.'aiion are*. maisonette 
SPORT. Any make. Green Cards, ideal Tor export lh«u.r,Ptlirtno JSmn'din1 
Unllmlied. 01-589 Vehicles and Foreign Vlsltara. 9 JT?m'nSl2l 

For Quotations ann fntmedlaie Kg rg2X- ,,*L, V&S" Mtk 
£fiy?r.'._G« C-P. ft Co. 818/ ^‘l°n . r-.h. 

□ULBUIU/it faft'VWf .'4/fi/mir d'A*'/ « £ 
2.00 |«n, DaMrt Ham II ion. 4.00. A 
Alan Freeman 5.30. NnwsbMt. 8.20 am. New*. 6.22. ' FUmlnfl. 

Sam 6.40, prayer. 6.45. Travel New*. 
6.55. Weather. 7.00. New*. 7,25, 

8.03. Star Sound. 9.02. Hubert Spnrtsdesk. 7.35. Today's Papers. 
Greqq. 10.02. John Peel 1 12.00. 7.45, Ttibuqhi tar ih» Day. 7.50. 
News. 12.05 ant. Nighl Ride, t Travel News. 7.56. Weather, 8.00, 
2.00. News, 
t Stereo. 

stward 

LauTOUe 6rwna. 8^30. tart'e Thy p^ndon, * 
Nelohbnur. ft.00. Thame*. 11.30- \*niv., 5.112. 
12.25 am. Canadian Playhouse. 6.4.5. snnrir. 1 

New*. 8.25, Spnrtadeak. 8.35. 
Today's Papers. 8.45. Rhovranl 
Junction. 9.00. New*. 9.05. Tuex- 

__da<- call: 01-580 4411- Design In 
Radio 1. 7.02. Terry ,hp Home. 10.00, Npws. ID.05, 
6-37, Racing Rtilletip 1 rrom Onr Own Correspondent. 
Jurray t <ip.30. Wng- 10.30. Service. 10.45, Sinty. 
alk 1 11.30, lunnty 11.00. News 11.05. Dawn Your 
1.45 »n>. RlrhorhW. t 71.45. The W'U and It’lsdom ol 
Ih* Rernrd. 2.35. Tonv Lady Violet Bonham Carter. 13.00, 

Waggnners’ 
HnnHurann. * 

New*. 12.02 om. You and Ynurs. 
12.27. Many a Slip. 12.55. 

■m. A'ehahet Solin. in.RH. 
**tan ii.diy. ReKl'et Robin 

Border 
Wish.10.05. 

6.4-5- Sonru Dns\. 7.OS, Radio 3. Wen I her. 
10-02, John Dunn. l2.Q0-2.02 am. 1.00, rhe World Al One. 1.30. The 
Radio 1 Arrhers. 1.45- Woman’s Hour. 

2 AS. Listen With Mather. 3.00, 
J NVw*. 3.05. Sward nf Honour. 

7.00 am. New*. 7.0S. Mn art. fc®?PV 

"on 5.00. ' PM R-JSs 5.55. 

cp *001 
J REG. Red Flat 124 sport*, tinted 

flat needs 3rd girt share room. Tel.. OH-fi 31751 *311 dtu'i- 
£9.SO.—01-219 4438 «dav<- 2bb02 iffVOR.i. 

GIRL for mows house ~ nuns. MOLYMeux ST., W.f. Gracious 
Harrod*.—584 6006 leve.i. Genrelan town house with 4 beri- 

" EDDINGTON LOCK.—Professional rooms. 2 bathroom*. 2 reception 
person mid 20a 10 Share larnr American stvle kllrhnn. kreturtrd 
modern flat. C.H, Garaoe 3"i patio, newiv decora lea. fall c.h. 
mins Wap-Tlon. 1 min river. £45 and room tar 1*ninh nwn fitrnt- 
n c.m.—01-977 5938 1 eve*. > lure. A lovely family home. 

hlohlv recommended. £120 n.w 
Available now. Rent neootlahle 
for tatio let. F. w. Cnpp ft Co. 
730 9Q4fi. 

CHELSEA. Furnished ground floor 
E.11. Two mins. Oval slatlnn. In rat. 3 bed*., recepi. k ft b.. 
quiet laid Georgian aquare In con- C.ff.. Sienas 4. 12 month* lef. 
servatton area. maisonette E.vS p.w. Tel.: 01-352 2644. 
recently converted, so evyryihing LANCASTER oats. Urrurv fur- 
new. Two bed*., living room, din- nl*1*! d 1 ft 2 bed. flats. Modern 
Ing room. k. and b.. c.h.. part- block. Porterage, eic. C.L. Tel 
Inq. £30 U.w. 7U3 3570, . 01-408 2222. 

glass, mag wheals, radio, tow I 

new. Two bed*., living room, din¬ 
ing room. k. and b.. c.h.. park- _ ___ _ .^.w. .r. 
Inq. £30 U.w. 7U3 3570. . 01-108 2022. 

CHFLSEA. 5 r naltet. ►. ft h. c.h- SWISS COTTAGE. Newly dec. fur- 
£2-r. p.w. 730 B*)3if/S89 0116. nlshed Pal. 2nd finer. 2 room*. 

HAMPSTEAD. Deny hi rut luxury. k- and h. r b f‘ o— m.>-~ -qd 

Hon of vour work 
privately.—It In ft 235 8401. 

SERVICES 

SUMMER CRASH 
COLESES 

«one wee* in French. Oar- 
man Japanese dnaniah and 
Porrunuoi'-. Lingua rama U 
holding Uip*h very popular 
intensive ctuiryi- at Bisnop 
rtttei College Fhlc-valor *rom 
July I4!h to end -f August. 
Residential, ortvai" luom all 
meals an.' College raciiitte*. 
Exoert native tesener*. 
For further tniormation write 
to: 

Lingua rama 
53 I-ah Mall. 

Ltindan S. W.l. 

mileage. Owner om lam ring. 
£9<ig Tor quick sale. Ring 584 
78r>3, 

M8RCEDES 1874 280 CE. metallic 
gold, automatic. P.A.S. Eleclrlr 
3 unroof and windows. Sundyni 
glass. HeaLea rear window. Halo¬ 
gen lights, radio. J-’ino m Ilea 
only. Cost £7.300. nrfer* ovei 
££-,3li0. Lunndown 343 eves. 

NEW RANGS ROVER N MalP Wiih 
PAS. 01-624 1331 /day 1 058 
283 21.39 1 eve. 1. 

pliuaaoi houM. 

.s1- jnspnsii Jsnr I young f«nch 

N.W.3. Avttll NOW. e.h.. C27 p.w. I COMPACT 
430 26IK. _ I *.c. ple< 

W.2. Newly rtocorated sunny 2 ranm 1 .in. 1 
flat, k and b.. c.h.. near twrif. 1 
Lono let. L3U P.W. Tel. Ill-402 
6Hf«. or UI -727 7V67. 

MAYFAIR, rabulou* views over 
Hvdc par*. Superb - rial fo 1011 
rurnlshed. .1-5 bedrooms. 3 bath- 
rooms. 4-Sfi. recrpllon room, 
kllchen. Available now. Rery 
CfiOO p.w. Poniilsi Lyons ft 
Lyons. 235 7733. 

.. _ _ ... _NGUARAMA tenches French. 
s.c. pli-d-a-lprrn: Inlenhono. r li.. Japanese. Uerman. Spanish and 
c.li.w.. rilled kltcheneiie. nhnwer. otnrr languaqea dally in Pall Malt, 
w.c Still single person. £2U p.w. Private lessons only, full lime by 
Bo”. ifrjK D. lUe Tlnins. Total Impart or by nrranormeni 

MAP.SH ft. PARSON 19.37 6091» between BVSO R.m. and 9.15 p m. 
offer wetl-furotxhed rial* -Ttauses Tet. 01-030 7607. 
wiih proinni and er/lcleni service. 

VISITING LONDON T Around Town --■ — - ..— 

Ws^^^’W'BIa'SKi BURGLARY PREVENTION by Ban 

White, radio, taxed. J«n. '78. 
£1.200 o.n.o. Reading 50869 

1 office t or Klnlbury 1 Berks. I 
320 1 home1. 

NEW JAGUAR XJS. N read. Avail- 
abl/v List price.—CLM 959 
H71 (. 

72_SJJAC' Low ^mlleaPB, Auto. 
£3.075..—CLM 959 2917. 

Iniiiierilaie viewing. 229 0043 , 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE fnr I 

housw/nqts. all areas p.B6 ieiw 

hams.—01-937 4311 for imme¬ 
diate service. 

seek* furnished studio ONE WEEK to 99 years.—Please - 
or mom wl|h cooking iftciUUevRu 
one year from 3epl Contral. Tni- 
bert. 175 Bid. Mllral. 75016 
Paris. _ 

969 CHELSEA KNICHTSBRIOCE. 
rum. rial for one. Uv-Uta 

rlna Llvlnn In Irjnitnn. 629 fO1". 
FLATS AND HOUSES Available 

Long, short lets Gross. Fine and 1 
Krieqnr, Chalfen. 493 3993. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE In 14 
weeks. Talbot nice Tutors. 01-584 
1619. 

fum. flai for one. Living room, 
k. & b.. own IU. and entrance. 

S/C. I AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* lax- I _ 

pin n w Bnx 1723 rj The Times. ] Phillips Kav r IxWls. 639 Run 
SbAW moi fum COMMON MARKET . PxncuMVre; 

nry furnished flat or house un in 1 
£100 p.w.. usual fens reoutreit — 
Phillips Kav ft f.ru-ls. *34 8811 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

5’W, 
5kii ii’eathcr 

‘ *rv Theeiw or star*. «•». AMf TA-0*1- Nrw*. 6.16. I’m S"rry 1 11 
I Vur- Britain 4 as. Tham« 520. The vcrdl. i B.SS. Skhumann and Men- nPdd That Again. 6.45. The 
■qCf*S Cowboys 5.50. Nmy*. 6.00. Bhrrirr d,-i*»nhn. t * .pn,fc 7-a Archer*. 7.00, News D«**k. 7.30. 
NeW New*- «-35. «TV. 7.OB. Film■ fum wave r.rrfyi. Cricket: Second ^ Crca| MusiMj,. uv-«t Side 
lion M anna ter. with Ben ^WJra. Bherra lmi. • 10.156, Paehe! hrl- rttTlb qlorv. 8.1S. The Llndtjerah Case. 
13.W, Nonhi (,.30, t.nve Thv Netahhour. Bsch. facial,. » 11.30. \%onto, talk 9.15. fTie Nine Muses: Meloomene. 

9.00. Thame* 11-30. Prelude, hy Anthony Qulninn. 11.35. |5<ta- ,hl, ^UH rif Tragedy. 9.30. Kaleldo- 
12.00. Border News Summary. tort. raff ,~r riaujwrin. f 12.15 senne. 9.S9. Weather. 10.DO. The 

pm. i-ardirr Midday PfOtn. «v-nrld Tnniqhl. T0-4S. A Book at 
rri . Schumann, EolrtdleU. I Bedtime: Rurmeso Days. 11.00. The 
IjUter Th". flr1s l'.or,o' nnanclal World Tonight. 11.15. 011 

TOnhs. _ _ ,h .. _J1-,25, _ rr,,ncrei pB£* „ Galnre—a Scollhh Bnnanra »■ Talk. 
Saber 10.M am. Romper Room. 10.40. Schubert. 1 S-iS- Plano recital. 11.30. New*. 11.31-11.M, Inshore 

Vnnfl fnr 11.05- T***111 Sr^uni^nn unrt TcftalkovbKv. t 3.10. forcc«iM. 

Thi^irr 
!or Life. 

Ulster 
am. Tike Battar Phoiogranhs. ^ v - - „n 

Thames 12.00. sabar- 10.20 am, Romper Room. 10.40. 
Mi. Thames. 2.30. How*e- vpnn tar H*vi"h- V',lsL„TtI?" 
3.00. Thames. 3.30. The Tennis. 11.30. Thame* 3.30. The 
4.2s. Thome*. 5.20, Ca" tserhiadiirs. *>25. ITiamc* S.20. 
5.25. Cros?road>i. 5.50. Catwearie, S>50. News 0.00. Sum- 

6.00. Scottish News S.05. mer Renorts. * 35. ATV . "" 
al, PJ35, Film, JnherH the Film... Bu^k Prtrater. „with Burt 
with sXJmcer Tr»rv. Fradrir Abholl. L"U Costellp. * 8.30. hni Sn* Kelly. ■ 0.00. Thames- Welles Grt-ai Myslerie*. 0.00. 

In Call. 11.3S-12.5KJ am. ThamoB. 11.80-12.00, Seller Driv- 

Short term 
rental 
from 

Iweek 

7 nn Atrila Boia.v. Gynrpy Unell. » 6.10. Landau Broadcasting. 24-hnur N“ws 
Burt Jars Tndav. * 6.40. Nev.-*- 5.45. and lntarmailon Slalion. 0,.S VHF, 

8.30, Ur-i'i Open t'nlverafte. 0.30. Wanting Urn Jl" 
0.00. Syi'em. 7.on. Eminently Vlcfbrian CspHII Radio. 24-hour Music. News 
Driv- 7.30. Prom, ran 1. Beethoven, and Fealurw Station. 9B.8 VHF. 

Bartalt. t 8.10, The Arts Worldwide. 33ft M 

World Tnniqhl. T0-4S. A Book at 
Bedtime: Rurmeso Day*. 11.00, The 
nnanclal World Tonlghl. 11.15. OH 
nainro—a Scottish Rnnann ?■ Talk. 

fore^».N*W' 11 31-11M* ,nihon“ « Remote Csnuttl and ParUMr Cclau. TV 

BBC Radio London. PS.9 VHF. 30ft 0 video Hoarder—Bsnl or Buy 

iindOh Broadcasting, 24-hnur N-w. • Ma?« ^ 
and lnFormAilon StALIon. 97.fi VHF. LoffflOP arw 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

SILVER SHADOW 

1>>72. May. 25S.DOO, mile*. 
Alpine grey with scarlet hide 
Interior, black EverltOK root. 
O l. head and fog lamps, radio 
and B track stereo, interior 
adjustable mirrors. Unmarked, 
maintained exclusively w 
R.R. Crewe. 

Phone busbies*. 061-080 4000. 

nome Preeibury 49346 

ROLLS-ROYCE — replied Flying 
Lady mascot.—Phone 
Rinvwich 7JWW 

MARBLE ARCH. Charm ins furii 
nai. aulL 2. lono im nrer. DVi 
p.w. No agpnl*. 73.3 00X5. 

SLOANE so. Charming mull house. 
3 beds 2 ftadK. sntltiuf*. 
etc.: C.H. Garden. Careful 

embassy officials seek rurntxitert 
houses. Flats. 8<-rvlc« sultre. cm- l 
iral London. Both holiday and | 
long term. Douglas Mclnn<*» 584 fnjtn . Iho London School m 

r M RardM, Careroi »Mwt <day> 373 4375 lave* and Journalism ilj, IV Hertford b'L. 
eic.. c.H. uaroen. laitoiui w#0i, * Umrion. W.l. lei tn-awu KLV 

SmWSahwSSb P'W' 730 W0 AVAILABLE NOW—quxllrv flats- "Matt-MI! COMPUTER DATING.- 
0073 685398. mofffna hou*e*»«int LAI. 01 -Ml 7HRA. Meet your pertnet periner by call 

.W.l. Rnri-SH*.. T.V.. eodfitno RIVa ESTATES offer mmternu* fur- Ing Ol-V-31; 0103 <24 hrs.i m 

VOUR PEN GAN PAY Iu, ,uiu 
holiday. All over the worid 'aiv 
aucvcesfui writers trained py the 
L.S.J. Acquire the prtilesstonai 
touch and you can always make 
money. Free advice ant) bout 
Srum . rho London Schnm oi 
Journalism, ilj, iv Hertford ur.. 
Lnnrion. W.l. lel in-499 Kl&Ci 

ceniral homing, mod. Heror.. etr 
Single LIS p.c.m.. dnuhie £71 
n.c.m. Daunloae. 834 1MB 6449. 

nlshed ftau/hnuse* to suit over¬ 
seas Vtsilqra. Lonq-*hnr1 lel* £30- 
C3O0 P-w. Tel. 689 7475 

Co. for the boat flat* and house* 
ai all prices. Long and short let* 
40 Beauchamp puco. S W.3. 684 
686*. 235 9274. 

WUlD Dalelhte i Tli. "3 Ablnq. 
SJ51 "Md. W.R. auo Clue 
Holiday*—new JJIsira. 

rerepta., uliri mod. k.'b.. beaull- 
hillr /untl-iheri A equipped. £70. 
H AC.. RRH 2666. _ 

UHFURHISHFD FLAT TO LPT <11- 
uated in Mavfjtr -and overlooking 
Hyde Park. Comprising: i recrol. 

Plpoant 1 MAYFAIR Frrorlqe Residential »;om- 

n.c.m. uauniooe. n-M iihj- e-jno p.w. i«i. &hu 74ts nouuava—new Bistro. 
S.W.l. Ktaq'e hod-sll . E35 P.c.m. BOYD ft BOYD incorp. Hawke* ft PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 

Double £53 p.c.m. Daumon*. 834 Co, for the bear flals and houses k, a. S.. 27faa Krtuilngion High 
IDS'1./64-in. at all prices. Long and short Ints 6i w.8. Day 6IU 6B59. eve. 737 

STH. RFNSIMriTOM. A luxury Mai- 40 Beauchamp duco. 5 W.A. 584 Mjyi 
.wile available Tor short lel. 5 6863. 115 W74. ■ LATC Nicht banking, your per 

MAYFAIR Prestige Residential Lam- *ona] rhoauca cashed on Ranker* 
Mny stilta 8-^'! ^1866 ‘cards. 7.30 a.m.—mldiilghi. 7 

DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES days a ww>k Cheque * Poini 
unenlll require furnishod houses 89 GlouCMinr Road. S.’V 7. i non 
snd flats central suburban : £35 tribe Bih.t tei fit.^7n aim 
to £250 par - weak—James A salariel woman's Pnsut Loan* 
Jacobs. Wit 0261. Ltd.. 175 Regent Sl. W.l 7*3 

MARBLE ARCH AHD REGENT’S 1795 Loans <nm P'0 Ns ueSl 
PARK-- service rials. 1-5 ity ° 
rooms. Ml., and hath.. £o0-£80 BRIDGE TUITION.—G. C. H Fox 

TeT: l723,^.‘?'1~ 3?J?ou,h s’ 

eons until*. 834 9866. 
DIPLOMATS AND EXECUTIVES 

urgeulJ' require furnishod houses 
and flats central suburban ; £25 
10 £250 por week—James A 
Jacobs. (WC 0261. 

rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 haihrooms marble ARCH and regent’s 

ifversfC’. 6.30. ivonung 
7. On. Emlncnlly Vlclbrfe THE COLOUR CENTRE 

64 Edgwan IUU W2.01-723 4036, 
(near Warttr Arch} 

SILVER SlfADOW, 1972. lour wfc.i.’ p>«4*anr riot In purpote- 
mUeMe, EV 9!«. ^/PX K.M.C. hpUr btari*. 3 b*d» ■ 1 r~:-p» k 
01-546 8131, 01-993 9810 ialter £, h. A<m|l. for ft mnihn.. £35 

■ »UB IU aumnu , " w BPltlnn Pool* A aunt*, 584 
JUNE ‘Id SHADOW, fUlfsrt wheal 45131 

arrtics. allyar with bbek hide cHcL*EA. ..Lurory »rt7lcert *'r Rsf 
£14.300 B.n.o.—01-SM 7387 fbr 3. K. A h. c.h. £25 p.w. 
id*y>, Badger* Mount 4% (eve. 1 short let*.—363 6731. 

and klichen. Ami’nliN Include 
C.H . 3a-nr. port are pr end 
automatic lift*,—MeM.ft 
ft Timny Street. W.l. 01-62“ 
«»933. 

wc.i. piKiunr net in purpo**- 
hulit block. 3 beds , 1 recepi k 
A h. Avail, for ft muihft.- £35 
e w Bruton PooM A Burns, 5ftJ 

service flals. 

YqriigTOve. Tel.: 723 6664. 
ACCOMMODATION WANTED, with POSTGRADUATE (or lop lob ouuor- 

^wljhoni •jaala. rDr biMlncsa. tunlUss often rrouire ihorihand! 
Rf°f rK!?. ,?JHfi2lLvlsiJSrs Duinq. Jniensite IS.weeS graSS- 
I?xTL?SStn.i Beas'ln-nnmea. tflli ate classes slari week.—- 

KEirtSiN,sI§5ied ■,fcMR£-W S"o^i*^‘,n"ta*SSa 
Also luxury s.c. ftat. £35. Lon. ' * 
don Flals. 373 5002. CoQtbiued on page 22 

c. H KOk. 
W 7 49^1 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BSETON.—On Aug. aged S'*. SAOMOBBSj—<Jti l^ ADgtl8t. l97^. 

Coneale.' widow q[ Alan Baeton. In a nursing Home at Hltchln. 

_THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

8 *★** First Publialiea 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
holidays AND vh-las 

FOB SALE A 

A.R.A.. of Hammonds. Chrrtwri- 
don. ■ funeral 12 20 p.m- »«o- 
nenday Aug. 14Ui at Reading 
nrem.norlum. 

BERGER.—On August 11, 1974. 
wMCDfuily. 31 -«* vnibuqr Villas. 
Hove. Dora Julie In her 91*1 

In a nursing home at Hltchln! 
Hsrta.. Mary Gertruda, widow of 
Rev. Hugn J. Saunders. In her 
9Uth year. Funeral service at 
Chrlslcnurcli. Hltchln. on Thurs¬ 
day. lSlh August, at 2.15 pm., 
followed by cremation. All 
enquiries lo Gtienery Funeral 
Services. Hltchln. please. 

also on page 21 
STREAKING . . . ? 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

Vent.' tar tnni iff-Oliver ■HSKuC Au a U3il0 to peac^ 
and Edmund and great aunt of ST5SJr-Tfn cEiiair Nancy. 
Hugh and Henrietta. Service at *“'W a_l. dSHj? 
me . Downs . t.rumaiorjui... Omar John and wf- 

Hie British Diabetic 
Association 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please note that the 

— ■ ■ -;-lei inn ATOL fallowed by a number 

|#WESS» hSw Id a^StihiRMs* AuUiorlly Ucenca 

To piece an advertisement i« 

any of these categories .lei: 

Reed. UrtBlilon. an I rlday. 
August l«i. at 1M.SH p.m. No 
bought flowers, to l»’r wish. 

BOGAZZI.—On !Jlh Augvwl; 1974. 
pu.it. •‘fully in (lie Italian tln*|il1.i(. 
Iiuinnnlcii ltou«i*»i. tint'll It*. Hi‘- 
lovuil liutiunil of Ulanca and 
luiln-r ul Vrilwln. M 1111.1111 anil 
Richard, I'unur.il eevkv j| liur 
UulJ of Ihr HitvJry. UrlMun 

luwd mother of Jul*n and Mai- 
ricUi, and much loved grand- 
niotlier of Simon. Charles, Lanj- 
linn. Sarah and llenry. I unerai. 

hi. Lukes, college Hoad, Choi- 
lenhain, U «uon. Wednesday, 
liih August, iniormeni. ttcal 
Hill. Ollt-rv 31. Mary. Devon. 
2..-.U p.m.. rnursitay. I Silt Aug- 
USI. I lowers lu fiolliu Smith, 74 
I'MIliurv I to. id. Cheltenham. 

Huiti. aibnpuiu ytA. us ■ 1 _ ,._hne 
around*: swim min a goal; uo Jo 1 numoer 
lSlh September £60 oar weak, 
alter E$S per week.—Troa TOP* 

Hote^ fit. Mania. Guernsey ONE OF THE MANY 
FACES 

Hoad. S.W.*1. 011 1 Hi lay lidli. all temple MUIR inee llarsfalli." On 

01-837 3311 

Appointments Vacant 
. £4.000 + 
Appointment* Vacant S and IO 
Art ExnIbiHnn* .. 8 
Business Notices .. i« 
Business Services ,. ,, £1 
Businesses for Sale id 
Contracts and Tandars 14 
Domestic Situations 21 
Entertainments . ■ 8 
Flat Sharing 21 
Financial .. ..14 
Legal Notices .. .. 10 
Motor Cars . - 
Property.10 
Public Notices .. 14 
Rentals 21 
Barvlres.21 
Situations Wanted . . . • 21 
Women's Appointments 

10. 11 end 12 

lu a.in. ful In wed by InhTnu'ni 21 
L.1111 b>.-m Ohii'Iltv. Hlackshaw 

Unad. 

BOLDER.—On lOlh Augliat. Uer- 
luot I rands, or I unch.ii. Madeira, 
aiirr u shun Illness. Devoted 
husbnnd uf Phyllis Kaililcen. and 
much loved rather ur Ann and 
Susan, sadly missed. H.I.P. 

Box No rapiie* should be 
addressed to : 

The Times. PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Square. 
Gray'S inn noad. WC1X UCZ 

Deadline ter cancellation* and 
alteration* to copy (except lor 
proofed adverltiamenls) Is 13.00 

»•...![ ye walk In my statutes, 
and keep my commandments . . . 
1 will give peace in the land ". 

BIRTHS 
BRANT.—On HUi August. 141 T. lo 

Sheila 1 net- Lillli.nigliani * and 
David — a daughter •. k!i*iit> 
Ann 1. 

BROWN.—On August lOlh. »t Si. 
Teresa's. Wimbledon, lo Uobbiu 

1 nee "Chancel and Sandy Brown 
—a son. 

CAMBfiR.—On August lOlh. al Hie 
Atomic Clinic. London. N.W.U. lo 
Angela 1 nee Blrtc* and Hicham-— 
a oauahicr. 

CHAMBERLAIN.—On AuguM Vih. 
to Rosemary and John '-.hamber- 
laln—« daughter 1 Clare Rryhrjr 
Louise 1. a staler for Richard. 

COOK.—On August Hih. ai Si. 
leresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Suzanne mac Wallen and Hlrh- 
ard—a son (John Richard Nicho¬ 
las!. 

□UNKIN.—On August 7. In the 
Royal Gwent Hospital. Newport, 
la Uiiys 1 nfn riami'ni and Ih'uI- 
ftev—a son 1 Oliver Wuldiam, 
a brother In crime for Uamoby. 

EMERY.—On 9lh August. 1'<7J. at 
Westminster Hospital. London, lo 
Liz 1 nee Monnlngion * and Ruler 
Emery. M.P.—a son t Clive 
Llewniiin Ivor Victor 1. 

FILDE3.—On Auuuvl -Ih. 1*174. at 
Queen Cliarlolle Maiemliy liosi-l- 
lal lo Mnrgarul ■ m-c Is worm 
Jonest and Anthony—>i sun. 

FRANCIS.—On August ’.'lit 10 Claire 
and John—a son. 

FREELAND.—On Aug. 13 lo Eliza¬ 
beth 1 nee. Ling 1 and Honry—a 
daughter. 

HOLL1NGWORTH.—On August 7th. 
ai Queen Charlotte's Hosplul. lo 
Angela and Anthony—twin sisters 
(or Paul and David. 

Aug. y. I "71. penceiully. at Ray- 
dun Nursing ttonie. Ipswich. 

Kail ilvcn May. much loved 
mother uf Richard and grand- 
niuiher of Sophie and uarcy. 
cremation at Colchesicr crema¬ 
torium on U’od.. 14th Aug., at 
3.3'J n.m. t lowers to 1 unerai 
directors, w. h. Shephard. W 
High S(.. r.olchealer : Tel. Gol- 
cneaier 72305. 

THORNHILL.—On 10 August, sud- I 
rivnly. al his home. Waiter David, 
aged 70 voars. Funeral. St n 
Peters Church. Bov worth. Carabo. M 
On Thursday. 15 August. 3 o.m. m 
riaral iributes. may be sent to r* 
Hie church. tli 

VOULES.—on Saturday. lOlh o 
August at Virginia Water. Violet. if 
widow of H. St. G. Voulw. or 
Itrlghton. 

VOVCC.—On August 11th. suddenly 
ai worthing. I‘rank Voyce. dearly 
loved and dwaled husband of 
Hie tale Hilda Mary Voyce. No 
nowers. Enquiries lo Jordan 
Cook Lid.. Worming. .T27U2. 

WALKER.—tin '(III Aliuual. 1**74. 
John llenrv Walker, suddenly al 
Ills home- 13 Oakcrofl Road. 
la-wlsltatn. S.V.1A. Hi'loved hlW- 
bJHil ot Nonna. Cremation. 
Li-wIsIijiii Crcnialnrlum. on I rl- 
dav. lolh Auaiisl. at Id a.m. _ 

WALLER.—On llllh August. l«7-l. 
peacefully In Wimbledon. Kalli- 
levn Janette, aged tut years. Wife 
or ihe tale Lesslle Granville 
W.iIIit. fonnerlv of Melbury Gar¬ 
den*. S.W.20. A dear mother ond Srandmulher of Hobble. David. 
ohn and Helen Leonl. Funeral 

service at Chris icliurch. Coase 
lllll. Wimbledon, an Wednesday. 
August 14lh at 2.U p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed by lntexment at Gap Road 
Cemetery. Wimbledon. Family 
flowers only please lo Frederick 
W. Paine. n Coombe Lane. 
Haynes Park. S.W.20. Telephone 
01.146 1974. 

WARBURG.-On July 29th. 1974. 
peacefully at her home. 12 Pel¬ 
ham Garden*. Folkestone. Allean 
Jean Kale Hcnrlelia. aged 64 
years, wife or Ihe Isle Max 
Andreas Sigmund Warburg. A 
memorial service will be held al 
Si Paul's Churrh. Sandoatc. on 
Friday. August 16th at .l.U o.m. 

WARD.-On August 10th. 1974. 
al Slowtangtoft Hall. Bury St. 
Edmunds, peacefully after a long 
Illness mnrageousiv borne. Dr 
CLidvs I Gillian < Ward, formerly 
of fioMIhwohJ. aged HZ years. 
H.I.P. Funeral service a I Nor¬ 
wich r.Hy Cremamrlum on Fri¬ 
day, Augiisi I run. at in..Vt a.m. 
Elinulrles In I.. I IIIdler Ltd.. 
Hurv Si r.dnmnils -liM*1. 

WATKINS-MENTZ.-On August 
irnh. Pliyliu Hose, of Uailivrley 
House. Chcllcnli-iiii. wife of the 
Lite r.harlit WiilHna-MentZ. 
Cremallon rrJvale. Memorial ser¬ 
vice and Inlernienl al ronhamp- 
Inn Church TnwkMbun. GIOS.. 
on Thursday Auausi 15 th. a I 
7. n p.m. Enaulrles to Se'lm. 
Smith A Co.. Cheltenham 25.1R.T. F< 

WRIGHT.—On August' 10. 1974. Cl 
peacefully, at SI. Mary'* Hospital. ad 
Portsmouth. Charles Noel, aged to 
H4. formerly of MermniHe Bank. »■' 
very dear husband of Slella and sa 
father ot John and Christnnher. w| 
Funeral service al Sr. Mary's. th 
Street, on Thursday. August 15. ch 
at 10 a.m.. miiowed by crema- Cl 
tlon ai Chichester. ramlly ve 
flowers only. or 

To help diabetics. 
To inform the public about DU- 

7Til”nd a cure Tor this disease. 
Are you a diabetic or do you 

know someone who is _? 
Write for more In rat-mad On 

lo i Harel Brtslow. BRITISH 

DIABETIC ASSOCIATION 

holiday in I9ih-century England. 
Traditional narrow boat available 
Au<. 17-24 and afier Sept. Id; 
sleeps 6; TV. hot and cold, elec¬ 
tric.—Telephone Richardson 
i daytime i . 01-930 6074. 

i Dept. H2». V6 Alfred Place. 
London. WC1E TEE. Tb1. 01- 
636 7355. 

ABERDEENSHIRE .at its Autumnal 
taasr. ■ Few vacancies deilghuul 
modernized collages. August 29ln 
onwards.—LumpSanan 632. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

WANTED: Holiday cottage/flat. 
Kenl.Suwcx from August 14th. 
Professional ramlly i4». Tel: 

Hereford 4919. 

Picture a primitive Island. Hoi. 
sub-tropical. tranquil. tew 
iTiuture Luintons. Large sandy 
bays with few people. Good 
swimming and sneer flshlna. 
No rare, train*, aeroplanes. 
etc. Now build a small cafe on 
the edge or the sea with local 
stone and bamboo itiatch. And 
install hi-n uy Sony and Tcac. 
And every artemoon olav 
Mnzart. Bob avian. Vivaldi 
Pink Flavd. Handel and The 
Who. All fur the mice of a 
cup of coffee. The Island Is 
lu*. In The Sea of Crete. Once 
(her* you may never want to 
return lo clvtitsaUon aoaln. 

If you are looking for a more 

oatlalylno sort of holiday 

abroad—naiunnt holiday*, 

dlnohy sailing. h oror riding, 

overland trips, villa parlies, 

archaeological tours, wine fes¬ 

tival cruises—we have the most 

exciting selection or gei-away- 

(ram-ll-all holidays ror your 

personal enjoyment. Contact: 

D-Tours Centro. Dalgely World 

Travel, J>S Conduit Street toff 

Regent SllHl*. London. W.l. 

Phong: 01-734 5417. 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

RESISTA 

we have the largest 

Rffl’WS 64 pao° 
brochure. 

ara cnmninu^ 

GREAT&^: 

FALCON HOUT»AVS 

TM.: CH-RV7 
AKFA ATOL 115 B 

every yard of carpw -^ 
reduction Ip price. 
Heavy duty: conu HI?! 
u«r yd. Super- wnt-ZV 

per yd;- Wessex WaSr 
loam £4.96 per u vt 

GO GREEK NEXT WEEK 
IN CRETE OR CORFU 

loom M.w per kj jnj 

London's louBna a 
spedslista. p 

rh«* Imperial cancer Re¬ 
search Fund, will use your 
money to achieve the beat 
results. Please send a dona¬ 
tion now lo Ui« Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. Depi. 

STRATFORD/8ROADWAV 6 nil IB*. 
In nual backwBter .—Collate 10 
lei, sleeps «.—Coventry 51732 
tofficei. 021-472 0029 (home'. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street 

London. w.B. 
OT -937 3607 
ATOL 5*2B 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

Adlolnlng the -beach at Sale- 
Rabat, com Faria bie twin bed¬ 
ded Chains with private 
bathroom. 3 meal* a dav plus 
free win*: spona. Irek.* to 
Marrakesh. High Alla* Moun- 
tJlnx. elr.: scheduled nighje 

every Friday.—Ring us bir 
more detail* end brochure. 
Sundance. 75 Ebury Si.. 
S.w.i. Tel.: 730 5287. (Air¬ 
line agents!. 

Luxurious private villa oj* 
btui-h. sleep 6. C.LU» P P- 

niniir maid service and 

265 New Kings R* 
751 2688 ■ • ? - 

“""‘’fe-gSsWfc- 
*ched! flight, maid sorvlce and 

basic car Mire. Houla 
£115-(nr 3 weeks. \ Id® ptolles 

from £69. 
Tel. 01-637 2149 or 

COSMOPOLfTAN'HOLIDAyS 

n*J6 Hegeni Si. W.l 
1ATA—ABTA—ATOL 313 BD 

182 Upper Richmond ba:, 

S.W.14. 876 .«£ — 
Mon.-SaL 9-6 Pjb.. "-4 

E/c‘ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 
CARPETS EX-: 

160. P.O. Box 123. Lincoln's 
In Fields. London. WC2A 
spx. 

Ask for nor colour brochnrx 
24-hnur phone service 

los. as far a* you'll ever 
want in ao. 

With ;our support 

THE CHEST AND 

HEART ASSOCIATION 
will continue to help those 
who suflor from chost. heart 
and * stroke ' illnesses. 

RfiSEAdCH AND 
REHABILITATION Is expensive. 
Please send a donation lo The 
Chest and Heart Assocfallon. 
Tavistock House North. Lon¬ 
don. WC1H 9JE. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

f*SARL MINK STOLE. In very pood 
condition, looks brand new. £liO 
o.n.o. Save pounds bernre winter. 
Sun bury on Thames i76i B4978. 

Ideal Home/Olympia/ 
Sets 

20p-75p per sq.yaW^ 
Half a million nmnxfr 

itici. Au*riaUa. New ZaaJand. 
fioulh Africa. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly, 

W.l. 
01-734 9161/2266/4344 

i Airline Agonist 

ENGLISH ROSE IV 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
TRAVELAfR 

IF YOU LIVE IN 
SUSSEX 

and wish to widen your social 
scene die International Bacchus 
Organisation will he having a 
general Inlormallan party at 
-■ The Old Ship ". King* Rd.. 
Brighton on Wednesday. 14th 
Auauat at 7.30 p.m. All wel¬ 
come . . . Bacchus . . - Social 
pleasure for those with a social 
conscience. 
Further Informal Ion Bacchus 
Central Office. 01-229 6360. 

to Adelaide, Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch. Canberra. 
Hobart. Melbourne. Perth. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and Return Fares. All 
Flldhta. Guaranteed Departure*. 

Contact Traveialr Inter¬ 
national Low Co*l Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gl. Marlborough St.. 
London. W1V IDA. 
Tei.: 01-437 6016/7 or 01-439 

(C.A.A. ATOL 109 O) 

We specialise—you save 

Kenya, largest selection iow- 
esp fares. Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Cairo. Khartoum. Lusaka, all 
South and West Africa. Student 
and group discounts. Ail ache- 

sppdally bout for John 
H Ida way to salt In the first 
single handed round the world 
race. 1968. Westerly 30. 10 
sails Including twin head sails 
and boom for trade wind 
sailing. 5 berth*, reinforced 
hull, twin Insulated backstays, 
etc. Buying bigger boat. 

£5.300. 

KlnloOhbervie 229. 

Late night Friday 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 

and group db 
doled fllpnu. 

14/16 Uxbridge Road. 

WARNING 

TELL ME A GHOST 

Book your economic travel 
with a reputable travel service. 
O.'w Australia £1-55. Return 
L A £125. Jo' burg £168. New 
York £83. INCL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE FROM £44. 1. 2. 3 
or 4 WEEKS. 

Villa for 4 available 23 
August-5 September. £68 dpt 
adult Including day flights. Big 
children'* reductions. Villa* ail 
stars available France. Spain. 
Minorca. Portugal and Corfu 
daring Seat umber with or with¬ 
out ninhu. Details from 

STARVLLLAS 

93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
TaL: 01-491 2888 

ATOt 3./£. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldarsqat 

8L, London EC1A 7DT 
606 7968 

tAirlines Agent) 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

CAME SHOOTING; 2-3 places for 
driven grouse over Inverness. 
Friday and Saturday. August .-O 
and 31. Not over priced. Suit 
youngish experienced guns. Box 
1029 D. The Times. AUSTRALIA 

CARPETS 

NEW ZEALAND 

via Moscow and Tokyo from 
£213. sh Ip / let from £185. 

Also European lours. 

MOROCCO 

STORY 2 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274.fl 

168 Sussr:.- Ud-i*.. W.2. 
0] -262 5557. 

Ever seen a ghost 7 Boon 
pestered by a poltergeist ? 
Know a supernatural tale that 
made your hair stand on end ? 
Author researching psychic 
phenomena would like lo hear 
from vou. Write Box 1236 D. 
The Times. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

(or Paul and David. 

LATH EM_On August 1«». ai 27 
Welbeck Slreel. lo Su.'ann* ine« 
Harlock i and Wlilouqnhy Latheni 
—a aon fWyndham Willoughby >. 

MO GATT A.-On August 9th. al 27. 
Welbeck Slreel. W.l. lo liana 
i nee Sepal > and Edward—a son. 

MORAY.—On Aug. 9lh. al SI. 
George's Hospital. London. 
S W.l. lo Karel and lain—a 
daughtei i Pa»«il* Annr-lta*'». 

OATLEV.—On August 9. 197.1. lo 
Plppa • nee iiowdcm and Miciinm 
Oalley—a daughter. 

PLUNKETT.—On '»m Auausi. ai 
Undo Wing. SI. Mary's. I'uilillng- 
lon. lo Celia and Da* hi—a 
dauqhler. 

ROCHE.—On 6lh Aug.. 1974. 41 
Ouren Marv's. r<ii»li,imiiinn. in 
Ginrta > nee U aldock ■ and Prier— 
a snh ■ Anthony Joiin>. a lunihex 
for James Charles. 

SMITH.—On Augusi 5lh. al Ihe 
Louise Margaret Hospital. Afdi-r- 
shni. m Valerie mce rrosii and shni. m Valerie mee rrosi i and 
Norman Smith—a daughter (Can 
Louise i. a staler (or Malcolm 

SPENCE.—On 9|h Aupusl. ai 
R.S M.M.P. Edinburgh, lo Margoi 
and Ales—a dauqhler i Emily 
Janei. a staler fnr Kalle. 

WARNER.—On Sa lur day. ltah august. 1974. |<i Laura i nee 
oabai and Michael Warner—a 

daughter i Arm Claim*. 
WILKINS-On Auousl Uih. at 

Klnq's College Hospital. s.E.5. .lo 
-Victoria rnM? Wormellc and 
Nicholas Wilkins—a daughter 
i Emma Holly i. a stater Tor 
Alexandra. 

BELL.—The Memorial Service for 
Sir Douglas James Hell. Kl.. 
C.B.E . will be held In St. 
Colombo's Churrh or Scotland. 
I'nnl Street. London, on Wednes- nV*m 
rfav. 1 -X lit Augusi. al 12.00 noon. ndigiresa. 

FHnvr.—A memorial service lor •'CTTJ1- ' , 
M.ilur Gerald Maiirlre Georae 
lliumas I'rnst. bile H E.. and .youf. B‘ 
mrmerlv R o. E. France, will Mission to 
be nerd ar Tuumehem Churrh. 43 nloil Inal 

li.umeiiem. Cjlata. I'rancn. al »IM 4ll\. i 
in a.m.. Sniuriiav. 24ih Auonst. rousiy lo c 
1*174. lo honour a very brave collections, 
and qatlani omrer. whose sueclal 
service* iu bnlh his eonnirle* 
rwvulie.i in Ills death. In Febru¬ 
ary 1973. i 

WYNN E-BD WARDS.—A Memorial 
Service Tor the life of Sir Robert 
Meredydd Wynne-Ed wards. 
G.H.e.. D.S.O.. MG. D.Sc . 
M.A . C.Eng.. Past President of 
Ihe Inslllullon or Civil Engineers 
and rirsl Chairman of Ihe Coun¬ 
cil of Enulncnrtna Instlhillon*. 
will be held »t si. Margaret's 
Churrh. Westminster, at 12.00 
nemn. on Tuesday. 17 September. 
1**74. 

IE LADY HOARE TRUST 
FOR PHYSICALLY DISABLED 
CHILDREN have moved lo a new 
address, and we an most grateful 
to ihe public Tor continuing to 
send good wearable clothing for 
sale In our shops, the proceeds or 
which go towards the welfare of 
the many physically disabled 
children we have under our care, 
elolhes should be posted tor deli¬ 
vered Mondav to Friday mominaa 
only* lo 10 ARGYLL ROAD. 
LONDON. W.8. Tel.: 01-637 
1546. 

Have a fabulous summer 
holiday, fly with ua lo this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Heathrow lo ran¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
suoer hotels or lake a fly/drive 
scheme or a coach lour. 

N.A.T. Flight Deck 
181 Earls Court Rd.. 5.W.S. 

01-373 6679 6670 6589 
iAirline Agents*. 

CHRISTINA & DUFEXES 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High St.. W.B 

01-93? S070/4670 
lATOL 444B). 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

These are the two C.P.T. 
Villas in Greece. Join one or 
our friendly mixed groups 
which depart from Garwlck Fri¬ 
days weekly. Two weeks Dries 
01 £b*» Includes all inm&oon. 
accommodation with breakfast 
and Miroharoe*. 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES.-Champion 
sire. Kennel Club registered. Rea¬ 
sonable prices to good homes. 
Tel. Sunon Scotney 268 i Hamp¬ 
shire i. 

abandoned I Lab. cum mongrel 
main pup needs friendly family 
home. 602 6606. 

FOR SALE-Show-working pony. 
14.2 hands. Tel. Litllewlck Green 

Heavy Doty Cord at BZJt jS 

Heavy Twist PUa at e3L2& Jj 

Super Wilton « 64.95 ig. 

Large selection of Shag p£ 

and Berber Weaves from E3,fJ 

£11.75 so. yd. . 

Immediate lilting Sarrfcs. 

HARVEY S CARPETS LTBj 

£80 Brampton Rd.. -SW&r 

689 0246/6 '■'--.j 

118 Wlgmon* St.. W.L-.' 

93S 6896/7 

(Mon.-Fn. g-6: saL 9-11- 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

Sydney, Tokyo. Singapore. 
K. L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe, Africa. 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rales 10 

all. 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
569 Edgware Road. London. 

W.2 
01-402 5284/5 

21 Swallow Street. W.l 
01-437 0537 

Agents for Airlines 

Call C.P.T. 828 5555 
ATOL 36VBC. 

DINING OUT 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr ror 
low coal fares 10 U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa A Far East by 
scheduled carder. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

TANDORR MAHAL. Traditional 
eastern hospitalliv and couriesv. 
Tandoorl Chicken-Chicken Tlkka- 
SheeLKebad. Mag h la I and Pun- 
labl dishes our soedalltv. Parties 
catered fnr. Call In al 61 Warren 
SI. W.l. or 331 Euston Rd.. 
N.W.l. 387 2995. 

SHE R MEN'S MISSION.-Our 
business: Concern for fishermen 
In distress: Comfort for families 
bereaved : Caro for orphaned 
children. Join with us by sand¬ 
ing your gift lo HoyaJ National 
Mission to Deep Son Fishermen. 
43 Nottingham Place. London 
HIM 4HX. and please give gene¬ 
rously 10 our house lo house 
collections. 

Law fares without advanced I 
booking for Australia and New ' 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents 1 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

booking for Australia and New 
ifoatana. South Africa, Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Contact PROTEA TOURS. 
12y Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S.W.5. 01-730 3732/4932 
1 Airline Agents ABTA 506921. 

DALMATIA UNDER SAIL 
Al -32 Hay market, London. 
5.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 14 lines) 
Telex 916167. DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

a delightfully tnformat. un- 
•nergeiTc cruise In the 3-masmd 
schooner m/y A dr) a for about 
25 passengers, stopping off at 
unspoilf taiands and historic 
ports for swimming or siqm- 
seelng. A few vacancies onlv 
on 30 Auaust and 15 Septem¬ 
ber for 15 days: £229. 
Apply to) Fairways A SwiUinnl. 
18 Salnl George street. London 
Wifi OEE. 101-629 6801« 
ATOL 491B. 

ALGARVE 
NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM 

seeks original portraits of Richard 
Towncicv. 16‘49.i7Ci7. and John 
Pond. 1767-1836. Sixth Astro¬ 
nomer Royal, for Inclusion In 
Royal Greenwich Observatory Ter¬ 
centenary Exhibition opening 
March. 1975. Any InTomiailan 
Please to project Officer. RO 300. 
National Maritime Museum. 
Greenwich. 8E10 9NF. 

<« ven few lovely villas si 111 

available for 2 weeks from Ihe 

28th Augusr and throughout 

September. 

NAIROBI, OAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cost fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

Visit the new Map pin A Webb 

room at 170 Regent Street 
where there Is a fine selection 

of Reproduction Regency Furni¬ 

ture. Cutlery. Sliver and Glass¬ 

ware. Hours: 9,.30 to 5.30. 

Including Saturday. 

For details ring Algarve 

Villas on 836 9028 or 240 

1968. 

fATOL 670B1 

IN MEMORIAM 
BENTLEY. W. o.-Died Augii*l 

13lh. 1971. Remembered wlih 
deepest respect.—Members of Ihe 

. J'rnl^y Driver ji Club. 
LESLIE.—To Rh.ine In undying and 

beloved mnmnrv. August 15. 
1 ^71.—Jna. 

SEELY.—On 13lh August. 1'*61 
rv-ar-fiiilv .11 her hume. Kathleen 
l.ll.dlhelh. so deeply loved bv 
IL1K1 mil and 1.11 He Hill. 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia lo Katmandu via Middle East 
and Egypi (ram £152. Various 
onward connections to Australia. 
We operate specially equipped 
1974 vehicles. Departs Aua.. 
Sept.. Oct. A Nov. Detail*. 
Protea Tours. 129 Earls Court 
Rd.. S.W.5. Tel. 01-730 3738/ 

-4932. f ABTA 60692.1 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford Street. London. 

W.l 
431 1337 or 437 0949 

tAlrllne Agents) 

YOU SUPPLY THE: 
OCCASION, WE SUPPI 

THE CLOTHES 5 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY AIR FROM £49 and £36 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly the 
Interesting new route vtn Canada. I 
Phone now for excursion, one INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 

Beach Club Camping Hols. 
In Greece tc Spain, plus Tav- 
ernas. Apartments and Hotels. 
Also Barcelona weekly flights/ 
hoiel from £36. 

way fares on 01-930 5664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

MEET OTHER YOUNG 120-351 
graduates and professional p-Mplc 
al some or Hie 34U social, cultural 
and sports events on Ihe August 
programme of (he London inter- 
vanity Club. Come lo Ihe JVC 

MALTA island of happy smiles ana 
sunshine. Incl. hois, self-catering 
flat, villas, or hotels, wkly. depg. 
IA.J. Travel Ltd. 8 tllllvlew 
Rd.. Hucciecot*._ Gloucester. 
Phono 104521 69542 and 66419 
(Maltaiour* ATOL USB). 

advance bookings. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures 10 Bombay and Delhi. Single 
faro E1U6.357 Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212.3u weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John. 
Princes Street. Oxford Circus. ...__ „ 
London. W.l. 493 7415. CA UNDER 35 T Then lain one ot ui 

rHEFDOM HOLIDAYS 
4KI Carls CL. Rd.. W 8. 

m-'«37 67"8 lAlOL 43'JB * 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

Whether *you roqulra a Con 

Suit. Dinner Suit. Evening ¥ - 

Suit. Morning Suit or- acor ■ 

tories—-Bui at lowest cast fit:. 

CIS a> Lipmons surplus ex-Ip 

dec*- 

37 Oxford St.. W.l. 43T Slj 

P.s.—H'e am formal - 
specialists. - - - 

Qur 
writes, 

fivepe 
United 

to 

ihre^i 

TollMy 

DINING/BOARDROOM 
TABLE 

ATOL 489 ABC. 

J. H KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav and Night Service. Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2. 
„ . 01-733 3277 

12 Kanslnuton Church SL. W.B. 
Ol -937 0757 

dSVwJd “7 - ^ S-T-R-E-T-C-M your travel E; 

OVERLAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups; 
2/3/4/S wks. by mini bus from 
£43. Morocco. Greece. Crete. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—Ten Irak. 
Chlslenurst. Kent. 01-467 3473. 

MDER 35 7 Then loin one oi „ur 
small mixed minibus groups and 
explore Greece and her lalands or 
Morocco’s hasbahs and beaches. 
2 weeks by scheduled (lights from 
£72. Weekly departure* from 
now until Nov.—Brochure from 
Allas (TMi. 8. South Eallnu Rd.. 
W.5. 01-579 6635 i Airline 
Agents). 

Unusually large mahogany mid 
Victorian dining/boardroom 
table, rained on 4 aq. fluted 

details of any of Ihe 44 IVC's 
throughout Britain. 

and Europe's , sunshine.—EA1 
I Airline Aomjtal. iOa Sackvills 
SL. W.l. 01-734 6398. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER In The 
Seventies. This U the aim of the 
Lancer Research Campaign, lan'l 
II yours, loo 7 Please help to 
achieve It by sending a* much as 
you can apnre to Sir John Retss. 
cancer _ Research Camn-iipn 
iDept. TXli. Freepost. London. 
SW1Y 6YT. 

CREEK TOURIST ACENCY. Tours. 
Cruises. Villa holidays planned by 
Ihe experts. Call now. 330 Regeni 
St.. W.l. 580 5162 (ATOL 
547B>. 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES at low¬ 
est costs lo Greece. Europe. 
Africa, Jo'burg.. Far Easl. AusL. 

“Nl'. V VII M 8>4. llliiv.11 
tapering leqs with castors, 
shallow D ends. 3 removable 
leaves. sUe lOft by 4fl. fully 
extended, seats 32 14. (deaf 
Clly Morelianl. Bank. Livery 
Company. Court room. elc. 
Verv good condition. £1.000 
o.n.o. 

Tel.: 439 0556. 10-4 Mon- 
day-Frlday. 

Agta S ^jiartag X Rd w’cla DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jewel- 
Tfli ill-836 26& T383" W'C lw?'' Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest T€I. 01 B56 J664. 1383. price* paid. Immediate offer 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN > 
FlatS/holBls/nigbU all year. No 
surcharges. — Main sal* Travel, 

price* paid. Immediate orfer 
Valuations mado. Benllays. 65 
New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 
0651. 

timid 1 

BIRTHDAY 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SPIN. Gnamrviqne and strawberries 
all the way. T.B. and Cab. COME to tea al Royal Holloway 

GOlli-gc 1 University of London 1. 

PIERO DE MONZ1 Sale.- 
and Wants. 

UROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flight*. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayer St.. W.l. 935 3315/0265 
•■ilrllne agones;. 

100 Mara SL. E.8. 01-985 5666 
(ATOL 303 8>. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS. Luxury 
Villas In South of France, Cotxa 
del So(. Balearic*. Italy. Sardinia, i 
Corsica. Algarve, West Indies.— 
38 sioane SL. London. S.W.I. COLOUR J-V. NEW including 
01-245 9181. V.A.T. Grondlg 36 In. with 

MARRIAGES 
LOOI : PANC.—Al Klngsway Hall. 

Londnn. on Saturday. 10th 
August, hy Ihe Rev. Lard Soper. 
Albert, son or Mrs B. N. Lool and 
U*e late C. E. Lool lo Ann. 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. □. W. 
Pang of Hongkong. 

Egliam Hill. Kgham. Surrey, on D^® ?i!iVw.5!lTI<,USS' 'u' 
Saiurrito. 31 September. The Pic- mavJ^bmm , n. 
lure Oailorv, Chapel, Library. H halgrtng iho old 1 Dr 
pining Hull and Crounds of |hc .,-n r*.™ 

USm&VJr ap-n ,n ,hP PUb,,C eswSSro axStb1UQo^pC5Si 
.ran. _ n p.m. carpels. See salos « Wants. 

WE FUN helping tho old 1 Driver* 
needed ono Sunday afternoon . 
monih • Contact ' 01-240 0630. 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and west ai 
a price you can afford I Call 
Vamure Centra iA.G.i. 10 Dover 
St.. London. W.l- 01-499 3041 
or 493 7874 (Airline Agents). 

ached, flights by specialists—'3. 
Africa. Australia. N.7... U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Slreel. London. W.l. 734 
4676/2827 < Airline Agls.;. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also low 
fares South and Went Africa. 
Indian, Australia.—I. A.T.. 250 
Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar So.. 
W.C.2. 01 *830 3092 -3/4. 24-hr. 
service. I ATOL 487 D.. 

AMBER. Hfghesi prices n*.t~ •• . I larva and other artlclas ta ... 

te-Fr0tfaO34a333 * \ ” -• ' S* ea.. K . 01-493 433d. . ^ — 1. 

nvro n control. JtlSV**. F-nillpS 
02 in.. LIAS. Murphy 22 in.. 
while. £219. Phone and <t.*k (or % MILLION slock bricka of.fl*. : r.= 
Warren al tha Discount House required for delivery wfcbtB 
528 4306/7. mile radius of central Las •- 

Phone 723 7.344. . 

^nr.oun 
\! 
:hsi Ti 

CiiukI 

rrnme! 

ANNOEINCEMENTS 
villas.—Lake Garda. See Holidays di.,arT! a 

and Villas. Sun party. Freedom and fun for 
CANADA. Travelling Doctor. Labor- &*■, 1^56*- Ring Barbara on Ul- 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Eburv SI.. Hrl- 
BtoVta. 200 metres HOAG. BCAL. 
pan-Am. Victoria Coach Sin l*t 

atory Technicians and House¬ 
keeper.—See Display Appolnt- keeper.—See Display Ac 
menu. 

lan ou ages m Pall Mall. 
Service*. 

the 1R-35*. Ring Barbara an 1)1- 
5fM) .5773. Sanpartles. 320 Regent 
St.. W.l. ABTA Atot. 300 B. 

Ta fi i K-lno-rVSr' uindJAT’ JOHM MORGAN TRAVEI_Wirier 
Tol 6912J *« Air I Inr A a en u.d *kl,ln9- Swltaerland/France/Italy, roi. 6.*144. iAirline Agents.. T-p|_ or wp|Je for ^formation and 

CALEDONIA ANTIQUES, CHELSEA 
wishes to purchase good quality 
antiques and paintings.'Tol.: Ul- 
352 9803 < day. 01-736 0913 
i evenings i. or wrilo lo 5*3 Kings 
Road. London. SW10. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,762 *3®: ^ii,ni»Jhi TATransfer hen* ■ -s« 
rooms. GIJ: me *-**« t- 01-730 Commerotal aTlnd orn^a. 

A LEVELS in 4 months. See Marnier 
__Portman Woodward Services. 
,BIJ ELECTRIC lypewrlters.—5»e 

Business Service*. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE seeks a molto 
fnr ns new Coal ol Arms. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE In 14 
wepka.—Soe Talbot Rice, ser¬ 
vices. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES_ 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A.. 

1635 or 
R37 3035. Schedalr. 56, Coram 
Si.. Russoll Square. London. 
W.C.l. (Alrihia Agent*). 

CANARY ISLAND barpan*. 2 
week*, scheduled fllahl*. 5 star 
hotels, rull board. £152 Inc. all 
surcharges. Skywav Travel Ltd. 

Brochure. 50. Tt-urloe 
lace. S.W.7. 01-589 5478! I IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

ATOL 0£K2B. 

GOLD COINS. Kroger Rand*, 
reigns bnuaht and saW. 
ring 91-589 4771. A. S. 

coy tf ] 

01-602 6751 iATOL 3S5 BDi! APA1N. ESTARTIT. Gentleman re- 
■ . I quires villa In own ground* fnr 

parly of 6 In or near Eslarlll 
26 Aug.-6 Sept. incl. Mlllfon 455. 

■UROPEAN A WORLDWIDE rravel 

1 SUSSEX, tK bpdroomrd Tudor I if SURGERY uaq EVER hPlnod 1 

croquet lawn!"Cc.h. ,*U fresh d'?eg: I ZHb-JSSK Y°^ | THJNKING OF CREBCB t Think or 
and dally help available, free 

Informs lion.—Ring New* Travels. 
“1-836 2326 i Airline Agl*. >. 

SAVB £30 EACH I Geneva lour*. 

and dally help available, free 
Srpi. £B5 p.w.—01-R76 3507. 

HOLIDAY In i9ih Century Eng¬ 
land. Narrow boat .avail. Nor- 
thani*. 17th-24ih AOg. A after 
14lb Seal. Hot A cold. TV. elec, 
fridge. Tel.: Mrs Gordon. Melton 
noniiablr 67T 

S. DEVON. Oau llsh 3 mis. Georgian 
huU*c vundlng In 7 acres offers, 
s r sulii'S varan! from Aug. 31 si- 
rtcl .'■■nl. > Jillilren and pel* wel¬ 
come. Tel. M .unbend l(162i>HRi 
’Sit,. 

DOING NOTHING nl Rank llnll- 1 
dav ** «bimn water skiing and 
riding. T30 fMni. 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES In 

SURGERY 7 The Royal College of ; 
Surgeon* or England dovoles il»eir 
lo surgical (raining and vital. 
research nroatammn In many 
area* of human care. Including 
Anaesthesia. Arthrllta. Blrlh 
Defect*. Blindness. Gancer. Dent¬ 
al Carte*. Thrombosis and Organ 
iraiuplantaMnn. Put the College Is 
a Chari I}. dependent on your gen- 
erwsity to conllnun with this 
work, ir vou would like io help 
surgery. please send a gill, cove- 
nani or legacy for llie College's 
general Charitable purpose* lo: 
Anneal Secretary, novel College 
of Surgeons of England. Llr- 
coln's Inn Fields. London WC2A 
•»PN. 

September and . then ring Sun- 
globe. 836 2325 i Airline Agu. i. 

French. i.erman. Japanese.— we need YOU r In Cosmetics.— 
See Services SwlimnPiu' Appl*. General. 

* Itaisken T«i5?'m,2?rbgiKi« POSTGRADUATE log lob* opps — 
hwciiJIy See Postgraduate under Services. 
jrto5i*LBn.TlrlrnSnfthi? -SLJ" INTERNATIONAL EMPLOTMENI. 

“iEf.,abl ••rvtc*. Sr# Appolnmionva f;#n. Vacjn- Spn/lrm «~nliiniTi 
TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL Rc^l vnlur. 

Old. Depn. Se.? Hnlldav* St Villa*. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ACROSS 6 Possibly sober as a judge in 
1 Da such splendid trappings these ? (5). 

always make 3 ? (4, S). 7 Hearty- sort of ears fS). 
9 Canon Reid's unusual decree 8 Display, say, the firearm of 

ID A bad break for baby (3). 
a Japanese commander (6). 

14 Cricketing writer ? (SI. 

11 Beats through its e«remi- jj A Wow for the fall (5. 4). 
ties (6). .17 Departs backwards—gro- 

12 Putting away in battered tesque ! How like a school- 
shag tins (S). master! (81. 

U Improve the engineers' class jg little work one took in 
l6). as a drug l&). 

13 Nothing secret about this go The staff of Dionysus thus 
bouse design 14-4). includes yours (7).’ 

18 Being over-poetical about *2 Turkish VIP on the motor- 
the smallest thing makes way ge« the bird (S). 
Olive wild (8). 

19 Players. It's ynur health 
we’re drinking I 161. 

24 Principal musical part from 
the Prom one transposed 
(5). 

21 A thousand in a sort of 25 Built for a Malayan boat 
summer ship (8». (4). 

23 Like rhe sea in the wake of 
a cutter ? 16). 

26 A horse not backed in the Solution of Puzzle No 13,761 
Pacific (3). 

27 it is freer, perhaps, although 
it is most frightening (9). 

28 Not a game for poor sailors^ jfliTHEAt|rfi 
C5-3-4). 

DOWN 
1 On the surface, an old- 

fashioned blunder (7). 
2 Boaom's heavenly I (5). 
3 See 1 Ac i4, S). 
4 Girl not currently paid back 

ic her own coin i4). 
5 Cad extracts drink from Che 

Bttvings of others (4-4). 

ra ra t*5 n -13 55 

SITTING 

PRETTY! 

SUITE or ere am uttn and 
2 chair* for Mlo. (n 
rxcollcnt condition. £100 
for quick sale.—Tel. 

This advertisement, 
booked on our series 
plan ot 3 consecutive 
days and a fourth day 
free, was cancelled on 
the second morning. 
On the first day the 
caller had received 7 
replies and had sold the 
suite. 
If you have articles for 
sale advertise them in 
The Times. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

and be sitting pretty 
too 1 

ally schrd. fllnhi* Hoaihrow. 
.T.L. 01-222 7575 ATOL S32B. 

JAVEA. ALICANTE. Luxury Q-bari- 

Tho Vertex Way.—Sec Buxines* 
Service*. 

- GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, also I IWcBTltnt ..i .l, 
pre 1947 silver, stamp collet- |«m ks In Su3r Wll 

re- lions, top prices paid. H. M. > -- »_uo71_SSTt 
fnr Ross. Scottish Life House. Leeds, 

lari it Tel.. 0552 24950. 2SOB3. 
455. EXCITING RANGE.-Full SlOCfcX Ol 

Louis XV and XVI Reproduction 
Fum'lure and Acn-Bnorles m be 
seen nl Galerln* Fmwais 
i Wholesale i. lOO South End 

Sr' i-.rnvdnn. OI-6R8 0147 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. 

- 1174 laiesl editing £169.00. Box , 
■bed- 1684 D. The Times. I 

enncuh 

room flal available from October FINE WHITE Diamond rtnq. modern, 
tor long lei. Minimal rent. Wrlie on* raraI. CRTS. Sale nrtvaielv. 

Durnriord Rd.. London. SWTO —Reply Bn> 1724 O. The Times. 
__ . 19TH CENTURY Walnut Hnnheur 

ANTED, ban Tropei area, nccom- de tour on rahrlote leg*. C-.>7't — 
modalton for 2 wks.. Aug. ur Tel Long Asliton »027.680 . 25-7H. 
Snpl. Family of 4/5 Mr. Chap- HAVE YOU large hnot.cascs. chair*, 
man. 5 Bldi'fnrd f.lose. Norm- table* desks. r,ih|nets. antloues. 

26 Durnslord Rd.. London, swi 6 
,_Ior details. 
WANTED. San Tropez area. Accom- 

modal inn fnr 2 wks.. Aug. ur 

i 

T-.-i*-’ '" 
■ - * -r-n 

a at in on. 
ABC.—I rom A lull, weekly nights 

table* desks, cabinets, antiques, 
for nl.l e*lah!l<hed Co.—Barker A 
l n.. *»7." "j-ifll 

I^SSSUSSj* I Mtf|' MOlf^bv .boi lno rccohdi- 
Air Jamaica. Bmlsh Airway*. ?»1... by itarihliean Iniernallonal 

ravel Lid.. 47 Kendall Hoad. 

Wf™,r»iAcSV: SlSSh-r^B 
CO«Mou.C?hAeCHvEe5ar. '“nroSKS ^ 

01-731 74'«. 9 Warwick SI.. W1. OLD OFFICE E 

. m ko V’J,rd“.1 a,’au- and sold. Sluut 
tlful villa In tranquil sue- high PRICES iu 

Honed office equipment. Maho¬ 
gany dexk*. 4-door riling cabinet* 
from LIU. Type writers Irom 22.6. 
and E %ec. chair* from Cl Also 
many more olflro bargains al 
Slough's, 2B Cardinal House i 
rjrringdgn Rd.. CC1. Tel. 553 
66H8. I 

OMICA ,,r-' OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT hourrhl 
i,,d 'olrf Sluugli'*. Tel. 2.6.5 

SSUJSr Arall.,™‘S-M.<d« PR,^nVtI'1 f,>rohto,P-”nc n,,P 

road. Tel. 01-22R KTd9. Olle* 6 Blnniin m ep v. l Snn I 
ECONOMY SCHfeDULea FLIGHTS mToV S» . W.l. Att*» 

wllhnul adsTUirr .bonking available EXQUISITE Vie tor tan rocking cradle, 
to Ausirnllr. S.t Afrtcfl nnd Tar n^wlv irimvn^vff. whlif VnJlr ^nd 
Hjisi — London Trsvnl, inro. fiift oi -"iT-j .gani 

VOUN« COUPLE. «iartm* heme. 
2' « n.8' ■ t*’ 1 «eefc nerlnd Inrtiiiure Genuine 01-262 0256.-0671/0.582. Sal. IO 
& p.m. Rcnnomv Travel 
Specialist*. ATOI. OQRAD. 

SOUTH AFRICA-- months over- 
■mrt: dap. Nov. Tel: Oi-juo 

_ 1.682. 
CANNES -to M. Lge. enmr Gaun¬ 

try house. garden*. orrhard. 

enauir* No desirr*. oi-721 
1-iriH revenlng*i 

™?h*ni0al5n CULTUREO PEARLS, dire:- frr-m 
Tel. 01-440 imnoriers, -inpro-. FKt'~ cheaper, 

enmr Gnun. TrS" t,.rT,',J.llr*' .r.rn,n Tokvn Pearl* 
n^orriTaro: 11 r.rmnn. 51 . C .C. t. 405 

-llrfhie Agents. 
V.W. r-niuper lor hire. U.K./Kumpe. 

I'reiih'iH llii.nl. Grawlny. .5|i|>i|. 

J Kc-;n 
*t> ki 

SERVICES 
---—'V Afl.T-J 

' j 'tr« s,_. 

JEWELLERY ^ r< 
VALUATIONS - a-. 

lor insurance^ar .'ia-;:-s 

JEWELLERY REPAffi*;^ 
Quick reliable servjc* "*?S. Tk.1'!?" 
Finns! worfcmioislito ^ jL_ * ‘‘o f i 

U 5 L. SERVICES. \ \ F'1 -1J 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CORFU.—IJniiinlli hav. r omnleie 
ircriiviiie. c■Huron. Hmii*c. ,i * 
Irorn Belli. 27. a.ullage. 2 5 Iron. 
"'’PI. 2il 1'llgliK jrraniK-d —|>en- 

_ Mone. ||iir*ii>ierpninl BLV.ni 
COTE D'AZUR.-Urllm, |f i,l .viiLi. 

aiharluienl.*. Avail. |7||| Aua|.-6|i, 
*»■ I.—King ricsiion 20U5 
I *vr~* . • . 

24 TOK YACHT FOR SALE 
SOUSSE. TUNISIA, departing l. j 

, * >li Auggal. nunerh tintol* 

CENTRE COCKPIT KETCH ot 
»-• beautiful lines built In Denmark 

in 1958 lo Knud Hansen's de- 
sign 40.9 loot by 12.8 loot by 
5.6 toot. Lloyds class+lOO Al 
with 1974 certificate. Close 
planked hull of selected Hon¬ 
duras mahogany, teak deck 
and deck structures. Spruce 
spars. Rigging, chain plales. 
deck and mast fittings, stan¬ 
chions all stainless steel. 

Dacron sails. Volvo penta 6 cyl. diesel 86 h.p. with reduc¬ 
tion. Diesel auxiliary charging plants. Two double cabins, 
two toilets, shower, saloon and galley, covered cockpiL 
Crew berth in to’c'sle with own w.c. Hot and cold air 
ducting throughout. Pressure hot water. Radio telephone, 
automatic pilot. Walker log, echo-sounder, etc. A rare 
opportunity to acquire this fine example ol the yacht 
builder's craft. £25.000. Details, pholos. 

•or LI 16. 14 nlnhit. lull hn.,ri1 
Srh Adit tori lllntil* In.-lurilnn ill 
tlurctov Gamma Travel. i;rn,; o.I'JMT1 
vrnnr Streri. lamrtnn. \v i. -Tli P 
Hf-4'lB 1708. q rOL r,2'>RD indflf.il 

across AFRICA with siAFu it. ^lM;tali3t ^ .'■fr*. Gordon—shg's 
rnumrl'-*. 15 wrris N inn. J,..hu\il<. lahnurina nn *iippr!atlvr> 
ttrni-rt. Gant* P.irL*. ‘ iimni." '■ «l*righi* a<<H jranri* fnr 'mnrer- 
}a n-iw»* nruri. rulliam Vi.-TT’ prlrfl* r>h lu bo an M.P. ■ 
I* I-.VII I *.4M f'«6. ii,l| I1I.-.2R -IOihi. 

SPANISH VILLAS xvaltahlr 7lt1 W,C WANTED.-4*!- 
SpnlPmhrr irnm r.-,', „ .j??.! * *HI 
Sent. r'14 .. w J 4 ■'* ANTIQUE ruv riinal Drawor* 

WHEN OUALITY COUNTS . . Fto«f wSriStmSlS 
... vour silver dir- nw' **0™™'™’“' 
nflt freni our toi. London Work- ,, _ . crDvirrS 
>hou>. Our Matter Graltotnnn y S L' SERyl“l^' n- 
i.i.ik.- l.r. ..rrj- (im-«i miaiuy Stvrl- J6 Ilation Oarann- l, ■* r._. 
Inn 9lK~r in ..ntluue stand..rd*. Lanrton tClNKX—-.b.'i'l. 
■-n-urin.i vou l.i-.llna pto.isurn to l«l. 01-405 8045- l -'1; : , i 
utotva ul ouistandinp bcamv. \ -57. 
Illii^lratori cai.■ luguv sop. Thv ' . .. 
SU'.i;r Gliib. H Italian Canton. Arf ^ ^ 
tam.l.m- LG IN RAD. Tel. 01-212 A LEVELS In 4 monlhj. &£*£**? b-ip.-,.. 

COCU4 oh j, BBCTAre --r.ua *»VP (Ulllan tor OxbridB# WSS'-: . - “<Lr3 
ru*-us UN A POSTAGE STAMP or ilnrliidtoa Rpfienl ^-IJJ -.1 

;.■"”** into a landscapn with a irrhnlmiP' ■■ ^ -jSi'r "• Tli 31 -o 

wsi-vr. aruTWfiK;j 
6i London. W.l nr nnonn Mr. wr* wooowara. 
miner on 01-62'* 1711. 

PIANOS. Nn Mimmer rrcriu tor — 
inde-r.iMnable necondlllonod Plane , 
spretajist ,*(p. Gordon—«lm's ■ & a level EXAH8--S?* 
h,,\U<. la tin* irtna nn Kiiperl.il I ve M.-ir»dun lutin Ql-iRm 
»l>righi« a*«d grand* tor reinicr- I ■_i 
■•-"‘.'.'•■'■..•'CtC'-.lu be an M.P. - I-—-- - 

■ .2R -Irani. MMMgnmMCgB 

*-l;. ot r.._. 
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A 
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Snpl C24 j..w. (inII.I RMriI flNTIOVe r,Hl' r,lnsl Drawer*. 
Rnrtnrp. rrmn ir,v<-l u„rL tjriui.ir ping Dlnlqg litito.—Ol- 

,QlP{|'-.6 7H.Vi.Manlr” Ur:^' MArTnE CHRONOMETER bv RfUC- 

W . 
’(L«t . 

BRINE CHRONOMETER bv Blue- 
l.lv.-rr*i>il. IRRr». |l*> per tent r«rl- 
ql li.1l. ruin I rnnrililnn. KIM) linripr 

*'-n'1 l*rl**'.-Ol-R.77 ViR6. , 
wen-- in »l\ to anil ..* giii.il. mini rnnnumn. K1M1 linripr 

nrlvalr hull.lav vlllai wlih JL"L ..Wf'' Kn4 ,«■!. *-.—Oi-IWT VkR6. 
lull wrvlre in. hiding nialri* F,NE OLD ROOKS. m.iu*. print* anil 
VTS.':.******* Hhihl* too• "■■*n*ihurt:ii* n-.inirt rrnm private 
5_'"Va.,.VM,v ,l!in"i Ui.' auqS?.' jo.irr.-qi— tin. M. Ena. Pen- 
rtojilemlMT. •_.» in .. ?tnn*-.- Cnll-tue. Lewannlck. Latin- 
rnlotir phr.i.mr.ipi,* _ re*toh. Cornwall PUS 7QD. 
Ag;n*-v. hi Hmi.n.i,,,, n„a.i ijjf,. 2 TOP ctJJSS tJilnegr Rnq*. Brand 

To1 «l-MLi'tWi", "■'«■ 4'.' ''in x 3(1. 3ln. L6U 
' AInl ..•4 1 It. n.irh —111 - 172 2.910 invc-f. I. 

GREECE -TURKEY.-He,. -. Au_ 
J *pai* ton nn ^ wv 2,' 
•---m.nlnn ir.-L ..2’ •'rtan.l ran.ping lr*-k i.nx ' Ji'ETj.1!. '-ttoniiar' Rtno on? 

Voevi 1 ■ k,rr"' '>1--167 ■MI7 ' V ACHE RON. thin watch rlnlr. cost 
LHETE.—Dm 2, rtuq few v-ait on r-'j.173 A* new. Ortor*.—Jew 

i' W'VJ nvertand 'ainplnq "J**” IIOI. 
in 1'.hl*Iehilr*iJ k™i' OLO YORK PAVING STONES 

"417 ' Krn, drill-red,—Seagar. Cnrlmxtorn 

FOR THE BUSINESSMAN. WlTh dl- 
|II|WI "vervllilnq. 1973 and J97A. , 

..Pirelli i'„-iirndar Ring c*nr gB6n. i 
•ACHERON, ihln watch dale, co*i 

£1.173 A* new. orfer*.—Joe. 

D. C. WILLIAMS, BIRDHAM POOL, CHICHESTER 
PO20 7BD. 

Telephone Blrdham (0243) 512446- 

SUN VILLAS have a tow remB,_lnn V-043. 
vir.ineto, A.,n Air .m, 

?hirer.Nnr,U*,|w0r ""reriqv - 
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